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Abstract

A careful readfng of the novels of John stelnbeck

reveaLs the fact--r¡nnoticed by nost of hls critics--that

many of his inportant conceptions have a greater corres-

Bondence with Hindu and Eastern thought than wiüþ the

Christlan and Tfesterrr, though he is tndellbly an Qccidental

in the maln eovert assumBtions on whÍch he operateso A¡1

exa.minatlon of his wrltlngs¡ esBeelally those written

before 194õ ¡ shows how pervaslve this correspondence is'

I¡r this respeet he is one of the snalL nunber of writers

and. intellectr¡atrs who have shown interest in the East and'

is thus ln the direet though ttiffuse l1ne whlch stretches

frou Emerson and ÍIhoreau to the Hippies.

Ihe non-teleologlcaL or il1sn thinklng ls useful as

a key to the understandlng of Steinbeckrs lurttlngs. Non-

teleology is his alterrrative to the teleologieal thinking

of the tr[est which he consid.erg narrory' and nis]eading" flre
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pieture of tJre deep ultÍnate Reallty of the universe

is, accordlng to Steinbeek, portrayed by ff is.n Non-

teleology is concem,ed,, says he agalnr with what

aetualIy ilLsn anct with acceBtenee of thtngs and men

as they âI€o Hewêvêr, Steinbeck is not able to ôevelop

thls theory advanoed by hlu and his blologist frlend

Eclward Ricketts lnto a futly a¡tleulate phtlosophieal

eonceBto Basing bls conclusions on a stucly of marlne

blology, Steinbeok argues that the whole unlverse ls

an ecologlcal. r¡nlt. His eoneepts of the divlne anð tb'e

nysttea.[ r¡nity of the universe are slnilar to the roil*

dualLstlc conaepts of the Upantshads. He postulates

further that Reality eonslsts of sonethj.ng tore than

mere empirical reality and he sees thls Reallty as

underlylng the plurality of eonsta¡rtly changing natural

phenomenao In lo a God Ïåa}rrow¡l and flre Grapes of Wrath

Stelabeek nalcee an enqulry lnto the nature of the dlvlner

end ln eome sf hls other novels he consfdårs the praetieal

1np3-leatLor,¡s of the eoncept of non-d.ua11sn. Reallty a¡ld

llluston is the central thene of @[!!!gfþ!, and tbe

Pearl-, and non-attaehnent Of Cannery Row. He sees aature

as ar aspect of the divine.

steinbeck does not, hcmeverr give us a r¡nlfied

system of philosophy. He 1s not always eonsistent arld
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often laBses lnto gentimentalltyo Most of his cbaracters

tend to be abstractlonso In sBlte of these wealmess€B;

hcmeverr W€ can recoga.Lze. a philosophical- and re1lgíous

pofnt of viewo A close sanrtiny of the novels of

Steinbeek reveals a veln of thought whieh |s s,trlkfnÈly

parallel to the Etndulstie and a reeognition of the

correspoltdenoe between Stelabeckf s a¡ld Orlental thougbt

provlclee a new llLunlnatisn of hLs work.
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PREFACE

There have been a few full-length sù¡¿tlee of John

Steinbeck, but none frorn the Oriental point of view.
A study of Steinbeckts thought in the context of the
correspondence it has with Eindu thought sboulcl make

thls an lllumlnating stuclY.

In citing referenees, I have useil Xnglish eclitlons
of Steinbeckr s novels wherever å.nerican editions were not
avallable. lhe English editions have Anglicized
spelllngs, witb the result that some of the quotations
in the theeis h¿ve .American spellings and the rest
Eng11sh.

I an highly obliged to Dr. Robin Hoopler Associate
Professor, University of Manitoba, \{innipegr without
whose gUiilance, kinclness and encouragement this thesis
coulcl not have been written. My thanks are due to
Ðr. Joseph Fontenrose, Department of Classiesr University
of California, Berkeley, and Xr, ÏYarren Frenchr }epartment
of English, University of Mlssouri, Kansas Cityt wbon I
bact occasion to eonsult. Ðr. Joseph Fontenrose has

kindly permitteil ure to quote from his letter.

ï should also express my thanks bere to the
University of Manitoba without whose award of a Graduate

Fellowship it would not have been posslbJ-e for ne to
undertake this study of Stelnbeck.

S. Íf. Kallapur
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MîRODUoîI01[

the taEe f,or the Defenoe

It ls no Longer crqltloa-L1y fashionable to praise

John $teinbeok as a wrfter. Ee has remalneÖ popular

wlth the reaôing pubLlor but that popuLarity ltseLf
nakes hln suspeot with the crltlos. A wide variety of

eharges have been levell,etl against him. It is saltl

that he lapses lnto sentinentality¡ tbat hfe philosophy

Ls naf.ve, an<t that he depicts charaetere on the

instlnetuaL Level onLy. Aitnitttüg all thfs' $èg.1Qggpgg

gg-@þ,b is not onJ,y artistiaally suooeseful but

phllosophieaLLy profouncl, a¡rô @ le a

nodel. of obJeetlve wrltlng. lhese, with the Pagtureg

o{ Heave¡l, 8s a 6o4 ûn\pow¡r, loftil1a Fl'atr E-$tgg
anô Menr êncl 0an4erv Rowr fill e peruuüent alehe in

the htstorîf of Ânerican Llteratrtreo

Thy Stef.nbeokrs Work Deserves a Glose S!g{1t
$oirespondence between Steinbeokf s and l{lnilu fhought

Sucb hlgb prafee of Steinbeckrs aoveLs ls not

und,esenreô. [bey ûenantt erltioal attention, for though

the setting of uost of Steinbeekrs writing ls noôe¡n

.A,uerican society anct the probleus be oor¡.Ger¡¡.s bluself

with are those of the Amerioarr natl-sn as a whole--its
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id.eals or laek of then, its clreams ancl. d:isi]-lusionment,

and lts past ancl present--Stelnbeck tra¡rscends the locat
anit the Barticular to give us his WeltaJxsehauung. The

theme of Ehe Pastr.ues of fleaven and &g!-3;[-@ is the

American dream of flnrting a new Gard.en of Ëd.en for the

one Lost by Ad.an and EVe; lhe Winter of Our Ð.ls.oontent

has for lts thene the d.eellne of noral values in modern

ÅnrerÍcar. socletyi anct fhe Grapes o{ wrath, @
and Iq DnrÞi.ous BattLe. centre round. the great and.

eontlnuing ðlvisions in .â,merlcan sooietyr but there is
a serious veln of tbought underLyÍng the topieal nature

of the sub j eet-natter andl its loca]- backgrourc.d. Woodbu:rr

0. Ross suggests that Steinbeekrs thought has been

affectecl by the id.eas of Eune, Roussear.l and Auguste
.l

Conte.t Fre.d.erie I. Oarpenter states that in the j.deas

of .Iohn Steinbeck, rthe nystioal transeend.entalisn of

Emerson reappears, and the eartby clemooraey of Tltbitnan,

and the plagnatlc lnstrumentallsn of Wlll.iam Ja.mes ancl
Ð

John Dewey. rl"

lvia" ttJohn Steiabeck¡ Earth and Starsrtt in
Stelnbeek and. His Critlos: Â Reeorù of flventv-five

,Jfü'prlnting ( ¡.]-tuquerfuue, L966 ), p. 1?8; cited
hereafter as [etllock.

?ulha Philosophieal .roadsrrr in fledLock, pr ?,4Í*.
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It is elear that Steinbeok bas searched. broadly

for a phil,osophical framework in which to embo{y his

id.eas of the good life and the good. society. It is
also clear i,inat the central tenets of his phllosophy

have a basic correspondence with those of Hindu thought.

Nobody¡ however, appears to have studied this
eorresBond.enoe, though some crlties have notieecl it.
Joseph Fontenroser ctlseussing [o a God.-9]thlown, writesl
Itlhe Barrtheistic theme llnks pagan and Christian forus

of beLief to the rel-tgious icleas of IncLia, in whlch

Steinbeck has shown ínterest. Josephr s Veilanta-like

identj-ty w:tth the world. is synbolized. j¡. his vislon

of his relaxetl. body as a worlil tinat endures for a nilli.on
years and is then suddenly wipecl out at the will of the

lz

brain. overlooking it.tt- IÍarren French, too, notices

the Hinclu correspond.ence and refers to j-t Ín his

cliseussion of Tq, DublgEs Þ{b'bJ.e,¡ 
rrâ.lthough Steinbeck

makes-no direct acÌ¡rowLedgment of any influenoe of

îhoreau or Ganctbi upon bis thinhlng, he sharecl their
eoncepts of i-ud.ivi&¡al dlgnity; 1t Ís not r theref oret

out of the question to look for their iclea of Bassive

resistance in hls worko,,  llhere is more of' fltnd.amentaL

õJohr. Stejnbeck¡ An Introduetio¡t aIIIL Interpretation
(¡lew@B. ose.

4John St"-Íobaok (mew Haven, 1961) r p. 68; cited
rrereffih"

,ã

á'.i¡
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slnilarity bet\seen Hindu thought a.nd. Steinbeckrs

than even these critÍes recognize.

Ðiffieultj-es tn the Way of a 0rltical $tudy of
this Correspondence

However, there is much to ciiseou.rage careful critioal
treatment of the paralleJ.isn between Oriental thoughtand

Steinbeckts. First, a eritic has to be eonversant with

the root concepts rather than the superficial- and the

more conmonly hourn aspects of Hinduisn sueh as the

eustom of sali ( tne wlfers burning herself on h.er

husband.r s frmeral pyre ) , id.ol- worship and the caste

system. SeconcL,¡ tems like rrBrahnan[ a¡td. *@E,tt rnay

souncL strange to Ameriean ears; anå id.eas like the

dívinity of nan and the non-existenee of evil may appear

unfamlliar to persons brought up in certaln Chrlstian

trad.itions. A¡rother d.iscouragement to eritical treatment

of this aspect of Stej-nbeckrs thougbt is the extensive

use of Western myths macle by Steinbeck in his novels.

By rrWesterrrrr is here mea¡rt SlblicaL anÔ Graeco-Roman mythst

paggn f ertillty nyths and Ârthurian legenðs. Ih,e use

of nyths gj-ves ttepth and slgnlfiea¡ree to what 1s usually

a realistle experience on the surface. It is a technique

usedl to great aôvantage by arti.sts l1ke {[. S. E].íot a¡rd. 
I

lilÍLlian Faulher. À wicte u.se of well-known nyths,

however, is not wLthout a eertain cllsadvantage--f.t "
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Ba]r act as a trbllnùerH a¡rd possibS.y prevent the reacter

frsn perceiving the auth,orrs use of less weLl-hnovm

nythe. For exanBler ês I shall polnt out later, there

"I" oertain incictents in the Grauee of Yret4 whlch are

sieilar to some episod,es in the llfe of Buddha, but the

uore obvLotls presence ln the noveL of nyths from the

01d and New lleetaments wor¡l.el reör¡,ce the probabf,lÍty of

sn unwary lÍestenr oritLe r s reeogniziag the Orlental

BarallelLsn. Slnflarly ine figure of the oLd thinaman

in Ag4ngr¿-Egg 1s a strlkJ.ng eounterpart of Vishnu 1n
Éi

the $$r- but no erltlc appears to bave noticeel the

poesl,ble eoxrespond.enee Ín $teinbeckrs worh to this
Hindu nyth.

She extensive use of rnyths nay aLso prevent the

reader from reeognlø1ng iðeaE whleh nat be inpLledl by tbe

writer but whfch nay hapBen to be contradictory to those

whioh are usually asssciated with the nyths used'. lhe

$rapes of Wrath provicles a good ilLustration. llhere

oan be LlttLe ilsubt that Jln 0asy 1s neant to be a

Shrist flgure, the equivaLent and øynbol l.n mod,em. tines

"o"uåtnluå'r*33=lH*fiä.Ë3'8, 
"f ol'Ë"ffi pr c,

Mahabharatha.-Krlshna eIáborates the cloetrines of the
Eþ_I=øA=-to Arjruia, the Pa ðava hero, oa the ftertl
of battle. Krlshna ts onê of the l.noarroatlone of
Vishnu. Qnotatlons fron the êLta are fron EhaeaÏaü;9ifartr. swant Þratnavananùa and 0ElEtopher Ishffi
prlnting (few York, 1964).
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for what 0hrist representetl at an easlier time. A

oomplete id.entification, however, between Casy and Christ

oa the part of the read,er dinj¡riehes the syrnbolic richness

of Casy. IIe nay not see that Steinbee"k is naking Casy

etcpress not the dlualisn of 0hrlstlanityr but non-dualiem

which is associated vrlth the Upanishad.s' Steinbeckrs

aclvocacy of non-dua1f-sm, or what Eindns calL advaitg, 'is the

subJect of a Later chapter, but I nay suggest here that the

non-ðuallstie eoneeption is 1nðicated by Casyts gtatement 
,

that every manfs soul Ís part of a bigger soul and that

all life is ho1y, and by Joseph ìrllayu.e's id.entificatlon

with aature in Io a, Égd Un}¡rown. lhe contention that the

extensive u$e of certain nyths rnay aet as a stumbling

blook to the Ìecognitlon of t!ífferent ideas inpLied by

the writer is borrae out by Martln Staples Shoekleyrs

statement about Casy:

lr It is easy to id,entify elements of Stelnb-eckrq
ltteoLogy wftn other religions. tr'or exa,mplet-
the BriircipJ.es of severence fo-r lifer or rrall
that-llves-is boLyra has been believed and
praoticed for centuries by Suddhistg-.- . Sueh¡
Lowever¡ I regard,as lneidental quibbl{S1
In lhe Grapes-of Wrath the naior intended
ne dhist nor Frer:'dian nor
Marxlsl; ft ís, I beLlever esser.rtialll g4d
thorougirLy Christian. Iq nY interpretationt
JÍn Caõy i¡nnistakably anil slsrifioantly
equates- with Jesus Christ. 6

6ttgh"i"tiarr synboLÍen in @rtt
led:I,ockr p. P-'lO,'
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Secause Casy ie a Christ figure, Shockley assumes that
whatever steinbeck ls saying must be in accordanee with
christian d.oetrines and. rules out aIl other possibÍrities.
But we shaLl see that there j.s more to Jin CasJr ancl the
way he is presented. than we can find by restricting
analysis to $hristian syurboJ-lsm.

9t111 another reason why the sinilarity of thought
between stelnbeok and. Hind,ursn nay laave been overrooked.

ls Stelnbeekrs reticence. He shies away from giving
infornation about hlnself and his writing. Wh.en the
Oalifornla state llbrarian sent hin a questionnalre,

he wrotei

l{ame¡ .Iohn Ellll.st ÀLcfbiad.es Soorates $tei.nbeck.Bo:sr; lesbos, Magaa Graece, 1908.Father: Hered.stus Xenephon Steinbeek.
Msther¡ Chloe MathiLôe lopez.
Marrled, toc .Io â,Lfrecta Jones, ia lla Jua,na.Wrltings: The t:rstrung Harple. Ðonahoe, 1906.

Taxgiv_ersati4e îehabedrou,s. MaeÐougall, LgZ,?,
Banraoles.- (Ballinaclae. ) Monograph.-e vóIs,

Sta¡rford. Univereity press. 
ú,Bugs, a CriticaL $tudy.- Morbid.e press. r

steÍ.nbeok has not been more helpful regard.ing informatlon
about his read.lng either. lhere is Llttle external evid.ence

of stelnaeckrs readlng of Oriental books. rt is frustratfng

.r, 'Harry' lEhornton Moore. îhe N
A First ëritical Stud,y (chiõæõ;



for a eritic not to ,finiL sone external eviclence ln
supBort of oonclusious based. on a reading of a writerfs
works. Ih.is kind of frustratlon nay be seen i.n .Toseph

Fontenrosers statement: ItSteinbeck has surely reail the
a

Bhagavad-êita, but I aannot Brove 1t. no The only va1uabl-e

piece sf iafonoation available is eontained. in Peter

I¡lscar s statement¡

,ÆteinueckrsT i.aterest in orientalf sLe 7 and
ãarly Ohrislian literatr¡re goes taãlr as-far
as 1o a God t'nhaolttrrr whose thene and tÍtle
refffiåaio Eynns a¡rd tire Aets
of the Apostlesr sflcl whose kindly priest
read.s !a Vldla del Sa¡r Bartolomeo. Sea of
Cortez d.emonstrates an intinate lm.owled.ge
õfffiã works of sevõra1 Spanish Jesuite-who
wrote about Baia California, and. [b,e iflayward.
Bus shows a ffiâ st. fõffiîTEãBus eh.ows a @ St. Johtr of the
Fo'ss. iVhile he was wórkf:rg on The Pearl, he
wrote to PaseaL Coviai about the Arabian,wrote to PaseaL Coviei about the-Trab-Ían
Nights, trstrange how you can find-Tñffi'ots
Þf practioall-y ,all westerú. stories there. rr

(Jg-- pc, t/tb/+a) rn hfs retters arrð
ficti-sn there are occasional referênces
to the Eheeeggd-G1!ê, Build.hism, arrcl Oriental
coneept@ioc of tar¡'.å.er':r Row
ouotes from nB].ack Marleo]-clsrr and. read.squotes frsn HBlack nûarlgoldsrr and. read.s
tri Po. Ricketts once referred. to The Go1i[en
BouEh. as llStelnbeckrs Yacle mecr¡m.rr 9

-
å,s to whether Steinbeek bas read. the Upanishadsr w:tth

the ¡rhiJ.osophy sf which his thoughf has serious afffnltyt

8Io hi" personal letter to the present wrlter,
u'n3ånl".flï:ï=ii-' 

"ltifu r*r*rø , a'-prlntlng (new
rrun i citetl hereaftér as
lisca.
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there i.s no infomation.

Inte:r¡al. Þuld.ence

But though tbere 1s ll.ttle externa.l evldence of

Stelnbeokf s readings of books on Hiadufsm ancl Bud.dhlsnt

a study of hls noveLs proviöes the reatter with Bolne

evlêence of Stelnbeakf s Ïorowl.eôge of Inclian booke. llhe

Vedtie hym. whloh he quotes as epigraph to his noveL

f o g, Gott IInFaoJm and 3llbanar s ilChaurapanchasikarl

(translated aE nBlack trliarlgoldøn by Powys Mathers)

quoted, ín Çannepy Row are d,irect evldenee of Stelnbeekrs

howleilge of 0rtental llteraturêo Ee refers to Buctclba in
lhe P.aEtures of Heave,4, Ga¡.nerl Rowr @ and

îhe Wlnter of Our Df.sqontent¡ ancl to the Glta ln gg*!
fbureday. llhough the refereneee are easual andl not

foll-owed by arry phf.Loeophical d,lseussionr they are not

without signlfieancei evea if they dlo not prove a

flrst-hantt TrrowLedger on Steinbeckrs partt of tb.e

pblLssophlee of tbe EaEtr they do in;lfcate a eertafn

blaE tosarcls its spkituaL andl moraJ. va].r¡'es. fhe

Gorresponclenoe between Steinbeekte andl Oriental thought

shoulit not, therefore, oome as a surprLse. I have

erplaineð ln tbe Appenclix those of the Hlnilu root

eoncepts wblch bave a relevance to Steinbeeftrs thought.
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Oriental [hought arid Transcendentalisn

It should be even less of a surprlse 1f we

remember the important role orientaL thought has

Blayed 1n the shaBing of ÍIra¡scend"entalfsn. Tranrseend-

entalisn ls the cultural heritage of all .å.merlcals I

except ,vêr¡r reeent lmigrantsr whether it 1s recogniøed'

as lra¡rscendentallsm or is ealled by some other rrâ]tr€o

It has ever remalned a foree in Ânerican culture

and it !s so pervaslve that it is natural for Steinbeck

to have 1nbíbed. it as a Bart of hÍs heritage. lo arry

one wbo has studled the Transeend'entalists ¡ Hinduistic

ideas ald- concepts wlll- be fanlllar groundo Emerson

eombineiL wltlrin himself Tfestern and Eastern thougbtr

though he could not always reconcile the twoo .& brlef

glance at those id.eas of fuerson which a3e siml-lar

to Iflndu thought will serve t.o ehow that Hindu thought

Ís neither strange nor foreiæ to Aneriean thought.

herson sees in the unlverse an all-pervading splrltual

power which he calls the Qver-souL" Thls Qver'-soul

is his God, but he denies to !t any personality. Nature

and spirit or Q'\rer-soul are closely related to each

other; in faet, nature is tb.e synbol of ttre spirlt.

¿,11 thlngs in the r¡niverse emanate fron the Over-Soul.

rbe subject of hls poeB¡ ffBrah.uartf is the absolute

rmity of ttre world. whÍch r¡nderlies the mr-r.1-ttp1ícity

of things. This funda.mental r.rnlty is the over-soul
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and is to be found ever¡rwheret ilWhat 1s there of "the

d_l,vine in a 10ad of bricks? lfhat is there of the

dLvine ín a ba¡ber ts shOp?....Much. ALl-.u10 Emerson

also Bosits that the soul in the indtvidual is the

sane as the Over-Soul¡ rrÏfilthln nan ls the soul of the

wholeonll (ttÎhe Over-Soulü) Men usually do not see

the unÍty rrnderlying the multiBllctty of objects

because they suff er f rom illusions ¡

Illusion works lnpene-t9ab19t-- -. 1p
ffeaving webs ir¡nuroerable. ( tt¡¿¿' 

"tt 
¡ '

In moments of illumination¡ however¡ na¡' can see through

illusLons a¿d be one with God¡ rfHe will weave no longer

a spotted f.ife of shreds a:rd patches, but he r¡u1ll live

with a ctlvine unity.n15 (ttthe Over-soultr)

lhe il-luninatlon that Emerson refers to Ls the result

of nystlcal exBerieneer anð in hls esqay, rtÎhe orrer-soülrn

loJorr-tr"ls of @¡ ed' Sdward
gners ton a¡¡ri New

ibõã:iA);ir.r-lzU elted hereafter as @.'
Walôo
York ¡

lete 1{or of Ralph Wal Emer
orkr 1 ) t IIt

red
Edw oston and i\|evl

269¡ eited hereafter as

.ttgggg, rr , 3+8'
15worku, Ir , 2g7 -

Tlorks.
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he d.escribes one of hi.s experf.encess nlhere 1s a depth

in those brief moments which constrains us to ascribe

more reality to then tharr to all other experf ences 'nt{
This uystical experience should be aBplied.r says Emerson¡

to the phllosophy of history and to tbe daily conduet of

life. jtt importa¡t corolla15r to the idea of unlty whlch

one experiences through mystie illum1natlon is that both

ev1l and gooil a¡e illusorlo First r good. and evll are

only relative terus. Seeond., the law of tr0onnpensatlonfl

redresses any texaBorary imbalance, and he assoelates

this law w'itJr the llindu ldea of kqrna. Thirdt good' and

evil exist on the level of phenouena only. rfffystielsn

d.enies the rèal1ty of revilt .in the conventlonal senset

and. Inersonrs lnterpretation was fundamentally that of
.rt

the mystlerrrro elrBlalns Fred.erle lves Carpenter. Thé

man who has experlenced the unÍty with the Qvèr-Soul

is beyond. good and ev1I. Agaln, because the tver-soul

is by d.efinition good., everythlng emanatlng fron Ít is

good.. It follows that manr too-, is good-" When Emerson

suggests that Jesus Chrtst was hu¡aan, be is tnplying that

every human being is divine. arûd. when he talks of

nself-rellancertf he ls not speaking of trselfr in the

sense of the enpírical e8o but of the higher self¡

.A
'=&gÞ, rr, 26? '15@ (New York, 1965), p. L45.
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nseLf-relianee, the height and perfectÍon of maillt is

relianee on God.ou16 (ttlhe Fugltlve Slave Ïrawfr)

where Eberson got these ideas--whether fron Plato t

neo-Platonismr or Hinduism¡ ôr whether he arrfved at

then himself--|s of no inportance here. What is reaIly

to the Burp ose is that tlrese icleas tend to bridge the

wiile gulf between ancient nystlcal Elndu thougbt and

moclern AnerÍ can Bragmatismo 
-

Hfstorical Association between Hindu fhought arrd A.merlcan
Culture

ÍIhe numerous references to llranseendental id'eas ln

the foregoing are not withotrt reasont for Steinbeck is

in the d.ireet though d.iffus e line which stretches f rom

Enerson and {Ihoreau to the Í{ü.ppies. Trou the early

decad.es of the nlneteenth centur.y there has always

been in' Amerloa a snal1 number of philosoBhers t writers

and lnteLl-ectuals who have shown an interest in the

East, espectally India, chlna ancl. Japan. she orLentaL

phflosoBhíes of Hinduísn and Budltlhism carne to A¡reriea

in the conpany of neo-PLatonisnr German llranseenilentallsnt

and Ðrglish ROnantl ei sm. Tlnerson was characteris tically

A¡nerleaa in that he borrowed ideae from wherever he could'

16Þ*"tuorr, T[órks , xI r 266.
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He transcended Suritan fntoleranee and welconed the

splritual values of the Sast. He and hls disclple 
l

[horeau had a flrst-hand ]mowledge of Hinðu religious

books like the Gita, the laws of Ma4ur âIrd the Vedasol?

the uysticisn of the uBanishads v,rith its intultlve

way of attaining knowled.ge appealed to Emerson more

tha¡ the dry rationallsm.of the eighteenth centÌrryr afld

UBanishadic non-duallsn,more than Christla¡ duallsm.

after herson and llhoreau, franseenûéntal thought

beoa.me a pervasive lnfluence in Amertca¡ antl the lnterest

in Hinduism and Buddhism d.1d not d^isappear altogether.

Approprlately, it $¡as ln New England that most of the

interest in Hinduism appea.rs to have been c€nteredo

James'Freemas Clarke published hls Ten Gie+t Rel-lgÍons

(fgff) ilwtrich ïvent through at least twenty-two ed'itionst

and brought a lcrowledge of tJre high asBiratlons of

other religious leaders to Christian peopleoulS At

Concord, the ruüour rant frfn every hOrseholdt they read

at the lrreekf 19 
As late as thethe Rig-Veda at the breakfast-table.ff *.

17vid" 
"A.rthur Christy, rþe Orient 1n Ånerican

Eranseànaentariãn;-tõtiåt pendix 'Ñaaffi
18átb"o"e lrlTrite Vernon, trtrater [heologyrrr in-

rldEe History of Aüeri ï¡itera r gdo
renÏ er eïu yorKt 2t) ¡ III, 2llo

19V"r, Tiryck Brooks r l{ew ftrsla+d¡ I+9ian $u{nçT" 1865-1915
(Uew York, 1940), po 26¡ cited herea1.ter å.s Ëroo5S¡
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nlddle seventLes, there w'as a cl-ass of young girls
9^

studying Sanskrit 1n the town of New Brital.n.-- Franeis

Marion Crawforil, the noveli-st, had. stud.led Salskrit and- '

had been ed.itor of the Indlan Herald. at Allahabad. (fn¿fa)

for two years, andr back 1n A.merica¡ he wrote for the

press on every subject, ineludlng Buddhism. A longing
frfor tbe East was a sympton of the moment, especially

marked in New Erglandonzl

the interest in Sanskrit studj- es was keBt alLve by

the Harvard University Press wlth lts publieatlons of the

Harvard OrÍental Serles, the first of which was fhe Jãtaka-

nãIä : or BodhÍsattva-avad-ana-nãFa ¿Suddhís t St oriey'
(regr) and the third was (reee¡ 

"

[he American Qriental Society, New Eavenr had started

publlshlng lts Jouimal half a eentury earlierr ifl L843.

The meeting of the Parlla.nent of Religions at Chlcago

in 189õ örew the attentlon of the general publ-lc tqrards

India. llhe Indian reBresentative was swanÍ vivekananda

whose brilLiant presentation of Einduisn nacle such a

prof ounil lnpressi on that lhe New York Herald. wrote t

2ovta" Brooks, B. 83.
21rbid,, po 558.
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rf Vivekananda 1s undloubtedly the greatest flgUre in the

Parllanent of Relígiofls ¡ After hearing hin we f ee1 how

foollsh it is to send nlssionaríes to thls learrred^

nation.ttZZ He gave lectures at varÍous places a¡rd f or.¡nded

Vedanta societles . trVlvekãnanda rs Lnfluence still- Ilves

1n Ameriea. There are societies that teaeh Hinduism in

varlous ways 1n New Tork, Bostonr Washingtonr Plttsburg

anct San Francisco. Hls influence seems to be far stronger

in San Francisco then anywhere else ."28

ÍIhe love of Buddhlsn led the New &rglanders to .Ïapalr

too. Percival trowelr ts 
' a studY

of Japanese l1f e and religion r was ve1nr popular I a:rc[ it

was at least partly responsíble in sendlng Ïrafcadio Hearn

to Japan. Ernest Fenol-losa llved in Japarr for a number

of years alrd helped in saving traditional Japanes.e Art

whlch tbe Japanese ïvere discard"lng. John f,a Farge and'

Henry Adans were among others who Tvere attracted to JaBan.

They visited Ceylon, too, a1rd Adans rrsat for half an hour

und.er the shoot of Buildhars bo-tree. l'trere else could' he

ever hope to flnd NÍrvana?Ãa4

22Quoted in Jo N. Farqqhar¡ MoÈern ReligÍous Movenents
in India ( New York, Lgtg ) r Po 2O2"
-- a.r Fo zo?.

24B"ook", po 3?2.
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ÍIhe approaeh to the East of these persons wâ.s1

however ¡ d"ifferent frou that of Emerson. He had nade an

eclectic synthesis of Hlndu idealLsn, Confucian Bractieality
and. Yankee pragnatism. He had serenely ignorecl all
Logical inconslstencies. lhe later New hglanderst

howeverr wârted Bud.dhisn not for stinnulatlng thought

but for trquietr solace and escape."Z5

lhe lnfluence of the East apBears to have cone to

.A.merica through Ebgllsh sourc€s¡ too. l. S. Eliot (an

.ånericaa who settled in fugland) and .[ldous Huxley are

two of those who lnfluenced the America¡r Íntelllgentsia.
Ellot ts lnterest ln Hinduism and Buddhism is evident

1n the Ïfaste I¡and (tgZZ). llhe inf].uence of the East on

Huxley nay be seen in hls hds and Meens (tOSl¡ and -lþ,
Perennial Philosophf, ( f9+e1 . lhe Ðoors of Perceptiorl ( fe5+¡ t

whieh gives an aceount of the effeet of mescalin upon

a sensitlve person¡ drew perhaps Eore attentlon than

his earller books.26 lhls klnd of chenlcal experlnenta-

tion with conseiousness-ehanglng drugs like ISD has been

seriously and experimentally trled Uy Alfr'ffv. Watts and

ORtorbld., Br õ60.
26[h" use of ehemlcals for the heightening of

consciousness is not elrtirely f orelgn¡ for 1t ls hown
that l[1111an James þad used nitrous oxide and etJrer to
stLnulate the nystlcal consclousness.
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reported in hls lhe Joyous Cosnologv,¡ Adventure Ín the

Chemistr,v of Conselousness (ISAZ¡. llhe interest of the

Beatles 1n Eastelrr roysticisn a¡rd the recent novement of

the Hippies apBear to be expressions of the drift torarcls

the Orient.

Oth.er .A"merlcan writers were inclined toward the East

for various reasons . Ezxa Pound was attracted, to and

influenced by varíous Orlgr'rtal forms of poetry. Some of

Eugene 0 r$eill r s plays show a strong f lavour of' OrlentaL

thought. He rejects materlallsn in favour of those lntan-

gible conditlons of the Orlent whieh would pelmít spirltual

d.evelopmentr âs fn @ SSZV) for exampLe. Al-1

the actions of Mareo, who reBresents the ïrest¡ â,r€ dLrected

towards making him rl-ch. He is interested only in making

mlllions. He wants even his father and unele to pay hin

for the favor¡rs he nay do 1n his offfciaL capacity. Kublair

who stancls for the moral and splritual-values of the

Qrient, gives Marco an oBportunity for opÍrltual growth,

but he grows only a spiritual hunB. Kublalrs statement

that ilhe has not ever. a mortal soul, he has only an

e.oqulsitive lnstÍnctt is only too true.2? OrNelLl suggests

further that the aequisltive splrlt of Marco has enterecl

2?N.¿æ-Efg[Ê.' reprlnted (n'ew York¡ n.d.) ¡ po 267-,
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Amerlcan culture by an interestlng dramatlc tedrnique.

OtNeÍll has appended a signlfÍcant epilogue which rulls3

The play is over. lhe lights come uP
brll1iantly in the theatre. fn an aisle
seat in thè flrst row a MAN rlses ¡ conceals
a" yavm in his tr¡aln, stretches hís legs as if
thêy had become cramped_by too long an
eveä1ng, takes hls hat from und-er the seat
and stárts to go out s1ow1y wlth the others
in the auclienoe. But although there is
nothing out of the ord'1nary {r: his actions t
hls apñeara¡ce excites general coroent and.

surprise for he is dressed as a Venetlan
uerõharrt of the Later Thirteenth Century.
In fact, it is none other than MARCO POIO
hlnselfl...Hts cat, a luxurlous limousine r

draws up at the eurb. IIe gets 1n briskly t
the dooi is slanrsed r the ca.T edges away
into the traff lc a¡rd MARC0 ÏOIO ' wlth a
satisfied sigh at the sheer comfort of it
all, resumes his l1fe' 88

Stelnbeck could easily have i¡nbibed $riental iileas

sfnultaneously with lranscendental thought. He is ecleetÍc

rather than ortginail, religlous rather than metaphysical'¡

and nystical rather than dlalectic. Varlous trends of

thought have gone into SteÍnbeckf s. What has been saið of

a typical .A.merican applies to Steinbeek¡ rrfle looted tbe

philosophical stores of the past, took what pleased hÍn

v¡ithout reference to logical eoherencer and fitted lt all

28rbid., po 3o4,.
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together into a pattern that had syu'rmetry only in his

eYes .n29

$teinbeek Gains, 1n spite of fnherent Weakrresses t
Tfhen Exa.ntned. i.n the light of Hindu fhought

Ït 1s not hrown whetherr 1lke Emerson, Steinbeck does

not see any particular virtue 1n consistehclr \rrlhetJrer

he sees it or not, 1t appears that he lacks the flrst class

intelligenee necessary to lntegrate the various strands

of thought that he has ineluded. ln hls phÍlosophic reper-

tofue lnto one organic whole" Ûne sees 1n most of his

writings a kind. of yearning to find a solution whieh !s

religious rather thal material. I{e would soLve the problen

of the nlgrents through naking then comBrehetld the concept

of the Over-Soul rather than through social and 1egal reforns.

He wants I¡en to recognize the unity of mankind.r but he

depends for it on intuitíon more thef,I on eclueatlon. Ågaint

Steinbeck cloes not give us a conpl-ete system of philosoPhy I

though he treats subjects like the 0ver-Soulr Lnmortalltyt

afrd reality and illuslon. The argument of this thesis is

that even Lf Stelnbeek does not give us a conplete system

of philosophy, he is more profound than hfs crltics have

Ín general realizedr ârd that bis concepts of the Over-Soul,

2gH.rrty Steele Commager ¡ The 4qgiican liind ' 1?th
printing (New Haven and. londonr 1965) r p. 28o
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immortality, and" reallty anil illusion ar.e seen to gain

in added slgnifieance and depth when examlned j-n the

light of Qriental thou.ght. The refereneeÊ to the Glta

a¡rd Buddha índieate the directlon in which we are to

look to dlseover the fuLL significance of wbat Stelnbeck

has written. The corresBond.enee between Stei¡1beckrs

and Hindu thought illuninates aspects of Stelnbeckrs

$Ieltanschaur¡nå which night have otherwise gone unnotlced.

Stelnbeekrs @
In his early novel, lo a God. IInhrown, stelnbeck makes

ø careful search for a satisfactory coneeption of the

divlne. He exanlnes the Christiag concept of an anthroBo-

morphlc God.r pantheisn, and the Qver-Soul, anat comes to

the conelusion that vrhile al,l these conceptions have a

certain validity, the highest coneept is that of the

Over-Sou1 oI the non-duallst Brahmen.S0 He clarlfles thle

concept further 1n the early chapters of lhe Grapes of Sirath

a¡rd he appears to thlnk that the Over-Soul is a kind of

corporate soul of whLch individual souls are Parts" He

euggests that icrowing the seeret of one rs own being ls

the first step towards eornBrehendÍng the over-soul. He also

apBea:fs to suggest that self-realization subllnates all

S0steinbeckrs Godhead will be referred. to as the over-
soul to dístinguish it fron tbe Brahman of the upanishads.
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egoistlcal feelings and the service of hunanity or true

altruisn is the natural outcone of self-realizatLono

However, he protests very strongly against rfdo-good.1sm.ff

fhe altruisu he advocates 1s coneeptualLy better uniLerstood

in terms of what the Gita cal1s frdesireless actlon.tl

In rejecting the conception of aTÌ anthroponorphic

Gocl, Steinbeck is rejectlng the Chrlstian ancl Western

conception that naÌI is the crown of creatlon a1d. that the

unlverse has been ereated for his benefito He also feels

that it is valld to r¡nd-erstand man as an aninal before he

iB r¡nderstoocl as n4.11. Steinbeckrs viev¡ of life 1s

blologieal--he accepts the biologieal heritage of mant

treats all anlnate and inanlnate thíngs as though they

l|ve by thelr own right, and sees that everything in the

universe is subject to the eosmic process which follows

the blologieal l-aw of birth, growth and ctecay. llh'e

biologieal concept of llfe lmplies ethical and spiritual-

values like the reoogultion of the unlty of l1fe ¡

hospitallty r and. non-vlolence.

Steinbeck advocates very strongly that men and.

sl,tuations should. be llnd,erstood and aceepted. as they are--
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ItIt ts so because it ts so.rt31 thls understandlng-

acceptanee is call-ed by Steinbeck ilnon-te1eo1og]¡.tr

He considers Chïistian concepts to be teleologlcal

and therefore narrow-mínd.ed. He re jects most of the

Chrlstian d"octrlnes and beliefsr like the depravity

of rnan, Virgin Birth a¡rd the Biblers being the

revealed word of God". llke the Upanishadic sagest

he d.oes not eonsider sin to be absolute. People want

to be goocL, but 1t is r¡nf ortunate r he thlnks r that
goodness ls nrade diff ieult. 0n1y a Suidilg prlneiple

fron wlthin can brlng about a harmonious relationshlp

with the universe surrounding.

fhe reallty of the unlverser Steinbeck appears

to predlcate, eonsists of natter and spirit. IIe also

appears to say that there are different levels of
40reality."" Illuslons are Less real than enpirieal

realltyr and.r conBared with ultinate RealitynSS

empirlcal reality itself 1s only relatively real. In Sþ
lastures of Heaven, the stories deal with the lnevltable

51[h" rtroEr from the Sea of Cortez, reissued
(New ter as &-88.t.

õÊso¡ject of a later chapter.
q.v
"ttRealltytr in the phrase tttlltlnate Realltyil will be

spelt wlth a eapltal rtRtr to distingulsh 1t from
enpirleal realtty.
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dislllusj-onment that faees those who aecept illusj-on and.

empirieal reality as Real. I1luslon aad. Reality ls the

central theme of lhe Pearl, too. Because th.e enpirloal
worlil is only relatlvely real, the llBanfshads and the

Gita recoümencl non-attaehnent as the ideal way of life.
The central thene of TortiLla F].at anö OanFery Row is non-

attaehment, and in 'Iortilla Fl+t, Steinbeck suggests

that it 1s a very difflouLt ldeal and that j-f nan sl-ipe

from its observance even once, hê wÍll find. lt ùifficr¡It
to be free again.

Steinbeekrs conceptíons of tine and immortal.ityn too,

are si¡n1lar to those of Hlndìuism. flhe Hindus have a cyclio
oonceBtion of tine. lhey believe tbat there is notblng ln
the worlC. which has not been there before narry tlmes3

history re¡leats itself ancl truth has to be ðlscovered, agaÍn

and again. fbis idea is lnpLied. 1n tbe conceptioa of the

rnany -inearnationsr &s agaínst the single revelation of truth
in Ohristianity through the person of Jesus Christ.

In Hinduisn i$mortality conslsts of eomplete

d.eindiviclualization or realizing the identity of the

lndlvidual soul- with the Brahman, while in Chrlstianity
separate indÍvid.uality is retained. even after death. thougb.

Steinbeck d.oes not state explicitly what happens to the
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souL after cleathr he aBpears to lnpJ-yr ês nay be seen

fron the self-realization of Joseph T{ayne anè Jin Casyt

that lmnortality consists of the iðentifieatlon of the

1nd.lvidual eouL with tbe Over-Soul.

Steinbeckf s T¡1mÍtations as an Artlst
Since rde shaLl not be ooneerned. witb $teinbeck the

writer and. artist but with Steinbeck the pbÍlosophert

the technical wealmegges of Stejnbeck as. a literary
ar.tlst üatrlr therefore, be mentloned. here brlefly.
However viable the vaLues Stelnbeck sets forth nay bet

it must be admitted thåt he does not make a phllosophicaL

presentation of them. He makes a serious enquiry into

the nature of the dlivine, but the enquiryr consíderecl

as a ph:llosophlcal concept r though serious Ls not

systeaati.e. .4, ereative writer suffers from a handicap

whenever he tries to express a philosophÍcal eoncept ln

terms of a human story or abstract thought through synbolle

aetj-on. Ïhe problem becomes al-L the more intricate when

he trles to rencler 0riental ideas agalnst the backgrountL

of Western aulture¡ intuition nay be nlsr¡nclerstood for
softness of the brain and contempl-atlon fot l,azÍness.

Stei¡beek has uot been able to surnloìmt this difftculty
in opite of relying rather heavily upon symboJ.lsm. Agalnt
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he is aJl uneven wrlter. I{ot onl-y cloes the quallty vary

from aovel to novel, but j.n the sane uovel there are

heights of exeellence side by sid.e wfth marks of

wealu,esses 1j,ke sentimentaLlty, weak characterizatlon

and theatrioality. Îhe r¡nevenness nay be seen j.n the

case of even his best novel, @.
lhe non-ilualistic phiLosoBhy it actvoaates, the powerful-

story it narrates, the great art with whlch the namative

and intereallary ehapters are Juxtaposed and lntegratedt

and the nr¡¡nber of strategicalLy enployed. prose stylesr like
the strnctural rhythns of the 01d festanent 1n some

passages, the staecato prose of Eome othersr the beautf-

fully eontroLleô objectlve passages of others st1ll.,

and the earthy speeoh of the oharaeters whlch glve

varlety and epfe sweep to tbe novel¡ have clese:nretilly

earned. for it the praioe given by tr'reenan Chanpney:

tt@ ie a big bookn a great book¡

and. one of na¡rbe two olî three .å.merj-can novels ln a
q.A

o].ase w"ith Huekleberrv Finr.r.no= fhe noveL isn howeYer,

not without eertain ss¿}cûegsesr especially that of senti-

mentalism, Freileri.ek J. Hoffnan appreciates In Dub-ious

Eg!!þ, but alL tbe other novels of Steinbeck are uarked.t

he says, by nthe ùefiefeaeies of a homesprrn philosoBby, ln

õ4nJubo steinbeck, Üallfornian, tt in redlockr F. L44.
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wblcb the suggestions mad.e are vitiated a¡ad eonfusecl by a
rhausfrau sentimentalityt anct a na'1Ye nyst1cist.n55 rhis

aritielsm of Hoffnan is tos E everer but it has to be

ad¡aitted. that Stelabeck is a¡r incorrigible sentinenta-list.

His sentj.mental approaoh to Llfe nay be seen in hís

oelebratlon of non-inteLleetuaLs. lhe paisanos of tortlLla

3þ!,, Mack a¡d his fríenils of Cannerv Rowr ercl some of the

soft-bralned. eharacters in his other Rovels are treateð as

bosr philosophers. lheir foibles are applat¡cled.r vices

whlte-waehect, anct vÍrtues g¡dif Aea. Gay (Oannerv Row) is
d.escribecl ae frthe f.ittle meehanic of êoclr the St. Franci-s

of coiLs and arnatures ancl gears. "õ6 [om Joacl, too, 1s

admired. for belng a good mechanic, but no bla¡ne 1s attachett

to hiu for killing a nan i¡n a ilg¡nken brawl. Iflor ie Sepe

( ntr.fteþtn) blamed for throwing a hlife into the heart of

a man ln a little guamel. And all the lovable chaúacters

fn Stelnbeckrs fietion hlve a hablt of feeLlng their way

to a solutíon rather than reasoning lt out.

55lhe ffioderrr sovel 1n â.neriea¡ 1900..1950 (Ohioago,
1eÐ1)

z,c.
'o0annery Row, in Îhe Short Novels of John

Stej'ntreeE, relãí,t ett
ãffffiáafter as $hort NoveLq. llhe voLr¡ne oontains
in aaaition to cannéffifo{T-rtilla Frat, The -Red.ñìv; -oi ui"è ãã-u"-ä,-ni.effi, æ
lhé Pearl,

-
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Sentimentalizing rulns, too r some of what would

otherwise have been good reallstic situations end. tulrrs
'

then into tear-jerkers. Irl. one of the intereallary

chapters in 1he Êrapes of $rath (Cfrapter lff), the father

of ,a migrant fanily comes into a res.taulãnt with two little

boys to purchase bread worth ten oentsr which is a1l- he

ea¡l af,ford,. A Loaf costs fifteen eents and the girl at

the counter d.oes not want to seLl only ten eents worth of

it, At lasù;she gives the whole loaf for ten cents only

and oandy worth ten cents for only one aent for the ltttle

boys. IIhe sentiment 1s compJ.etely out of place sinee the

chapter d.eaIs with the weary cllscontent of the rich and the

exploltation of the migrants by businessnen along the way.

For exa.mpler, io the Ëalne restaurafit ane three slOt machines,

a¡rd rvhen any one of theu ís ready to pay off , the oÌrner

hinself plays and gets the Jack pot. The incld"ent d"escribeil

by Stelnbeck is, theref ore, unreallstic. Ëent1menta1, too,

is the scene of the flnal illness of Sairy Wilson. It has

the sane nauillin quality as of the death-of smike in

Charles Dickens t Nicholas Nieklebv dnd' of Eva ln Harriet

Beeeher Stowe ts Uncle lptnle-leþln.

Another defect 1n fTre Grapes o4 Ïfrath ls the

theatricality of certaín situatiotlsc the last scene in

which Rose of Sharon breast-feeds the starvlng old uan is

a highly symbolle epi-sode expressing the central- theme of
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the novel that all life is holy, but lt leaves the

inpression that it has been manipulatecl to carry a noral'

lhis ls not a solitary lnstancer and there are other

episodes 1n Steinbeckrs novels which are theatrlcal--

Pepers stand.ing up on the toB of the eountain to reeeive

the bullets in his chest , Kino f s throwing the pearl into

the seâr and. Georgets shooting his frLend tren¡rieo

Still another defect in The Grapes of Ïfrath is that

some of the idealistic passages d"o not rlng true. lhe well-

hrown passage about progress is eloquent but unconvinclngs

This you may s.ay of man--when theories change
and eiash, wUen sehoolsr Philosophiest when
narroïv dark alleys of thoughtr national
religi.ous , economÍc r gsow and disi^ntegrate ¡

. man reaches, stumbles forward, painfull^yt
mlstakenl' éometimes. Having_stepped" forwarÖr
he nay slip baok, but only half a step¡ rl€v€r
the full steB backo g7

It reads as though the writer was trying to convince

himself of somethÍng of which he was not too sur€"Þ€€+so

An¿ when Ton expresses at the end of the novel- Tra¡rscenclental

netaphysics in words of one syllable, it is difficult to

bel-ieve that an illiterate Qkie like lom eouJ-d give

enpresslon to such beautiful- thought'

3?Irre Grapes of Wratþ, reprintect (trond.on, L96ô) r Fo 155.
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Stefnbeckr g Iuportance

In spite of aL} these wealaressesr howeverr Steinbeck

holds an important posltion in that mÍnor stream of

Ameriean thought whioh has important correspondences

wtth the Orieatal fron the days of Emerson onïvard.s. lhe

poseibltlty that Steinbeck was not at all aware of the

meaning the present writer derives from his work cannot

be ruleù out. It ls also possfble that this neaning

was aot at aLl intend.edt by Steinbeck. In the worcl.s

of ttrallaee Stevens, tÍlhat the meanings given by others

are sometLnes meani¡rgs not i¡r.tended by the poet or that

ïvere aever present in hls mind. iloes not lnpalr then

as meanings.oSE Hence thls attempt.

58Quoted. 1n nstevensf tThe Em¡leror of loe-ereamrrl
(e¿itðriJ nãtes), in she Exprieätor' vÏr¡ I{o.?' (Nov.
1948), Iten 18.
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CHÀPTER - 
I

Steinbeckts Search for the Ðivine¡

Sacrlflce?tr1üWho Is the 0oil to Whou We Shal1 Of,fer i

Steinbeek makes a gerious gnquiry tnto the nature of

the divi¡ae i:r two of hls noveLs--To a go{ Un}crown and !þ,
Grapes of Ìlrath. It wi1L, however, be found. that thls

ls a continuing concernr ancl 1n some of bis other novel-s

l1ke tup of Gold, fhe Pastures , of He en anet tru Dubiouq

Batü-e the seaxch is Less ambitíous but not entirely absent.

It wllL be heLBful to see what Steínbeck has to sqy about

divinity in lhe r,lofir before consid'erlng b'is conoeption

as it emerges from'hls novels.P llhere are several passages

lFron the epigrapb of so a God Unlaronr¡.
?Johr, Steinbeck antt Ectlyarct F. Ricketts "are -thq joint

autnorã-õf 9eã ot Corteq, L}+t llhe ff.ret half of the book
lä tne 

-f 
oã amne expeaftion antl is vrrltten- by. Steinbeckt

but is drãr¡nr fron thê two 'Jou:lraLs kept by both. of then
senarately. tne second haif , written by Ricket_ts, . eompl1ses
iñã-"õi"ãiifie d.escription oi the specinens collectecl. îhe
iõs "as 

issued J"para!9ly iq 1e51-as. rþg tlofil,Jqon=T,þç sea
õi"Corteø, with a-prof1lê of Eô Rfckê1-ts''=ltten after
ïffiËiãéntal AeaZtn in 1948. The book is lnvaluable
ãã ofgerine a-defialtive etatement of the-1'deas unðerlying
Si*int"etrã itction. Stefnbeek .hfnself ooneldered the
'úoot-io ernbotly the eentraL thought_9f aII his wrltings.
iã-tni" bookr" Stelnbeek sets hinself up as a phllosopþ?r. 

-

ãä¿tt"ies'to'eiBlaln the netaphysieal basis of his artlstie
Boint of view.
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which a3e xelevant here. lhe first passage exponnùst tbe

eoncept of the unity of life underlying alI things. He

writes¡

Our srcu interest 1ay J.n reLationships of
anlnal to anina].. If one observes in this
relationaL sense, lt seems apparent that
species are only commas 1n a gentencer that
each specíes is at once the point and the
base of a pyraniô, that all life i.s rel-ational
to the poiat where an Einsteinian rel-ativity
sees¡s to emerge. Anð then not only the meaning
but .the feellng about. speoies gEows misty- 9ne_
nerges into anótherr groups nelt into eeoLogicaL
grorrps until the tlne wb.en what we know as
tife meets anil enters what we think of as
non-life¡ barr¿aoLe ancl roekr rock and. eartht
earth ancL tree, tree and rain and. air.
.ånd the rrnlts nestle lnto the whoLe and are
inseparable from it. lhen one ean cotse baek
to the microseope and the tid.e pool- and the
aquarium. But the llttle anlmals a¡e founcl
to be changedr ro longer set apart and
alone. .årxd 1t is a strange thing that most
of the f eel-ing we eall rel-iglousr most _of
the nystieal õutcrying which ls onê of the
most þrlzedt ancl useô anÖ desireÔ reactions
of our speciest is reâLly"the underetand'ing
arrd the ãttenpt to say that nan ls relatedl
to the whole thlngr r-eLated inextricably to
"rrrearitin .ã(rtalics
aclded. )

.And. when one aebieves tbis cosmic vlew of tbingsr one

realizes that [1n a rrnified-fle1d bypothesisr sr in lifet
whÍeh 1s a rrnified fieltl of rea-lÍ.ty, everything 1s 4ï1

5 he tl,ogt r pF . F<L6-2!?.
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index of everythlng else.n4

lhls ldea of unity advocatect by Steinbeok is aot

original; it is not evern new. Euerson expressed 1t more

than a hnndred years ago when he d.eclarect, rrEvery natura.L

faet is a synbol of some splrituaL f act.'r5 (wature ) tte

call-s th:is unity the Over-Soi¡l¡ nlhat Uníty, that 0ver-Soul,

within whieh every mants partioular being is containecl and.

made one with all other.116 (ttlhe Over-Soul-n) rhe tpanishacls

proclaimetl tbis eoncept about three thousancl. years ago3

nfÍ,ne Brahnan -/ has f1ll-ec[ a11.rt? SteÍnbeek does not

claim that the id.ea of unlty is orfginali in faotr be

refers to Enerson anô bÍs essay rrThe 0ver-Soulrr ln the

chapter or ron-teLeologlcal thinking (Chapter t4), tbough

it cLoes not necessarily follow that he got the 1ðea of the

Over-Soul from Eherson or ïvas influenced by him. Ee

posltsl however, that

A=rbiil., pr 2,57 .
E"&&, rr 26,
6works, TTr 268.
'Isa llpa¡isba,d. 8, the translations of the

Upani@äre from: S., Raclha,krishnan (ed.),
fhe Princtpál upanis.qds (trondoa, 195õ).
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the profound feeling of . ..ftbre unity J nade
a Jesusr a St. Augustine, ã St. Franclsr ø,.

Roger Bacon, a Charles Darwin, and an Elnsteia.
Eaõfr of them. in his own teüpo ancl with his o!m.
voice cllseovereð ancl reafflrmecl with astonish-
ment the hnowled.ge that all thlngs are one
thing and that sñe thing is all things- Þ|ankton'
a shlnnerfng pbosphoresoence on the sea anÕ the
spinnlng planéts ánd an expandj.:rg universer all'
bõund tõgetner by the eLastic string of time. I

the nnity of tbe rrnlverse, the-inter-reLationship throughout

nature, Steinbeck intends to eâÍr has been seen ancl accepted.

by scientists and Bhllosopbers alike, by a blologist LÍke

Charles Darwin, by a physieist like Einstein and by a seer

Like Jesus Chrlst. When science tries to explain the nature

of the universe by as few coneepts as possible, it is

pointing towards the unity of the u.nlverse, since one oonaept

alone ca¡not exp3.aln the nniVerse unless the uniVerse !s

one and. r¡nless all phenomena are governed. by the same laws.

Jesus 0hrist saw the operation of the moraL Law in the

unlverse. As Emerson puts itr rtllhe eouL hlows no perso(lSo

It lnvites every san to expand. to the full clrcl-e of the

universe, and wlL} have no preferences but those of

sponta¡eous love.ft9 (u¿n Adc[ress DelÍvered. before the

Senior CIlass in Divlnlty Coltegett)

Sthe trrogt r Þ. 2!?.
9E@, r, 1Eo.
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Another Bassa,ge in Ehe ,.r.!get provliles, though it

oecurs earlier 1n the bookr an explanation of the phrase

rrbtow¡r anit unl¡¡nowablett found in the first passage quoted

above. Steinbeck writes:

a

The whoLe is necessarily everythingl the
whoLe worLd of faet ancl fanoyr body and.
psyche, physical fact anil spÍrituaL trutht
fndivltitual' anil eo].leetive Life ancl cl'eatht
meerocosm and mj.crocosm (tfre greatest
quanta here, the greatest slnoapse between
these two), consoious ancl. unconscloust
subjeet and obJeet. lhe whoLe pleture is
portrayed. by isr the cleepest word. of deep
uLtinate. reallty, aot shalLow or partÍal
ae the reasons are t but dleeper and.
participating, posslbly encoupasslng the
Oriental eoncept of þg;!gg. 10

Baslng his conclusions on observed. biological data¡

Steinbeck predleates that there 1s a unity underlylng

all- reality, reaLlty ra.nging from empJ-rical reallty
to the tr0riental concept of þ9.&. tt IIe d.oes not cl.arify

what be means by nOriental coneept of k!qg, r but his

use of the two phrases rfd.eeB ultinate realitllt and.

rrOrlental concept of þeinett as sJm.onlrmsr allows us to

assume that he is referring to the üpanishactÍc eoncept

of the Brahnan, sinee the Ilpanlshads clescri.be th'e

lotu"--'lgd.r pp. 150-161.
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Bralrman as ttthe tnrth of truthttll or the Reality of

reality. llhe Brahman 1s the ulttmate Real-ityr the

AbsoLute Prlnclple of Existen"".l? $inee it is not

subjeot to ehange, ôeeay or decease, as emplr|oa} obJeats

arer tbe Brahman uay be called the one true Reallty. In

oomparison with thls Reality, phenomenal reallty is
only partLy real, This uLtinate ReaLity underlies a¡rd

unites atl Bhenomena whlch, aceording to eommon sense

and. selence, are a nultipllcity of separate and individual

objeets.

Stelnbeck, unlike most Christian apologistst

poslts, too, that there is d.lvinity in nan¡ rrlf we woul.cl

cease to wear the inage of a kincl-Ly, beardecl, intersteltar
d.ictatorr wê rolght find ourselves tnre images of hls

kingôsn, our eyes the nebulaer afld universee ln our

ceI1s. n13

Steinbeek I s Catholleity-

The passages from [he tlogt quotecL above contain

the eore of Steinbeckrs conoeption of divinity' llhfs

coneeptlon nay be ealLed tbe Over-Soul,r thougb Stelnbeak

eoncept of the Brahnan a¡ad

6.
Rea}lty is ôiscussecl

later in the ehapter.
1õ!þe- t-!g.gt, pp. 464-e65. It nay be ¡qentionecl here

that tEõãEEEeinË-ect does not agre€ with certain fr¡ntta-
nental aspeete of Christianityr hls admi.ration for Jesus
Ohrist and Christrs sacrlfice for the sake of humanity
is abundantly clear in his w-ritings.

L

1
shad, ÍT., 3,
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hinself doee not glve 1t anJr nane. Ee cloes notr howevert

rule out as lnvalid other conceptions sf the d.ivine. He

d.oes not, for example r &Br€ê witb the anthropomorphic

ooncepti.on of Gocl, but eonoedes that it has a eertaj.:r

vaLid.ity. Ðescriblng a ehurch and a statue of the

Virgln, hê writesi

thls is a .very hoLy pLacer and to questlon
lt is to questión a fact as establl,shedl as
the tÍde....fhis laùIr of plaster and wood
arrcl paÍnt, Ís one of the strong eeological
factors of the town of loretor and. not to
l¡now her and. her strength is to fail. to
lsrow troreto. One eould not ignore a gra¡,rite
nonoLith in the path of tbe waves. Sucb. a
rock, breaklng the rushing watersr woulcl
have aÃ effect on anlual distributlon
raôiatiag in elreLes Like a dropped stone
in a pbol. So has thj-s plaster Ïrady a
po-werful effect ön the deep blaek water of
the huma¡ sBirit. She nay Öisappear encl
her namê be l,ostr as the Magns Ht¿Sterr â8
Isisr bave dlsappeared. But sometbing
very LiEe her wlLJ. take her plaeer ?nd the
lonþings rrhÍch created. her wflI flnd
somewhere in the world a sinilar altar on
whioh to polrr their force. So natter what
her narne is, Artenls r or Venus r ox a girl
behind a Woslwortb counter vagueS-y remembered.t
she 1s as eternal as ou:r speciest ancl we
will continue to nanufaoture her as Long
a6 we survive. t4

What Steiqbeek says here is universalS-y true. It
refLeats an ldea deepl-y inbedtlett in Hinctuism, for examPle I

14rbid.. r pp . !'lõ-]'' 6,,
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where Shakti s¡rnbolizes the proereative power of the

unlverse. lhough sh.e is worshipped. und.er various

nanes by ilifferent sects, th,e tpq¡j.shads êeslgnate her by

the na^ue of 
-nayar 

â8 the enêr&f or the Botirer inherent

1n the Brahnan through whieh the universe has been

created..

Steinbeckt s Centra-l lhenes

lbe eoncepts of the natrrre of dlvlnityr of the

divinlty 1n man, of the unity of al-L life, of Reallty

anù illusion, ancl of non-attachment to the naterial thlngs

of the worLd are the central thenee of ñteinbeckre fictton.
lhe present chapter wiLL exa,nine two of his najor novelst

[o a êod llnkno\m anct the erapes of Wratbr i¡r wh:Lch

Steinbeek is concerned wfth hís nost profound search

for the nature of divinity.

Anal-ysÍs of To a 6od 9¡Ïorown

To a üod. U,nhow¡r is a book ctlsnigsed with seant

attention by several erities. Oharles ChiLd TÍalcuttt

for exa¡ople, writes that the novel ncleal-s w1th a farmer

whose devotion to this J.and becomes a nystical pagan
IE

fertllity cu1.t that Leads to suiciðe when hls crops faíL'fr'-
(Ita1tcs aclclec[. ) Even an r¡nd"erstanding crltlcr líke Warren

15a.r"rio
(tvlianeapõFs,
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French writes¡

One r s reactlon to the story cl.epencls
upon onef s i-nterBretation of the behavior
of the central eharacter; if oae finds
Joseph Wa¡me urore psychopathie than
aLtnristie (and. what eclueators would' ca-lI
rra sLow Leainern in the bargain), one is
like1-y to have little patience with the
rest óf tne book. $telnbeek maYr of
course, have intencleet Joseph to be vi.ewecl
as insa¡re! one of the priestrs speeches--
Hlhank God this man has no mesËage.
tha¡rk üoÖ he has no wilL to be remembered.t
to be believed. fuÌ...else there nlght be
a new Christ here 1n the Westn--suggests

* that the whoLe noveL nay be lntended to
satlrlze the Messianic conpLex. If sot
the satlre got lost in pseudl.onystieisn;
the story wouLcl have had more hunan
inpLieatfons if .Ioseph. ' 'had had a nessage.
If the polnt is si-npl-y th.at one should
cto what he lj-kes, readers nay fi-nd. it harù
to identify with a cbaraeter who encls
uB slashing his wrists rÍtuslistically. 16

Ihat one critic coulcl nisr¡nclerstanð Josephr s aet of

seLf-saorlfíee (ueant to s¡rmbolløet as I shaLl clemonstrate

later, the act of sel-f-realiøat1on) a¡rd tbe other eould'

eonsid.er Joseph to be i¡rsane ís only further evlclence of

the great difflculty a oreatlve writer has j.n renilering

Oriental id.eas 1n an 0coiûental context. .4. few critiest
however¡ have seen into the synbolle reveLation of the

dlviae that Steinbeck offers through this novel. F. W. Watt

l6Frenahr p. 5e.
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wxites: wDespite 1ts fLaws it has a passlonate and

hauntlng quality wh:ich makes it as memorable aB anything

Steínbeek has vmitten....Its thene is the struggle for
physical anö splritual fulfilrnent of Joseph Wayne .ttl?

fhe novel elepicts on the story LeveL the ltves sf

oertain pioneer settlers. Joseph, hwtgry for land of bis

own, leaveg the fa.nily fam in Vernsnt for CaLlfonria

wlth hls fatherr s blessi:rgs. When his father clies shortly

after, .Ioseph belleves tbat bis spirit has come to resid'e

ln the huge oak r¡nder which he has built his home. His

three brothers come to join himr establish their separate

homesteacts and Live with Joseph. .Iosephr s love f or the

lanû is seen in his passÍonate iLeelre for increase and

JoseÞh enpresses thls paseion Ín a nu¡rber of erotie

i.nages--the land is like a womalr¡ a plne tree plerces

the noon, and the lntertwining boughs of a tree have a

tfcurious femalea€esou18 JF*ito, a Mexiea¡r Indian¡ takes

Joseph to a gLade wltlr a roek and eprlng at the centre

wbich had, been a fetish for the Inclians for generations

and which now strikes Jose¡rh as holy. Joseph narries

l?¡ohtr steinbeolc, ?od printing (gew Tork, Lg62),
pr P9;ffiér as iYatt.

18lo a Goû.unlsxowrr F, 8.
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Ellzabeth and they get a son. The land is fertlLer the

ar¡.imaLs breeclr ânil everything apBears to be flourishing
when a drought sets ln and at the sane tine ELizabeth

falls and d.ies while trying to ellnb the roek ín the

glad.e. One of Josephts brothers has been kllLed and

another has moved. away to town. ÍIhe prayers anä worshlp

of the people of the va1J-ey for raj.n are of no avall

ancl Joseph goes to the rock anil sacrifices himself . The

saoriflce finally brÍ.:rgs the nueh neecled. rain.

To give JoseBhr s search for &ivinity ttepth and

significa.ncer Steinbeok uses a varlety of nyths. He

places hinself t¡nd,er' obllgatÍon to the nyth of the

Fisher Ki.:rgr the saeriflce of Jesus Christn the story

of Joseph ln the OLtt lesta¡uent, and. aneestor worship.

[hough their use gives the novel symbo] ic depthr they

have not nad.e th.e namative any nore convineiag.

Various RolÍgious Attltudles: Aninalisn

But if the noveL is uneonvincing as a stoe'¡rr Steinbeok

useË his eharaeters to d.lsp1ay varlous religlous attÍtud.es,

al.l of whlch promote hls religious relativlsn. He

examines hed.onlsm, aninalism, seetariaJxlsn¡ paganlsm,

C¿tholielsm, and pantheisu and finds them alL wantlng. IIe

finally indieates that only the non-dualisn of Joseph-
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(whleh, as I shall show, has a very close correspondence

to UBanlshaðie non-dualisn) has a meanlngful splritual
value. Steinbeckf s methsè of providing for d.lfferent
perspeotives through the eharaeters has frequently resr¡lted.

in the oreation of th:ln enbocllnents of poifits of view

rather than convinoing hunan bei:rgs, lïblle this neth.od

1s an artistic weaknessr 1t has one minor eonveniencei

there oan be little ttoubt about what the charactere

represent. thomasr the eLdest brotherr suffers from the

l-imitations of instincts as against the poïuers of intuitlon
in the search for the divine. Ehe strange old nan wltb

whon Joseph feeLs such ar¡ affinity that he thinks he hae

net him before (though he has not) anô who indtcates

to hin the role of Bersonal sacriffee in self-realization
onJ-y makes Ílhomas nervous. fhe glaðe 1n which Joseph

attains seLf-rea-Lization appears only eviL to his brother.

thus the prlncipal features of Josephts spirltual
envi.ronment are objeets of, fear to lhomas. Seing a

oreature of pure lnstinctsr.be d,oes not und.erstanrl Joseph

and the oId. nan. Sor cloes he show any slgþs of splritual
d.evelopment in the novel. However, from the synpathetie

portraít Ëteinbeek hae d.rarqn of hin, it is eviil.ent that

he cl.oes not ilevalue j:rstincts but only indieates thelr
Linitations ln the seareh for the d.Lvi:re.
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VenlaJ-ity

If thonas is,blind to the splritual nature of thlngs

beeause of the lnstinctuaL pla¡e on which he livesr BenJy

has vitiated the pure pleasure of i:lstinets by hls

venial-ity. In his obsessive pnrsuít of the pleasgres'of

the flesh, he ls stabbed. in the baek by tbe üan to whose

wife he is making love. It 1s signlficant that Beniyr

the venial lover, is kíLled the sane evening that Josepht

the seeker of splrltual values, is married.. Joseph has

married ELizabeth for the synbo}ic purBose of fertiLlty
ancl there 1s no veniallty in bls reLationship witb h.er.

Stei:rbeok appears to be suggesting here that spiritual
progreËs can begi-n onl-y after the death of obsessive

venialíty.

Seotaria¡¡ism

venlaLity nay be ôead to splrltuaL values, feels

Steinbeek, but it !s better than spiritual Bricle; for

when splrituaL pride, sets ltseffi above normal human

wealrtess, the aet is tantanor¡nt to a ttenial of dÍvinity

in other hunan bei¡rgs. BenJy ls blind but L¡e is better

than Surton who refuses to see. Burton reBresentE the

narrow-nlndeû seetarian Boint of vlew. He is all eva¡lgel1oal

Protestant who abbors paganlsn arrtl hates Cathol-icism. If
Steinbeck has disgust for anythlag, Ít is for n'arroTv
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seetarfa¡,isn, slnce seetarÍanls¡r 1s wtlful depravity

whlch precJ,ud.es al-l possibillty of spiritual evolution.
[he disgust is evld.ent in the satirlcal portrait of

Burtou,¡ ttHe kept hlnsel-f fron eviL and he fonnd evj.L in
nearly all elose hu¡nan contacts.rrl9 His síckly
squea^mishness makes him one of Steinbeckrs Least

likabLe characters. He is desori.bed. as follows¡

tsurton had embraeeil h:is wife four times. IIe
had, two ehiLelren. Celibaey was a natural
state for hln. Burton was never welL, His
eheeks were clrawn and leanr and his eyes
hungry for a Bleasr.æe b,e ð1d not expect this
sid.e of beaven. In a way 1t gpatlfled hin
that hls heaLth was badl., for it proveil that eô
Êod thought of hin enough to nake hlm suffer. Á'v

Eis mortification of the flesh bas given hi¡r intoLerance

and. r¡noharitableness bord.ering on positive crueLty. Ee

has ieolated, hinself frorn the rest of hnuanity. fhe faot
that he suffers fron the sln of spirltual prld.e may be

seen fron his d.eclaration¡ nr[here is only one ].aw. I
have tried to live ln that law. "tRl

19rbid. r p. ã8.
8orbid., p. õg.
z1rbid..r p. 2og.
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Steinbeck apparentLy neans Burton to be a complete

oontrast to Jeseph¡ for he 1s the farthest removecl from

the spiritua1 evoLution that wor¡lcl leacl nan to self-
reallzat1on. Surton sees only evil, arouncl hln; Joseph

sees no evll. Surton isol-ates hinself fron the rest of

buuantty; Joseph ldentifies hinsel-f wlth the untverse.

Surton is a sick nani Joseph is healthy, their state of

physÍcaL health being índicative of their spiritual state'

Steinbeck evideatly ¡nealxs Burton to be a contrast

to lhonas anð Benjy, too. fhe two latter characterst

as I have stateð earlier, clo not evoLve splritually
in the noveL, but the faet that they clo aot deny I1fe is

a faotor in their favour. Surton does not anCL ea:rr,rot

progress spiritual}y, for he refuses to live. He accepts

nei-ther hlnself nor Llfe' so while Senjy ancl B'rton

couLd conceivabLy prog3ess (sirxce they are only ígnorant

and not w"iIfully blind), Burton 1s utterLy ar,ld lrrevocably

d.arnn.et[.

Catbollcism

As a eontrast to the sectarfan Burton, Steinbeck

offero ín Father Angelo 'a Bortrait of what utay be eonsj'd.ered'

a traditfonal gooil Catholie. Stefnbeek indicates that

when even good. IBen are coerced. by organized. religion iato
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conforming to traditionaL bellefsr there nust be some

broacler oonceBt of the dlvine to faL1 baek rrponr aaô

Stelnbeck advocates non-clualism as the right a].terrrative.

Father Angelo 1s tend.er and. und.erst'anding, but his

Batronizing air towarils the people who celebrate pagan

rites betrays a senee of superiority: rrrThey wanted

the rain sor poor children,tn?'z And insteað of helping

the Mexican Inûia¡rs to search for spiritual val-ues, he

continues to keep then in darl¡ress by provicl.lng then with

three-foot fig:rres of the Mother and ühiLd, beautifuLLy

carveil ln wood, blessed and completely sanetioned by the

archblshop. Steiabeck implles tbat it 1s the trad.itionaL

church whích 1s responslble for this eonclescending

attitucle, since it eonsiders priests to be intermed.iarles

betweea 0od. and the laylraït. A,galn, CathoLic ðoctrines

prevent Father Angelo frorn adnitting Josephrs spÍritual
stature even when he eonprehenðs hls greatness. In art

rrnguard.ecl moment of admlration for Joseph, he ca1ls bln

a n,ew Chrlst3 rf rThank God tbis man hae no message. fhank

Ëod he has no will to be rememberecl., to be believed. itl. r

irnd in sudl.d.en heresy, relse there might be a neïv Christ

here Ín the l{est."'?5 However, hê $oon reeants ag if he

?arbid., po gP,6.

36toid.¡ p. 310.
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bad. committed. some saorilege ln epeaking of a mere mortal

in terrns of Éod.. A doctrj.:re whlch sees onLy cluallties

and ôifferenees i.n the universe is less broaci and

ennobl-1ng than the one whloh sees the identity of the

Creator anð the ereateô.

::.1

Again, Father Ángelo has a patronizing alr towarals

the ctaneing of the Inclíans. 0n tbe other hanctr when they

start daneing at the fiesta, Jeseph sayer nt$omethlng

wilL come of this, Itf s a kinô of powerfuJ- Brå¡rê3o "'2'4

It starts pouring before the dance ls over. Iraterr,Ioseph

remarksr trf lhe dance waS tineLeSs¡r r r r--ê thing eternalt

breaking through to vislon for a d.ay.'uP5 Stelnbeakrs

upholðing of the clance and paganisn ls better r¡nd.erstood'

in the light of the Orienta^l vlew of daneing. lhe

slgnificanoe of danoing was apprebend.ed by the anelent

Hlndu sages who depictetl Shiva as the Cosmie Dancer.

IÍeinrieh Zlnmer explains:

trike vo*sr the dance indluees trance, ecstasyt
the eipãrience of the dlvi-ner the realJ.zati-sn
of oneis own seeret nature, anilr flna]-Ly

, mergence lnto the divine essence....lo sunnon

:r, . from d.or.rna4cy the natuss-powers attendant

oq
''oIbid..r p. 161.
r)Ro"rbid,. r p. L6? .
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upon fnrltfuLnees¡ dancers nlnie the gods
of vegetatlon, se:nrality and. rain.

The ctanee is an aet sf ereation. It
brings about a new situâtion and. sulmons into
the ãancer a new a¡rd hlgher personallty. It
has a oosmogonic functlon, i¡r that it arouces
d.ornarit energles whlch then may shape the
worId.. 0n a-r¡niversaL sca.le r Shiva is the
0osmic Dancer. A6

lbe dlance of the Mexican Indians 1s not onLy an expresslon

in terms of rhythnic novement of the desire for rain and

aLl, that lt symbolløes, but an exBresslon of their fusion

with the cosuos a¡rd hence with the dlvine.

Arrthropomorphism
o Stejnbeck feels that it is not only o1ð traditions

which can be wrong, but sone oLiL conoepts, too. Anthropo-

morphism, for fnetanee. At the tine of her narrlage

to Joseph, ELizabeth tries to imagine the face aad figUre

of Chrlet, e¡d ttwhen she ctrew a Bicture of the Chri.et

ia her mlnd, He haô the f,aee, the youtbfrrl bearcl.r the

pierci.ri;,g,:'pr7!ûzLecL eyes of Jsseph¡ who stood besíôe h'er. "??

Sbe recognizes the llnitations of her 1ðea of God aLnost

irnnedlateLy: trshe Laugbed r¡neasj-Ly and oonfessedl to

berseLf , 'Irm prayiag to ÐY o14lß husbanð.'o2B

bols-gew
d ti

as MythE.

@rP.B8.88ilp.89.

õrd p , r .PP.
vi11

ereafter
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Pantheisn

Steinbeck offers a Ëtrange oLd. nan who represents

pantheism as a contrast to Ellzabeth wbose eoncept of God

ís anthroponorphlc, to Br¡rton who 1s a seotarlan¡ and

to Father Âagelo who holcls the Christian Gotl to be

superior to ancl, ùlstinct from nature (ttt¡ssrg ls a

better saviour than a hamatlryad'u39). trike the panthefstic

êod who is inpersonaL ancl whose spirit pervacles the

wriverse, the strange old nan is meanj¡rgÉuily made

lapersonal by Steinbeck. He has not been given a proper

nane; nor has he a elear identity and personallty, Ëfe

identifies hinee1f with the sun which repreEents God. Ee

llves oa the top of the h111 near the seashore anð

henee j.s the last man everyclay to see the sun set as

though he ea¡not bear to Iíve away from i-te presence.

He saoriflces a¡ aninal to 1t every evening beeause he

has a vague beLief, though he 1s aot sure, that the sun.,

like hinseLf, requires nourÍshnentr trrf eanrt teL1 that

it does not heLp the Eillrlr t u50 ue taits of sacrifieing
hineeLf uLtinatelyt il rllhen. ..ftbre perfeot tine J eomes,

I, nyseJ-f, w1lL €o over the edge of the world witb tbe

sun,o l{ow you know. In every na¡r thls th:lng is hlûd.en.

?9rbid,. r p. r5B.
gorbid.. 

r p. 266.
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It tries to get out, but a nants fears d.istort it. He

ehokes it baek.'rr5l llbe o]'d. man appears to be sayÍng

that narr can becomer one wi.th Goð at some perfect

noment in the future. Ile¡ howeverr sees the moment of

fusion of the ind1vittual a¡rct God as a certain moment in

historical tine. He also beIÍeves that the fusion oar¡ be

brought about by a physioal sacrifice of oneself . IÍeret

accord,Íng to StreJ:nbeok, apBear to be the linitations of

pantheism. The olcl nan does not see that na¡ |s always

divj-ne, that God 1s not only inmanent but trangcendent and

that a physfeaL sacaiflee of onets bo{y is not necessary.

fhe oLd. rnan reappears as a eharå,eter in a novel written

twenty-one years later (Sweet. Thursday) and he repeats to

Ðoc almost what he had saið to Josephl rttl have to go to

tbe sunset IIow, Irve come to the polnt where I donrt think

it eafr go cl.orur without r". , nõP' Steínbeek appears to be

suggesting throggb this repetition that pantheism has its
Llultatfons anô that the fa¡tbest a pantheist oan go ie to
iðentify hinsef.f with nature. Pantheism ls linited because

lts concept of the divine ls only inmanent and not

transeend.ent.

q,n

"'Ibid.r p. P,6?.
õ?Sweet fhursclay, reprintecl (Iroadon, 1956) r P. ?0.
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llon-dualism

Steinbeck i¡ltends JoseBh to be a oontrast to sone

of the qther characters in the novel anô to be urore

suceessful 1n his searoh for the dirine, for his ooncept

of the d;ivine 1s broarter a¡rd. more profound. than ihelrs.
Joseph ls not a sensualist lfke Benjy and not squeanlsh,

Llke Burton. Ee is Less instfnetual thaq Thonas anû .more

olea¡-heaclecl than the o].c[ man. At one tine or another

he believes in spirits, j¡r a¡¡thropomorphisnr in Bantheism

arrd finall.y arrives at the eoncept of the Over-Soul.

Josephf s rlistrust of lnstitutlonal rellgion
reflects Steinbee-krs seareh for a more comprehensive

and workable icl.ea of the dLvine. Jssoph finds the Chureh

ttonly a dsdclering ki¡nct of devil worshÍp .n33 Ehe Chureh

1e to hÍn a meanlngless institutfon, for it is more

lnterested, in a moral eode i.mposed. upon from without

tha¡ fn a probe w'itbin, As Joseph teLLs the oLcl man,

tr'It 1s not thought safe to open a clear Bath to your

Åouf for the free, undistorted. passage of the things

that are ther".'uõ4

5õ@r P.88.3affiez.
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Steinbeek and bis protagonist find Bantheism more

nearringfuL than anthropomorBhism, but even pantheism, açt

shotffn above, is not enough. Joseph realizes thls when

he sacrlfices a calf hopS.ng to make it rain antl it does not.

Jesephrs d.lsearðing of external ancl ritualistic sacrifiee
\

narks Brobably the nost lnportant step in his splritual
progress. Hts rejeetion of external sacrlfiee and.

tnstitutlonaL reLlg'ion has a eharaeterlstle Baralle1 ln
the movement in tbe Ved.as. lhe progress from the Ha4tra

(tne flrst seetlon. of each tleda) to the Upanishad (t¡.e

Last seetion of eaeh fe([a) ls from prayer to institutj-onaL

religion to philouophy.55 JoseBh reJects as useless the

saorifíce of sonethlng external and. sacrfflces sonethlng

of hinseLf. lf this saerj.fíce of the body is meant to

be significant ancl not to be taken merely as an aet of

clesperate suicÍ.cl.er then we have to interpret the Eaorifice

of the bo{y to be synbolíe of the saerlflee of the ego.

fhe lclea that the saerÍfice is to consíst sf the ego

of the person and not of sonething which is naterial
and. externaL to him was expressed long ago by tbe

Upanfshacls, though the ldea of Bersonal sacrlfiee for tb.e

sake of hr¿uarÀlty is to be found ia alL tbe uaJor religions.
3y tb.e sacrlflee of hls seBarative egol Joseph recognizes

õ53o" fuller d.etat1s, pLease see appendix tA?.
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the iôentitY of hinseLf

it jn Hintluistlc terms t

the universer orr to Put

the Atnan anð the Brahman.

Josepht s SeLf-real-izatlon

Josephts ðiseover'¡r of the identity of hlnself and

the uniyerse at the end of the novel comes about,

steLnbeok Leads us to beLleve, through intultion. |Ihe

intultive process of self-reaf,íøatl:on 1s clescrlbecl Ín one

htghly suggestive sentence: r.And now the cal'n redescencled'

upon b:ig, and his f ear was gone. t'ã6 It is lnportant to

notioe that Stei¡rbeok writes nthg ealmft ( ttaf tes ad.deô) I

ancl that he says the calm rfrecleseencfed'tr upon J"seph' By

using the ðeflnite artioLe he suggests that it was a

calm unllke any other, that 1t was an lnfinity of oalmt

that 1t was that bounclLess ealm whieh preoed.es self-

realization onLy. the preùleate rrrecLegeenùedn is even

more signifioant, for trd.esoentn j's the wordl wblch Hindu

Yogis use to ctescribe the aetion whieb preeed'es the

fí¡raL self-realizatíon. Sri AurobinÔo wrltes: tr 
' ' 'the d'es-

cent which 1s essentiaL for bringing tbe pernarrent

aseension, an lncreasing ÍnfLow friom abover åJ3' experíenee

of reeeption a¡nd retentj-on of the d.esoencllng spirft or

f 'eonsciousnes""'ã? lheits powers and. elements o

g6@r P' g?.!'
g?@ (tlew Tork, t949)r P. 811.

?nd

of
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eorrespondenee between the though.t

SteÍnbeck and thoee of Einduisn ls
striklng.

antl language of

nothi.:rg 1f not

In terms of the storyr Josephrs hand has beea cut

by a saclclle buckle and. his wrlst and palm are coverecl

by bLoodl. Ee e1Í,ûbs the rook, Lies on it and opeas

the veln ln his wrÍst.

She paln was sharp at fírst, but in a moment
its sharpness clu.LLed. Ee watehed the brlgbt
bLood caseacling over the mosst and he beaicl
the shouting of the wind aroirnd the grove.
îhe sky was growing grey. And tlne passecl
a¡rd .Foseph grew grey too. He lay on bis sitle
with wrist outstretehert and l-ookecl down the
long black morrntain rânge of his bo{y. lh.en
hls body grew huge anô f-igbt. It arose into
the skyr and out of it cane the streaking
rain. rll sboultl have Ïcn.ownr tr he whispefired,.rfI an tbe rain.[ Antl yet be ].ookedt duLly
down the nouatalns of hls body wh.ere the hlIIs
felL to an abyss. Ee fel-t the driving raint
and heard it whil¡plng clownr pattering on the
ground.. He saw hís hil.Ls grow dark with
moisture. lhen a laneing paln ehst through
the heart of the worIdl.. trl arn tbe land., rf

he said., francl I am the raín. [he grass will.
grow out of me ln a littLe whiLe.ü 58

fhe pbrase rfmountain rar¡.ge of his bod.yil is a figure rich
1n assoelations. Certaln mouatains are belfeved[ to be

58to a eod unhrownr pp . g?.L-gzÈ.
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the resid.ences of gods--the ol-ynpus of zeusr the

Hinalayas of shiva, etc. îhe highest mountain, real

or inaginary, in a country ls also spoken of as the

conneeting link between heaven and earth, andr thereforet

is believeð to be the centre of the worlcl. Mount Meru

ín India ancl rrMount of the Sanclstr in Meso¡rotania are

exappLes. .å.gajnr going up a uor¡ntain ís synboJ.ic of

spiritual progress. As a ulan olimbs a mountain, he

leaves the pS.alns below. giniLarly he leaves hís worldfy

elesires bebind when he starts on þis spiritual pilgrimage'

Mosest goÍng into the mount, thrfstrs Ínto the wlLderness,

and the praetice of the Hfnðus fn anelent tlmee retlriag

lnto forests or mountaíns to eontenplate are wel-l loLown.

At the top of the mor¡ntaln nan is alone with Goc[' In

other worils, he ís alone and ia nystic conmunion w:itb

the tra¡nscendental.

StiLlagalnrrttemplesarerepLicasoftheoosnic
nountain,'l''anditlsslgRifiearrtthattherockon
which Josepb ctles !s ilescribecl (as I shall demonstrate

later) in terms closely apBliaable to a Hlndu tenple.

The significance sf his ðeath when quite alone (even

his horse has fled) becomes clear 1n the eontext of the

Hindu tenplers belng not a BLace for eoumunlty worship

but for the lndivldual to cliscover the ínnernost seeret

õ9Mi=""a Eliaùer
* lard

1959), p. 69,@,R. lrask (New Iorkt
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of his belng. Steinbeck is clearLy eoncerned with the

journey of seLf-discovery lcrown to the Elndus as the

quest for the Atnan or the ilj-vine lnner seLf'

The id.ea that êod is supposed, to resld.e on the

top of the mor¡ntain is perhaps refleeted. on the

uetaphysieaL level in the llpanlehads and Tant"""..@
nghq Brahnopaniçad (ff 'g) ex¡rowrd.s a curlous theory

sf the rfour pLaeesr inhabited by the puruça, fcosnie
consclousness J : the navel, heart, neck, and lread.

Eaeh of these regions has a correspondfng state of

conselousness¡ the navel (or the eye), the state of

diu¡rral wakÍng; the neek, sLeep¡ the heartr clrea.nless

sl-eep (suguptj.,.); the head, the transcendental state

(turlva)"u4l rhat is, the head' anô the uorrntaln

syrabolize the highest state. llhe sane lclea is' expressed.

when the spinal coLu¡nn |s referrecl to as Mor¡nt lüeru--at

the top live's Êod.t fhe lantras postulate tbat the body

ls naôe up of vertleally arranged, sectioRs of aseending

importance, the hlghest of whlch is the brain. In-the

braln 1s supposed. to take pLace the r¡nion of Shlva-ShaktÍ.

40Fot noxe details about îantrÍsm, please Êtee

appenilix rBr
4hti"""a Elíacte, Yoga¡ rrnmortaritv and Freedom'

translated from the'n York,
19õ8)r p. 138.
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$teinbeck ldentlfles a mountal-n as the spirituaL
synbol of nan in hfs flrst novel, Cup of Gold.l rrSir

Henry Morgan lay in an enorlrous becl; a bed so wiile

that his botty, und.er the eoverlid., seeued. a snosl-

coverec[ uor¡¡rtain range dlvid:ing two great p]-ains .nAP"

Agaln, rt tllhey are moving, t ...fMorSúJ thought. rI artr

not moving. I am fixed.. I aJn the eenter of all things

ancl eannot move. I am as heavy as the uni,verse. Perhaps

I a,n the r¡niverse.'n4õ fhus when Joseph ldentifles
hínself with the mountains he is êxpressing an 1d.ea

which closely approximates to Upanishadlie and [antrie
thought. The mountains he ls watehing are hfnseS-f ,

and the raln he has been wantÍng is himself . IIe sees

hínseJ.f everywhere in the r.¡niverse and the universe in
hinself. The term for this nanner of comprebending

uants reLatj-on to the r¡niverse is ad.vaita or non-clualisn,

a concept first posited, by the Upanishads anil later
aelvocated. in .Amerl,ca by Enerson¡

T{on-dualisu of the llpanishads

.å. brtef glanoe at the tpanishail.le non-itualisn wil.l
reveaL how eLoseLy akin it is to $telnbeekf s non-ilua1lsm.

42cue gr Gota, 8th prlnting (trew York, tg6?.), p. LgL.
4õrbid.. r p. Lg6.
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fhe Upanishad.s are a core of d.ocuments in which are to

be found the roote of varisus systems of thought in
Hlnduism. lhe'most lnportant of these systens is the

non-d.ualistic sehooL. Behlnd the nanlf o1û plurality

of objects and the ever-changltg phenomena of nature

the üpanishadic phllosophers saw aa unchanglng Reality.
aâ"fhis Bealíty the; eal.led. the Brahman.-- lhe Srahnan is

elescribed as having two aspects¡ the one w1thout any form

or quaLlfylng aspeets and. calLed. the NirguFa Brahnanr erld.

the other with form a¡rel charaoteristics aJril. calleö Sag¡¡na

Brah¡nan.45 [he Sagr¡aa Brahnan 1s a personal God. for
worship for those who ca¡rrrot neditate on the Inpersonal

Absolute. fhe process of the creation of the univerÊet

aecordlÍng to the Upanishads¡ may be said to have two

stages. In the begi:rning, there was the Srahnan alone.

It aeceptecL the lÍmitations of gÊ[g and beca¡ne the

Çanrna Brahnan. The Sagr:na Brahnan decld.ed to nultiply
HimseLf ancl. createil the universe. [he universe was not

createit out of sonething outsícle Einself but out of

HÍnself. One of the inages usedl to cl.escrj.be the ereation

44Fo" a lnore detailed iliscussion of non-cluallstÍc
thought¡ pS.ease see appenclix t0.t

45lt is usual to öesigaate the Srahnan without
attriþutee by the neuter nltn anè the Brahman with
quallties by the naseul,lne ttHe.n
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of the r¡nlverse is tbat of the spider a:rd itE web. Againt

the Brahnan pervaôes the universe in the sane way as a

Iu¡np of salt elroppeil tato a glass of water woulô ôLffuse

into lt--the ""1I would be iavlslbLen but ever1r tlrop of

water worrld be sa3.ty. SLnllarly everything in the

univeroe, aninate and Lnaninate aliker has the Brahnaa

urlthin 1t. Eere the llpanighadtc thought Ehows a pantbelstie

straln. fhe Srahna¿ ls Llmr|taaent tn the universer but

rtld not exhaust Hfnself in oreatlng 1t. Ee rensLno

outEÍde anô a-bove Eis oreation all so. IIe is, thereforet

not only imnanent but transcend.ent.

fhe llpaniEhattic soers Looked at the process of

aature and wondered whether there was anJrthing tbat sas

constant in this worLcl of ebanger anytbi.ng real behiad

the mutability. .Anô they carne to the eonoluslon that

there was sonethj.ng whfch was lnnutable and eaLleil 1t

th,e Sraltnan. Ia the Eam€ way they looked withtn themselveg'

antt observed. the Íncessant ehangos in the body and the

flow of euotlons, thougbto anö sensations. .Amidst this
eo:rstant prooession they founcl something superlor to lt
agð oalled tt the Atnan. a3rahr¡ann was the nane they

gave to the rrLtiua'te ossence 1n th¿ univetse, and trâ'tnantr

.to the vltaL breath 1a nan, but the Brahrnan and Atnan

are not two dllstlnctive thfngs. [he two terns âreo
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sJraonynousr ïyhat ls called, the Brahnan fron the

obJeetlve sitte i.s caLlert the Atnan from the subJeetive.
ËIt nas here,[ wrltes Paul Deussen¡ nthat for the fLrst
tlne the orùginal thinkerE of the Uparrishadls, to thelr
immortal honour, fouaô Ít when they recognlzed. our atnant

our {nmost i¡dividual being, as the Brahnan, the iamost

being of univerEaL nature and of atl her phenomena. o46

lhe tpanLEhads eonsider the ultinate eadl of, hunan

Ltfe and enèeavour to be roFfÞ or ggE,Ëtr Llberatlon or

enanoipation. It iE LiberatÍon from hunan finltenees

whleh looks rlpon things 1n tbe rurlverse aÊ separate

entltiesr anð a reaLizati.sn that they are all parts of

one whole. It ls a Liberation fron tb,e passlonE aad.

emotions that usually sïray men and aJx en?aeípatlon from the

ignorance of the divfralty 1n us. It means the realizatloa
of the 1ðentlty of the Brah¡nn arrdt tbe Atman.

ilotlf of Non-duallsn fn 4o q Go9 ïInk+gwn

lhe conoept of non-duaLisn whloh Stefnbeck aclvances

at the enrl of the novel i.n clear terns cloes not eone as

a surprise. Ee has been preparing the reader for it

, reprinteù
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throughout the novel wlth unobtnrslve but suggestive

evldenoe. l[b,e eviclence 1s providetl even before the

story beg"ins--1n the eplgraph. llhe epigraph Ls a bynn

fron the &!gg!g, Book X, lilo. L2'!. EplphaníuE W11unor47

who holdE a ver1r hlgh opinion of the Veclíc hyms fir generalt

and of this 1a partioular¡ wrltee:

fhe Vedic b¡rnns are among the úo$t interesting
por tions of ' "Eiacloo l-lteratr¡¡e. . . .One of the
most renarkabl-e of theEe hymrs ls that
aclctressed to the tnhrown Êod. llhe poet says:
nln the beginniag there arose thê GoLden
ChiLd. As sootr as be wàs born he alsne was
the lsrcl of a1,1, that is. Ee establisbeal the
earth ahdl this heavenrrr Ihe h¡rnn esnslsts of
ten stanzas, fn whieh the Dei.ty 1s oeLebrateù
aF the maker of the snoury mormtainer the sea
anô the ctfstant river, wbo naclê fast the awful-
b,eaven, fle who alsne i,s God above al l gotlst
befsre whom heavea ancl earth standl trenbllag
in their mird.. Eaoh staaza coneLudes wlth
tbe refrainr ttHho is the Gocl to whou we sbal1
offer saerffiee?n 48

Stei¡beckt s versíon of th:ls bywr differs ln sone

respects from the standartl translatioas. Peter lLsea

points orrt how the originaL fry hae ten etanzasr not

sf.x, how $teinbeok combi¡les flve andl .sixr seven anit eightt

andt how the first antl Last stanzas have been ouLttetl. But

ll ?,*'Epiphanius wllson ( ra+g-rgr6)
books, two of whlch aret [be Wor].Ë

wrote anü eôited six
sies;

of

ænprpnanlus Hilson,
ed,. (Sew Yorkr Irondon, tlo

resgt
revisecl
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the nost inportant change ie that where
other versions fo1low the origlna.L ln giving
the llnes nMa,y Ee not iajnre usr iïho is the
begetter sf eartbr the true and faítbful one
whõ tegat the sky; who begat the great anil
shlnùng watergn âs a prayerr a request-t
Stefrþðck nakes then lnterrogatlve: -[May Ee
not hrrrt us, He who maôe tb,e earthrr/Who macle
the sky and the shlnlng 9ea?rl

Ehis ehange from prayer to question...l8
baslc to the ñsvel. Sor:8o a 6oè Unlorow¡r is
ãõãõèrnéô not--ónLi with t@o
1E He to whom we snall sffer our sacriflee?n
(as the poents reflafri initlcates), but also
rirftn the-nature of maJtrs proper relationshiB
to that Goû. 49

It ls true that Stel¡lbeck bas converted a prayer

into a questlon. lhe refraLn has been varlously transLatecL.

F. Max MrrLler translates lt agt ttlflho 1s the Gotl to wbom

we shall sffer eaorlfice?tt60--whloh ls the Íta.Be as

Steinbeckrs ln the last stanza. (Ia tne other stanøas

Stelnbeck uses rrf,grf Xn plaee of tt3Þ.-þËttt.) R. l[. E.

Êriffitb translates th,e refrai.n asl trWhat God sball we

aclsre with or¡r ob].ation2nõl Kaeglf s translatlon ls

essentiall,y the se3e¡ rWhat goô shalL we ado¡e with ou,r
tr0

oblatlon?$oøt $he Hindur transLators, howeverr render ít¡

4911"o"r pp.4L-42.

51sç*r
(new Yorkt

58via"
3þl@ÀE'

õos*g"d goot" o.f th" n , ed. Epfphanius Wllsonrpp. 5-6.
Stkhtlanancla¡ ec[. [he tpanishads¡ abridgeð eil.

röeãIr-e"nãtãi rntrffiie-le. -

'iîåäffit3.'iSååülia-ffi
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FI?
rrEe 1t ls to whom we off er our oblatiott. tt"" lhe hym.

ðescribes the oharacterlstics of the God wbo has created,

the r¡nivêrsê¡ He is tbe creator ( uEe is the glver of

breath, n ùEe ¡naðe the sky and the earthtt ) ; Ee is the

ruLer (tln¿ he rules the worlð a¡d tb,e mea and the

beastsn)¡ ancl Ee 1s om.ipotent (ilthe hi.eh Goclo revere

þÍe oornrqancl,mentsü). Koowing aLL thls, why does Steinbeck

ask¡ nWho is the Êodt to whom we shalL offer sacrlfiee?rl

lhe lnpllcatlon appears to be tryt there are severå¡^l

eonceptlons of 6od¡ eaeh o:re valicl to some extent. ßhe

êod Steinbeck ancl iloseph are in search of anct finally
discover, bowever, 1s not a fígure havlng any particulaf

fsrn, .A,s Emerson saicl, "I cleny peroonality to Oocl beoause

It 1s too Ilttle, not too nuch."54 God ls not to be

ænsldereel as notbing more than natr¡re either¡ for Ee is

not onLy l¡ma¿ent but transoendent. Ee is not outslde

nan, and. ss the seareh for Hln is to be aot outwarô but

laward. He fs in the heart of everyoae. He cloes aot aeecl

a ritr¡allstio sacrlfiee. Eplphanlus SlLson sees mono-

theism tn the hywt:

SSswani NtkhiLa¡randar
(gew Tork, 1964 ) r General

5ag@.g,, rv, 4L6.

Ed. fhe II
Introttt¡c:l

abridlged edl.
flr

anfshadst
f.on, po 18
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IVe have fn tnis hynn . to", EublÍne
coneeptlon of the Supreme Beingr anlt
wbiLe- there are üany Veôlo b¡rnns whose tone
is Banthelstle ancl âeems to i.npJ.y that the
wiLA forces sf nature are Gotls who rule
the world., this hynn to the Unlsrown Goil
1s as puritLy uonotheistic ag e pealn of
David, - ar¡ril sbows a splrtt of rellglous
awe eâ profor¡nd as any we find'1n the
Eebrew Scriptu!êso 5õ

But ltLson misses an f.nportant polnt ln the h¡rnn. It
expresses monotheism, but whet ls mo¡'er !t erpregseg

nonism. |lhe coneept of monlsm Or non-cl¿s[|m wae to be

deve}opeö later in the Ul¡anishaðs, but it is suggesteil

in thlE bSruo:

Fron EIE stren6th the nor¡ntaine take

.[nð the ôlstant river;
belngt

And these aÊe his boüv ?4iI hls two arqts. (Itattee atltleô. )

Anal |t ls thfs monlEtie iôea that ìloseph extt?esses at

the end of gq a êof,,,Itphg-wn. Eig Goô is t¡aLlke the earLfer

God of the 01ô Sestanentr a Ood of anger antt Jealoügf,o

He iE aleo unlLke the fatherly f,ig¡¡re of the New Seeta.nent.

He ls llke tbe lIi¡ôuistic Brahnanr tbe llranseendental

Over-Sor¡l.

riRÐo ¡ Introdtuctionr PP. 6-4.
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Steinbeek eontinues to exprees the lttea of aon-

ðua1Ísn in terns of the story. When Joseph is returni.ng

hone with ELizabeth after thel.r marriager they eome to

a higb pags 1n the nor¡ntains ar¡d tbeir walklng througþ

it |s describeit in obvloue se¡t¡aL lnagery. Critics haYe

taken the description to be s¡runbo}lc of nothing more

than sexuaL intercourse. Peter [lsca, f,or example,

wnltes¡ Úlhe soene ln whicb .loseph takes hfs bride

throrrgb the nar¡ow; ,Efssp Bass in tbe mountaias is so

obvl.o¡rsly s¡rmboJ.lc of se¡rral iatercourse antl the loss

of virgtnity that it neeðs ro eomeat--the monoLfth¡

the strea"m, the naked. white roek, the valley beyon¿.n56

She ,sexral lnage ltEel.f ls synbolfc of soirething uore

ôifficr¡lt to ctescribe--tbe act of tluallties becomlng a

lor-ðltal.ity, Joseph wants to teIl E].izabeth souetblng¡

but he cannot put it into worôs. Ee addresseE her

sitently in bis hearts

rrülsten, Eliaabeth. Ilo not be afreid.. I
tell- yoir t bave thought withggt words. I[ow
let nö grope a moment €unong tþe wordst
tastiag-thènr trying them. lhis is a
space Èetweea thè real and !h9 ol-eant
uäwaverJ.ng realr uadistorteô Þy the serls€sr
Iïere is a bor¡adla,rf;r Teeterilay"we Teëre
married a¡lè 1t wab ns lnarutagê. Ílhls 1s our
naniage--through the pasÊ--entering the

õ6u,uo"r p. 51..
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passage Llke sperm and egg that have beeome
ä sinãre unlt õf pregnanqy. fhis is the
synbol of tbe undistorted. real. I have a.

nänent i:r ny heart, different jJî shapet in
{exturer jJx*ðuratión from any otler moment'
Wbf, E1íøabeth, this-is-a11 narriage that
hãä ' ever-been, ' contalne cl' 1n our monent . rr 5?

.Ioseph and ELizabeth a.re no longer two persons but one

entity, and. the dual,lty sepresented by two persons--the

üuaLity of the I and the 3rour self ancl not-seLf , nan ancl

GocL, God anil nature--no longer exists. Joseph and

Elizabeth form one microcosm, ancl as Joseph sayst their

narriage is all narriages. [heir passage through the

pass, with its synbolic meaning, takes place ln a kind

of mícro-time, a üoment which is a eaps'ule sf eternity '

Steinbeek points to the eoncept of non-tLualisn

through the rituallstio aet of Ramats goÍng to Josephfs

becl. aLso. .Ioseph, l1ke the Fisher King, has become in

a sense impotent, f or ELizabeth is d.eacl. Rama goes to

him, for the r¡nion with Rama ls, as sbe telLs hfm latert

a need. for hin. Ra"ma is d.escribed as a trstroragr fu1l-

breasteÖ wouan with black brows tbat nearly net over her

nose....sh.e autonatically took charge of all ehtldren

5?îo a God unlmownr Pþ . 96-9?.
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who cane near ber.uõ8 $he 1s a Mother-Earth ftgurer â!l

ldea I shall clemonstrate Later i¡r thl.E cbapter. [he

unlon of Ra"na and Joseph approxiuates, aE I EhaLL show

later, to the rrnioa of Shiva-Sha,kË1, tbe ttantagonistie

yet cooperatlve patrs of opposltes.oS9

üosepht s lntuitive progress tosarcls sel.f-reallzation

is glvea a oòncfrete d,lrection by a story which Elizabeth

haû o,nee tolô h,im¡ ttt3116¿þeth toltl ne once of a uan¡ who

rarr anay fron the olil Fatee. He clung to an "ft1" where

he was safe. t u60 Bhe etory inclicates to Joseph the solutÍon

to his problen--going to tbe rock 1n the gLade and ellnging

to 1t eplrltua1J.y. [he rain tbat fo]-lowe io eynboLie of

hls spfrltual regeneratlon. In HinduistÍe ternsr he

attalns l-fberatlon or mokshs at the moment of his cleath.

Syrnbollsn of ûex Rituals
Soa-rhrallsn and self-real-lzgtion are baeioally

0rlental, eoncepts antl Steinbeck advocates Ldleae whlcb a¡e

cloeely paralleL to then, It is, therefore, ast'suzprLsing

that he uEes a bynn from the Sltrglþ to lnclicete the

ffirbld. 
r .Þ. gr.

Þ9E"io"icb Zinner, WjEÞ, p. L6? .
60[" 

" 6o¿ unmoqr p. 896.
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tlireetion i.n whlch we shouLd look to get at the rea.l

neanlng of what he has wrltten. llhere are other

inctloatlorsr I have stateô earlier inrt the erotic
lnage of the walking of Joseph ancl Offt"t"th th¡ough tbe

pass ls synbolf.c of the nerging of ttuaLttles lnto a
unity. Erotlclsn le not absent ln Chrlstlanity or IEIam.

SuflEn (tslanie qystlcleu) refers to Êod as the lover,

aud the neôieval-. WeEtern monkr St. Bem,arelr uses a

sexua.Ì inage whea speaking of the relatlonshlB of the souL

to 0hrl-st. lhe ftSong of Solsmonn expresses whåt is belLevetl

to be the Love between Chrlst anrt the Church ln highly

sensuous terÍc,s. E?otic imagery, however¡ appears to be

slore BrevaLent i¡ Hlnduism. lhe highest moment of bl-lsst

when all indlfvlôuaLitles are forgotten and the identlty
of the Brahman ancÌ the Atnan 1s reeognized., ls of,ten

Aescrtbed ln sexual terms. lhe BrlhatlarapvgFa" Upar¡lshad

serïBr nAs a nar¡ when 1n the embraoe of luls belovecl wife

hrsws nothing wlthout or within, eo the peraon when ín

the embrace. of the lntellLgent self knows nothing wlthout

or wl.tbin.n61 Ia rantrLsn, se:nrs,l.lsm becones a¡r analytleal
teehntque ancl lnstrument of seLvatloa. Serualtty serves

as a vebLele for attaining tranEcend,enee. lfhe woman

synbolÍzes pgg&¿!!, the Euprene prinorclial enerryr and

61@ upaniEhad, rv, 6, 2L.
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rllâ,nr þurusha, tb,e supreme oosBic consciollsrr.eego She is
the actlvatlng enerffr dylranf.c and, ereatlvei he ls the

passlye and eontenplatlve aspeet. the texte ctealing

wlth [a¡rtrie eu].ts a¡e written jn an esoteric J.aaguage

whlch 1s dlfflor¡lt to uaùerstanclr arrd oae Gannst be

sure whether a partioular statement in their scriptu¡es
1s to be taken trtteraLLy or s¡rnbollcally. One cqnnot

say eategorieally whether the cults are trylng to oonyey

tbe Ldea that the bliss of reaLizatlon le as inexpresslbLe

aE that of the sex act, or th?t man has an equal capacity

for plqyslaal and splritual love. It is, h,owever, olea.r

that the lantries nean seruaL union to be a means to
gelf-reatrlzation.

lhe eviclence, both by statement and by lnpLicatlon;
leads one to beLieve tbat $teinbeck lntenôs us to vlew the

eplsoôe of Joseph aad Fana ln the llght of the ser rl,tuaLs

of the [antrle fhen only doeE the eplsorle, whlch on

the reallstic Level 1e one of adultery, aohieve a

profirndity. Ba.na 1s a s¡mbol of praEfltlr the suBrene

prfnorûiaL energy of $ant¡ic netap\yEieE. @EljE!,
the ¡lrlnoipLe, beeomes Shaktl, the goddess, in Eantric

theoLog¡¡¡ where she 1s worehipped. ae the diviae Msther.
ghaktl ls the consort of Shiva and 1s l¡rown by nany other

nanesr like Parvati, Uma, eto. îwo of tbe nanes slgnifloant
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tn thie context are Jagadasba (Motner of the earth or

universe) a¡d .Anaapuma (eodd,ess of plentyr One wbo ls
fuLl of footl), and as Anrrapurna, She nay be itlentifleô
with Hother-Eartb who provlûee food.. .å.e far as Aå,nå ls
eoneenned,, tbere can be little doubt that Steinbeok

fntends her to be a Mother-Earth figure. In additloa

to tbe rltescriptloa of her personr to whlob reference

baE been mad.e earlier, Steinbeok glves her a na^ae wh,ioh

associates her with a fatnous herolne in Indlan llterature
who ls oLear3"y a l[other-Earth fÍgure--Stta of the

Rans,yana, the assoclatloa io very interesting. lhe

nalre of the epl-e bero is Ra.na; ln the novel r lt is the

sane name but l-s now applletl to a wonan. It ls the

praetioe of Steinbeck to use nanes suggestlvely. For

exanpler j.n Îhe Grapes of Wrathr he uEes tbe name Joatl

to suggeet Juclah¡ arr 01d Eesta.ment nane, and. rftoadrrl

that lowJ.y but eadr¡rÍng ereature. I¡t East of 4den¡ the

goo<1 eharacters bave n€unes beginning wÍth oArr--Âdqmr

Aaron and Abrar to suggest ftAbelr n and tþe bad, oharaeters

bave na.Bes beginning with nûn--Cat\ï, Gharles anê Ca1eb,

to suggest rr0ai.n. tr lhe paralLel.isn between antl the

signiflca¡ce of the nameg of Rana of tbe asvel antl Rana

of the Ra.neygn,B, ate llltrnlnatir,rg. 0n the oceaslon of

Ellzabethts fLrst eonlng to the ranch after her marriage,

Rana had Êaronnd. ber neekr Trpoa a siLver chaLn. r rêll a,mrlet
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of ívory brought by some sailor anoestor from an island

ln tbe Inðiea Ooea¡t.tt63 the reference to the Indlan

Oeean and the anulet of ivor'¡r suggests the dLreetion

ln whl,ch we are to look to get the fu.Ll signlflca.nce

of the oharacter and of the novel. As if to see that

thls suggestion is not lostr Stelnbeok goes on to say

that nthe l-aws of Rana never changed, baô was bad anð

bad was Bunisbeð, aDCl goocl was eternalLyr deltgh'tft¡lly
good..¿65 Rana, the epie hero, is fanous for hts justLce,

ancl the associatioa of the two persons ls apparently

intentionaL.

It fs perti-aent to note here that the na^me of the

wife of Rana ls Sltar antl nsitar means fffurrowo i-n

$anskrit. In the anel,ent h¡¡nns of the Riervedla, Sita

is simply the godttess of the field.-furrorÍ whleh bears

erops for men. llhat Sita of the epic is associatedl w:ith

the fertilltJt of the earth 1s made cLear by the way

she ls bom-*she ie fsuad ia a funow of a fte].d by

her father. Anct she clies by ttisappearing Lnto the earth.

stta ls a trûother-Earth f,1gur9 Llke the Ra'sa of the noveL'

And as a Hother-Ðartn flgr:re, Ra"ma ls one of the aspects

of Shaktl, ttre divi.ne Hotber worshl¡lpecl by the lantrlos.

6P'@r P. 115.ru;ñ;*-s?_se.
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lhree of the detalLs in the [antric sex rltua].

1n the }fgh-b of, whlah the Rasa-Josepb episode attains

a si.gnifioant positlon in .Iosepbr s p1'ogress towarôs

self-real.lzatLon nay be noteel here¡ First, the sex

rltual for splrltuaL progress is between trvo

are not husbanô and. wife. fo thenr the ideal

true love iE that of a belsvedl for her l-over.

assuaptions mad.e la this eoaneetlon are that

aq11ot exlet ln 4arriage, and that the J.sve oJ the

and busbanð cavrrrot be as intense as th^at sf, lovere

In other worcls, proulsauous lover aflô especially

Bromiscuotrst Love in separation, most reEemtLes the love

of tbe elevotee f,or ogð. seconcl, rf eveqy n-a,þ,'gtt woma¡r

incarnates pElEIg. n64* (ItaLlcs addeð. ) Ranaksishna

?arg,nabansa, th.e great nLneteenth-oentury Inctian saintt

wh,o was a [antrlc of a sort, 1s lõaol¡no to have worshlpped

the aaked fÍgrrre oJ his wife as en fnea^m'ation of the

divine Mother. lhlrct, the womarrr â8 the syabol of the

dynq^nie prlnortllal enerryr ÞIa,ys the active role, wh13.e

the nanr 8S the s¡mboL of the supreme eosmlc eonscioÌlsn'esst

is tnmobiLe. rrfhe tantric iaonography of divíne eoupl'es

(ilx fitetar¡¡ yab:var4, tfather-motherr ) I of the lnnumerable

f fornsr of Buðdha embraceû by thetr daktis, coasti.tutee

persons wh,o

form of

the

true Love

wife

t

64u1to"" ElÍaôe, 898å, Po e59.
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the exemplary noôe1 of ualthr¡na fooLtusJ. We should

note the innobllity of the god; all the aetivity is on

the slôe of the íakt1. ü65 It is worth notlaj.ng that
ia .the eplsod.e of Rana and Josepb, they a¡e not husbaJxdl

anô wife; Ít i.s Bena who oomes to dlosephts bed; she

eomes comp!.eteLy nakeð¡ and .IoseBb plays the passlve and

lnnob1l,e role.

the Synbolle 0li.nging to 0orl

.ånother Oriental nytb whleh finôs a ¡larallel in
Stelnbeek ie the otory of the nan who eLings to an ictol

to eseape cl,eath. As I have pointed out earlfer, lt Ls

this story whlch Ellzebeth hart onoe told hln which

direats closeph to the saared gIaôe and Leacls hln on the

path of self-realfzati.on. lhls is a very popular legeatl

wi-th tbe d.evotees of Shiva and. lE to be fsun¿ Í'¡l sone

of tbe Pur,snæ, of Htadat"r.66 th,e story ls brlefLy thlsr
Markanôeya waE an arðent d,evotee of Shiva anð used to
worshlp a r¡inea,m (synboL) of Shiva.67 He had been ordlained,

65rbld.. r p. .45g.
66Po"uuru are a clase of aneient epie poetry. some

of tbeñ-ïããl-rrith eoEnogony, whil,e the õtheis arä narrative
in nethod antl df.dåctic l¡a purpose. For nore infomatLon
absut thls legencl, please see apBenôix tD. I

60Fo" ru"å inf oination about whether"the llnsa.B ls a
phalJ-lc emblem or Just a eynbol of Shivar pleããffie
appenali.x rE. I
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to die at the age of slxteen. At the enrit of that perLoð

the eervants of Ya,na, tbe Giotl of Death¡ ca.ne to take away

the ôevotee to the other worLd,. Markaacteya saw the ev1I

,,,,, Ítessengerg and elung to the llngan of Sbfva. Ehe

sernants d1ô not elare torreh the llgggg. lhey went baok

to Ya.na anð reportetl what had happeneô. Tan¿ eane 1n
Â. rJ - JA,, person, a;Ldr fÍ:rdlfng tt &ifficult to df sentangle Markandeya

from the llggg4, bouncl the deustee and the l14g"n together
' :l_.

',,, wlth a rope. Tana 1s puntshedl by Shlva for having

toucbed Hls clevotee.

i 
Motif of tbe Shiva [emPle

fbe d,escrÍptlon of tbe eaered, glatle antl the rock
I

i where Jgseph attalns geLf-realløati.on aleo finds a paraLleL

in the Hinduistic rellgious traô1t1ons of idoL worship,

for the deecription approximates to that of a tenple

dedi,eatedl to Shlva. A rtesorlptlon of the vard.ous emblems
_:.::.'ì. througb whleh Shtva Ls worEhippect wil,l, be helpfuL in

"',. underetantting how olosely Stelnbeckrs desoriptJ-on

approxlnates to that of a tenpLe d,etlicateô to Shiva.

Shlva fs represeatetl by tlifferent imageet

anthroponorphlcr phaIl1c antl anlnal,. ,In the anthro-

pomorphlc forn the popuLar lnage is that of Sblvar the

llniversal Fatherr aad Shaktlr hls wife, the ÜnlverEa1
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Motber. Another lmage is that of the Ganges falllng
from beaven on to Sh;ivats headl anel then gently descendlng

to tbe ground.. lbis ls based on a veqf popular ntth

wlth the Ef.nêus, recorl¡,ted ln tbe Ramavana, tbe

Mabab,he¡athar and the @. Sone aneestore

of King Bhaglratba had been bumt to ashes througb

the anger of Kapila¡ a Eage. the sage later relented

anil sal¡t that 1f the eanges, the heavenly river, oa¡¡¡ê

ôoura to the earth and fLowecl over the agbegr the sou]-s

of the ôead persons would go to heaven' $o King

Bhaglratha Bractiseô great austerltiesr and Brahma

flnat}y agfeeô to eend. dounr the Gangesr but there was a

praetloal dlifflculty. [he force of the fall sf the water

would shatter the earth to pleees. $o the êanges oouLd'

eome ôowu only {f $bLva agreed. to bea¡ the foroe of the

fall on bls headl. $hlva oorsentedl, antl the Ganges fe}}
sn to his bead, wand,ered anong the kaotted colls of

his halr and then gentJ.y clescended to the eartb. [he

Ganges bestows progperlty by lr:igettag the fieLðs, anð

destroys the sÍ.ne of meR, for .she ts holy. A reLief-

sculpt¡re at Manallapura.n¡ t1êa3 Maôras, representing

this celebrated nytb ls tfole of the Largest, most

beautLful and ô:ra^natlc reLiefs of all tine.n68 And tbe

68H"io=1oh Zlnner, tr[vths, po LLà.
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nyth ls so BoBuIar thåt even in tçnples where the !¿@
1a worshipped, there ls a pot hanging , over the iclol f,ron

which water drips eontiaually, the d:rlpptng water

s¡rnbolf,ztrag the conlng ôown of the Ëanges from heaven.

It should, howeverr bê sta-teô that tbe anthrsponorphLc

forms of, Shiva are not as popular as the !¿gggE as obJects

of worsblp. In the tenple of Liaea,q is a oyllndrlea-l

eoLr¡nn on a pLatforn or aLta¡. ttlt al'so sbouLd not be

supposecl that !n lts earLy phase 1t synbo].1zed'in an¡r

way the r¡nlon of, nale and femaLe. Even in Lts oæventlon-

allzed shepe, thsugh ite base ancl the horizontal

proJeeting pleee are sometines regardect ag representing

th.e fenale prfneipLe, tbese featr¡res of tbe enblem

really se!\re the very usefrrl pr¡rpose of puttlng lt
f,irt1.yf.npositioaanðùra1n1ng"f{tosomed1stanee
fron lts baEe the water profuseLy pourect on lts top.n69

If the T¡j4Eap Ls oae sf tbe enblqns of Ëjhiva, the

bu}l ls another. All the lllnttu gode have a vehicLe for

tb.elr use, and the vehiele sonetimes s¡mbollzes the god.

VJ.shmts vehLcle ls a gand,er¡ Iaclra rides an elephant,

Kartíkeya flLes on a peacook, antl Shlva has a bnLl.,

Nothi-ng eo¿lt[ have sep1'esented more approprf.ately tbe

69Jtt"r,èra sath Ba¡reriea, tlllhè Ei¡du Concept of Gocl¡ n

, .ed.. Kenneth W. tr[organin
(fiew rP.
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virllity and fertlllty of Sblva than this ¡nagnificeat

andl naJestie aninaL. llherefore trin every íf"" tenpLe

nay be seen an inage of thls saerecl buLL, ca]led. Nandl¡

plaeedl on a hlgh Bectestal facing the shrine, 1ts eyeÊ

rlveted on tbe enblen of the god i.¡r the naln sa¡.etnm. u?O

lfow Íf we turrn to the dlescriptlon of the gLaðe Ln

fq a Êo4 gEþgya, Ít w111 be founô tbat Stel¡beckf e

desariptlon has lnportavrt slnilarities with the id,eas of

the nytb of the Ganges, of the I¡1n&eq worshipr ând of the

bu1L, llhe [open gl.ade, nearly etrcuJ.ar, aad as flat
' 1r,1

aÉt a pool, tr'* stmrounûecl by darh trees frstraight as

pllJ.ars anð jealously el.ose together"?a 1u the.teraple.

fhe rook at the centre is nmysterLous ar,rct hug".o?ã fhe

eðLfice is nsomething llke arr altar that haè nelted ¿i¡ê

run tlown over ltself n?41wlieh woultl look very much l1ke

the llnggg on a smal L BLatfsrn. fhe rock 1s coverecl

with a short, heavy green tsoss, anct in one eicle of the

roak there Ís a enall black eaye fringeê srlth five-
flngered fenns, a¡ld fron tbe eave a lLttle stre+m

fLowe slLently and eroEses tbe glacle and disappears lato
the tangled brtrsh--alL of whlcb, suggest the Oanges

?otbld..r p. Ge.
?þ" 

" e"a u"u.t*,¡ p. 54.?2ñil,]iï¿.
?õrbiô.r p. 54.
?4rbiù.r p. 54.
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wanùenlng throqh the clark ooLls of Shivar s þair anð then

fLowing ttowr to the earth. And then as lf these

suggestlons are not enoughr Stelabeck brlags Ln a great

biaek bull, lts front t egs foltled uncler. It is a ho¡rrless

buLl wi.th sh{1lng black stnglets o¡ Lts forehead, anel lt
has a Long black scrotum wbLob hangÊ nearly to the

brees. Ílhe bull suggests tbe creatlve power of Shiva¡ :

anct Steinbeek nakes a buzzardr whicb is assoeLated wÍth

carrionr eynbolize Els destruetlve power. [A buzzarcl

swept aeross the clror¡lar sky¡ Los over the treetop".o?5

In terne of the aotion of the novel- tt w111 be remenbered,

that ELiøabeth clies from a fall trylng to elinb the roek¡

anel lt is ou the Earae rock thât Jeseph attalns self-
reaLizati-on.

Eowevert one eoulð argue--andl with much P1auelbll,lty--
that Stel¡rbeek 1g dtesoribLng aotbing rnore than a saered,

grore eonmoûr ín nany anclent cultures, {,ncludlng Greecet

Italh hgLandr e4 Russla. lhe tree and the rook aaô

the spring have all been heLit saereô in nany rellgious

cr¡ltr¡res. .And, Stelabeokf s rockl tree, sprlngr a,lrd. bu]-l

coul-d be explained Ìrlth reference to Zeus. Ee llves on

Mor¡nt 0Lynpue, the low ground of Doôona is the PLaee where

1'

?5rbið.r p. 66.
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dlreot conm¡¡nication with hlm aan be eaJoyed,, the

oak tree is saoreal to hlm, and so ls tbe eagl.e. He

delights in the sacri.fice of bulLs, and. it ls in the

fom of a bulL tbat he ca¡rlee off $uropa, If the holy

B1ade of the novel, were coasiôered, alone, the expLanation

wtth reference to Zeus woul,ù probably be convLncf.ng,

but there a¡è other eLemeuts 1n the novel which are, as

I have been polntlng out, beet erplained ia the context

of Efnctu thought, anô lt wor¡ld be msre homogeneous to
erplain the glarle, too, with refereaee to Einduisn.

Fron the evid.ence pointecl out above, it 6eems

plausibl.e to argue that Stelnbeok means ue to interpret
tbe storly aÉr a seareh for the híghest conoept of tbe

ûivlne. Ánd, he Lndleates tha-È the htgbest eoacept of
the ûlvi¡e 1s. tbat of non-ch¡sligm.

lhene of No:r-d,r¡al-lsm in !4e 6rap.ep o{ Ttrrqt4

Stel-nbeekrE lntereEt in aon-duali.sm is not ca$ral--h,e

clarifies further hi.e conceptLon of the Over-Soul ln
TÞ9,.efaeee of; .lfrgtþ. illm 0asy lçatt been a flre-eatf.ng
evangeliÊtr andt the enphasie {l evangelism ls on the

dualtty of gootl andl ev13., the omipotence of Giod¡ the

ðepravf.ty of Ea,n¡ anð the neeessity of wLnniug tbe gÉaee

of Éod.. lbe first thiag that evangeliets tq¡ to ðo is
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are born sLnners ' OasY badlto convi¡oe nen that theY

been eapable of a*rog up bysteria. He telLe lon

.Ioactr ottEecl to howL out the name of Jesue to &lorir.

Âsô uEeà t" get an irrtgation ,liteh so squirnlnr grrll of

repenteô sinners balf of rem Like to tlromnded.r t i?6 bot

he b3ô been unabLe to reslst what he haê conElilered

Eiru--takiag girls out . Ln the graes . Ee Sats r tt I Fiaally
Y

1t give me such pain I quit anf went ":: 
Ot n¡¡seLf anr

give her a 'ds,m, goo<t thlnkfngr about' tÚt' Casf r 11ke

Jesusl goeg lnto the w1lclerness, and 'like rlsseph Ï[ayne¡

paf¡seg through the stages of belief jn antbropotorphlsm

and pantheiEn before be arrives at non-dual'ism. as an

evangeLi.st, he haô belleveð in an anthroponorphie Gocl,

but onee be goes into the wllderness to tblak, he eannot

f fgrre out to whon be is praylng or for what. Iike the

o]'dnangf@,hêwatohesthesìjrngod'own.
Ee telLs the .Ioadss

nglght-time Irtt lay on-ny back a*r :'9oþ 9p
aî-iñé slersi norning trr-cl set anr watoh tbe
sun come up; niaaay i'd.look out.fro4t a hiLl'

. ;t the-roriín' ttrl- country¡ . eveni? t- r'd
tõffã= the'sun aoinr. Sonät1mes Iret pray-like
i - 

a.f*ays üone . Ox,'y -I c94qn t f igure what r
waE präYi:lgt to or-for.n ?8

?6l.he, Êrapes of wratbr Þ. 1;.
??rbiô.r p. 19.
?8rbÍd.r p. ?2.
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He then feeLs an identificatÍoa between himself andl the

hllLs: r[here was the h11Ls, ant there stas Ûer ant we

wagnrt separate no more. "t{e Wag On'e thing. An'f that one

thing was holy. rr79 fhe icLea of non-duaLity or identity

is cJ.early expressecl. here. Di-fferent objeets' do nst

beeomeone-+heyarealwaysonewhetherweTeaLLzethe

faet or not. lþ.e veil of ignorance is lifted and Casy

realj-zes the identity whlah hds always exlsteilt the

identity of the hi$s and hfnself . From this feef i'ng

of ldentifiaati-on between man aJrcl nature, Oasy arrlves

at the gltinate conceptÍon of one big 6orrl of which everyboôy

is a part. IIe expresses thls litea in very clear terms¡

trrMaybe all men got one blg souL eYertboilyrs a part ug'rn80

[he Over-Sou1 and the GrouB

Steinbeck appears to thlnk of tbe over-souL as

a klnù of eorporate souL of whleh intliviclual souls are

parts. CasYf e idea of the Qver-$ôr¡l !s further elarifled

by lou. EkplaÍnlng it to bis mother, be sayss

ItSays one time ne f1asyJ went out in the
wi1äe-oess io findn:is own ooulr a¡.r he for¡n'
he-¿f¿nt have no coul that was hisf n' - Says
he fo¡¡nr he jrrs ! got a little piece of a
er"ãi ¡re soäl. - 

5ryF a wiLcterness ainrt no
ãão¿ 'caüse his little.píece 9f. a.soul
õásnrt nõ=good rlees it-was with the restt
an! ' was whole. rl 81

?9rb1ü. r p. '?p,
Sorbid. r p. eo.
81rb1ô. r p. 58õ.
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It is aot cLf.fflouLt to eee how Steinbeek arrived
at thls conceptloa of the Over-Sotrl as a klnd of group

soul. In SteinbeektE @, the ooneeption of

tbe group ls of funda^nental inBortance. It is the group

organisu of the tide pooJ. whÍch provlôee a basig for hÍs

neta¡rhysieal- speouJ.atlone. Steiabeek posits that aL1

Ilfe is related,, qnd he oaLle the rurity of aLl life the

Over-SotrL. Bveqf lndivlôr¡al thing f.s reLated. to tbe

whole 1n such a way that the vvhoLe l" " 
kinil of eorBorate

body of whieh 1nðividr¡aLs are Barts. fhi.s 1npIles that

the good of the corporate boely as a whole i,s more

important than the good of an 1nûlviduaL. llhe eonception

of the indivitlua,l lôentitles merg:iag into a whol-e 1s

basic to the lðea of the Over-Sotrl.

lhe lndivlclual- loseE hls separate lctentity i.¡a the

grotrp, but the group hag eharaoteristfes tlLfferent fron
those of the lndividuels of whtch it 1s oonposed,. Steinbeek

d.lsousses the psyeholog¡ of the group nan ia Ia Dubious

þ!!þ,. He examf.nee the potential of the gror¡p for gooô

and for evlL. .Accorrllng to Maor nea are social aninals

and., therefore, like to work together. Aad as a gFoupt

they are capable of aehlevlng rnore work thal the sun of

the work elone by all the individual nembers put together.

tr[ao tel].s.Iln, rrDo you know thåt ten men ea¡r Lift nearLy
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twelve tines as big a Load as oae man oaa?'n8â lhe

energles of men whlch are usually dlfsslpatáå fn futlle
lailivfulua1 attenptsr ean work miraclee if oaly they

are clfreeted lnto the proper channel. lhe €roupr

howeverr apÞêa,rs easiLy vr¡f.nerable ts iils agaiast

wblch aa i:rôividual woulrl be proof 3 rtrGroup-men are

aLways gettlng some klad of infection. !o86

Beoause a g¡roup i.s a dlfferent kind of aninaL from

lnclivliluals, 1t ls dlfficr¡It to precliot lts behaviou:r

t¡nd.er a partieul-a¡ set of .elroumstanees. ¡nal it 1s

equally rlifff.eul.t to over-rate i.ts eapacíty for rlsing

evil. A groüB oJ nen ea¡ be oaBabLe of Ínhunan eruelty.
Mac glves an ínstance of such crueltyo rtrt Eaw a nlgger

ly:reheù oae time. [hey took hln about a quarter of a

nile to a raLlroatl overpass. 0,n thef way out that c¡owcl

k1Ilecl a Lítt1e dlog, stoned it to c[eath,. Evertbody Juet

pfeked, up roeks. Íhe ai-r was just fulI of kl[iar. lhen

they wasnrt satisfled to h"ng the nigger. lhey had

to bum, rim anr shoot 'in, to". "'84 0a tbe other hand¡

a soared group of men wl11 run Like rabbits if a truok

baekfires.

83Io lhrbious Battler Þo 64.83m-
84rbid.. r p. PAa.
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lhough

psycboJ-ogical

that a grouB

Level ¡

a gFoup of men are trnpred.ictabLe on the

Ievel, Steinbeck appears to predicate

is Goü or the Over-Soul on the spiritual

nrgeLlglonr helltI Jim orieô. tthis
not Ëoõ. This ls something yoTr }3l'orr.
rÏIe].lr c&Brt a group of men be üotll
(fne óecond speaker ls Doc Burton. )

is ment
I

Jln? t n8õ

Doc Burtonf s questÍon ls rhetorloal arld he apBears to

inply th¿t a g oìrp of uea are .6o0. It i'st howevert

ctifflcrrLt to belleve thqt $teinbeck means to suggest

that a g3oup of men are the Ea¡ne as God or are equaL to

God. What he appears to inpLy is that since evel1r man þas

ssnethLng of the dlvl¡e in hln, nanelyr hÍs sot¡L¡ a $roup

of hr¡rnan befngs is a group of sot¡ls and the souls of al'L

the hr¡nan beings put together wouLcl be a kind of corporate

soul of wþ1ch fnellvLôual sor¡'ls are parts. Doc Bnrtonrs

statement¡ however, 1S flinsy and r¡neonvinoingt anô

Steinbeck hlnseLf appears to h,ave feLt eor for when he

eane to wrlte The ËrÊ-pes o{ Ttr#t4r he cloes not make

Oasy AdVance any Alg¡rnents. Iasteacl, Cag]l' clecLares,

nrl Ì¡new lt so deep dlow¡l that Lf ftbet aLl nen have one

big sonl everybo{y 1s a part øfJ was true, and I sti¡

85rbiê. r p. 2g],.
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hro¡r it.ro86 SteÍ¡,beek appears to be suggeeting here,

Ilke the UBanishaðs, that seLf-realizatlon is attainetl

througb an intgitive prooess ar¡d not througb logfcal

reasonlng. casyrs Etatement that be feLt 1t deep

ðown in his heart is aa aecr¡rate ttesorlption of the

process of seLf-SealLzatÍsn.

the moment of reaLlzation comeg to 0aey when he

1s lying r¡nd.er a tree, the rtreen whlch is rieh with

assoeiatfons. It !s assocLated wj.th the lree of lifet

the various trees saere¡l to Oifferent goêst tbe oak

of Ma.nre, the cosnic tree r¡nd.er whleh vlsbnu plays

asr a ohflit, YggdPaell, and. the gbrlstnEe tree. In thls

eaÊre, lt ls a.tree under wbiah casy seea the ltght. It

ls, therefore, the free of hllghtenmentr and ngy be

assoclateô wtth tbe ?oûhi tree sitting r¡nd'er wbioh

Siôêhartha beoa,me Bu'd'dlba¡ the &rlighteneð'

Se1f-r€al1øatlon and DJ-seovery of tbe Self

SteLnbeok itlentlfies the reaLizatlon of the Over-$ou1

wlth the ôiseover.Sr of the eelf . Gasy batl gone j-nto the

sllclerness to fÍnð the seeret of bis owa being' Eis

probLen had beea the futlLity of his attempts to stop

86[he Grapes of Trrathr P. go.
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hinseLf from taklng gfrls out ín the grass after every

evangelioal neetiag. nrEhen If d feel bad¡ aåt If d. pray an?

pra¡ but 1t didntt clo no good., t nB? he sayE. Iasteacl

of trylng to help hlnself by faolng the problen honestly,

he trj.es to suppress h:ls d.eslres through prayer. In
other word.s¡ he 1s trying to avold a struggle. As Floyd

E. Ross ¡luts it, rtllhe forees whfeh a man refuses to neet

at the level of open-eyed congciousness buæow unclerground.,

beconing subterreüeaJr compnLslons ùrivÍ:ng hir¡ to further
ctlstractedrress. u88 In the wiLcterness 0asy cmprehenc!.s

the nature of the 0ver-Soul, and the fact that.rttthere aintt
no sln and there alnrt no vlrtue.ilr89 [hat ls¡ when Casy

goes into the wiltle:rress to cllscover his lnner belngl he

d.j.scovers the nature of the 0ver-Soul. In other word.s,

Stelnbeck Ls saying that disoovering oneself is the Eane

as comprehending the Over-Sor¡I.

lhis iðea is found to have an lnportant paraLleL in
the llpar¡lshads. Aocord.ing to the Upanishads, eaeh lntlivlôual
eoul is the 3rahnll, a point nade cLear 1n the dlalogUe

between Uôdalaka anel Shvetaketu. üd,daIaka tells his son,

8?rbld.r p. 18.
88gh"

( lonôoãl
B9[he Grapee of wrathr p. 19.
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trf Ílhat wbich 1s the $¡btle esstence (tne root of a]'1)

this whole worLô has for its seLf. fbat is the truê.

lhat is tbe self. lbat art thou, dvetaketu.'u9o PauL

DeusEen explalns¡ rtYet the in'ôivíduaL atnans are not

properly dlstinct fron the supreme atmata' Each of tben

!s !n f¿IL aïrd. comp}ete measure the supreme atnan hLnselft

ts hinself.n9l lbat is, there is no tÉstinction

between tbe Atnan a¡rd tbe Brabnan, the iniltvidual soul

and the unlversal souL. Slnce there ls no tlistinotlon

between tbe two, 1t logicarly"follows that awar:enesÊ of

one is a!Íarenegs sf the other. that ie the inportant

rllseovery wbÍch Jim Casy nakes wh,en he Soes ínto the

wlLderaês8o

CasyIsEnl.lghtenmentRefleetedll.nthé.Ioails
the enllghtenment of casy is refleetedt in tbe

behaviour of, th.e J6acts. lhe weetward movement ie a

klqd of spi.ritual progress. Ma üoad eomes to be tbe

aoeeptedt heaô of the far¡11Ly. Eer lnterects cLo not extend'

beyond the f.nmeôLate fa¡n1ly in the begfnnlng, but as

her fanlLy beeomes glrâlIer througþ ileath anô desertion,

I,eo@rvr,
911n" Philogonhv of the II¡

; P.
anl

7.
re¡rrlnterl
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ber fa¡nily Ín a etense grows larger as she aecepts

strangers aÉr sembers. lhe vicissitud.es help her to

ove?come nelpfennishness. llhe Jsaôs anð the HiLsons

becone one famlly through tbe tleath of Grampa Joad,.

îhe fan:lLies at the lÍeetlpatch ea.nB cooperate witb eaoh

other anct tb,eir rel,ationship is narìcecl by eleanlfnesst

frlenrlllness anð hospitaLlty. Olvlc coneeiousnesst

however, is aot the ultl¡nate 1n hunan relatlonship.

Voluntary eooperatíon between 1n&ivlduals is necessary

for aIl, civillzecl soeietiesr but there oan be no real

cooperation and understantltng unless the brotherhood, of

man Ís reoognløed, aracl the faot of the who].e worLdrs

belng a single orgarrism acceptecl. Stei¡beckf s aessage

to the 0kies is that thelr hearts shoìrld be transformecl.

Warren Sreneh oalLs thls trarrsf or-nation rf erilueatt on of the

heart.n Ee wrltee:

What iledueatíontr?--the education sf the
beart, one thêt resul-ts in a ohange fron thelr
Jealously regareling thenselves aÊ an ieoLated
anð self-inportant fanlly uaft to thelr
regarüfng thenselvês ae part of a väst hunsn
fanlly that, in Casgte wofclsr shares Hone big
soul, everrboð¡rts a part of.rl 92

Ma Joaû, lEom and Rose of Sharon conBrehend the t¡nrth

9gFrenohr p. 101.
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intultively, lom ex¡rresses the truth fn word.s and Ma and

Rose do not, brrt the fact that tbey have seen the Llght ie
ol,ear fro¡n the high1y eynbol.le soene at the endl of the

novel where, wlthout a word, beiag spo'ken, they agree that
Rose should save the L1fe of the etarvlng naa by breast-

feeûing hln.

llomts Spirltua1 ?rogress

Jin C¿sy, the opiritual Lead,er of the rloads¡ ist
as I have suggesteð earlíerr a Christ fisurer but he ls
also John the Saptist, since he lntrocluces {[om tloacl to s
new eareer and lon 1n tu¡m becomes a Chrlst figure. llhe

spirltual progreßtn of fon ls el-ear:Ly markeril. When the

novel opens¡ Ma is, Eto to seür ahead of llom. When lou

returrr.s from Jail, Ma asks hinr nrYou ainrt poieonetl naö?

lou dontt hate nobocly? Ebey didnt do nothlngr 1n that
jail to rot yo'tr out with crauy t*¿g ' u93 Agatnr when tbe

question of taklng Caey aLong wlth tbem to Callfornia oomes

up? 1t Ís Ma who aLnoEt lnslsts upon it. At the enct of the

noveL¡ bowever, 1t is Ílom wbo has progressed. more--it ls
be who exBlains the ldea of the 0ver-$ouL to her. Shere

are four laoicleats in the aoveL whlch are instnrnentaL

in this progress of lEon--the neeting vrlth the preaoher

938n" êr*qrp 
"r-wq"tnr 

p. o?.
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Jin Gasy aad tbe latterr s death¡ the eleath of Granpa .Ioaclt

the iLLness of Salry Wilson, and the sentllty of Granna

Joad. It would be incorreet to claln that eaeh orne of

these lnoiôents affeets llom direetlyr brrt the total
effect of the inoidents j-s easy to see. ALl these

iucid.ents serve ùtffereat purposes on a realistic Level

and in tenns of the plot. Both êra^npa ar¡d Granna Joad

d:åe because they cannot adJust thenselves to ehanged

oonditions. îhe death of Salry l$ll-so:r brings out $laringly
the utter helplessness of the migrants. Aad the tleath

of Casy stresses tb.e powe3 a¡rd lnhr¡manity of the land-

orvners in Sallfornla. It 1s aevertheless trtre that 1t

is sonething relatett to these inoidents that affeets the

Joaðs 1n generaL a¡tt lon fn partlcuLar. Wben Gra^npa dies

uneter the Wllconst tent, the ninet of the Joads lE broaclenecl

and the two fanlLiee traveL a6 one unit. I¡aterr when

$airy becones Í11 and tbe Wilsone have to be Left behindt

the Joads give tbem sonething of whatever they hsve--sone

pork, half a saok of potatoesr arrd two d,olLars. tifhen Granna

dies, it ls not her death wbích affects lom so mueh as

hls notherfs sLeeping with the corpse so that tbey can get

through to Ca]lforn{a quleker wítho¡rt belng stopped by

tb.e police for having a cleaô bocly in the tn¡ek. Finally

1t 1s 0asy, with hls message of the Over-Soul and hls

òeatb for the sake of others, who influenoes îom nost.
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Steinbeck does not try to d.raw a moral from eacb one

of, these incièents, but tbey play a¿ infLueatial role iJr

Somf s oonverslon.

Ee nay notÍee a sfgníflcant paraLLel between the

four inciôents referrett to absve and the rtfour Signstl

whÍeh Slddhartha Eaw before he beoane Buðdha. Ia tbe

I¡ltroduction to the ¡Iatata94 lt is narrateð how $irilðhartha

retired from the ways of the wor' cl. O¡re d.ay he went for

a ricl.e ln bfs ohariot antl he eame aoross ra êecreBit o1c[ mant

broken-toothed¡ gray-ha1red., erookecl and bent of boclyt

leaning on a staff and trenbllng. rr95 0n another day he

came aeross a cLiseasecl nan. 0n the thirct oeoaslon he

saw a dead rl€ttrto ÀlL tbese three signs are the enblems

of euffer{.ng on wCrlob Buddba woulð ctrarv for the centre

sf hls teachÍngs:

trBirth Ís palnfirlr old age fs painfult
stalce,ess ig palnfu1., eleath ig painfulr sorso{r
la.nentatLonr- deJectionr and despair are painf,lú....

Sow thi.å, mónks, is tbe noble tnrth of
the cessatioñ of Palnr the cessatlon wlthsut
a remalnder of eravjågr the abanôonnentt
forsaklng, release¡ llo!.-â.ttaeh'ment. ff 96

9A{gþþ is tbe HBook of Blrth-Stories.r lhe Birth-
StorleffisupposetL to be the tales of tbe anterior
existence of tsuddha.

Buddha¡ ed,.

g5g"rr"y 
C1arke Wa.rren, Buddbisn in franslationsr 6th Íssue

(saptridsei ùããããenuseltãl fter as
Sudtlhisn.---%" c
E. A. Burttt

te
i p. gO.
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When Sutldha went out for a fourtb tine, he met a monk who

hacl retirecl fron the world., lhen the thought of retiring
o4,

from the worLd beea.üe ff a pLeaslng one to the Futr¡re 3ud.d.ha. rt-'

lhe paralLellsn between the trfour signon antt the four

lneíelents in the novel referred to above appears to be

cLear. lhe ineÍttents set both lEon and 3uöd,ha on the

roacl to spiritual progress.

Sublinatlon of Instincts
I¡ike Buèdha who went in seareh of truth after his

neettng a monk, lon begÍne to ebange after neeting Casy.

Casy after seLf-rea^Lizatíon, and lsm after Llste¡1ng to

0asyf s gpiritual experience are transfometl men. Earlier

6asy hað felt that he had not been free ts use vul-gar

word.s, eurser drlnkr or tell off-ooLour stories. Ee norn

eurses without feeling bad about lt anô tlrinks ïrlthoUt

inhibitlons. lhe nost sur¡rr-ising elranger hsweverr fs ln hls

relatlonohLp wlth wo$€ar Fornerly be tlld not want to

take girls out in the g""s", but coulil not heLp,lt. Ee

took th,em out anô then regretted, it laterr for he thought

he was dolng something wrong. I[ow he reallzee that taklng

then out is no si¡l. Ee telLs lom onee that he ls lustlng

after the flesh, but he no longer takee them sut. gtÉ is

g?H"rrty 
CLarke Warren, Bu9.cl4J.gnr Po 6?.
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aow asoeticisn withort frtrstratlon and goodnees without

self-riShteouen€88o

It fs pertfnent to note here that thougìl JÍn Casy

and Ílon Joact are Ohrlst ff.gqres, they are not born free

fron origlnal, Sin l1ke .Ie¡us Ohrist but aehfeve enlighteunent

Llke Bud.ûþa. In faet, Stefnbect räiterates the iôea that¡

llke Casyr lom is a usiruler. n 0n the da¡r he was released

fron jail, he 3an hla cl.ow¡r trr¿ ¡oo" girL, Like she waE a

rabbft.rn9S Wben he meets OasJ¡r he tteelares that he has

been so long wlthout women that trtltrs gonna take some

catchin, up.,n99 He listens to Casyf e talk of tbere being

no sln anð no vlrtue arið of the Over-SouL a¡lô appears to

forget the existenee of girJ.s. llbere are numerous referenceE

to the aotivitj.es of À1 anð other young men andl woment

but there is not a single mentlsn of Îomrs or Casyrs

being lnterested 1n a woman. Îbe only way thÍs extraortllnary

ehange ln $¿sy a¡d Eon ean be explalned J.E to asgu¡ne that

the sex lnstlacts of þoth of then have been'transautedl

into a splrltuaL love of hunanity.

98Îhe GrapeF oq Wra,thr p. Lõ4.'".em
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Self-reaLlzatlon a¡rô Integrated. Personallty

Once a person is erlightenedr all eontraðictions

are removed,r all eonfLicts resoLveil and aLl duaLlties

surmounted. One cannot h¿ve a frrlly integfatect pereonallty

as Long as one nlstakes the enpirical ego for the selft
fsr the enpirical ego w:lth tts finitenesÊ can see only

d.istinctions, dluaLltles and lnperfeations. Ooe sees

ctual.ltles Ín the worLù ctue to ignoran,ee in one I s own

heart; In other word,E, 1m¡rerfeetion rvlthout Ls a sig,t

of inperfectisn wlth.ln. Onee a ma¡l realizes the self,

realizes that the Atnan 1n himself 1s the sane as the

Brahnan in al.l, tbings Í:r th.e universe, be comes to see tb.at

he oannot harn anybody else without harni:rg blnself . lhis
is what Casy appears to be inplyi¡rg when he telLs the

vlgf.lantes who are about to kill himr ofYou felLas donr

Ì¡now what you.tre doinr . r nXOo lhe statenent sor¡nilE like
a¡r ecb.o of Jesusf nFather, forgive then; for they brow not

what they d.o. n101 lhe sentence ln the Sible n:tght mean

that the men who cnreifled Chrlst were either not aware

that they were eruaifylng the $o¡r of Glod.r or that they

were unaÌÍare of the criu,e against hunanity. llhe sentenee

in the noveL apparently neans that the vigilantes dig

not Ï¡o.ow the harm they were ttoing the poor labourers.

10O p. gæ.
101st. L,uke, xnII , 64 (Authorizecl Versf,on).
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Eoweyer, it oor¡td also mean that tbey $rere Ìrnaware of,

the Over-Soul i.n eaeh of then ancl that what they were

ctolng was not only unworth¡r of the ù1v191ty in eaoh of them'

but an lnJurJ, to thenseLTeg sinoe they aoulô nst burt

others without hrrrting thenselves.

Self-realizatlon and llt::trLsm

th,e ignorance of the ldentlty of the Àtnan anct the

Brahnan reeults 1n ohass ancl mutual cteEtÍletion, and

howleôge of Lt leads to t1tfy al,truistic aotion. Casy

has been enlightenetl and he has no. persoaaL clesires to be

satÍsfiecl'. llom, too, fol-lows 1n Oa'syrs footsteBs' lrhelrs

are rrd.eslreless aotlonsn in the sense the Gita uses the

phrase.loa the ÊlTa cloes not reconmend, the giviag uB of

aeti.ons but the fruit of aetions. Itt this matter, fon an&

Casy are foLlowing the path of active se$¡ice anô non-

attacbment to the f¡rrlt of their aotions. Par¡f. Deussen

points out tbe Upanishadio reason for the etbice of aotive

service¡

fhe Gospels qu,ite correetly estabLish as the
bighest- Law õf the moral,ftÍr ulove your
nelghbour as yoursel.vÊts. o 3ut wåy shoulð I
do so sirree by the orrller of nature I feel

lofoid,e oitas ilBenounoe attachnent to tbe frults, n

Bo 4O.
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pain and Bl-easure only in uyselfr not-in-ny
ñãlerrbour? rhe answei ts nôt in the BibLe...bì¡t
it ís in the Vecl.a, ln the great fornuLa [hat art
lhou u¡hich glves in three word's the conblnecl
si.rn of rnetañhysics and morals. You shal1 1.ove
your neighbõul as yourselves because you are
your neighbour. 105.

Cas]r a,nd rlom are üore

serve hunanitY with ao

in the line of Upanishadic sages who

clesire for rewaril here or hereaf,ter.

Casy takes to sooiaL ser¡ice after his enlightenment'

Indlvidua,L salvation has to prececl'e cosmic salvation' How

ean he save the worLd who has not saved. hinself? Inòividual-

salvatisn is not the enù but only the first step towarcle

oosmic sal-vat1on. Steinbeck appeare to be lnplying that

completeLy altrulstic aetisns are posslble only for tbose

who have been ealightened.. He protests elsetJvbere very

strongly against the do-gooùer whose motive is selflsh

regardless of b1s being unaware of it. IIe writes:

Serhape the most overrateÖ virtue in our
list of s-hodðy virtues is that of glvi:rg'-
çlving builds- up the ego of the givllr n?]ces
hin süperlor ana nigner and larger tha¡r the
receiver' feárfy always, givlng is a selfish

loõQoot"d. in S. Radhakri"Ìqgnr - Þ,!,ern Relisions
102;
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pleasure, anê ln Bany eases lt 1s e ôownntgbt-destructive a¡d evil- thlng. Oae has only to
reuember some of our wol,flsb finarîclere who
spencl two-thirðs of theLr líves. clawlng
fôrtunes out of tbe guts of soelety and the
latter thircl pushing-it back. It i.s aot
enough to suBBose tÈat their,phllanthropy is
a kiñA of frlehteneô restltution' or that
fneir natures-change wben tbey have e4ougb.
St¡,eh a nature never bas enougb and naturee
tto aot change that readlly. I think that the
lmptrlse ls õne sane ia both eases. For
eiifne ean bring the ð€me senee of sup-erlorlty
ãs setting does' and philanthropy ngy-be
another klnd of spiritual avarice. 1o4

Ëood dleeôs whlch, are clone with the erpeetation of gettÍng

whether the profit issome personal Profit out of themt

naterlal or sPiritual¡ eannot be callecl trulY altruistle.

Àgain,Oasy|sand|[om|s].oesofinterestinwomen
coul-tl be explaj¡red wlth referenee to the Ïlpanisb'ads. [he

Ghandoeya ilnanisbaô d.escribes h'os an enlightened person

!s happy only in the eompaJ¡¡r of tbe self (Brahnan)¡ 'tVerj'lfr

he who sees thls ftne fact of the Brahman or self rs

belng everXnrheneJ, who thlnks this, who r¡nelerstaaès thist

he has pLeasure fn the se}f, bê hag ttellght 1n the seLf,,

he has u¡rlon !n tbe se}f, h€ has Joy !n the self.nloõ [he

104!Ee-'-Lqg! pp. kiv-Ixv.touffi'oo*tuquu, vrr , 26, z.
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Berson who has reaLlzetl the Brahnan has no Joy 1a an¡r

thing less tban that. Spiritual progress eontaias wlthln

itseLf noral progresso fhe Ëita echoes the UpanishadlE:

ttFor wh,ea a nanrs heart has reached fi¡Lfllnent through

lmswleège and personaL experience of the tnrth of Brahman,

he 1s never again noved, by the thingE of the sêIlseÉlr tt106

A nan who has reallzed the self is beyoatl goocl anù

ev!l, for he sees that good anô ev1} are relatlve terms

ancl he reeognises the unehangilg Brahmaa behfndl ehangÍng

Bbenomena. Swani Prabhavananda explainsr rrÎhe words sta

arrð vlrtr¡e are Eomewþ¿t aliqr to the spirlt of Vetlaata

phllosophy, because they necessarlLy foster a sense of

possesslveness with regard. to thougbt a¡rô aetion.olo?

Stelnbeck boltlg a sinllar view. Joseph Tfa¡me saysr ffl oa¡l

bave no looovrLeclge of any goocl sr baril, n108 Ehe idea 1s

repeated. 1n 8b,e, Graoe-e. of, Wpalh when 0asy cleclares that

there is no virtue anð no sln. Critles heve Lnterpretecl,

the statement to be an expresslon of Stelnbeekre non-

teleologtoal point of vlew that a thing is.because ít i8.
However, Oasy could be eBeakÍug subJectlvely¡ €ülcl¡ as a

liberatecl soul, he would be beyond good anù eviJ.

lll#å"ÏqrlTt *""rr'*e "r.r"pr., 
(r,oncron, rsäp'), p. âeã.

1o8ro 
" eoa unmo*¡r p. 1.13.
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So it is seen that the eentral tenet of Ëtei¡ebeckf s

phllosophy ls the non-duaLÍstle concept of the d.ivine.

He postulates tþåt the díseover^¡r of the self iE tbe sane

as the realizatton of the 0qrer-SotrL anð tbat an en-llghtenecl

person 1s above goocl and ev1l. these id'eas h,ave an

imBortant eorrecpondlenee ín Htnclulsn an,ð Stefuebeokts

Ldeae beeone tLlqnlned. 1n the f.ight of Eindu thought.



OHAPTER 
- 

IT

Man as an "âninal and the ÏInlty of tr1fe

Oharges agafnst Stelnbeck

One of the charges eomonly nade against Stelnbeek

ls that hls lnterest ln bloLogf eal. naturalls¡n nekes hin
deplct his eharaeters more as instLnctive anlmals than

aa ratlonal beinge. Edmund Wllson wrLtes¡ rMr. Stelnbeck

alnost alwaye ln hls flctlsn ls tlealJng el.ther with the

lower anlnals or with hunan belngs so rudLnentary that
they are aLnost on the anLnal- leveL.É1 [hls opfnlon has

beea echoed by severaL erltlcs--Fredlerlek cI" Eoffnan and

John S. Kennedy anong others. Hoffman wrftes that Steinbeck

has frrecluced the seal.g of cleflnitlon ftox huue¡t belngsJ
to their anlnal- nature.[2 Kennedy writes that nhabftually

and characteristiealLy Stelnbeck sets hr¡man coaduct and

anlnaL cond.uet sl-ðe by sldel otr the sane pJ.ane, not

stmply as eornrnentaries one on the other but as lndicatlons

of the same nature 1n the two apparentl.y disparate sorts

of creatures.ng Horace PLatt Iaylor¡ Jr. says, nIn general,

1ulh" CaLtforrolqns¡ Storn antt Steinbeekrn 1n $Eg
New"RepubLlc, 10ã .(December 9, 1940) r ?85-?86.

:l[he Modlern -19õ0 (chieago,

I¡ffe AffLrned ancl DLssolvedrilõuJohn Stelnbeck:
ln îecllockr p. t27.
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Steinbeck fs well

as anlnaL nature.

content to Lndieate nan rs nature
,r4

lhe charges are l1tera11y true--Stelnbeck hae a

tendency to gLorlfy biologieal vlrtüês ¡ hls charaeters

are types rather than lndlvlduals, and he faiLs to

llLunlnate hie characters,suffieiently for hl,e lntended

audienee. flhese weahoesses na¡k Stelnbeck as a mLnor

writer, But he redeens hiusel-f to some extent by ereatlng

a'vlen' of the untty of l1fe 1n which nan, ls not degradetl

so much as anlnaLs are el,evated .to a place of vltal
equality 1n the realns of lffe. Ee flnds some blologiaaS.

basls for thls eoneept of the unity of life. Ûn the

expedttlon to the Gulf of Califorrrta wlth hls blologlst

frlend Ed Rieketts, the GuIf was the tlde pool' for

collectlng specimens, but for netaphyslcaL epeeulatione

the GuLf spread out 1n all tlfueetions altd to lnflntty

in tlne anô space. $tefnbeek wrltes, ttA man l.ookiag at

reallty brings his orvn llnttations to the world. If he

hae strength and enerry of nind the tide pool stretahee

both wayg, dÍgs back to electrons ancl leaBs space into

the r¡niverse and fights out of the uoment lnto

4nîh" Blologlca1
(r¡npubllshed Ph.Ð.
Éatõn Rouger 1961) '

NaturaLism of John Steinbeektr
thesis, I¡oulsLana State Ïlnlversity I
Br 68.
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non-conceptual ti¡oe. lhen eoology has a synonyln

whlch 1s .AI!.trõ It is not only that tlme 1s inf,inLte

and space lluritless a¡rd all thlngs b.ave a place in the

universe, but tlrat there is a pattern which r¡nderlles

al.l phenonêna,o Stefnbeck and" Rleketts ruere searching

for nthat prineLple whlch keys u€t deeply lnto the

pattern of alL lffe; we search for the relatisns of

thtngs, one to another.il6 Steinbeck suggeete further

that the nj.croeosm 1s mad.e'of the sane eLenæts that

go to nake up the mactooo"tr? an ld.ea which has qn

tnportant corresponclenee with Upapishadic thotlght. lEhe

Upantslraùs postulate that the maoroeosmic self r the

Brahmanr arrd the nlcroeosnie self r the Atnan¡ â.3ê

identÍcal.

lhe relatlonshfp of the lnward. to the outward r of

the nierocosül to the naerocosmr ls lndlc.ated for
Steinbeck by the group organism obeerved 1n the tlde

poolo He posits that each lndlvidual ln the grouB 1s

one ki.nd of aninal and the sum or gxoup of animals a

dtfferent kind. of animal altogether. llhe group ls a

larger animal wfth a life of its owl. Its nature ls

d.lfferent and so are its drÍves. The lndlviduals

e¡ertre the larger gooù of the grouB--sone sf then are

6-rhs- r.!€.,
6nra. r F.
?rbid"., pp.

po 85.
110.
264-266.
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meant to fight a¡rd othere to procure food. Stelnbeck

gÍves the exalrple of the ltfe of the pelagie tunlcates:

there are eôlonies of pelagle tunieates whlch
have taken a shaBe like the flnger of a glove.
Eaeh member of the colony ls arL lnd-ividual
anlnal, but the colony ls another indivld"ual
aninal r not at all like the surlt of its
lndivÍctua1s. Soue of the eolonists girdling
the open ènd , have d.eveloped the ability r orre
against the other, of naking-a- I¡ulsitlg.novenent
véry like museular aetlon. 0thers of the
eoLönfsts colleet the food and clLstrlbute ltt
a¡rd the outsÍcle of the glove ls hardened and
protected against contacto Here are two-aninals , and yet the sa"ne thing--something- the
ãarfy Church ü,tould have been forcecl to call a
*iãtäry. Shen the early Church ealled some
uätter- ila mysterytt 1t aeceptect that thitg-fully
and deeply äs gg:r but slnply not-aeeessible to
reason Ëe-cause-leason had no business with it.
So a ruan of indivlduallstÍe reasonr if he must
ask, trWhieh 1s the arrinal, the eolony-or the
fnAivi¿ual?ft nust abandon his partieular ktnd
of reáson and" sâYr ilWlry, itfs two aninals and
they arenrt allkê-any 4ore than the eells of 1

nv bodv are l-ike ln€r f a'u nuch more than the
sirn of-my cel-Is and., for alL I hrou¡¡-they are
nueh norä than the division of meo[ I

stelnbeck appears to feel that physical contlguity

of the me¡nbers of tlre group is not necessaly for the grouB

to behave as one orgalisn. This id'ea beeomes elear from

hls description of a schooL of fish, the members of which

may appear to be independent of each others
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f[h.e schools swattl, marshaled and patrolled"
They turned aa a nnlt anð dlved as a unit.
In thetr nilll-ons they follov¡ed. a pattern
nlnute as to dLrectlon and clepth and speedo
llhere must be soue fallaey Ín our thlnklng
these fish as individualso lheir functlons
ln the sehool are i:r some as yet unhovrn way
as controlleö as though the echocl were one unit.
We eannot coneefve of thls l¡.trieacy until we
are able to think of the echool a€ aÍL anlnaL
Itself r reacting Ìvlth alL lts cel-Is to stlnull'
which perhaps night not lnflÌrence one fish at
all. ¡nA this larger anlmal, the sehoolt
see&s to have a nattlre and drive and ends of
lts own. It is more than antt different fron
the sun of lts r¡nits. If we can think 1n thts
wey., lt w111 not seem so r¡nbelievable that
evãry f lsh heads 1n the same clLrectLon r that
the foater intenraL between flsh and fish is
ldentical wlth all the unlts' and that ít seen¡
to þe directed by a echool, lnteIl-lgence. If
it is a r¡n1t anlnal itseLf r whÍ should' lt not
so reaet? Perhaps this ls the wlldest of
speeulations, but we suspect that rqh€n the
sõhoo1 is str¡dled as an animal rather then as
a sum of unft flsh, it w111 be found that
certain utllts are assigned sBecial fr¡nctioae to
perform¡ that weaker or slower unlts nay even'
iake their pLaae as placatLng food for the
predators fõr the sake of the securlty of the
sehool a6 an aninal. 9

It ls obvioue tJrat members of a group are held together

by soue colmon fnterest. People whO eollect near an

automobLLe aceldent have the eoffnon thowh transitory

lnterest of eurioelty; members of a trade unionr .âfi

economic purpose¡ members of a elubr â sociaL Lnterest¡

anct people who live in a village, nuJ.tl-purBose lnterests'

9rbid.r pF.240-24!.
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since 1n sehooLs of ftsh the lnterest 1s that of

lnstinetLve survlval, their aeting as members of a

grouB is¡ presurnably¡ not a rsle whleh they have

aseu.med but one whieh they have lnheritecl. lhe group

wtll be one coheslve r¡nlt as long as the individual

members stay alive. aocl since it is a question of

survlval, it nay be assuned. that the ogs4nlsatLon f's

firn though not conseiously founô. lhat nen a¡xd nany

sBeefes of ar¡1nals live |n groups cannot be gaiasaicl.

Konrad lorenzr one of the outstarrdlng naturallsts of

today, for exanpler writes3

S.E.flashbunr and fnren d'e Tore observeù
that anong free-living baboons the band wae
üd noi ui 

" 
slngle aninat uut by a rrsenaten

of severai old rnãl'es who naintained thelr )

ãuBãrforlty over the younger ?n-d-Bhysleally, st-ronger näubers by {lrnI¿ stiek{lg togetïer
and. piovtngr .âs a iu'r:-tea-foree¡ stron'ger thgn
*t älne1á"úoong male. Ia a more exactly observecl
ease, orie oi thë three Hsenatorsn was seen to
bã an al,nost toothless o1d ereature whlle the
óitt"r two were weLl past their prine. 0n one
oeeasion when the band. was in a treeless area
ancl i" drng"t of encot¡rtering a l1on, the -anlnaLs
Jtoppea anã the youngr-s!-rong m-a3'es formecl a
defèäslve cirele-aroünd the weaker arrLnals.
But the-ðfaãst nal-e went forwarct alone, performed
tne dangerous task of flndin-g 9ut exaetly where

' the lfoñ-was lyingr wíthout being E-eerq by hiu-¡
a'd ttren rãtoräed-to the horôe and Ieô thenr by
;*1d;-ãet"o" arouncL the lion' -t9 tJre safety
õf ifrefr sJ'eeplng trees. -À11 follcmed h14
¡rr"ãiil ;; oäe õoubting his authorltv' 10

,rrliffi 
trans. Ma¡Jorre. Kerr TÍilson (roronto'
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So the fdea that indlviduals l1ve together as one

r¡nlt or group lay ue accepted.

Steinbeek extends the coneeptlon of group organism

from a sehool of flsh to a species, to a¡r ecologlca.].

commrm.ity¡ and to the whole world"" He wrltes¡

In the little 3ay of San Ca¡Los, where there
ç'ere nany schools of a number of speeLes¡
there wa3 even a feellng (ana trfeeL1ngn Ls
used advLsedly) of a larger r¡nlt which wae the
lnterrelatl'on of speelès wlth thefr Lnter-
depentteqree for food"¡ êvêtr though_that food' be
eaèyr othêr. A smoothly workf.ng larger aninal
survivlng within ltseffi--larvaL shrf.np to
lfttle fish to larger fish to giant fish--one
operating neehanfsm. . .ûnd perhaps .thi's tmlt of
survlval ä"y tàV into the iargei an-itat which
ls the I1fe of aLL the eea, arld thls Lnto the
larger of the world. 11

I[hether Steinbeek 1s eorrect 1n hts lnterpretatlons

of the blologleal stucl.ies made by Rlcketts and hinself is

dlfficult to say. iloseph Fontenrose¡ who thinke that

there fs nst enough blologleal evÍdenee to support

Steinbeckts conelusions, wrf.tes¡ [Although hls blologlcal-

studiee of aninal aggregations shaped n€teinbeekrs

orgalienle theory of the hunan group, bf ol-ogf.cal seience

does not reaL1y support lt; that !s¡ alt the evidenee

11g!9_jIgd., p. z4!.
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that he adduees can ber âDd is, explained oth.erwf se. " 
12

Wo oclburn 0 . Ross holds a slniLar opinlon: ttfSt einbeckJ

deffniteS.y feels some gtoups of lndivlduals to be other

and separate indlvidualso But this concl-usion ls

Íntuitive and. aot ratLonal, for the science of biology

off ers Lt no supp ort. n 1õ HeP€veI , Stelnbeek I s eoncLuslons

are not wlthout sone scientlfie support. Ric\etts refers

to studles made by Dr. W. C. ÂlLee:

In thelr r¡nder-roek retreat ...f [úphiodia
ocetdentalLsJ &re al.most llvarÏably found in
aggregatfons-of fron severaL to several
aõãeni so el.osely assoeiated that thelr arms
are hitertwinedi recent studies of thls
Lntertwining habltr by Dr. Alleet lead us to
the border-1lne of the netaphyslcal'

Worklng wlth ^A'tlanttc brittle stars;
isopods, atrd planarlarls¡ Dr. Allee has found
thal soclal untts of this type have distinct
survival value f or thelr menbers ¡ brlnglng
abor¡t a d.egree of resistanee to r¡ntoward
eonditj-ons-that ls not attainable by lsolated
indlviduals. By treating individual anlnals
ancl also naturally and eponterreously fsrmed'
aggregations wlth- toxic Èubstances he found not
oñi.y inat the mass had greater resistanee to'
the- action of the poisoñs (pa¡tly beeause of
absorptlon by secreted sline and the bodies
of thè outeqfuost aninals) but that a¡ aetual
proteetive material nas,gJ-ven off-by -tÞeäggregatlons. fbls subtle naterialr whieh
ilõñce-1n solutlon passes through ordlnary
fllter papel anù pèrsists after the flltrate

lzFoatenroqer Þ.89.
.t z-lonJôbn Stelnbeek¡ Earth and starsrrr in

fledlook, p . LYt.
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' is bof.ledrrr Ls apparently slullar to antibodlest
such as are famlllar to the general. public in
vaccine. Solutions contalning these proteetive
nnLts are eapable of conferring protection from
polsons--fresh water or colloiclal sllverr for
lnetance--to Lsolatetl ani¡lals whleh could. not
otherwise survive. Furthermorer certain animals
can oonfer irununlty otl other taxonomieally
r¡nrelated anlnaLs . t4

Thls passage provides enpirlcaL evlûence for Stelnbeokl.s

contention that a group anínal has a nature and drive

and ends which are d.Lfferent fro¡n those of indlvld.uals

in the group.

Steinbeck makes thfs coneept of grouB organisms

based on blologieal studies a sprfngboard for a speculatlve

leap that laRds hin in the lap of nystieism. As nentloned.

earLier, the compreheaslon of the mystÍc unÍty of nature

is to be aehleved.l aceordlng to Stelnbeck, through

lntr¡ftion, and" not through nour poor bLu:rt weapon of

reason.il1õ If Steinbeek errs, he errs 1n good coulpârt¡rr

lhe Upanlshacls and Emerson have made nystleiem respectable

for the sceptieal and pragmatfe Westo lhe non-clualistic

phllosophers posit that intuåbion 1s arn instrunent superlor

to reasonr and 1f reason eannot comBrehend the unityr the

l4Edward F. Ricketts and Jaek CaLvin, Between
Paciflc lldes, (Stanford, 19õ9) r PP. 4I-42

tãlhe tL,og t r p. 164.
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worse for rêa.sorlo

I[hen man recognizes the r¡nity of all lif e r he

recognizes the eguality of all llfe" And the values

whieh are asÉoclated with this reeognitlon are

hospltality, non-vlolence and self-control. Ílhese

are some of the values whÍch Stelnbeck advocates and

they are values whlch have, I nay mention herer a

baslc correspondence wlth Oriental values. The

idea of the r.rnity of all things ln the universe¡ in

Hind.ulsn, ls the }oglcal orrtcome of the upanlshadic

conceptlon of the ereation of the unlverse by the

Brahman out of rtself and not out of pre-exlstent

natter dlstinct fron the Brahnan. and. the coneept

ttrat all- things¡ animate and inærj-mate al1ke; have

individual souls whÍch are idetical with the

universal soul lnplles the sanctlty and equallty of

everythlng ín the unÍverse. Because all thlngs are

organieally related, having been created by the Brah"nan

out of Itselfr ard because all things are holyt vaLues

1lke hospltality and non-vlolence are not soclal

vlrtues but conceptions basic to the Hi:rdu view of

l1fe. As contrasted with Chrlstia¡ity which does not

conslder aninals as sacred or as be'ings in their own

right, Ifinduisn holds all ltfe so sanctlfled thatr âs
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tsabinrtranath fagore conments, nln Indlia a whol-e people

who onee were meat-eaters gave up taking antnal fooô

to cultivate the sentlment of r¡niversal oynBatby for

lifer gJr event ¿nf.que in the history of na¡rkind.n16

A Correotive to Western Values

lhe valuee on whiah $te'lqbeck la'ys stress bear e

oorresponclence to the 0riental vaLues referred to abovet

but !t nay be nentloaecl here that he 1s not the flrst
Ânerican writer to aðvance noral and spirltual values

against the naterl,aListÍc. lhoreaure experlnent ln l¡lain

f-ivlng antt bigh thinking st WaLden poad 1s perhaps tbe best

ünown protest-by-exanple against the growing materiaLÍsn ln

AmerÍcan f.ife. Hawtho:3tets the .4ouse .qf the Seven

Gables (raõr) desorlbes tbe fate of a fan1ly whlch

had butlt up ttE sorllelly anbitlons by rÉllspossessing a

men of hf.e pro¡rerty. Frank l[srris protests ln MelEqaæ.

(fggg) agalast the soola.l and economic forees that

d,eternine tbe llfe of j-aôivlôuaLs. Seott Fitzgeraldrs

lhe,Grea,l Gatsby (fgAO) ùeplcts the wastetánd. that has

been oreatecl by the Laek of noral and sBinltual vaJueg

in moclene. Ameriea. [he househo].d of the Buehanans iE

typlcal of the mo¡eyeû antìl eopupt oooíetyr lv'ith Ðaisyf s

despalr anct ennul anit lomts aôulteri.es. Jay Oateby in

trying to become rieh for the sake of Daf.oy bas only

16

Yorkt
, reprlnted. (I[ew:t

it is doubtiul whether neat-eatlng
at any tine in Intlla.

s exaggerated.t for
was totally absent
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become a straw ñâFr and when Ebe vleits bin he ¡rlles
befsre her dozens of fine silk eults as though he hael

nothing more Brecious to offer her than enpty elothes.

ånd Êod has become onl-y a pair of eaos¡Itous eyes pai-nted,

on a bi.Llboard.

If Fltzgeral t[ w¡rltes about the loss of values

in the indivlctual, Doe Passos tlransfers hls diEousslon

to the loss to soeiety ltsel.f . @ (fege)--the

third and Laet part of 9.s.9å4.--dleplets a eooiety the

noral vaLues of which ae a whsLe have been eorrupted'

by blg money. Slnolalr Sewis' $þþåi! (feae¡ ðeeríee

the practice of the nicldte elass of associating

respeotability wtth naterial po6sessionE a¡rdl regrets

tn'e power of coerefon whj.ch society possesses for hringing

baok lnto the foltt anybod¡r wbo trles to sklp the traees.

Evea religlon is nade an lnEtrnnent for gettlng norc money3

nEhe kenrel of . . .flatbtttt sJ praotLcaL reLigisn wag that

!t was res¡reotable, agd beneflelal to oners busLnessr to

be seen goiug to serrÍces.rrl? It nay, therefore, be seen

that Stelnbeekrs em¡rhaEis Lies not 1n atlvaneing moral and

spiritual vaLues aE qnclerstooð in the Best¡ whiah 4any

sther writerE hact clone before himr but fn aclvancing

values whloh have a oorresponôenee to OrientaL values.

11'ttþþ$![! (New Tork, L9?'2), P. e08.
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Ánthropooentrlsn Re J eeterl

Edannd WlLson nakes yet another êharge agaiaet

Steínþeokre bislogical attttuôes, thls tine about the

portrayal of aninatE¡ n$r. Steinbeak does aot have the

effeot as lawrence or Kipling ctoes, of ronantioally

ralelng the anlna}s to tbe stature of hunan belngsr bt¡'t

ratber of assinilating the nyngn beings to aninal:s. tl18

l{llsonrs objectÍon is that Steinbeck depicts hunalx

beings ae aninaLe Ínsteait of portraylng anlmaLs aË

bunan belngs. He lmplies that anlnaLE have no Blaoe in

Llterature unless they are ehown as having bunan qualltles

anô that aen shoulð not be fused. into a slngle sphere

with aninaLe. Ee iLlustrates the anthrsPoeeatrlc view

of the Weetr plaeing llan at the eentre of creation aatl

regartling evelythlng else as ereated. f or bLe benefit.

Steiabeek ðtEagreesr &e I bave stateô earliert

with antbropOoentrlsln aqd. he is aot alone ln tloing sor

He sbows a nerkeù synpathy with the Anerloan fuanscead'-

entalists in bis rejeotion of this egotistical Yiew.

[he Chrtstian vlew 1n the Mlikille Ages tbat naù¡'re was

unôer the eurEe of Goô and the Puritan idea that nan

was a totally ctepravecl oreature the transcendentalists

18olhr Oatlfomians; storn and steinbeok, ! iJr
the Hew Republlcr 10ã (Deoenber 9r 1940)' ?86.
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reJected. ürstlncts beeaue dlvine and intultlon a

more valuable instïunent than 1ntelleet. Emerson

pointecl out that all thÍngs emanate fron the Over-SouL

and that sinee the Over-SouL is by tteflaltlon good r the

unlverse |s necesssrily noral. E?lL d.oes not exlstt

rather every er,ll deect ls collpensated by a oorrespontling

good..one. Tï,nergoa see6 a rrnlty everywberes spirit and

natr¡re, soul a¡rd bod"y are not opposed to eaeh other

but ld.entiealo llhere 1s'a nystical rmlon of God r nature

ancl nan. nEvery natural faet is a synbol of some

epiritual faet.n19 (mature) .ând if nature is the physiea.l

expression of divlne reason, lt follows that instl-ncts

are divine a¡rd fLesb is not weak.

Wbat Emerson csuched ln phllosophlo termst Wn-itnan

expreçsed in frankly sensuotls words. Slnce he too beheLd

the dlvine Brinclple lnmanent everywhere r everything was

hoLy. He sarrg¡ rt0lea.r and" sweet fs my sou1, and clear
9^

anð sweet 1s all that ls not ny soul.no' (nsong of

MyselfÍ) U" bell-eved 1n the flesh and appetites of men.

He extoLled tJrelr joyous animallsm and inslstçit upon th'e

divj-neness of ordlnary ltl€ïIr |[o him¡ uihatever;, - was

19Ïrork" r, 26.
2offiwnitna' r ed.

Bo o;ffitter
Floyd Stovall (tteou Yorkr !1.d.),

as Workg.
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natural was good. He clld not suff er from aly ethical

prepossessions and he eould whoLe-heartedly deelare )
rf ï believe in the flesh and the aBpetites'n21 (ttsong

of Myself") He found identity 1n the apparent

contradletlons,of the worl-d and felt a splrft of

equality with BersoIIS¡ plants and things. fn Whltmanr

Dmerson and other lranscendentalists, rlçe find the

anthropocentric point of vlew reJectecL in favor.¡r of

non-d.ualism rrhich gives sanctfty to all things. so

Steinbeek is in coaeord. wlth lranscendènìalism as

regards a philosophlcal basls for the rejection of

anthropocentrism.

Biological Heritage of Man

Steinbeek also for:nd' in several novelists of

the twentieth century attenpts to give emphasls to

the blological aspects .of human Rature. Sigmund Freud :i,,:,-,=.;,.;,¡,,,

'l:i:-i::.

contributed j:r Bart with his theory about the Lmportant 
'u;,:,,.,".',,,',

role of sex as the notive foree of all hunafl aetlons 
"::i';,:it',t:,

and. the l¡levltable harn that results from too much 
:':':)::::'

repression. His theories became the new gospel--one

of sherwood .Éndèrsonts characters says, nllf there 1s io,t,,j,:,:.
t , - -r '
: : 1'

anything you d.o not und.erstand. 1n hr¡-uan Life consuLt

1..i.:.::

z1rbid., pr z?"
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the works of Dr. Freud. tn22 lhe naturallstic writers

1ed by En1le Z,oIa, the fpr¡ntainhead of naturallsm,

tended to portray human belngs as instinetlve anlmals.

Dreiser v.lrtually reiluces the drives of man= to brute

aninal behavlour vrhen he vrrites ¡ trlhe eharm of certain

girJ.so.ror that of boygr cLswnlshr yet reveallng through

their boundlng ridlcuLous aninality the force and

neaning of that chenistry and urge toward natlng

whlch Lies back of all youthful thought and aetlon.'26

lhe natural-lstic movement ob1lquely raised aninaLs to

the hunarr leve1 by enphaslzlng the aninal nature 1n man.

fhough Steinbeek does not dlreetly belong to the

realisti e/3¡aturalrstlc school, h.e accentuates the

bloLogfcal herftage of üanr Becauee selentlsts predicate

that tife began iJl the s€â¡ he argues that uuch cãn be

learnt about human beings from a study of the anlnale

in the ticte pool and that there are certaln slmilaritles

between marine,animaLe ald men. The desire for sunrival-r

for exanple, 1s deepJ.y rooted ln both nen ar¡d anina]s.

so is the desÍre 'to f Lgþt. " Fwlren two erayflsh meet ¡

they usually fight ..n24 Sor often, do mens *So far the

murder trait of ouï speeies ls as regular and obserr¡able

8zpeg$-!ggþ@.r 1lth printing (}{ew York, 1960) 'p o 250.
Zõ.An 

"Amerlean Tragedy, ($ew York¡ ït.d.), P. 29,

'nffino L'?.
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as oux various sexual habits .n2õ This aceeÛrt on

the blological herltage of nan has laid hÍn oBen to'

IÍllsonrs cbarges nentioned. aboveo .And though Steinbeck

states, tf lt Ís not observed that f ftnd it valld to

uniterstand ma.fi as a¡r e,l¡i-mal- before I aq prepared tO

to hnc¡w hJ.m as mant'26 (itatlcs adlded), crltics have

falled to perceive that he does nst conslçter nan to

be nothlng more than an ørlual,. In one storyr for

exa¡nBLe, nFlightrfr the theme is the progress from the

lnstlnetual anlnal to nan. Pepe from the very begínning

is tryiag to perfect the a¡t of throwlng a ho.lfe until

it beeones an lnstinetlve response to a situatlon,

1|ke the stlng of a scorpion ox the bite of a snake.

I[hen he kil].s a man 1n a quarrel, he has to take to

the mountalns' Âr1d hts fllght !s a progresåfo" sinking

from nan arxdt eivlllzatl0n to the animal level 0f

lnetincts. He loses his hat, hls horse (tfre means of

transport) and hls rifLe. lfhe animals he meets on the

way--a wlld oat, a üountaln l1sn and bl-rds--l-ook at

hln as though he 1s one of thelr owlt. IIe is f1nal1-y

redueed to tÄe level sf a crawllag animal- rmttl at last

he stands uB olt*a rock agal¡st the sky to faee death

25rbid., po
26l,"tto to

èated December ? )

t?.
tJre ltrrlverslty of New Mexico Presst
19b6r ln lledloek¡ P. õO7.
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lfke e. n4,n. By this synbolie gesture of rlslng to

his full, helght, he beeone6 a man before he cl-ies.

fhls inportant aspeet of Steinbeekfs thought¡

namely, that na¡r 1s not merely an an1nal, is Often

mLssed because he has the habit of tucking away

slgnlf ieant episodes [n obser¡re corner¡ of hls novels'

One of tbe nost inportant eplsodes 1n thls respect is tÏre

parabLe of the gopher 1n gg44ggg-@. The parable

follows the deserlption of t}re glorlous party gÍven by

Mack and his friend-s to Ðoe. the BarabLe has a"

double signiftca.nee. If lt ls read aLsnet the gopher

becomes a synbol- f or mallrs inevitable burden of weahress

for instfJactual pleasures. In the Barable, '

A welJ.-grown goph.er took up resideurce Ln
a thieket of-nallow weede i¡ the vaca¡t lot
on Carrnery Row. It was a perfect pl-aoe'"'

But äs tine went o4 the glPher began to-
be a littÍe inpatJ.ent, for no f enale appeared. '

He sat tn the entranee of hle hole ln the
uõmrng ana nade Benetratlng squeals that are
inãùáiõfe to the Lu¡¡aa ear but ca' be heard -_d;"t in-{rre earth by other gophers. årod still
no female appearêd....

¿Sàfn 
-hê waited aucl- squeaked beslde hls

beautiiut Uurrow fn the beautiful p]'ae-e bgt-
ao female ever eame and after a whlle he haü
to nooè away. He hatt to no\re two bl-ocks up
iU" rtfrf to-a dahlia garden where ttrey put
out traPs everY n1ght. 27

2?ÊþrË!-sglE.r PP. 5oo-502'



Oompare Yrith this

the fa.mous Indian

centurY:

trfian More than an Aninal

If , horYever, the goPher

with the chaPter that follows

a Barable narrated by Sri Ranakrishnar

monk who Lived ln the nl-aeteenth

1"18

eplsode is read ln conJunetlon

( tne last chaPter of the

A tame nungoose b'ad" its hone high 9l-oÏ.. ^'
the waIl ;i ;--h;llaêo- 0rê end' of a rope was tl-eo
to its neck, while trre--ãtr¡är end was-fastenecl
to a welght ' llhe mr¡ngoose with the 

"PP"oq?g:
ïlürs *¿ fiår"-i" thã Barlour or in the yarcl t
of trre noããe"; but no. sõon"r g9?"--it eçt' ' '
frighten"ä*iú"tt ft at onee runs up and hldes
itseu ln lts home u"- iËõ 

-*ã11' 3üI it oannot

stay tneie^iõnã,i" tnð weieht ?T Th" other end

of the rope clráws it d;d;-ããa 1t is eonstrainecl
to t eave 

'iì"*-nãäã. - sinilarll , . a. man has hls home

hi.êË, op *i 
-îrtä 

f eet ot irre ¡'inÍghty' T9henever

he 1s frlghtened by aclversity ang ''ttt sf ortune
b.e goes ;ñ";;'tiu-"eoã' 4i;.t"ï"-fone; but 1n

a short {i.rË"nË-îu-óorisïrarnea to come down into
the world by lts rrresislîbl" attraetlons.:o 28/i-

lbeslnilarltybetweenthetwoeplsodeslsetrlklng.
rhegopherglvesupltsseaurJ.tyarrdthenrurgooeleitetrue
b'ome,forbothofthemff¡dthepleasuresoftheworld
attractlve.Inthlstheysynbolizetheforeeoflnstinete
whieh nan find's irresistible"

2%.
( Iondon

Max
arrù $åli#r ffii,å. '
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novel )--a" !t is meant to be by the writer--the episoùe

brings out Bromlnently the difference between map a¡rd

animal. In the last chapter- Ðoe eontinues reaôlng rtBlack

Marigoldsrrr some stanzas of whlch he had read earliex 
,

durlng the party. rfBlaek Marfgolds, tt a tltle given by

Powys Mathers, the transLator¡ 1s a Sanskrlt poen origfnally

called rrChauraBanchashikan and. written by Bllhana in the

e]eventh eentury. llhe poet was in Love wlth a prf.neess

and they used. to neet in secret. llhe love was mutualr but

when the seeret was discovered the king sentenced. hin to

d.eath. The lover had to spend his last hours in prison

and he there composed these ierses ln pralse of his lost

mlstress. Thel story goes that the king forgave the

offenee of the l0ver on account of the skllL of the

Boet. llhe poem is a hlghly erotic descrlBtion of the

sensuous charms of hls bel-oved, but this is probably

its least significant asBecto the lover has lovecl life

1n all its forms. Even at the monent of death, the poem

1s abor¡t Life. It shows an lnterest in and a deep

revereneefor life in all lts aspeats. Look at the varlety

of inages:

A reellng pirate beet

or

They chatter her wealoress through the two baøaate I
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or

.And snal-l nen
tnät-Ùuy and sell- for silver being slaves
Crinkle:the fat about thelr eYest

or

You cI-lng to me as a garment clingsozg

[hepoetshowslnthepoemhisappreelatlonof
thebeautyofwomanalso.Herbeautyhaseosthinhis
llfe,buthehasn'oregrets.lhoughhehnowsthatthe
monentofdeathisapproachlng,hedoesnoteringeor
pray for forglveness of God or the king' Nor does he

wail and dash his hea.ð against prlson walls o He shows

z^
eonplete non-attachmentÓu towards hls beloved as though

he were a third peïson looking at tbe sltuationo It is

notapasslveklnd-ofstoícisnrpreparedtobearthe,
lnclenencles of fa.te. IIis,l0ve for her ls lntenset but

the loverrs non-attaehment f or her is of a high ordert

too. lhe quallty of non-attachqent anil emotlon even

under the shadow of the ga]-rows ie sustafned enough to

prod.uce fifty stanzas of unforgettable loveo '

29short Nevel-s r ÞP , ,49?-498'
õOtft" mearring and sigRificaince of non-attachnent

is d"iseussecl in a later chaBter'
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It 1s pertinent to note here that the poen ls

not quoted in full by Steinbeok I and of partlcular

slgnificanee are the last llnes he quotes. He stops

ln the niddle of a staÍt.zaz

I have had full ln ny eyes from off ny glrl
Itre v¡hitest Pgggilg of eternal light--õl
(ItaHes aclded. )

Eternal ltght isr as is well hlcwnr 4 v€ry important

symbol ln the Upanlshads for the Bralrnal¡ €r$e r trl'rom the

rrnreal lead me to the real, from darloress leacl me to

llght, from death Leaá me to innortality."S2 lhe word

frpourlngrrt too¡ is seen to be the nost approprfate one

for cLescríblng the proeess of self-reallzation. Descrlblng

the process, srÍ Aurobind.o writes¡ t'åJtgE descenðs and

touehes or envelops or penetrates the lcrwer being, the

nÍnd., the life or the body¡ or a presence or a power or

a strea.m of lqrowledge pourg in waves-or currentsr or
z.z,

there 1s a flood of bliss or a sudden ecstasy.rr-- (ftalics

aclcted.) And SteLnbee]c fs probably suggestlng that 1ove

has become for the poet and lover, ae 1t doee ln TantrLsmt

a means to sel,f-realization.

ll$hort N.g.ù,, p. õ04.
S2Brrha l, 5¡ 28.

1949) r Bo 811.
Íshad t

(uew Tork ttlhe Life Dlvlne
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steinbeck has added so much significance to the

poemandthegopherparablebyputtingthenoldeby
side tha.t the Juxtaposftlon could not have been

coincldenta.I. He obvlously intends to convey both a

parallelism and a contrast--both the gopher and the

lover pay de{y f or their adventure ¡ but in the case

of the lover, his beloved has become for hlm a souree

of self-reallzation.

Men I¡ive on a Hlgher Plane than "$nlnals

the JuxtaposLtion has another signiflcance¡ too.

steinbeck appears. to be d^emonstrating here that nen ll-ve

on a hlgher plane than aninals o whiLe animals llve tn

a physlcaL universe onlyr maJ¡ lives i¡o a synbollc

unlverge where language anct art play a slgniftreant role'

Man is so enveloped by linguistic arrd artlstlc aetlvltl-es

that no indivÍclual eou10 live Ín soeiety wlthou.t

lndul-ging ln then. Hence steinbeekf s emphasls on ilworcltr¡

[hewordisasynbola¡xd"adellghtwhlch
sucks up nen and scenes r lrees t, plants t
factorles, and Peklneseo llhen the Thin€
becones irõ," wordl and baek to lhlng.agalnt
but warped a¡rd woven 1+to a fantastlc
pJttern.---rh; word sucFs up- Can4ery lott-
älgests 1t atrð sBewg 1t out, and the Row has
takentbèshimmerofthegreenworlclarrôthe
skY-refleeting seas' 54

5a5þStt rq*"l* r P. õ86.
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lhough the flrst sentence of the passage would' lndicate

that lt 1s an ecbo of the first sentenee fron the

Gospel aceordlng to st. ,Iohn, f-t ls pertlnent to polnt

out here a stgnlfi cant parallelisn with Hinduisn' [he

veclas aTe caLled shabda-Brahnanr word-3rahnan, the words

ln which the knowletLge of the Brahnan 1s explalned'

Agaln, the emphasis is on the spoken word¡ ||0n speee}t

clo all gotts depeniti so do, too, celestlal belngs, beasts

and menon35 We can easily see how poetry t more than

most other forns of literature¡ ctepends olt the spoken

word, for a poem is meant to be sungr or at least read

aloud to be ful1y appreelated. so lt could not have bem

byaccldentthatStelnbeckgoesoutofhlswaytopofnt
outthat|'BlackMarigolds|'l.sreadaloudoWhenDoc
readstbepoerrattheparty¡Stelnbeckwrltes'trDoc
brought out a book and he read l,1 a clear, cl'eep voiee"'36

IÍb'enDoestopsreadlng¡||HazeLvra'ssotakenbythe

sorrnd of the words that he hact not llstened to thelr

meanlng.ngT Next nornlng when Doc is aLone, ttfor a

momenthereadtohlnself,buttherrhlsllpsbeganto

r,"llffi¿.
à part'of the Yaiur II949'

S6Short Novels r P' 49'l '5?rbid., po 4ggo

ed. Harl Narayan ÂPte-nfre--laf tt f TJva PrÞframana f s
one of the four' vêoâeo
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nove and Ln a moment he read aloud--s1owl-y r pauslng at

the enil of each line.nõ8 Yet again, ttHe spoke aloucl

to the slnk and the whlte rats and to hlnself :
tEven rlovg¡. . 'u59

And to show further that conmand over word.s ls a

power which belongs to nan al,one, the reading of the

poen aloufd by Doc ls eontrasted with the actlvity of

the ratb which seampereð and. scranbled in their cages

and, more significantÌyr wlth the actlvity of the

rattlesnakes whieh nlay sttlJ å¡rd stared lnto space wlth

their dusty, frownf.ng eyes.u40 The contrast wlth the

snakes is partioularly signiftcant sínee snakes have

no ears with u¡hfch to hear. Agaln, when Steinbeek

deseribes thelr eyes as dusty he seems to inply that

they are ulo.aware of beauty and hence instead of reflecting

beauty they ate only trfrowning.n Steinbeck is probably

also suggestlng here that reeollection in tranguillity

through the exclusively hunan gift of lmaglnation and'

memory is what Doc and other human beings are capabl'e of

õ8rbið., p. boõ.
59rbld., pr 504.
4orbld., po 504.
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but not atrrlmals. ' Still agaln, the rattlers and mlce

are eonsclous of sBaee ln a liniteô sense only and

not at all- aware of the coneeBt of ti¡oe. For thet

space ls slmpl,y uùrat they e*perience from their BhyslcaL

movement in tJre cage a¡rd the eage itseü becomes

synbolle of the ltmltedness of their &wâT€Ïl€ss¡ Thelr

time-au¡arelless Í.s probably associated only with the tine

of tbeir feedlng whlle Doc and the rest have a pereeptLon

of time anit space whleh qrabLes thern to transcend the

irn¡nediate present ancl surloundings to partake of the

experienees of others of a dlff erent tinre r eountÏy and

langUagç so that the experienee of a lover of elevent'h.-

eentury India becomes thelrs.

ft nay, however¡ he made clea¡ that thls 1d'ea of

the superLority of ma¡r over a¡rinal 1s not a eontradietion

of the ïIBanishadic ldea that all thlngs Ín the unLverse

are equal. lhey are funda.mentally equal !n the senge

that every oae Of tLrem partakes of the same Brahmant

b¡¡t nan 1s superior only in the sense that he is conseioue

of the coneept of the Srahmarr arrd the Atman'

stefabeekts view of tbe üalverse 1s Biol0gical

stelnbeckrs view of the urhole univer6er not only

of man, ls blologlcal. He vlews everything, o1ga¡'ic and'
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inertr âs a part of the eosmlc process which Ltself

1s seen as a biological law. He sees the whoLe universet

as Btlnted out earllerr âs an ecologlcal r¡n1t. It 1S

significant to point out that the operatlon of the

biologícal law is an ldea basÍe to Eind.u thought.

Bett¡¡ Helnann writes¡ rtlndiars view ls essentlally

biologiea1.,,41 lhe biological law sees the cosnj.c

proeess aË one of blrth, growth and decayr a.lld also

perceives a functional balanee and cooperation of

índiviöual organisns in that process. That is, nothing

is isolated in spaee or in tlme; nothing Gan exj-stt grow

or decay, be born or d.1e without aff ecting or being

r¡na.ffected by the universe. Every aetíon, intentional

or otherwiser on the part of any person shall have

its inevltable repeïeussions in a wfder sphere. A seed'

even if earelessly east on ttre gror¡nd w111 grow up íntO

a tree and bear its appropriate frult" lhe death of a

hero 1s in this sense u.o more cataelysnle than the fall

of a lea,f , slnce both are cosmic events whether we

realise it or not. Again, the larY of compensation is

eonstantly opera.tlng 1n all fields and. on all levels'

No man can become materially rlch without losing Êomething

413aeets=9f Indign [þoueht (London , L964) ' 
p'

eited hereafter as &9.98-'
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in the splrítual sphere. As Elnerson wrltes, rrA

surplusage glven to one pa¡t is paid out of a reduction

from another pa.Tt Of the sa.me creature. . ..For every

thlng you have nissed¡ you have gained sonetb.lng else;

and for every thlng you gainr Vor lose sonethlnS.rr4z

(ttgonpensatlonil) ft 1s the same BrinciBle whlch ls

lmplted in the famous Hlndu myth ln whlch gods and"

demone ehurn the oeean for necta¡, the d.r1nk which

would glve then immortallty. lhey get neetax but

before they get it, they get polsonr Still. again,

Indians saw fulxctional, eoopera.tlon rather than confl'ict

in the universe as a whole and. theref ore reeogntuecl

earLy tbe preferablllty of cooperation betrueen lndivldue:L

orga^nisns of society aJxd ereateil the caste system. It

v¡aÊr establlsheù to forestaLl unhealthy rlvalry and

assure a livellhood so that men couLd' I1ve in social

ha.rmony and eooperatlon. lhe eonmensâI reLatlonshiBr

luhtch ls an inportant ldea that Steinbeek erpoul1ds ln

the tfrogr frop the se+ of Ggrtez, is Lllustrated by

hln 1n his novel-s¡ especially in gg4gSgg Ro*' In thfE

novel- the whole town is treated as one eonlmensaL tmit'

Without the f ishing f leet, the eeonoüic strtrcture of

the whole town woul-cl have collapsecl. lhe fleet bri-ngs

n'@., Tr' 9?-98'
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tn the catch¡ the Boor people of the town ean the flsh;

Ireers grocery suppltes aLnost everythlng¡ and the only

thlng tt d.oes not supply ¡ namely, girls, the Bear x'Lag

Restaurant does. If Mack and hLs f riencls rent out s.

house belonging to See for five dotlars a week but do

not pay rent, the alra¡gement is not a total loss to !ee:

fhe winðows were not broke¡¡. I'íre dld not
break out, and while no rent was ever pald,
1i the teriants ever had any money r a^nd gulte
often tlrey d.lcl have, it never occurreô to
the¡n to eiend. it any where elcept at lee
Cúongrs giocery. Wrat he had was a Little
grouf of-aotlvê and potential eustomers und.er
wraBs. But 1t went lurtlrer than that. If a
¿ruäA eausecl troub]-e ln the grooery¡ íf tþe
kids swairaed dlown fron New Monterey inte1! on

ffnnaer, lee Chong had 9+1y 10 caLl and his
ienants rushed to-hls aid.- Oae furtTrer bond
is estabLl-shed--you eannot steal from your
benefactor. 4g

.And Doc Ls tbe heart of thls eonnr¡nity¡ frOver a perf-od

of years Doe dug hlnseLf into Cannery Row to an extent

not even he suspeetecl on4.4 When Mackfs patty f or Doo

falLs, tbe whole eornnunlty is plagued by accldente r ln

the same way as a man rs constitutlon woul-d break dæ¡a

lf hls heart was not working properly i

46Short N6ve1sr PP. õ95-õ96.+effis.
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ft was a bad tlne. EVlI staLked
itarkly in the vacant 1ot. San-Malloy had
a aunLer of flghts wlth hls wlf e arrd she
eried. all the-tLne. The echoes lnslde ttre

boLler nacle 1t souncl as thoqh she nrere
erylng r¡nðer water. Mack ancl the bgy"
seäneã to be the node of trouble. lhe
nice botmcer at the Bea¡ Flag tJrrew out a
dlrr¡nk, but threw him too ha¡cl and too far
and broke hls baek. 46

.and when Breparatlons for the seeoncl party beglnr the

irhole tovrn is 'full sf Joy. lhe relationshf.p of tbe

people is suggested by thelr presenee at the party.

Even the pol.ieemen are present and the squad car ls

used to get more lÍquor. Ílhe sailors from the f]'eet

eome to fight but staY to drlnk.

In the eosmlc proeess as a whoLer steinbeck tells

lls r nothing 1s lost without e coltBensatlng galn:

In the nLcrocoen nothing 1s wasted¡ the equation -

"f*.iu 
bala.nees. lbe_e1egents whlch the fi'sh

efáUäiatàa into an lnclividuatect Bhysical -organfsn¡
a nl"rocosmr go baek again lnto the r¡ndlffèren-
tiateil maero"ããr-oùieft*i" the great reser]Lj/qr.
nñãre is notr nor can therq ber â4y actual
ñðté,-bot sínply varying forms of energy' llo
eàcn lroup, of e-ourse, tñere must be waete--
ibã dãad ?ish to manr-the broken Bieces to sF{s'
thð bãñes to some aná tne seales to others-but
io-tne tnote, there is no waste' ÍIhe great
õ"s*i"tl ¡,it", takee lt all arld uses it all'

4õrbid., ppn 4?o-47L..
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Ihe large pieture is always elear and the
smaller-can be clear--the- pieture of eaier and
eaten. .And the large equlllbrl-un of the life
of a given anlmal ís postulated on the presenqq
of abr¡ndant larvae of just such forms aB ltseIf oo
for food. Nothlng is wastedi ttRo etar ie l-ost.w--

fhe bals¡cing itself nay not be easlLy iliscertrlble.

|[he death of GrarnFa iload has apparently nothfng to do wlth

the old nan whom Rose of Sharon saves at the end' of

the novel. Steinbeek, hweverr suggests a relationship

between the two through the use of inagery. At the

begfnning of the noveI, Grampa deelareb¡ rrJuÊt let me

get out to Califorrnia where I ean pick ne an orange

when I csant Lt. Or grapes' lherers a thlng f aluit
never had enoqh of . Gonna get ne a whoLe blg bqneh a

grapes off ,a bushr or whatever¡ &rrr Irm gorul'a sguash

f em on ny face anl let len n¡n offen ny chln."'4? Ee

ôies Long before the fanlJ.y reaehes Cal,iforniar but

the Blet4re of ar¡ orange belng squashed and the Jufee

runnlng off hls ehi:n is euggestlve of tåe otJrer oLd

manfs being breast-fect by Rose of Sharon. One ma¡r dies

but another is saved. Slnllarly Casy illes and lom takes

up his work. llhe Joacls lose thelr proBerty but become

better hr¡man beùáSs througlr their sufferlng. All

oceurrenees are subtly balanced relationshlps.

461h" rl,oe r r p. p,66,
47@rp.?3.
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Earmony between Man and l{ature

I have ns.tl0necl earlier that steinbeek sees the

whole unÍverse as one ecolOglcal unlt. fhls coneeptlon

inplles that nan is a Bart of nature and has a

co4nensel relatlonship w'Ltb lt. 0n the cosmLc level

natqre is, as AIan Watts puts it, rta fleld of relatÍon-

shlps rather t¡an a collectlon of things."48 lhis ls

in contrast to the Ïfestern and chrÍstiall attitud es

which, instead of seeing the princlple of orcler in t']re

r¡nlverse, see ¡¡aII and nature as antagonistie foreeso

The lfest has taken 1t for grapted" that natr¡re is for

manfe beneflt and theref Ore meant to be CotlQüerêdo

The anthropoce¿tric rriew tJrat mal is ttre measure of

things was an aeeepted notto even before ?rotagoras

eoi-ned the ad-on. This üay be seen 1n the creation

of gods as anthropomorphic figures wþo could literally

mo\¡e nouotalns o fhey are esseutlally ideaLized sttp€ID€Ít e

Chrlstlanltyr too, holils that nature 1s to be

conquered, but f or a d"ifferent reason. rt believes

that nature is eviL and the apotheosis of the ldea is

to be seen ln the Cbristian conceptlon that 1lfe can

4fu"t¡rre .r 2ncl prlnting (New Torkt
$g!rc,.1966) ' p" 95-l c ter as
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be dellvered from d.eathr. âs ouggested in ChristÌs

resurreetlcn. It shoulä, honever, be ns¡tfoned. that

nature nrystl-cism 1s not entirely absent in Chrlstfan

rellgious writing and hywrsr âlld anlnals a1e not always

treatecl as though they are all created for the benefÍt

of man. ÐOgs, for exampl-er are not eaten or ordlnarlly

k1lled, even though 1t be for sentimenta.L reasons

on1y. Wh11e this fact does not argue agalnet the

douini.on of man over nature and Ðnlmals r lt argues

against tb.e ídea of an unend.lng depravity ln natü.xÊ¡

.&s a contrast to the anthropocentrle point of vlew

is the cosmie canon of Hinduisn where nan is not the

measure of thlngs but only a part of the r¡niverseo49

the concept of the Bralman and the creation of the

univelse out of Itself makes this point clear. lverything

from the f¡leþest to the Lowest !s a nanifestation of

the Erah.man. This inpliee that I flrst I all llf e is

gnited and., second.r Bo parilcuLar species can el'ain

guperiority oYer the others. AIL forms of life--anû

nothlng is eonsidered as being wlthout a soul--are

49th""" are anthroponorphic goals in Hinttulsn
slmflar to the Ðemturþos oi Greek culture" These
;-g;e-B;obably a esnceãsion to pre-Vedle tradltLons
and are eonsldered. inferior $odsr
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aecepted. as equally valid expresstons of the Brahman.

.A¡lfnals arrd plents, rivers and. mountains are worshipped

as s¡rnbols of the dlvine. Às Betty Helnann polnts out,

Indian philosæhy nregards all thlngs as subsistlng sf.de

by side¡ both in Space and tiner' all afike being

egually expresslve synbols of the hidden vftal force

behtnd sr within them.n5o So whlle the West rrsually

sees a rift between man ancl naturer Hinduism sees a

fund.a.nentaL harmonÍ, between the two.õ1 So cloes Steinbeck.

Steinbeckrs eomprehensf on of a harmony between

narr afrd nature is apparently the result of his lg\re

of nature. the d.escriptions of aature fn Sg-g..,1Qg!

Unknosvn and East of Ed.en bear testimony to that personal-

a¡d intinate lrtowledge of nature whicb caue frou his

belng born and bred tn the bpautiful Sallnas Valley

ln CaLÍforniar wlth th,e Paefffc on the west and the

GablLa¡r nountalns orl the east. llhe Bereeptiveness of

seelng synbollsn in nature appears to have come to

(Ironcl c¡rr t9.5?) )Soroa
pr 19;

5lH"t"to, to say tJrat anÍnals alit plants are nst
at aLl used ior ¡lurposes of hr¡ma¡ survival would be an
untruth, ürough ft fs tnre tlrat cows anct certain
vãriétfés sf {rees aJce consLd.ered hoLy arad are not
Aeetrsyed anô that tihere ls_in general an absenoe of
warlton'd.estn¡etlon of ar¡tna1 and plant l1fe.

PhiLos
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hlm early. Jodyts inpressions and experienees appear

to have been steinbeckrs owII¡ (trlhe Red Ponytt) üody

sees the blaek cypress trees as a synboL of cleath¡

and a nossy tub, of lif e. llhe moss-eovered. rock and

the water spring reaPpear i¡ @ as

arablguous symbols of llfe ard dleath. I¡ater still,

water is us ed as an ambiguoue s¡rnboI in @

E@,, where the fl-ood at the md ls assoclated wlth

the still-born ehl].tl of Rose of $haron ancl saving tfie

oLd man rs life.

Harmony between .ApBarent Opposltes

lhere is l,lttLe doubt that stelnbeelr holds the

processes of nature to be necessartly interdependlent

though apparentLy fndepend^ent, life anil d.eathr Joy and

srotrow to be reLated though outwardl.ly opposltes.

Thls nay be elearly seen 1n ttre portrait of the old

Chlna.nan 1n gg¡&9åT-@" He 1s a qualnt and pleturesque

oLd nan wltb a brcnr¡n face and blue elothes. He comes

fron the sea iJl tlxe nornlng, returnlng to lt in tJre

evenfng. People have bee¡r seeing hin for a loag tl-ue

but v¡ithout gettlng used to llim. fhe boy andy sees

eonething in his faee for a moment and nobod'y else

eyer has tJrat experienee. EVery ctetall abOut hin has

a slgplfleanee muoh wlder than that of the lunediate
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context. Wlten he gomes fron the sea in the mornlngt

he has a wi.cker basket [heavy and wet and dripptng."52

In the evoning when he returns to sêa.r the basket is

eovered and presumably enpty. Tã the mornlng he brLngs

wlth hLm fron tlre sea sustenance and l-ife¡ 1n the

evenlng he fs assoeiated with enptiness and cleatJr.

lhe Chtnanan aBpears 1n the novel for¡r tLues o On

the fj-rst oeeasion åndy EeeB sonetþ|ng frightening !n

his faeê--ân inportant episotte that w'itI be discuesed

later. O¡r the other three oecaslons dÍfferent

eonsequences are assoclated wlth hls appearancet

though ln terms of eause and eff ect tbe ineÍdtents have

nothing to do with the Chlna¡nann ÍIhe first assoclation

1s with the consumnation of l-s\re between two ssldiers

and two girls and their perfeet happlness. fn the

êecond., Doc eomes home after a colleetlng erped-ltion

to fincl hls Laboratory a wreek after Mack ts party

had gone out of control,. Or the thÍrd oeeaslon the

oLd Chinanan appears just before the fanous party for

Doc gets going. lhe ineldæt of the soldlers ls one

of perfect haBpinessr ttrat of the laboratoryl destructiont

and that of the suceessful party, harmony" The Çhfnanant

528Ð$-s.oo.e.þ', P. 3s2,.
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who 6eems to represent ggyg, is rlgþtly assoeiated

with alL the three varieties of experlenee.

Signlficance of ândyrs Experience

Andyts encor¡nter wlth the Chlna^na¡r ls a very

imBortarrt episode. AnÊy feeLs that he nust shout.at

the o1d nan lf only to keep his self-respeet. He

slngs at hln in a shrill falsetto, u t0hing-Chong

Chlna.uan sitting on a ra1l--rlrong ea&e a whLte mafi

aÍr I chopped. off his ta1l. rn5õ ÍIb'e result 1s ¡

lhe old nan stopped and turned. -ånd'y
stopped. llhe deep-brovnn eyes I'oolced -at Andy 

-
an¿- the thin corded 1lBs moved. T$Ï.at happened
ttren .Andy was Rever able either to explaln or
to forget. For the eyes spreail out rmtll there
was no Chlna.uan. Alßd then 1t was one eye--one
huge brown eye as bíg as a chureh d'oor. Átt{y
toõt<e¿ through the shlny transparent brcncn door
and through tt ne saw a Ionely countrysidet
flat for urlles but encti.ng against a row of
far-rtastic mountaf-ns shaped llke eovtsf heads and
tents and mushroomso llhere was low coarse grasõ
on the BLaln and here and tbere a ltttle'mound.
.And a snalL aninaL llke a woodchuek eat on eaeh
mound. .ânc[ the loneliness--the clesol'ate eold
alonenees of the Landscape nad.e Andy whlmBer
beeause tleere wasnrt artybody at all tn the
worl,d. and" he was Left" -And'y shut hls eyes so
he wor¡Lctntt have to see it any üore a¡rd when
he oBened them, he was in Canvre{Y Rq and
trre õLA Ohina¡ran was Just ftrap-flapplng þetween
Tfestern Blologlcal anô the Hecll'ondo Cannery:
Andy was the õn1y boy wþ9 ev.er dld that r, €rrld

he lever did it agaln. 64

õõruia.r p. 692.
õ4rbid., pp. gg2-ggg.
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åncty is faced wtth two contradictory experiences--the

naierial wor1d. arouncl hlun in whieh he sees a funny slò

nan at whom he can Jeerr â¡1d. a lone1y wasteland. whlch

has not been a part of hls experience before. llhe

huge eye through whlch he sees the wasteland is hlshly

symboIle. Ílhe image sounds like an echo from Enersonrs

Nature'.in nrhieh he writes ,

Standing on the bare groun{f--rûY heaù bathed
by the Ëlttfre aír and.upllfted- lnto l¡rflnite
spacer--aLl mean egotisn vanlshes. I beeome a"

tiansúarent eyeball¡ I am nothins; I see aALi
the cu:rrents ôt tfre 1lniversal Belng eirculate
through ne; I an Bart ancl parcel of God. õõ

later ¡

ïIntll thfs hlgher ageney int ervene{l, the anlnal
eye seesr uÉth wond-erful aecuraey-r sharp
oirtlines and. eolored surfaees. When the eye
of Beason opens, to outline and surfaee are at
once added ãraeè a¡d expressioR. llhese.proceed.
from inaelnãtion and affeetlonr and abate
somewhat-of the angular distlnotness of obJeets.
If the Reason be stinr¡lated. to more eartrest
visLon, outlines and surfaces beoome tr?nsparentt
ana a¡é no Loager seen¡ causes arrd spirltg-?re
seen through tñ.em. Ihe best moments of life
a.re these' dellcious r awakenings of the hlg4er "

powers r arid. the reverential withdrawing of
ñature before tts God. õ6

55wo=k", T, 10.561ñ, 4e-50"
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Emerson is suggestlng that tJrere are eyes with

öifferlng powers of sight. There 1s the physieal eye :'

which we use in our daily life; then there 1s the eye

of poetic imaginationi and then the eye of spiritual

lnsight. When he talks of the transparent eyebaflr

Eì¡nerson is referring to the eye of spiritual lnsight

whieh penetrates through the dross of material thlngs

to pereeive ultínate truth. [he huge brmrn eye through

which Andy sees is the arehetypal synbol for all

spiritual vision. the ol-d. man arrd the wasteland

are both aspects of one reality, like two sides of a

leaf . .Andy sees the ld.entd.ty of opposites. Creation

and dissolutlon, light a¡d. shadcw are not opposed to

eaeh other in a]I ultimate Sêrls€o In our d.aily lifet

hovyeverr wê see thlngs not as tþey are but as we are

stimulated to see them. Stelnbeck suggests tbis when

he writes about the chinaman: frsome peopl-e thought he

was God and. very old people thorrght he was Ðeath and.

chlldren thought he was a very funny oLd Chlnananr âs

ch1ld.ren always thlnk anything o1d and- strange is
É,"t

funny.rtÐ'r lhe true nature of things is not easily

realised. because of the dlfferent forms and names that

the essenee of the Brah¡ran âSSUItr€sr Steinbeck suggests

the id.mtity underlying various thlngs in a rather

STshoTt Novelsr p. 3g2.
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sinplified manner¡ when the Chinana¿ is therer tþere

is no wasteland. "{nd the Chinaman reappears after the

vùasteland has vanlshed. îhe contrasting elcperience

of lndy is probably used to symbollze the Ídentlty

of opposites.

It is plausíble to assume that steinbeck lntends

.And.yrs experlence to synbolize the id.mtity of opposites'

Â strong ease ean be uade for seeirlg a parallel

between Âncly ts experienee and' a famous eplsode 1n the

Glta. The salient points of slrnilarity between tbe

China.man arrd Vislenu may be pointed. out heres Vishnu

in Hlnùu theology is associated wlth the eolour blue--

both Ín the sense of the blue sky arrd the bLue seai

Stelnbeck glves us the Chlnanan dressed in blue Jeans

afrd appearing with a dark conplexÍOn. " Vishnu is-cee¡a'

el-eeP'*:,,¡1 on the eol1s

of a serBentr Arranta (ntAtess) I which synbolizee water;

Steinbeek shot¡s us the Chlna.uan emergfng fron the 6ea

at norrnlng and retursring to it at nÍght. Water !s 1n

fact the home of Vishnu whatever his form--as a gÍant

recS-ining orl the waters, or as a dÍvlne ehildr or as a

najestle wlld gander,õ8 lhls is partieuLaxLy signiflear'rt

5%ia" Hefnrich TtLmmer, SE!Þ, Po õ5.
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sltlce water is a very inportant synbol in Hlndulsmo

It j-s believed that everythlng 1s created out of

water and- everything returns to tt at the end of each

world eycle; evolution begi-ns in water and lnvolutlon

ends in it. ürhat is more inportant 1s that water ls

also the synbol of ggxg. llhat steinbeck associates

water wlth EgE is suppsrted by his deserlption of the

hour of the Chinanan rs coming. He writes ¡ tt$-lg-iþ9

hor¡r of the pearl--the interval between day and night

when tlne stope and exanlnee ltse}f.n59 (Italtes added.)

0n another occaslon he merely says, ilIt was the hour

of the pear1."60 The nulti-faceted. synbolísn of the

Bearl, is the theme of a later ehapterl but I may n€ntíon

here that it is a synbol of the rrnreallty of the world rs

values a¡rd arr lnage of lnpurity. Stelnbeek assoeiates

it, too, with t.*I", an iclea whieh becones cLear when

we exælne Andyts er¡rerienee wlth the China.man.

Andy ts experienee paralLels ehapter XI of the ff9r
in whlch KrÍshna ( one of the lncarnatlons of vishnu)

shows his [lniversal Forn to $.rJuna. "â.rjnna petltioas

Krlsbna, u'I long to beholð your dlvlne Form. tn61 Krishna

ã9@tg, p. 4r¡2.,
6orbið., po 469.
ttg¿lg, p r 9L'
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agrees. rr rThls very day you shall behold the rrvhole

universe wlth all things animate and lnert nade one

withfn t¡is bocty of nl-ne.'u62 lhen he reveals to ArJuna

hls transcendental divlne Fsrm¡ rfspeaki^ng fron

Lnnumerable mouths ¡ seef-ng with a nyrlact eyes t of nany

marvellous aspeets.n6õ ArJ,na sees hln also as a'

destroYer, âtrd Krish¡a exPlains )

Itlancomeastinerthewasterofthe-peoples'
Ru#y-ið" lñ"i-r.õúr that rlpens to thelr ruin.
.o,fí-inésè hosts must d19i strike' stay your

hand--no matter. tr 64

' Arjr¡na expresses ln one sentence the Ba¡adoxlcal nature

of God.: trrYou are what 1s notr wl?at is, and what transcends

them. t,,65 ArJuna anü .Andy experience the same tbing--

the ldettitY of oPPosltes'

Even Ln mlnor respects there are striking sinilaritles

betweenthetwoseenes.nånilywas*ol^onlyboywhoever
did that a'd he never ùíd it againr¡;66 Krt"¡,," teLl-s

Àrjr¡na that his shape wilL not be "'ív1s'¡¡s¿ by al'mortal"'61

62rbid., pr g!.
6õrbid"., pe 92.
64rbld. , p. 94.
65rbid., p. 9õ.
66&@, P'599'
6?itta, p" 96.
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other tharr hLm. Againr åndy whimpers when he sees the

landscape Ln the Chlna:nanrs faee; J'rjuna tell-s Krishnar
iltDeep is my dellght, but st1ll ny dread ls greater."'68

The signifíeance of the Chlna.nan had been mlssed by

crities. Peter lisca thlnks that he is Death.69 Joseph

Fontenrose writes¡ rrÎhe olct Chlnama¡r of Chapter IVr seen

only at sunrise and sunset, Ls Denogorgorlr above and beyond.

everyttrlng; the word. t0blng-Chong Chinaman I dld not apply

to him.tr?O F. W. Watt ¡vho associates-the oLd. Ohlna'man

with loneLLness writes r nlonellness is a ilanger barely

kept at bay, lurking on the streets of Monterey L1ke the

nyeterious old Chlnanan whom the boy ^Andy one day foolishLy

taunts, attd ln whOse eyes he Sees a frlghtening vislon.u?l

llo Warren French, he synbolizes the terrors of lsolatlon.
French explains, illlhe oLd man mean.s varlous thi¡gs to

ðlfferent people, but he seems actually to symbol|ze

through his r¡tter detach.ment from the worLd around. himr

68lbld., Bo 96. It ie BosslbLe that the lctea of
.Ànd.yts seeing something fearful jn the old manrs eÍ9s
nigËt have béen suggested to Stelnbeek bI-fuerson:^rfllhey
whõ wrestle with Háif see thelr doom ln his eye before
ifie ifgnt beglns.ü (Jour-na1s, VII , t23). Hari is one of
the names of Vlshnu.

40""[isca¡ p.21P-.
?oTurrtenrose¡ po 104.
?lw"tt, p. 85.
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the thing people fear most--to very o1d people thls

!s death; but, to young boys lfke the one who makes fun

of him, it 1s lonelinêss. lkre old Chlnana¡ synboLløes

the tegors of :Lsolatlon to the person who must rel-y

uBon the opínion of the world around hin, rather thafù

upon hie lnternal resourcesr for haBpines"."?2 The

oplnlon of eacb one of the eritlas is llnitecl. To

assume that the old Chinanan synboLizes loneLiness and'

death¡ and not also thelr opposites, !s to have only a

partlal. und-erstanding of his signif icance in the novel.

If the assunnBtion is correet that there 1s a cl,ose

parallel be,tween Indyts elrBerience and the episod.e from

the $!þr w€ can move beyond to see that andyrs vision

of clesolatlon correspondingly shows him a Brospeet of

what ls signtf icant and. d.ear ln hunan I1fe ô

I{ecessity of Conüact between Man and Nature

Beeause steinbeek sees a harmony between man and

nature I and not an inconpatibllity as christiarrlty

iloes, he posits that a personal and intinate contact

wltb natgre is a necessary eondition for splrítuaL

deveLopnent. Àbout eontact between man and nature,

Alan T[. Tlatts writes, ttln many so-eal]ed prinlttve

cultures 1t Ie a requirement of tribaL inltiatfon to

?PFrerrch, p. 185.
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spend a lengthy perlod. alone ln the forests or mountainst

a period of conlng to terms with the solltude and

non-humanlty of nature so as to diseover who 1 or what t

one rea.Ily 1s--a d.iseovery hardly Bossfble whlle the

conmuaity is telllng you what you aret or ought to be."?õ

In aseient Inttia¡ a student had to spend. hÍs years of

educatLon wlth hfs hermft-teaeher who lived 1n the

forest. He had to spend the last years of hls l1fe

also in the f orest 1n quÍet contenplation. The ttgoodfr

eharaeters f¡. $teinbeek go Ínto the wllderrness to pond'er

over the nystery of the r¡niverser or at least live !n

uninhfblted eontact with nature. Jlt Casy, llom Joad and

iloseph trayne diseover thelr in¡rer being ln solltudeo

Jr¡nLus Maltby (Íhe Pastures of HEgvep) and the strange

old. nan (Ío a God Unhrown) Live in constant eontact

with Rature. As lfatts puts it, ilMan meets the world

outside ïulth a soft sklnr wlth a delieate eyeball and'

earclrunr $ld finðs comunion wlth it through a warnt

melting, vaguely definedr and caresslng touch whereby

the world is not set at a d.istance l|ke an enemy to be

shot, but embraced to become one fLesbr 1-fke a belovecl

wlf e .u?4

tfoelgEg,r P' 5!'
?4rbid. , po g1.
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stelnbeek suggests that the problenatic relatÍonshlp

of nan with nature and woman in the west shows an

lnabi11ty to aecept then on their swn terms. Ílhe

clifferenee in the attitude to then ln the flest and the

East has þeen pointed out by Ifatts!

For one thlng, there ls-an 9þyf ogs gyn¡o]le
correLatién Ëétween manrs attitude to natmre
and nan'ã-ätii{t ¿" to *oman. - Ilqwgve¡ f,ùnclful
fitr" syttoiisn may soqelines be' it has 1n
iãõt näa an enôrüouË infLuence uBon sexual
l_ove in bðtn ¡astern and lÍestenr cultures.
Sorarrother,sexuallovelsatroub}edand
oroblem"Tiã' relatLonship 1n cultures wh91e
ih;;;-Ë ã strong sense- of ma4-'s separation
fiot nature, especlally -when the reaul¡ or
nature iä-iåft-io ¡e 1äferior or eonta.minated
with eviL o ?6

steinbeck tdentifles na.ture ar,rd woma:x and" thr¡s inBlies

that the ÏÍestern attitude to nature ls tÏre sane as lts

attitr.lde to wonen. llhe idsrtlfieation ls done 1n two

ways ¡ flrst, by¡ depieting women as Mother-Earth f lgures '
Ílhere a'e a,t }east five sueh fÍgures 1n hls fictl.on--Rd?

(ÍoaqodÏÏnlarown),MaJoad,Boseofsharon(lheGr+pes

of tfrath); Lisa (ïn Ðublous Battl9), and iluana (ÎÞe qearl)'

lhe depietlon of Rama a,s a MotJrer-Earth figure I have

dlscussed in an ea.rl1er chapterr ard he¿ce only the other

four figures need be conslderecl here. Mother-Earth

?5rbld.., po 11.
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figures are usually not psyehologically complex; they

are often earthy; they are good and generouo by nature;

and they have an end.uring quality about themo Ma Joaô

1s perhaps nore sensitive tJra:r Mother-Earth figures

ord.inarily are. Her matronly f Ígure a¡rd uaaternal

feellngs for all who surround. her leave no doubt about

her synbolle pur¡)o6e in the novel. ftMa was heavy, but

not fat; thlek wifh chlLtt-bearing and work. .. .HeI hazel

eyes seemed to have exBerj.enced aLl- posslble trageily

agd to have mounted" paln ancl suffering Ilke steps into a

high calm anil a superhuman und.erstand irrg. . . .Imperturbabillty

eould be depencted. upon. r'?6 $he buttons up Grarapa Joad fs

Batrts with the saue naturalness and serenity as stre

woul-d suckle a chlltl. And when they come aeross the nan

dying of hqnger, the ldea of Rosers breast-feedtng hlm

strlkes both mother and. daughter sínultaneously. Ma

Joaûrs daughter, Rose of Sharon, begins as a,n intensely

seLfleh a3d self-eentred gtrl, but Ln the Last seene of

the novel beesmes the synbol of Mother-Earth.

lisa, her chil-d r afrd ,Iln NoLa¡ are neaflt to suggest

the lfoly tr'an1ly in In Dublous Þattle. Î¡Lsq is the daughter-

ln-law of !ond.on, the lead.er of the frult-plckers. She
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1s goLng through labour ¡rains s/hen Mac Joins the câDpr

Mae exploitg the sltuatlon for wlnning the confldence

of the strlkers, and aots as nid-wlfe though he had

had no traLnlng at allo He is rlsktng her 11fe¡ but

she subnlts to it in the sane way as the earth would'

subnit ÌmconpLalningJ.y to the operations of the farn€Tc

EqualJ-y unconplalnlag]y dOes .Iuana subnit to the

authority of Klno even when her inøtincts telL her

that he ls wrong. she advises hln to throw away the

pearL or destroy it, but he does not listen, when she

trles to throw lt away, he hlts her. And when havf.ng

lost everything he ultinately glves 1t to her to east

lnto the sea, she hands it back to hin to perforn that

f1nal âct. Her patient endurance of long suffering

witÏ¡out conpLaLnt makes her a flgure synboliø1ag .a

larger conseiou6llê98 r

fl[e second" nethod by which Steinbeclr ldentifies

nature a.nd woman fs by the use of erotle imageryo This

nay be seen c1-earLy when, ln Íhe Grapes of Wrath, he trlèe

to Bolnt out the dlfference between cultivatlng the

land wlth plough ancl horse antl ploughing lt wtttr a

traetoro He wrltess
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Behind the harxovùs, the long seeders--twelve
curbed fron penes erected tn the foundryt
orgasms set by gearsr rapilg ryelhodieally¡rafhg wlthout trrasslon. The driver sat in
hi; iion s eat arr¿ rre was proud of the
straight llnes he did not wfl1, proud' of the
tractõr he dlð not own or love, prouil of the
Bower he could not control. A$'d wtren that
crop grewr ârrd. was harvestedr rro nan 4act
ãruiruie¿ á not clod 1n his fingers and let the
earth sift past hls fingertipso No nan had
touched the eeedr or lusted for the growth'
Men ate wbat they h'ad not raised-, hacl- no
corrnection wl-th the breadlo fhe land bore
r.¡nder lrsn, and rrnder lron gradually û1ed;
for it was not loveil or hateùr it had no
Brayers Or CUrseS " ??

0r

nlhe Bhalli of the seeder slipplng into the grounclon?8

Synbolisn of Seeble-mincled Characters

lhe relatíonshlp which Steinbeck sees between ma¡1

and nature is also synbolløed by some of hls feeble-

ninded charaeters. ßhey are symbolic of feelings udrich

moclern nan has suppressed. in submltting hinself to the

artlfieÍalities of a materlalistic civiLizatfon ancl in

lsolating hlnself from nature. TÍatts suggests that

flthe difference between ourselves and the animals Ís

posslbly that they have only the most rudimentary form

?7]irr:..ð.., po õ1.
?8rbld., po 56o
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of the lndividualized eonsciousness but a hlgh degree

of sensltivlty to the endless lolot of nature."?9

Steinbeck nakes the feeble-ninded stand between man

on the one hand and the anlnal orl the other âs far as

individualiøed eonsciousness and ilegree of sensitivtrty

are ColgêIr€d.o They are nore sensitlve than men in

that they are nearer nature, and they are less lnstLnetlve

than animals in that they make choices collsciousl¡r r

They are more de-tncllvidualized than nen and hence

do not conslder thenselves distlnct fron the rest of

hunanity; anil. they are less sensltive than a¡rlnals and"

henee are not completely a part of nature' Fontenrose

says, ttln sol4e strange way the f eeble-ninded revea]-

to stelnbeck manrs klnslrip with all creatures: he

finds Ln' them Berceptlons a]lc lntuitions whÍch the

lntelligent of ten have not.n@ rn other word.s, they

reBresent the better self 1n every mal supBressed rrncler

the burôen of socíal confornityr a¡d tJre better self

conslsts, partl-y at 1east, in the recognltlon of the

close relationship between nall and nature. Conformity

to the conventfons of resBeetability as und'erstood by

soeíety involves prudery and hy¡locrisy I ¿11d' the f eeble-

mlnded, i:rlocent of social advantag€s I do not subsclibe
I

79N"t arê r Þ. I'
8oif,]il;rose, pr Ls"
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to them. Slnce they have not elther the intelligenee
to fight back or the common sense to yield, they are

destroyed by an unimaglnative societÏ, and their
d.estruction is synbolfe of the destruetion of what 1s

good in man through social prêssürêso l,ewrie (Of Mtce

a¡rd Me{r), says Steinbeek, represents rrthe lnartlculate
aïrd powefful yearnlng of aL1 men.n81 l"orrle represents

not only the d.reams and yearnings of nar¡ but the

relatlonship of land and man, too. llhis love for the

land takes the eoncrete form of thq d.eslre to have a

Ilttle house, a couple of aeres of land, rabbits, a eow

andL sone Bigs o

Sinl1ar1y Muley Graves (The Grapes of Tfrath) wages

a vain fight agalnst the banks whLch are the new masters

of the Land. He d.eclares¡ frf ltrere anrt nobody oan rutt

a guy nane of Graves outa thie country. "'82 And. when

Casy suggests that he should have gone to Callfornf.a1

Muley repliee r il tI couldn{. ' o..Somepin Jus t wouldn t let
me. tu8ã The name Muley Graves ls perhaps mearit !o be

slgnifieant--he ls as stubborn as a mule and he fs
gxavê-oriented in refusing to follow the drlft of Okie

Slquoted ia llsca¡ po
82lhe Grapes of wrath,urm

154.
pr 39"
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}lfe to CaLlfornia. fn h1s fight against sueh powerful

and impersonal forees as banks he would break rather

than bend. ArId it 1s this same stubbonr Muley who

expïesses in his oÌMn inartleulate way the eoncept of

universal brotherhood"" IIe has two cottontatls and

a Jack-rabbit Ín a saek which he enpties on the Þoþch'

Casy picked up one of the eottontalLe
and hel¿ it 1n his hand. trYou eharln t wlth
trsr Muley Graves?rt he askecl.

Muley fidgeted 1n embarrassmento nI
ainrt got no chol-ee in the matterolr He
stopped" on the ungracfous sound of hls wordg.
tiruät alnft rite Ï nean it. That ainrt. i
meann--he stunbled--trwhat I neanr if a fe-llars
got eomepln to eat arrt another felLaf s hungrJr--whf r

Itre first fella.aintt got no cholce. Ï meant
s rpose f piek up qy rabbits art I go off somevrheres
æl eat tém. See?n

flÏ seern sald CasY. nI can see thato
Muley sees-somepin thèrer -Ílom. Muleyl" go!
a-hoi¿ of sonepln e âfr. r it rs too blg for hlmt
an | 1t rs too blg for me. fr æ

companlon flgure to Muley is Noa}. Joad who leaves

{n" fanll.y and" lives on the bank of a river. He synboLÍøes

the relatLonshÍp between rÌan and natu-re. llo Tom who

protests, he replies, tt tNo. ft anrt no use. I was in

that there water. Anf I ainrt a-gonna leave her. Itm

a-goÌrna go now, llom--ilown the river. IfIl catch fish anr

84rbld., Bo 42"
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stuff , but I canrt leave her. Ï ca¡rtt.'n8õ The

reactlon of ïToah a¡d MuÌey to nature is lnstinctlvet not

ratlor.ral. They ehow a greater awaleness of the nnlty of

the Uhiverse. llheir living on a prinitive level 1s

ueant to be an lndf eation of a fuller involvement

with nature. llbis ls suggested by the sinple but lyrical

style of Noahrs speeeh to |Iou and. the inarticulate

word.s of Muley to Casy quoted' above.

Deplotlon of Anlmals

trike the deptetlon of the f eeble-ninded, Stelnbeckts

depietlon of anlmals throws further light uBon the

corresponclence between Stelnbeckrs and Hlndu thoug¡ht'

llhe Blace of anlmaLs in l[estern a.nd ChrÍstian thought

1s d.ifferent to some extent from that in Hlndu1"t. îhe

pre-$hrlstian Greeks consiilered. nature as lnferior and

nature l¡cluded antrmaLs. Aristotle gave Blants and

animaLs inferlor sou1s. Çhristianíty lent support to

the notlon of the superlorlty of man by givlng hin a

souL anil cl.enylng it to animals ancl plants. Man 1s

eonsld.ered to be, Ín Betty Helnannts words, ttso Berfeot

in hlnself that even 1n the last stage of aehievementt

fn hÍs culninating salvatlon, hls speelfle Bersonality Ís

85mrao r F. 189.
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hoped to be retaínedon86 Slnee ma¡1 was eonsidered

to be superior, he feLt he had a rlght to exploit

anlnals for hfs beneflt. .a.ldous Huxley wrltesl trlaking

their eue from an unfortr¡nate remark in GenesLs r

catholle morallsts have regarded anlmals as mere

thlngs whlch men do right to explolt for thelr own

end.sn,,8? W. Maroe1le Dlxon points out how Chrlstianity

has ignored the anlnal world' 3

And there is simllar siLenee ftn +ne
Chrlstia" aõã"t.*tgz i" respgct^oT trre
aninal world. ÍIhelr status 1n God.fs ereatlon
ls overlooked. fhey are not thought of as

"o*o"rtt"d 
1n tbe Fail, as slnful r. âs 1n neeÔ

of graoe or recternptloár or- as lan'ing any share
in ã future Ì1fe. Presumably 1n heaven we

sn"1l ,r"oã" meet with then, artd sone of us
*fÍf mfss our favourites¡ blrds?- or dogs-¡ or
horses. Ii aninaLs were not¡ like ourselvest
sufferers¡cond'er¡n'edll.Iteustodeath'that
silenee-níSht someho$t be explain-ed. But deathr
we a.re toiã, entered the woild through "l*-tand tnougrr áot parta.kers in sin they partake
tteath, ils eonsêquerlc€o Nor does it appear
tÀat iney have rlghts o! ?+y kild ¡ ror wê

*t duttäe in resBeet of thên' TÍe nay,-it
seems, treat thera aecordlng to our goocl

Bleasure. 88

It was not r¡ntll the nineteenth century that with the

86qto"t", p.
87c r Znd. LmPresslon

LtY .

1?
po Ylo(lonaon t

r (trond.on, 19õ8) r PP o 36-37',
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Rona¡rtle movement came the ldea of treatlng the anlmals

humanelyo

fhe Hj:rdu point of view is diff erent fron the

-Ifestern and Christian though the. diff erenoe is one of

degree rather than a eategorieal opposltion. there is a

tendency in Hinduísn to treat animals as íf they are

belngs 1n thelr own rtght. llhls may be seen in the

metaphysics of the Upanlshacls and the theology of

Hindulsm. lhe Upanlshads State that the soul in the

anlmals is the sarne as that 1n hunan beings. In theologyr

the gods are represented by their vehicles o Fleinrleh

ZLmmey wrltes ¡ rtllhese vehicles or mounts (viLana) are

manlfestatlons on the an1nal pl-ane of the divlne
RO

indhriduals themselves.tf ov Shlva is represented by the

bul1, Vishnu by the eagle and, Brghna by the $ander r

Again, the f act that some of vishnu f s lncarrrations

ryere in the aninal form lmplies that animals are not

inferior to human beings.

The foregol$g may give the impresslon that the
''

Western and Eastern Öoneeptlons are fundanentally opposed

to eacb other. On the contrary, |t urill be seey¿ that in

the early Greek a¡d Roraan nyths anlmals played an inportant

89Muth", p. 48.
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role, 1n the sam.e rivay as they did in Hinduism. They

were used as symbols of the gods; the bul1 Ïsas

associated w,ith zeus, for exs.mBle" The theory of the

transnigratiOn of the souls lmplied. the equality of

plants, animals and. men. .A"nongst philosophers, rtthe

pictures of Orpheus in which wild anú ta-me animals were

repreBented. as lyf.ng down 1n anity side by side all

alike, charned by the notes of his lyrer lllustrate

the ¿nity of a1l living creation."go Pl,ato saw a great

cleal nore in the unity of being than did .Arlstotle--he

saw the universe as a unity ln diverslty. ¿Jxd among

the religlons, Judaisn wanted lts followers to operate

on the princlple that meat should be kilIed. ritually'

shoulcl be atoned for, and. shoulÕ never be served !n such

a f orm as to suggest the lfving anÍna]; and the dictum

*thou shaLt not seethe a kid in his mother '" 611¡"91

ïvas meant to enphasi ze t¡¡e principle tbat the sanctity

of the llfe funetlon should never be eonfused' wíth the

death functíon. lhe Greek a3d Roman nyths, Platots

nystf.clsm and Judale hunaneness towarcls aninals do nott

however, in¿ioate the general trend of Weste¡rr aird Christlan

thought. 0n the who1e, dÍssinllarity between 0rleutal

90s. Raôhakrishnan, Eaetern Religlonç1 p' Lg'l,"
9luB"od.üsrtr 262t9 (.tutborized Versfon) '
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anrl $ccld.entaL thought is more prono1uxced than the

sinllaritY.

steiabeek treats aninaLs as beings in thelr own

rlght anð he glves then an lndl.viduallty which 1s

distinct from the bunô}e of lnstlnetive reaotions

whÍcb anlnals are usually believed to be. llhis is

steinbeekrs way of suggesting that anlnals dleEerve a

more 
"nnsid"rate 

treatuent from bunan beLngs tban ls

usually aocord,eô to then ln the l[est. lþ,e asBerting of

the Bersonallty of the anlnals shoul.è be aeeepteô for

Lto symbolie valne andl not taken too LiteraLly,

ûnl1ke tbe traditionaL sentinental nethoð of givlng

d,omestio aninals quallties whieh are a ref -eotlon of

tbe personallty of the masters, stef:rbeekts nethod' is

to give then a few obaracteristies whíeh are assoelated'

more ïylth hr¡nan beings than wlth aninals. He nakes tben

have, for exampLe, a sense of preservlng aBpeasanoes

ín public anè glves then a consolous Eense sf llkes

anð rtlclikeE. lh,ls iE not to eâtr as clauðe-Etlnonde

MasrÍ dloes, that nsteinþeok ean speak of arrinals anô

BlarÀtsr oï orchardls ancl miee better than he iloes of men'

Whatever de}fghtful picturee of horses and mea StelnbeEk

98ngt"iobeck, or tbe !j.n1ts of tbe lupersonaL
Novelr 0 in ledlôckr P. 2?'6.

'9?,
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nnight clraw, 1t ís doubtful whether he

Whttnan, rrturn and. live wlth animal-s '
Mysel,f [)

woulcl r f.ike
u9s (rsong of

It has been stated above that stei-abeck portrays

animals as unlque charaeters by indlviduaLLzLng themo

Descrlblrrgtheredponylnthestoryofthatname'
Steinbeck wrltes r, ttfiody/ put hls hand out towarð the

pony.ItsgreynosecaJnec}oselsnifflngloudly'a¡ld'
then the lips d.rew baek and the strong teeth closeil on

Jody|sfingersolheponyshookítsheaduBandclowllanil
seened" to laugh with a.nusenent."94 (ItaHcs added')

Agaln, t'He aimed a tremendous klck at the boy' E\rery

tine he c[1d one of theee bad things, oabilan settled'
OF

back arrd seeqgd to Laughito hinself .ttvÐ (ltatics aclded')

It ts not the bltlng and kicking that are indivldualistic'

foranyhorsewou]-clinstinctlvelyreaettobelng
clomeeticated", but his settllng back and Larrghlng to

h1¡ase1f , the refl-eetion, whioh gives him eo strongly

indivtduated a PersonalitYô

6lndo r a horse belongJ'ng to the f'¡ol¡ez sisters

e'rerEg, p'
94ftr" r,ong

36.
Valley ' 5tb prlntÍng (ttew York, 1965) t

pr q-t-
ôÊo'rbid., p. 2].8-
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(îhe Pastures of Heaven) t ls even more inttiviåuallzed

than the recl PonY:

îhen .. o,Æant#, Aacked hin between the shaf ts
of * *ãîã"t=t"ãev' lindo gu{p?se]-T.,ElEgbled
over tne 

-ãr¡ãfts r-Jüst as he Eãffor thlrty

ii=*;äf;ffiil tæ,r #Ë**: ¡:g+*iet*::*
ttlfe wlII ãä ãtowty' yõú must no! fear the

*F*3il"å't*,:: i-?#:ir+ädfr*;iTåiÊfaår "

As though to pnnctuate the conversatlont
an',: ãi¿ Forä appeãred ove-q the hll-L and eame

lõt"r"e down üõã" then' ^..MarLa qi*Pq:d n*3-o
1f";"." frÍÍndãi--t" càlnj" she õalled'' T'{nao
ã"i¿-"ot the ;íishtest=?tT

ït ic the hr¡man feellngs and deliberate actLons whlch

make Ï¡lndo unique.

steinbecksometimesmakesanfnalsr,rniquebygivfng

then human weaknessest

fhe other pup was not so brave' lIe looketl
about ró" ãoäethÍns that eould-boP?"8?Þ1{^
¿tvert fris-ã{tenti-on, s?Y a T.ed chieken go

ninclng []r-"tta ran át lt' rhere was the
squawk oi:""" outrage¿ n"n' ?-bo1Pt of recl

f eatnersl *A tne Éen ran off , fLapplng
stubby *í"s; f 9r.-speed' Thg n-uP lookeð
ploudlv'üãk ãt trrê *en' 9n*-1nm fLopped down

in the d;;õ-"nd _bãat its tatl- contentedly on

the g"o;;ã: 9?-(rt¿rcs added')

96Îhe Pastures of Heavenr FP' 116-119'
g?nre Grarìeg of wratþ¡ P' 64'
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Stelnbeckrsartofglvinganind.ivldualitytoa¡r
animalappearstolielaaddlngagentlehumoroustouch
totheportraltofatype,and'thehunoroustouchwhleh
usuallypof.ntsoutaweahaesslnthecharacterofthe
aninal only enclears Ít all the more to the reacler r

since the weakness is uore eharaeteristic of human

belngs than animals. trHe looked abOut for somethl¡g that

eoulcl honourab3-y dlvert hls attentlonrr ln the passage

guoteclaboveappliestomosthumanbelngswhentJrey

find tb.emselves Ín embarrasslng situatíOnS'

stelnbeck not only makes animals rrnique BersonalÍties

buttreatsthemasbeingslnthelrownrigb't.[hls
lsseenmostelearl-yin}oc|sbetraviourtothen.}oc
(Cargr-ery Row) , who is Steinbeckrs Bersonat rrtlps hÍs

hattod.ogsasbedrivesbyarrÕtheilogslookupand
¡ smÍle at hLm.,,98 111 lortilla F1at, the ?iraters clogs

a]feelrengrantedavlslonofst.Francls,thoughas
WarrenFrene}rpolntsout,|'ltlsreallyrathercynical
to Öeplct a pack of mongrels as the on1y ones in the

qa
book granteal a vislorl'1r""

ThefactthatSteinbeekdeplctsanÍmalsasunique

gEshort Novelsr Þ. 595'

::-"-::: ::: :. ..,. '.,

ggFrurlch, p. 56.
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indivlduallties does not meall* that he d-oes not use

animals for purposes of comparison or symbolisn--two

of the commorlest weapons in the armoury gf the literary

artlst. Ðescriblng'Robbie .as he goes. to school for the

firsttimerhewrltes:rfHislonghalrhr:ngoverhls
grey eyes like the forelock of a range pony'n100 If

one remembers tha.t Robþje 1s the s@nr of Junius Maltby

who is completely indifferent to the conventions of

respeetability of middle.-class society and that Robbie

is a ehild of nature who has not suffered from

inhlbitíonsorlnferigrítycomplex,ltwlllbeseea
how wond.erfutly approprlate the cornparison is. stelnbeck,

however,considersanalogiestobemiËleadingsince
theyleadtoamisunderstarrdingoftheani¡rals.He
wrltes 3

It 1s diff icult, when watching !lt"-little
t"*õt*;-ãoi tõ {ráce human para11-els' Tttp
ã"ããiã"t danger t,o a speeulã'tive biologist
is analogy. it iu ã pittatt to be avoideÔ--the
îä4ilî=1"äi tñe uãe ' ît g economics of thg ant r

tttð "iiiarny 
ãi the snaker all in human terms

have given ,r"-ptóigy"g niåconceptlons ^of the
äi*"î". But iarallels are apusing.if they ?re
not taken too ãäriousl-y as.r-egards tþ9 animal
:-tt gtrã"t1onr srrd are doivnrlght valuaþre as

regárds humans. 101

Man can learn much about lavrs of nature through athe

looÎhe PastuTes Pf , Heave4, Ir' 93'
1011h" rI,o*rr þp" g4-95
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stìrðy of a.ninals but he will on1¿ mlsuncLerstanô then

if he sees then anal-ogícaL1y, that ls, if he aBplleg

to then qualltJ-es whieh are valid i'n the oontert of

hr¡nan sooiety lnstead. of trylng to unclerstand them as

they are r wtth their own behavlour pattems and '

inttíviôualltY.

steiåbeck also nakes elgntfioar,rt Use 'of an1ilta1s as

oynbolic figures for uatural foroee and l.nstlnots whLeh

are latger than uen andl aninals but of whleb anluals

arebetterrepresentationg.lhebestexa,npleofthfg
uee is the turtr.e l.a lbe erspe_s gf Erath whlcb synboLløes

the lnstinot for sr¡rvival 1n both nan and anlmal. [h".

turtle eneor¡nterE the same klntl sf destruotive forees as

the toaôo, but, f,ar from suocumblng to tbem' 1t aets

agaearrlerofl.tfe.Eowever,whealgaldabgvethat
stel.nbeok itepl.ats aninaLe ae belngs in thelr orm rlght

or aE inrlividluaLs, no reference was intendetl to tbe use

ofanina].sforBurposegofcmpar!.sonoro¡mbol.1slo.

[he Indlvlôual and Soeiety 1n Elntlulsn

IhavestatedearlierthatintþeeosT'qieor
bioLogiaal eonoept of the universe no epeeies ie

consid'ered.uorelnportantthantheotb'ers.AIl.dlna
epeeieonoj-ntlvldualissingleðout.AsBettyHeinann
Eays, nÀooordlng to Indiaf s eosmíe outlook tbe lndtvl-ilua1
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does not etan.d Ln splendtd 1solatlon.1102 Hindu

thought emphasizes the fr¡nctLonal cooperation of

lndlvidual organisms in the eosmic process. It sees

that man has two aspeets, th.e soclal and the I'ndivlclualt 
.,,.,

but both of theu fntertwine. nllhe theory of gæ or

caste enpbaslzes the soclal aspeetr ar¡d that of @,
or stages of llfe the lndlvitlual asBect.rlog Soeiety

1s not somethi¡1g whteþ is forced" uBon man but a ¡neaRs 1

of deveLoplng hls personalÍty slnee man ls a soeial 
"

befng. And the caete system, ae I have stated earlier¡

was a means of securlng for hlm a harmonfoue relatLon-

shlp wlth the others ln societÍr $he eonoeption of

"Thê f ôui'g{iá'g'ës-"-of '-Ttf?=-ð-bhe-"€

the f orest-alweller, 'and the aseetlc--was meant ts

provLdte a fraaework for the guÍdance of Lniliviüual

êevelopn€Bt. Âs a etudent r the young person llved 1n

the house of his teaoher who cllscflined hls bocty and

nfnd" for a l1fe of duty. As a househoLåer, he woulcl '''

Lead a fanily Life a¡rd earry out hfs dutles a.s an actlve l,

member of the comr¡nity he Lived 14. ^å.s a forest-

ðwellerghewltbdrewfromarractiveliJeto]'ivel'n
the forest. llhough be dld not aetlveLy particlpate 

,,.,,

intheaffa1rsofthewor].ct,hewasst1].1avai].ab1efgr

lo2tttqraor F. 63.
105;-;-dha¡rlshnan r

4th tnpreseio¡ (lsnðont
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consultatlons, ãl1d hls wlscton and experienee were at

thectlsposaloftheeorrrmrn'lty.Thiswasalsothe
stage of solitude anct medltatlon and a preparatlon for

the next stage. |Ihe fourth stage, that of tihe ascetler

was one of eonplete renr¡nelatton. llbe only aln then

was Eelf-realizatlon. Ee was givtag up the whole world'

for the sake of bls soul. Eavlng earriea otrt Loyally

htssoeialdutleslnthetJrreeearllerstageslbehad'
arrived at the stage where hls purpose nlght be consLdered

tobef¡divltlua]'Ístie,butwhlchreal.l-ywestoovereoue
lndividua}lsmforthesakeofrrnl.versallty.Àslhave
demonstrated, l¡r tbe last chapter, tÀe mar¡. who reallzed

huuanity ln the truly altrulstle sens€r for he had no

personalclesl.restobefr¡].ftlled.ghustheconeeptof
tbe four stages lnplied a progreesion from soci'al to

spf.ritual values.

Hladulsn sawt however, that confliets betweea the

sooial ar¡d lntltvldlr¡al aspeets of llfe eouLd not be

avolded".Itwasdlfficulttoreconcilei.npractleearr
inctivldualfgal-l.eglanoetgsoeietyarrdtohissgulat
the sa¡¡e tLme. so a hierarohy of val-ues was suggestecl'

ltre 4a.habharatha says I ,,fu* should sacrlJl'ee one (nember)

for tbe eake of the famlly; for the sake of the vlIlage
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the fantì,y should be eaerlfLeedr for the sake of the

eountry one shouLd eacriflee the v1L1age, and' for the

sakeofthesoul.¡eventhewholeworldÍstobe
sacrlflc"d.nl04 In the order of aseendlng lnportanee ..

are irr" r"n1ly, tbe vtllage, the eountry and the world.

îhe souL, however, le üore inportant tha¡l aLL thege'

lhls ehouLtl not be understood. to .mean that a nan

should. ùestroy the worlû fsr t¡re benefit of hls eoult

for tbe soul- in nan a¡rd the souL ln the worLd are 
'

identteaL and the questÍ.on of deetroylng one for the sa'ke

of the other does not arlse. TÍhat the stanza in¡rlles

is that between the enpirieal worlct and the enpblcal

öläg-of 
."an*iriöTrtïuäit-ffi 1n-e-"wor1d*C=s,-üore""importa$a}

Between the enpþical world and the soul, howeverr the

soulcomesflrst¡forth,egorld'basonlyare].atÍve
rea]-!tywhl].etheeoullståeonlytrueReallty.

the IndividuaL anô Soefety tn Steinbeck

I¡lketJreHindu!lStefnbeekfeelsthatapersonowes
a cloubLe allegtanoer to soelety and to hlneeLf ancl that

he eannot be a fully lntegrated lndividual unlese he has

been an iategrated soelal being. fle writes¡ itBut also

S.K.MaltrEL r The
õfã

lo4quoted
Srl Aur €rTYr
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I beLleve that nan Ls a double thlng--a group ætnal

and at the sa¡ne tlne an incLivldual. And it oceurs to me

that be ea¡rnot successfully be the seeond' r¡ntil- he

has fulfil1eit the flrstr.n106 steinbeek sometimes

appea.rs to clrgue that tbe Lnterests of indivlduaLe

are to be nade subeervient to the lntereste of tbe

grouB. Dlscusslng a school of flsh 1n llhe fl¡ogr from

the Se¿-of--9orte.U.r be says that the functLons of

eertain indivtdual r¡nj.ts can be trnclerstood only !f the

sehool of fish 1s considered 1n te:ms of a gxouB-antnal,.106

Þverîf lndividual unit has a"fi¡nctlon to perforgt and

the fnnetlon of certal¡ r¡nlts nay be to die for the

úäè f ít"--of th d 
" 

s u rüîvaÏ*of*ffö æ sffi "--""'Il"omerefî--t*fl1'g**"

rilefÍnitel,y opposed to a eoLleetiye etate where the

lndfvlcluallty of a Berson woulcl be suBpreeeed. .å'

eompt etely eotlectfvized state would be' r¡ndeslrable f sr

nany reasons¡ first, the efflcieney would not be hlgh¡

seqondl¡ err lndividual woulcl have no chance to work

creatively¡ and thlrd¡ a oolleotlve state is an lnsul-t

to hunan dlgnfty. HFactory tnass prod.uctlon, f or exampLetH

$teLnþeck says, trrequires that e\rery maa eon'forn to the

tenpoofthewhole.Theslowmustbespeededupor
ellnlnated, the fast slosred dorrn. I¡1 a thoroughly

loSr'some Thoughts on Juvenlle Dell¡rquencxrtf in
rne ¿gt'¿rããv ããäéw' se (Ma¡r 28, 195ã) 2 22,.

l0fufa" [he rI¡os I r pp . 24O-24L..
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csllectlvLzed. stater medioere efficieney ntght be

verygreat,butonlytbroughtheeonpleteellml.aation
of the swl.ft, the c].everl a¡rd the lntelligent¡ as well

as the ineonBetent.rlo? As for the loss of lndlvldual

lnttlatXve ln üt ; he wrlt ea t

Ile thought: tbere-is no ereatlve tmit fui the
bunan uåîð- triã-rnai.rra,r"r working aLone. In
p*; uiäåir"ãneÀá, ln artr.ln nusLg' ü-
rnathengtlcs ¡ there. are no 

-true 
e_olLaboratLone.

lbe er""tfãå prfnclple ls a loneIy and an
fnafofaoáf-r"itãr. - Groups. ean correlater.- -

tnvesttgäi"î*äá-ùu:,iã, Ë"t'we coulô not thlnk
of any ÉË;;é I-nãt u"" éo"r created or inv glt ed

anvt¡-inã. n iog

.And in In Dtrblous Batlle, be protests agalnst the

exploitatl.onofhunarrtlfginttyforthesakeofaCauge.
'rt

As TÍarren Sreneh pof'ats out, Stefnbeek nvlewg the

subordlnatl.on of the fndivlttual ts a cause as an affroat

tohunarrdlgnlty,beeausehepereelvesthat,sincea
-^^r,- ":.,

roause, ls a+ abstractloh after all; wbat one seeks 1n n,'

Lte na.ue is only what one wants for onef s self.rr1O9 .,.

llhere would appear to be an apparent ooafllet

between steLnbeekrg eerller statement tJrat ln a scbool

lo?rblð'.r P.2!4.
lo8rtld.r P. xrvl.
109¡'rer.eh¡ ¡l 68.

'' ':.:.r',1
'j,l. .i. :i:!r!:l
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fl.sh the school as a ¡ryhole 1s more lnf¡ortant than

the lndlvlduals eomposing the grouB I âBd the statement

that all ereatlve art ls the work of an ind.ivldual

and therefore the lndividual 1s more Lnportant than

the groupo At Least Peter I¡i.sea thinks that Steinbeck

Le 1n a pa¡adoxieal Posltf-on:

Stelnbeckre thought is not a conplete paradloxo RatJrer

1t is a cuggestl.on of tJre need to have a balæee between

eolLectlvÍsn and lncllvlctuallty. Howevert the sense of

the Baradox Ls not fully resolved; lt looks as thowh

Stelnbeck wents to have it both wâf,sr

[he faet that Steinbeek ls not 1n favor¡r of extreme

lndlvietuallsn nay be aeen 1n hls fallure to d.raw a

eonvincing Faust ftgure and by the preaenee of eeveral'

Conoernlng thls problen of the role of
the tntllvid.uaI ln Stèinbeckfs work there is a
paradox. For whiLe nany of hts novels eoncexn
ihemselves wl-th nen primarlly as nystf cel r
;õõtrl r Þslchologteal r on btôlogieal unlt-
Brotaeúnteis, rattrer_ tlhan tndtvlduaf s- PEL E$r
Ëts thought as a whole reJeets the val'ues of,
tbe grouñ and. asserts the prlnacy of tåe
lndi;idu-aI. For onLy the indivl'tlual Ls
eapabLe of l¡lltlatlng the new clirectione anð.*-d 

ëþ"effi mec"-wn-ra@!9 s- "ft ou-
to-sing tts rr*urvlvaL quotlent.rr 110

11orriu"", p. 148.
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Chrlst flguree ln hls fietlon.lll A Faust fLgure nay

be eonsLdered to be an extreme fom of incllvtcluall-sn and'

egolsm. $he Faust flgure stands for an apotheosle of

o'anLseience anct Omlpote[oê¡ for a delflcatlon of one ':':
..',..

whose deep ðesire for hrowleclge ls vltiateù by tJee

uses to which he puts !t. Tfarren French wrltess H|lhe

Faust flgure, who woul,d saerlf lee tb.e natural order

tohis1astforpergona1power,lstheveryonetJnat
stetnbeek has eonslstently been unable to reaLlze artlstl- ,

Åt the otJrer end from the Faust flgure is Jln Casyr

-*Püöflrbly" th-e--nout*{deaiÈd:øee-ÛÊf+tf",þeek*t.e*-ohar-aete-æs**--*-

At a eertatn potnt tn his lifer eêlf-Ieallzation I's

Qaeyrs oútly al.m, though after self-reallzatl'on he goeg

baek lnto the worlct to serve hr¡nanlty. He fl'nds no

oonflict between self-reaLizatlon and ttre service to 
,,

soeiety. Eis statenent that hls llttle pleee of soul '

is no gooè unless it ls with the rest of tJre over-soul
':

expresses not nerely tlre altnrlstlc id'eaL but the more

profounel conceptlon that r¡.o perfton or no thing should" be

thought of as exlstiag separately ancl lndepenðently of

1111h"r" are at Least f,lve Christ figures t+-St:fpÞeck0s
flctfon--,foseBh (lo a Gocl tnbown)-t -Jin So1an (fn OïtIouF

Eñã-Tfn Caey.
l12Fr"ochr P. 32.
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the eosnoso llhfs ls not nereLy the tq,owledge of the

prlnelple of tåe untty of tife but the' reeogattLon

tbat no man ean be dlstlnct from lt. :[hts ls the

cosmlc Bolnt sf vÍew on whlch Elndluism lays all stress'

Son-vlolence ancl llosPttal'1tY

rhe coemle polnt of view,grontLng out of the Hlnttu

attituete towarcls aninals as ful1y Partl'elpatf.ng aspeets

of the cosmos, ieeues out in praetlcaL ethles ê8 lloll-

vlslence and hospitallty. Ihe moet renouráect praetleal

exponents of non-vlolenee in mod,e¡m tl,mes were Îhoreau

and Ma.hatna Gandhl. llhe conoeBt, however¡ cloes not

ln Hiailulsn anô goes baak et least to tåe o4æ(loeva

.'tpanishad. Degcriblng how a {/$rlflee can be perforned

ln spirit and wlthout a eeÏenonlaL, lt sayst n'â¡ld

austerlty l almsgiving; uprlgbtaêgS r nor¡-vlolenee'

truthfu:lness, tJtese are the gtfts for ttre prlegtgorll5

son-vlolæee teaehes one to respeet all llfe anû accept

all, of eod, rs creatlm as good. It is slgnlfi-cant that

stelnbeck hates vl0lenee when Lt ls not necessltated

by el,rcuustanoes or is not in tJre f.ntereste of hmLeelge'

He says of Brit Riekette, nHe hatect pain fnfllcted wltbout

u3chana"gyt u"rni"btôr III , !1 , 4'
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gooð reâsonr nt't4 Ee repeats tbe lclea in @,9lLT-.@t

whe¡r tn speaklng of Doe ire says, oge can kll'l anythlng

for need but he eouLd not even hurt a feel'lng for
' 4lE

pleaeurE.nllö 8111y (gne,ned qonv) ttUs the nother-horee

to save ite young oner ard that 1e Justtfiecl. steinbeck

sees that tJrere is vlolenee in naülre¡ though l-ittle

of 1t ls wanton. Dr. Phtlllps ( ttshe snaken) remarks

about a snatrers kt1llxg a rat, otof eourÊe betll eat lt'

Ee tlldntt ktll lt for a thrlLL. He kllled it beeause

he wae brrngryo rn116

stelnbeck takes an anoral attltuele towa¡ds v101ence

weapon even for ideological reasolls ¡ A l'1ttle Bleee of

pf.gnlftaant ctl,eeussion takee Blaee betweer¡ ülu anô Doe

Surtonregarüingwhethergood'endscanJustlfyvl.olent
mea.ns:

.Iln eal-ô, uÏtought to thLnk o?ly of the
end, oõ".--oút of air this stnrggl-e a.gooô
i[iåe-iã-eoine to grow. llhat makes it
worthwhlle. rl

ffJLm¡ I wtsh I kn'ew lt' But in ny f ittle

"*p"tiãoée 
tbã- ena 1s never Ierv $|ffe-1ent-|1iïË;;ffi" ff"t tJte ¡oeang. Dem rt' J|ThI!""rrz

ä; õü-t"il¿ a vlolent thing wlth vlo

llagþs-i&g.:r P' xvlll''

116[be rrons vallev, P.
11?In DoÞino" Btttl"'

84.
po Ê50 o
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Closely assoel.ated with the sptrtt of noa-vlolence

f.s the practice of hospitallty. ilProbaþly ln no eountry

fn tbe worlcl fËvt, Ind-1fl nay the paselng wayfarer be so

eonfident tihat hls neetts wfl-l be net lrr whatever vlllage

he nay find hlnseLf' although the provlsion wtL1 not go

beyond the ninimun of his requlremer,rtso Coneideration

for a guest f.s gnJolnecl 1n tl¡,e Sacred, law-Booke of InclLa

aE an lnpoxtant part of the duty of a house-hoLdleronll8

IX na¡r be clarLffed that ttguesttr here refere not to one

who hae been invlted but to a stranger who le 1n need

of food. llbe Sanskrlt word' ng$!!þ!!ggr means iltreatlng

the guest as a gott.n119 I¡n adclltlon to the obvious

'duggêst1ön - tbät a gueet qh'outù b"e treat"ed 'wlth'nu'ch

consid.eration and. respect, the word appears to iupLy'

that one does not obLlge a guest by f eedlng, hln, Just

as one does not pray to God for God.rs benefltr end also

that the hoetrs rtglts over hie property âr€¡ norally

sBeaking, only Ll,nited, sJ.noe fron the cosmle Botnt

of vLew all bave the sa.me rieht to exleto Ehls ldlea

Ís made clear in Buddhlsm¡

118Â. s.Getle¡r r rf Eosp1tallty ( Indlan) , 
tt fn,Hçypl ooPêdta

thleÈr ede James Haetings (Eålnburght
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Ehe Buddhfst exBresses the tnre J-aw of
hospltaLlty when he says, nDo uot f1atter
youi benef,àators.rr 1'lre breaô that you give
ne le not thlne to giver but nLne whe¡r
the great o¡der of nature hae seated ne
today at your table. Ðo not Let ae
êecelve you by my thanks l"nto the nstlon
that you are augbt but the moderator
of the conpany for the h.our¡ thougb you
ealL yourself- rich nan tld. great benefaetort
Berhaps. LBO

Dfke Ef,nctulsn¡ Stelnbeck does not'see hospttal.tty

as a socfal vLrtue but as an expreeslon in oone¡ete terms

of the splrltual ldea tbat when one feeds othersr one

feeds oneself . nA nan with food fed a huagry I¡å,¡1r ancl

tJrus lnsured hinself agalnst hunger .ntat Eospltallty

beeomes the test not of one rs hunanitarlanlgmr âs âD.

act of charity woul,d, but of oners recognltlon of the

untty of lffe. Beoauee tbe ûieh fn Ehe Grapes of Wratþ

ancl In Ðubtous Battle suff er from a Êense of separaten€ee¡

tbey would rather destroy food in order to brlng the

workers to tbeir hrees than a1low then to eat lt¡

lflne worke of tbe roots of the vlnesr of
the trees ¡ must be dtestroyed to keep uB the
prle€.¡r.À nitlton people hungryr needLng
ihe fruit--and kerosene sBrayed' over the
golden nor¡ntaills ¡ ¡ o o

tsu:sr eoffee for fuel ln the shlps. Bt¡:g¡a

corn to keep warm, it uakes a hot flre. Dump

12oE 
"r"orr, {ggryfg, v, 408.

121@rB. L??"
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Botatoes in the rlvers and place guards aLoag
tne tanks to keep. the hrrngry people from
fishlng then out. Slaughter the plgs and
burT thenr and let the putresoenee clrtB dowa
into the earth.

llhere 1s a erfme here that goes beyæd
d.enr¡o.clatLon. lllhere is a sorrow here that
weeplng cannot symbolfze. llhere ie a
failr¡re here tbat topples all our ellcc€ss¡
lhe fertlle earthr the stralght tree rows¡
the sturdy trr¡nks, anil the rlBe frult " t22

fhe actlon of the rlah was not onl,y against soue

Bartlcular huna¡ beings, not only agalnst huna¡lty t^rr

general, but agai¡st the very Brf.neiple of natnre wblch

procluoes fooit for consunptlon by all forns of life. In

-^---otlxe:-*nond"s4*lt."ls" 
a þ -e i¡av-p-l gf 

-t-b.-e r rtnc.!.p,1-e- o--!

hoeBttallt¡r .

lhe lnportanee Stelnbeck glves to the ooneept of

hoepltality nay be gauged frou tlre number of sLtuatLons

deserlblng hospttaLtty in hls flctlon. llhe ffnest one

is to be f or¡nðr apProPrlatel,y, 1n lhe Granee of Wrathr where

llsm iload gets hls brea.kfast from a faniLy whon he meetc

for the first tine. rt is dr adaptatlon, wLtJr very

sltght ebanges r of rfBrea.kfastn ln @. llhe

last paragraph of rrBreakfastrn onl.tted tn the novel¡

expresses the beauty of tJoe scene¡ nlhatts all. I lnnow¡

12Prb1d., Bo. õ1g.
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of eourser some of the reasons why it was pleasant.

But there was some elenent of great beauty there tbat

makes the rush of wa¡mth when I thlnk of 1t.o123

Stefnbeek seec that betng hospitabJ.e ie no easy

thi¡g, for hoepltallty ls aot nerely a matter of glvtag--

lt ls a matter of Bartlclpatlon. trIt Ls through struggle

anð storrow that BeoÈ are able to partleipate ln one

another--the heartlessness of the healthyr well'-fedr

and unsorrowful Bereon has Ín lt an lnfinlte gnugness.n184

Stelnbeok recogaizesl toor tlrat aoceptlng hospitallty

' îs-äiren*nore ð- -Ãc'cepïîn¡t

hospltallty with serenlty anct without a sense of sel'f-

eonsciousn,ess is, ln a sense r â. lle,rk of vletory over

Ggoistlc fihen Casy h.as rea,lfzed the se]-f , he has no

hesitation ln aecepting the hospitalfty of tJre Joads"

Ee lE no Longer an lnclivLclual separate frou tb.e resto

He tdtentlftes himself wlth the others I and.'hl.s eharlng

the food of others does not nale hLn seLf-conselous.

Joseph Wa¡¡ae accepts üuanl.tore lnvltatlon vrith the same

serenltyr Irîhe clrink has nade me hr¡ngry. Ir11 go. rn126

:::.tìI

18õ@rP'92,
124I¡"-'.!oc.r pÞ. 11?-118.
125@rp.3!3.
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Surnlne BIight provldes probably the best

lllustratlon of the ab11lty to aceept under dtfflcult
conditions. dloe SauL yealns to have a son of his own

but learn.s tJrat he suff ers from steril-lty. Hls ego

ls terrlbly hqrt and he fintls lt diffieult to aocept

as hls son his wlf e ts ehiLd whose father 1e sonebod¡r eLseo

Frlend Ed flnally telle hlmrtr'*1tr i-s so easy a thfng to

glve--on1y great mea have the oourage arrd. esurtesy

ancl, rê6¡ the generoslty io reeelve.ilr186 Jsere

aeceptaace of the ehLld ls not nereily tihe reeognltlon

that l,lfe is holy but a vletory over hts nalToÌv egol'Emo

He ls on the path of ôe-lndlvlcluallzation.

An exanLnatÍoa of Stelnbeekrs wrltlngs reveale nuch

about hls blologloal, and coemlc polnt of vlew. fn bolcllng

that man eannot cLalm a dlstlnct supêrlorlty orer the rest

of the creatLon a.nd that aLL pheaomena Ln nature are beings

Ln tbelr ova rigþt, f.11 recognizing that uan ls e dloubLe

tlrlag ffitng alLegianee to society anit to hLnseLf but that

tJrere need be no confLÍot between the two ¡ a¡rd tn aôvocatlng

valueE l1ke lloÌl-vlolenee a¡rù hospltallty--SteLnbeck I's

puttlng forwa¡d values tbe signlffaanee of whieh we gafJa

a better understandlng tn the ]lght of Qrlental thought

sinoe there ls a close eorrespondence between these values

and those of Ef¡dr¡lsn.

12%ur!qt4e grtEnt, (New Tork' 1960) r P. L49.-
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fhe Non-teleologícal, Poiat of View

lhe eentral message sf lhe rI¡ogt f,ron the Sea sf

Oortez is non-te1eo1,ogy. Accordiag to Stelnbeekr the

pfeture of the deep ultinete Reality of the whole

r¡nfverse ls portrayed by !gr. and nthe truest reason .,,:ir,

for anythlngrs Þelng so ls that it ¿g.n' $henefore 
i,i;,...

gne should aecept men and things as they ârê. Stelnbeckrs '''" '

term for this non-blantng attitudte Ls non-teleology

or nlsn thinklng.

Wlth tbe ictea of non-te1eology, Stelnbeek sets

hÍnself uB as a netaphyslclan, but his tþeory 1e for¡nd

tobenel.tJrercoberentagraôequate.Steiabeekfa11s--::'
ts'be logfeal. Ee begfns by suggestlng that hls non- l' '

te1eologieal vLewl¡oint neither attributes purpose to the i;:i.::Í. i:.:":;¡¡:

unLveree nor passes Judgnent on the phenonena of i ,..t,t

exf.stenee; but rather Lnteads to aeceBt thfngs as they : 
'i':

are and to l.rradiate the r¡niverse wlth an.all-enbraclng

tenderness for lte creatt¡res. Ihfs clain causes hlm

inesnsisteneies ¡ for were he to be strietLy tlolr- 
i, ,,,i,

te3.eoLogical, he would have to glve up the a¡tistrE
prerogative of orderlng hls naterlals aeeording to hLs

vlsf,on of tJre r¡niverse i he would have to glve up his

Itrhe lloe r. þ. 148.'---
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hunar¡1ta¡1an eonclemaation of manfs inhunantty to man¡

and he would. have to glve up hfs soelaL critlelsn of

the attachnent ln Westenr. soeJ.ety for naterial
prosperlty, whloh d.oes not go wlth the nolr-Gausal

attl.tude he advoeatee. Iet, though Stelnbeck fatls
ts be a coavlnelng phiJ.osopher ro ¡" assefts values

whleh clearly resemble thoee of OrLental thought.. If
there ls a unity of belag alrd if this rrnity of belng

oan be erpressed. as el,ther what Emerson calleet tlre

Over-SouL or what the Upanlshad.g oalI the Brahnan ¡

then this stande for the unlff of tJre rnûverse, andl

a sytttpathetlc hrrnan respon.se to lt eorreeponds to the

î-*-* q"ööf-îöË*ffiö*fnnöî*sif,f*(*tËffnan-t ör dËö-'alï:

enbracf.ng grasp of thls rn.tverse. [hus, though the

evl.denoe suggests that SteÍabeok ls not ful,ly abLe to
ôeveLop non-teleology as a phllosophlc eoncept ln hte

works, b.f.s coneern fsr lts lnpl1eàtÍons Ís sigrtfleant,
sinee tbere are eoxrespond.enees between these impliea-

tlons and OrientaL nysticlEm and ethlcEo

Rejeetlon of leleology

Non-teleology ls Stelnbeck te aLtematlve to the

teLeoLogloal tbfnking of the Ïlest " leleology Ls the

d.ootrine of fiaal causeB or the view that developnents

ard ttue to the pur¡roee or clesiga that ls serveð by then.
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use of the term

Flrstr he calls
trlthls attitutle

Steinbeck eoRdemne teleology in no uncertaiu terns,
but ingtead of eonsl-dering teleoLogy as a netaphysleal

d.oetrfne, he treats lt as an anthropomorphlg coneept

wlth faulty anil nisleading lnplicatlons which have

r¡nfortunate eonsequencies f or h,r¡man beings.

IÏon-teLeoLogy as a Concept

Stelnbeek rs pretenslons to a competent philosoBhical
ttnon-teLeologytr are not eonvlnelng.

teleologr end non-teleology nattitudestt ¡

¿Son-te1eologlcal thlnkiag/ hae no

bearing on what nlght be or eo_ulcl be lf so-end-so
.i -'

happened.üo (ItaLtee add.ed,.) fnat ls, both teleology

and. noa-teleslogy are perspeotives, ways r or mod.es of

thlnklng and not d,oetrlneso Second., noa-teleology
rrmerely eonsiders cond.itions rae 1s.Inõ îo hrow thlnþB

aa they are le to obeexlve tJren fu¡ a perfeetLy obJeottre

manner. But Stelnbeek hinself hold.s that perfeet

obJectivity 1s lnposslble. As he hlnself B&¡rÊ¡

We could aot obse¡ve a eompletely obJeetive
Sea of Csrtez anytray, for ln that lone}y and
uninbabited GuLf our boat ancl ourseLves wouLd
change it the moment we entered.. By golng
tJrerer wê would. bring a aeqr faetor to the Gulf '

zrbld., po !62o
ãrbLd. r p. !gz.
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let us eoríeider that factor and not be
betrayed by this oyth of pernanrent
obJectl,ve realÍty. 4

So hle theory of non-teleoLogy anounts to an attitude '"'"""'r'

' whlch 1s lnpossible to put lnto practlce. Ulren

there ls a strfke ln a n111, for example¡ whose is the .: :,
obJective attitude: that of the nlII-cfllêrs who blane .' ,,,.

'. :

the Governnent f or heavJr taJcatl on and the consequent 
,,,;,,,,.,,,,:,:,;,,.,

leseeaing of proflts? that of the workers who think

that the enpLoyers explolt then? or that of the

Conmr¡nLsts who hoil.ü that 1n the robblng of the workers

by the capltalists¡ the Govemment protects the latter?

ÍIhe sane sl.tuatlon 1s seen differently by dlff erent

people. One may say that there le an obJeetive sl,tuatlon

but tt is we who faLl to und,ersta,nd it obJectively.

For the moment we begln to r¡nderstaJod lt, we see it
only from a ttpoint of vlew. r So the flrst part of the 

,.

theory tJrat we should see thinge'as they are seems to
-:

anor¡nt onLy to a Blatttude.

Coneerned witb. What rflsrl

lo prove the superiority of non-teleolory $telnbeck

wrltest rsoa-teleologloa1 thinklng eoneelns Ltself

4lbld.,¡ po õo
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Brlnarily not wttb what should be¡ or eou1d. ber or

ntgbt be¡ but rather with what actually fls t--attenpting

at uost to answer the aheady sufficl,ently atlfff euLt

questl.one what or þggr insteatl of gþ¿.o5 Ee prooeeds

to glve an exampLe of how teleoLogy lnpJ.les bLa.ne r

and non-teleology r |tund.eretantllag-aeeeptance.t6 Dtrrlng

the depresslon, lt aBpears, thlrty per Gent of the

enployable peopl.e were jobless and destiü¡te. fhe

eommon reeonn€nd.atlon by economic conservatlves (encl

the reeonnendation inplied blane) wae tlrat tJre

enployable rmenployed ougbt to roLl up theh sleeves

as-E "-s.e-" te-"y*e:r3r--*ry-9þl-gJ"**eÐp--e-erj-È"*[9,---teF-e..-13!"9*-ç"99-P-l-9-9:-q:

tLon the larger pf.eture or the faet tJrat t&ere were

Jobs snly for seventy Ber eent of the enpLoyable people.

Sor says Steinbeekr f.f some of the unenBloyed beeane

ambLtlous and aggressLve, they wouLcl get Jobsr but only

be cllsplacing sonebod¡r else. llhe rlght approaeht

tberefoTê¡ wâs ttre non-teleologtca1 whfch wouLel aocept

conclitLons as they wer€o

stelnbeek 1s here obvlously protestlng agalnst the

eharge made by the seJ.f-eonplaeent agaiast the unenpLoyed

that they were bums, elnce there were no:' Jobs fOr aLL Of

ãrbldo, pr 1õ6.
6rbid. r p. 155.



them. In his dfscussion, hocteverr he d.ses not evelt

consider ¡vhat could have been done to assuage the

harclshlps of the poor durfng the d..epresslon. Stetnbeck

apBears to belleve that becatrse there were Jobs for
onLy seve,nty per cent of the peopler arrd because this

Tras an incontrovertible fact at {¿[., partfeular tlne ia
AuerLcan blstoryr the situatlon had to be aceepted, as

nig.n llhat he does not oonslder ls that the X¡ange of

hunger of the unenpLoyed woul,tl not b.ave become less

Lntense Just beeause tro bLane Ìras attaehed to then as

individuals. fhls was perhaps good for theJ.r personal

dtenity, but probably of no use to their bellies.

Eerbert Hoover¡ who was an advoea'te sf rugged ladlvl-
duaIl,sn, clepended upon 'lndlvidual lnitlative and prfvate

charlty to fight the depreseLonr but I'tttle could be

aehleved.. Franklln D. Roosevelt ¡ on the other hand r

was a pragmatlst andl he did sonethlng with hLs ilew

Deal, to overcome the hardships of the depression,

espeeially for the poor people. What was requlrect at

that tlme ¡vas a pragnatic oour.se of actlon and not

naeceptanee.rt No doubt SteÍnbeck means aeceptance

to be only a first steB towards inprovement .of eonclf.tLons t

but he nakes actlon a clÍstant eeeoad' step.

..

1"81
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Aceeptanoe Better than 31ane

to convi-nce the reacLer

than blane, Steinbeck gives

that aeceptance i.s þetter

another example;

A woman near us in the Carmel wood.s was upset
wb.en her d.og was poisonecl--frigbtenedl at the
thought of passlng the night alone after years
of companionshlp with the aninal. She phoned to
ask if, w1th our winclows on that sid.e of the
house cl.osed. as they ïÍere nonrallyr we eould
hear her ringing a cllnner bell as a signal
during the night that narauders hacl cut her
phone wires preparatory to robbing ber. 0f
eouxse that Ìires1 in factr åtl lnprobabLe
contingency to be provitled against; a mar. would
call it a fool-ish fearr neurotie. And so it
we,so But one eoulcl say kindlyr rtWe carr hear the
bel1 qulte plalnlyr but Íf d.esirable we ean adJust
our sl"eeping arrangements so as to be abl-e to
come over there lnstantly in oase you need. us, É

'- -".-*.*.".-..,-- ."-. -- .-*-wi;b-b,orut*-qven*s-toppå-ag*to*eoes¿¡ler'rhe-t
. not the fear was fooLishr or to be eonce¡lmed

about lt if it werer correetly regarding'aL1
that as second,ary. And ff the woman had said
apologetically, rOh, you must forgive ne; I
know ny fears are foolish, but I an so upsettrl
the wlse reply would. have been, frDear persont
nothing to forgive. If you bave fearsr they æ.i
they are real thi:rgs and to be eonsld.erecl.
Wbether or not theyt re f oolish i.s beside the
point. What they are is uninBorta¡tt alongsiôe
the factflãt they are. tr In other word,s, the
bacl¡ress oF@odneés, the teLeoLory of the f ears,
was deold.edly secondary. Îhe whole notion couLcl
be oonveyecl. by a snlle or by a pleasant intonatlsn
more readily than by the worcls themselves.
leleologj.caL treatment which one n:lght have
been tempted to enpLoy uniler the circunstances
would. first have strèssed, the fact that the
fear was foollsh--$rorúd say with a great slrow
of objective justice, nWe1l, theretg no use in
our doing anything; the fauLt is that your fear
TFfooli.ãn aä¿ 1¡oñúobable. Get over tIBt" (*s
a judge would. say¡ tt0ome into court with eLear¡
handsrr); tfthen if therers anything sensible we ca¡l
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dor wefL1 BG€¡o wLth smug bLa^ue inplledl in every
word.. 0r, more kindly, it would try to reaeon
with the woman 1n an attenpt to help her get
over tt--the buslness of propaganda illreeted
towards change even before the situatLon f.s
fully understgocl (naybe as a Lazy substitute for
t¡nd.erstanding). Or, st13.1 nore kindlyr the

. teleoLogtcal nethod would. try to tmderstand the
fear eausaLly. But wf.th the non-tel.eologleaL
treatnent there is only the love and understanding
of lnetaat aceeptance; after that fundauental
has been achi.evedlr the next step, lf any should
be neoessaryr Gan be coasfrtered more senslbl,yo 7

Ihe last sentenae of the passage quoted absve nakes lt
elear again that action not only comes second.¡ but ls
eonsidered ts be of eeeond.a¡y inportancer and. that all
enphasls is Lald. upon acceptalroe. Aeceptance alone¡

I however¡ does not solve aLJ- Brob1ems. Steinbeekts

aeceptanee of the old womanrs wealn'ress is no eolutlon.

What if ehe feel,s that the gteinbeeks are sueh sound

sleeBers that they &a¡r not hear her dÍnner beLl? Shat

Íf. there 1s a bJ;izzard, u¡hieh would nake it fnposslbLe

for her voLoe to carry aeross? Are the Steinbeeks

gofng to stay ln always to be avalLabLe fn an energency?

Stetnbeckts sy"apathy and understandfng are admfrable;

and preferable, toor 1f the teleoLogieal approach

wouLd uean ridleule of an ol,d. womanrs fea¡s. As a

flret step, Steinbeckrs approach ls rtght, but cloes the

?Ibld., pp. !46-!4?o
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step suffice? Hls a,ssraranee d.oes not sol,ve tJre

problen ancl the situatlon 1s--anil continues to be--a

Broblen. Steinbeck d.ses not glve Bragpatic aetLon

the importanee it d.eservee.

Steinbeek apparentJ.y intends the non-teleological
viewpoiat to l¡relude not only eLtuations llke
trnemploynent but evlLs 1lke starvatlon of chil.itren¡

fiLthr d.Lsease¡ deepalr and bLeah.ess of total
existem,aê. I[1th sueh evils only aetlon wor¿ld. be a

vLable coürsêr .å,eoeptance and und.erstandi.ng wouLd

have no'i meanlag here unless aecompatriect by'eonstruetive

action.

I{on-teLeol-og7, however, has e signal. advantage--

the eathollelty of nind that goes w'ith r¡nderstanrllag-

aeceptance. Woodburrr O. Ross osumente ¡ nIt ls here

that Stetnbeek beeoues most eloquent and, so far as

f hrow¡ na.kes hls only eontrlbutlon to the subJeet.n8

Stei.nbeck explains I

Son-teleologloal nethod.s more than sny other
seem eal¡able of great tendera€se ¡ of a¡l aL[-
embraefngness whfch. 1s rare otherwLeec ConsÍd.er¡
for lnsta¡rce, the fact that, once a given sLtuatlon

SoJrb* Stelnbeck¡ Earth and Starern f.n îerlLoek¡
Þ¡ 168.
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ie deeply rmderstogd r rro apologles are requl.red.
lhere.?re a-nple cllfflcultlee even to undeistandlng
condltLons 'tas iç.o onee that bas been accompl.isñect,the üwayn of it (homr non to be sinply a relätlon.
thogeh probably a nea^r and inportant- oäe) seems
no lon-ger ts be prepond.erantLy important. ft
neednrt be eondoned, or extenuatedr it Just ilig.trg

ParalleLe ta Hindulsm

lhts attltude of r¡nderstandi:lg-aeceptance has a
parallel ln Hind.ufsmr though Hlnctulsu has no doetrÍne
paral1e1 to that of non-te1eolory. llhe doctrlne of
&arma, reblrth aeoordlng to onets aotlors¡ has inpllea-
tions vexy slnlLa¡ to those of non-teleology. [he

theory of Earna ls the law whieh governs the kindl of
birth every man- ge-ts -ia -h,úe--rre#t- tråf-e. she-aature aRè

caste-status of an lndiviclual, in hls présent life is
the tnevitabLe resuLt of hls aetf.ons 1n hls previous

ltfe. lhis theory has two inportant inplieat!.ons ¡

lsokect at from the poi¡nt of view of the intlivldual
hiuseLf, all hls present sufferLnge and hls nature

are to be traoed ts his ovno. past actionsr ârrd nobody

else ls to be held responclble for them. looked at
from the polnt of vlew of others¡ every person hae to
be aceepted for whet he ls einoe he is not responsibLe

fn the Bresent life for the actions of his prevlous

life. So every lncliviclual has to aeeept hinself ar¡d

glrre. ,tgd.r p. Lß.
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ls to be accepted by others for drat he is. îhis
aon-blanlng attitud.e is essentialty tJre sa"ne as the

uaderstÐdÍng-acceptanee of non-teLeology ¡ though there

ls nothlng eonmon betweea the doctrLne of \arna antl

that of non-teleology.

.An even more fundamentaL ldea Ls ercBressed in a

paesage at the e¡rel of the ehapter oü Dor-teleologlcal

thlnking¡ illlhls cleep unðerlylng patterrn lnfe:red by

uon-teleologf.cal, thtnking erops up everywhet€ o r o . fhe

whole pfcture is portrayed by þr the ðeepest wordl of

d,eep ultlnate realfty, not shallow or partlal aÊ reasotls

are, but deeBer and partielpating¡ possibly encomBasslng

igg.ulo Íhe Sanekrlt word.

f or trbeingil 1s Egg whleh lras several neanlngs r two

sf whlch are nbeJ.ngril or nexlstÍngrrr tJrat, Ls¡ nisrtr

and trrealltyril or nBrahman.nll she deep rnrcterlying

patterm of the unlverse whl.eh Stelnbeck ôeecrlbes as

illsr 1e the sane as the Upar'risbaalic egt--another exanpJ-e

of elOse corresBondence between SteinÈeckts and Oriental

thought. Stelnbeck has arrfved at thls Brof orrnd eoncept

by an unnetaphysical and elreul,tous patb Lndeecl. He

1onra. r Dp.
11v.s.ABte 

¡
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reject6 teLeol.ogy as somethj.¡rg anthroponorphle and

ttrerefore misleading; he therefore advocate$ non-

teleology¡ he eal1s both teleology a¡rd non-teleol,ory
nattltrrdestr; and by sone mystic leap assocLates and

identifies the non-teleolog$eal nistr witb the ild.eep

underlying patterrr'[ or the Over-Soul and the Brqhnan.

$S5f;ieolosy 
Inplles Getttng Às wlde a Plcture .ae

Steinbeck uakes oth.er claims for non-tel,eologl.

Accordlng to hlmr non-teleology trl-es to get ae wid.e a

plcture as poosible. It acts as a chal.lenge to wlclen

by teleology and to nenvÍslon the whole pleture as well

as ean be d,one wfth glven ab1lit1es and data.ul2 He

glves an exbnpl.e to lllustrate how a wfder stuôy

reveal,s the na'lvety of an answer presumed correet:

.åt one tlne arn fnportant gane bird in l{orwa¡¡t
the w11Low grouser wa6 so clearly threatened.
witb extLnctlon that 1t was thought wlee to
estaþlteh protective regulatÍoas antl to
place a bounty on lts ehlef enen¡rr a hawk whtch
was hÈown to feecl heaviLy on Lt. Quantftlee
of the hawks were externinated t but ðespite
such drastio measures the grouse tllsappeared
aetually more raBldLy than before. llhe nalvely
applleô- eustonary renèdles had. obvlousLy fa1l-ed..
But fnstead of beconing dJ-seouragedl ancl
quletlstlcally Lettlng this bird go the way of

12ræ-j!9d,, p. !42,
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the great auk and the passengex pigeon¡ the
authorltles ¡ enlarged the scope of tJreir investl-
gatlons wrtll the anonaly was explalned,. .An
eeoLogical, analysls into the relatlonal aspectoof the situation discLosed that a parasitiõ
d.iseaser coccldiosis, was eplzootle among thegrouse. In its lnelpient stages, this d,lseese
so reduced the flying speed. of the grouse that
the nlIüly il1 lndivfcluals beeame easy prey
for the hawks. In livtng largely off the
sllghtly iIl birrls, the ha¡vks Brevented them
from developing the disease Í:r lts full lnteasity
ancl so spreading 1t more wid.ely and qulekl-y to
otherwise healthy fowl. fhus the Bresumed.
enenLes of the grouse, by eontrolLf:lg the
eplzooùle aspeets of úne-cllsease, prðvert to be
friend.s 1n tllsguise o 15

A d.esl.re to get as wide a plctnrre as posslble ls a fine
ldeal-, but Stelnbeck hinself fails¡ as I shall demonstrate

laterr to observe lt l¡. his fietLon.

Steinbeek eonsld.ersr non-teleology of fr¡nda"nental

tmportance. [o hin, lt le the new gospel.r

.A¡rct the ron.-c&usaL or non-bla¡alng vlewBolnt
seems to us very often relatively to represeat
the Bnew thlr,g rtr the Hegelta¡1 rÇhrist-ehlLdr
wbl.ch ari.ses energentLy fron the unlon of two
opposing viewpointsr sueh as those of physlea1
and spfuitual teleologies, espeolally 1f tbere
ls conf]-let as to eausatLon betyieen the two or
withln eLther. The new vlewpoint nery frequently
sheds llght over a larger piõture, provtatng
a key whleh nay unloek levels not aocessible to
either of the teleologfeal viewpolnts. t4

l5rbld.r FÞ. !44-:r41o
tnPp+-* 
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fhts new gospel aceordf.ng to .Ishn Stetnbeck,

however ¡ ls not a philosophlcal eoncept slnee 1t

does not cteal wlth uLtinete Reality or the prÍnciples

of thtngs¡ 1t ls coneenrecl nore with eertafn problems

of human behavLour which wouLd be better ex¡lreseed

by terns l1ke ntendern€ss¡n trtsleraneerrf ancl lraeceptanoe.il

It is lnteresting and signlfieant that these terns

fndieate the slnllarity between Steinbeekfe and Hlnclu

thought.

Non-teleology As a Controll-1ng Polnt of View in X'lctlon

If non-teleology has lLnftatisns as a netapliyslcal

coneept, lt has even nore llnltetLons aÊ tbe controlling

Bolnt of view 1n fLetion. lhe prineiple of non-teleol-ogy

takes away the rigbt to chsose the material. Warren

Freneh points or¡t the confLlat between the teLeological

and non-teleologieal approaehes to subJeet-natter"

He writes¡

Dlff erenees arlslng from teleologieal
and noR-teleolsgical approaehes have been at
the root of nany quarrels between seier¡ee and
theologii yet even the selentlst cannot be
entirely Ron-theologfeal if he ls to do anything
at all. Sinee he cannot hope to gbser've every-
thlng that lgr he must ehoose to observe Bome
phenomena at the e:rpense of others. As soon
as he ma.kes a seleetLonr he oBens hLnsel"f to
the question¡ u$ry did.you ehoose this l-nstead
of that?il E\ien lf he answers only ¡ ilI prefer
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So when Jin Casy d.ecLa¡es that there 1s no sin and no

vlrtue, lt Ls tliffieult to see why he proeeeds to say

that nrsome of the thlngs folks do ls nicer aßd soÐe

aiart nlce. rn16 Frop the purely non-teleologleaL

point of view, thJ.ngs @an be neither [nÍcerf nor rrnot-

nÍee.n Steinbeck trles to keep hi.s Judguents to the

nlnlnumr but¡ oB w€ shaLl Ëe€¡ they earulot be entirely
absent from his fietlon.

trot only does the prlneiple sf non-teleol,ogy take

away the right to ehoose the naterial, but preeluùcs

the reorderlng of the naterlal ehosen. lhis is ln emfllet
wlth the very openf.ng statenent of .!þ._.&g!.¡ rrfhe

ttesiga of a book ls the Battern of a rea1lty eontrolled
and shaped by the ntnd. of the wrLter .nt? Ilrat ls, the

artist has the rlght to reereate lnagfnatively the

reality he observeso Stelnbeek Ls here seen to be ln
two nfnds: the deslre to be utterly dispassLonate and

thts to thatrrt he expresses faith 1a a pleasuieprlneiple. Even the non-teleologleal- thlnker,in short, must choose a theology (even if jus!
a coneistent oBpositlon to any other theology)
to glve his work direetlon. 1õ

lõFrench¡ Preface.
16th" Grapes of wrath. D. 19o
q ,l-

''3þg-j!94.r P' 1'
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obJectÍve¡ and the d.esLre to exercise the a¡tlst:fa
rtght to controL and reorcler hfs naterlal. Íhe result
has been that he hae failed to be aon-teleologf.eal Ín
hls novel-s except ln In Dubfous Battlec

lhe ilon-tel.eologloal Polnt of View i¡. Stef¡bectrà ntetlon
It is easy to eee that Steinbeek doee not use the

term rrnon-teleologyr fn a eompetent pbll,osophical B€rrBêc

.And as an artløt, he d^oes not and eannot keep to the

non-teleologl.eal Bolnt of v1ew. lhe obJectlve and large-
hearted approach of non-teleology sometlnes tleterÍorates

iato fuzzy and sentinental thiaklng" Stein!"g!t"
weahress lles tn his pretenslons to be objectf.ve and all-
embracLng lnstead of frankLy adinitting to be sem.tlnental.

lhough he falls to be non-teleologleal ln a strtetly
philosoBhleal sense exeeBt fn @¡ the

ldea1 of non-teleology remaine bi.s platform.

Stelnbeok ts so much concerned and. oeeupled. wlth the

ldea of non-teleol-ogy that he has not snly made 1t the

central message of t

but ereatee in severaL of hls novels a obaraoter who

erpresses the ¡lon-teleologf.eal polnt of vlew--0our tle

Grie in Cuo sf Golct, Doc in Cannery Bow¡ Juan Chteoy f^a

the ffaywarcl Bus ¡ â. rxanêlees old nan tn lhe Short Rê1err of
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Plppln fV, and tree ln East of 3aten. lhls ls not to say

that Stelnbeek has succeeded artlstically to an equal

extent in writÍng all tJrese novels fron the non-teLeo-

logleal Bolnt of vlew. 0f these the two novels whlch

are more successful than the rest a¡e 0f Miee and Men

but even these a¡e not without
bleml.shes. gf Miee and üen is markoct by a sweeplng

ps,sslnisn whlch, li.ke that of llhonas Earcly¡ euggests

the fnevitable faih¡re of every man, and eucb a sweeplng

generaLlzatlon eould not be sald. to be cteseriBtl,ve of
things as tbey trare.il Again¡ $telnbeek, ln the words

of Tfarren Frenehr nedltoriallzes oecaslonaLly.n18 lhen
-ourae-y rn -ç if e - iË- tlaïe" d;-' s üëfüb êëtr -o¿rltdn erITsT - n artcl th e

meanness ancl the plannJ.ngs and the d.lseontent and the
lo

aehe for attentlon were all gone from her face.il" EVen

uore inportantly, the detachment wlth whfch Stelnbeek

views the plot of In DuþÍoue Battl.e ls missing ln Qf

Mlce and Men" Âs F. to Satt says,

It is alnost as though the feeJ-1ngs contro-
l1ed by the fleree nsn-teleologfcal disclpl.lne
of In Dubious BattLe were allowedl to vent
tne@ of Mtce and Men. Ir both
eases the actfon eentffilonshlp
between two men, but whereas Mac and. Jln are

lSFrench s þ. YE.
l9Short ñoveLsr pp. 2,?8;2?60
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Iinked. together by a loyatty to the radteaL
cauce whl.ch leaves LlttLe room for personeL
sentlnent, George and trennle are bouna Uy¡6sf{!ge more artlouLate beings would. have to
_c?11 19o9; €v€r though Ít nay-often seem theklnd of love that Jolns uaetêr and d.ogo In
Dl¡blgug Batfle forees the reader to stanã-aloof from the d.rana and observe w1th awei
9f Mfce ?+9_Sen lnvltes one to draw near,to synpathise and Bity. p0

lhe Wayward Bug, on the other hand¡ suffers from

a veLn of satire whieh ls out of keeping with non-
teleol.ogleaL ob jectlvtty and. ecceptance. lhe portrayal
of Mr. and Mrs. Prltehard ls raarked by satireo stelnbeekrs
intense dislike of the nlddle eLase in post-Ìver .A.nerlea
"qppears*to' ualre "ft itlffteüIt'för*-hanù tö -EeeB "äfs -

d,etaeh¡aento

Fatlr¡.re of the !ûon-teLeological polnt of View fn lÞe_-Eg4g.of Wrath

Before I¡r Dublous Battle ls examined, it would be

profitable to eee what has happened to non-teleor.ogy ia
hls best novel, lhe {Í¡aeep- of wrqth, r¡n hls eontrollfng
metaphors, stelnbeekfE Boint of view Ls non-teleologleal.¡
but wben he deplote the aetlon of oertain groups of hunan

belngs, eentiuent tales over ar,rd he lapeee into d.enuacta-

tlons. llhe phenomenon of the st:ltggle fsr exlstence that
goes on ever¡nrhere is for bln a subJect for asêr lhe

2owrtt, po 5Bo
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uasrvenilng novenent of the turtle toward some instinctfvely
hrown goal synbolizee all the movements of nen and

anlmals for eurrrlval. rt is synboLie of the nigration
of bircls l.n winter to sa:rmer elimes r of the 'exod.us of
the ilews fron Egypt to canaan, of the okies to caLtfonnfa,
sf the nsd.ern nf.grations fron the undeveloped. eor¡ntrles
to the teebnoJ.ogically advanced,r ând of all- the other
nlgratlone that have ever. taken praee in üre hlstory of
manki:nd.o Stelnbeek eees nigratlons not merely as

hlstorLcal occurreneee but ae natural factg. and ln these
nf.gratlons he sees the large flow of Life whteh loses
parts but retains lts integrlty, and the nystery of hunan

life that nan 1n spite of all obstaeles will eone through.

.â,galn, steinbeok suggests that nature has a harmony

of its ownr Ae r have poiated out in an earller ehapter,
he sees a balance between life and death, growüh ørd
dtecay. llhe oLd.er and weaker of the nigrar,rts dier rvhirc
the younger and stronger ones survive. Rose of sharonrs
baby ctleer but the notherf e nilk does not go s¿gf,s-sh¿
gives lt to save an r¡nhrown old nan dtying of hunger. fbe
fl.ood at the end. of ttre novel drlves out the nigrants
from thelr shelter, but there wouLd. be no erops to
ha¡vest later if there were no rains rlorÍo tbe trueks anô

autonoblles are sunk in the nucl of the waters and the
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means of tra¡¡sportation ls gone, but 1t does not natter
mr¡ebr for t'he different fanilles have become one uait.
[he rrnJ.ty is synbolized þy thel,r attenpt to ttan the

flood atrdr to a lesser extent, by the engagement of AL

Joad and Aggie Fainwrfght. lhis baLanclng of Llfe and

eleath has a Barallel 1n the Hindu concept of Shiva. who

ls both Creator and Destroyer, the tço antagonlstlc
proeesses of creatisn and. dest¡rretlon ultfnately provfurg

to be a cooperatlve functfon.

Stelnbeck ts !,on-te1eo1,ogieal¡ too, ln hte cteBiction

of the Bhenomena of the* industrLal d.evelopne3t, ürat has.., 
_

changecl the åmerLcan way of life so raclleally ln ¡aod.ern

tines. llhe traetor whloh pushes the Okles off the Land

antl the automobile whlch takes ttren to the Bronised
land are both a product of the mod.ern 8.9€o Steinbeek

d.eplets drivÍag a ear or repaf.rlng an gnglne as a eacred.

rltual and a mark of proficieney. Of Sl.nfs abiJ.lty to
d.rlve horses (Of iliee anA Men), he has written admiringly¡
ttHe wae a jerkLlne sklnner, th.e prince of tJre ranch ¡

eapable of drivlng ten¡ sLxteen, eveu. twenty muLes wlth
a si:rgle line to the leaders. H'e was caBable of kill,fng
a f1-y on the wheelerts butt rstth a buLl whiB without

touchlng tJce muLe ,ngt Stelnbeek has slnilar adniratlon

Ð.r"'w3-.I[æþ, P' agzn
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lltre nan sitting in the lron seat did not
Look like a man; gloved, goggl,ed,, rubber dust-
maek over nose and mouth, he n¡a6 a part of the:,',ri monster¡ a robot 1n the ðeat....Tfê äia not hnow:"1 or own or trust or beeeeeh the Land.. If a

, seed d.ropped dld not germl.nate r lt was aothing.: If the young tbrueting plant wÍthered. in drou[nt: or drowñeÖ ln a flood-oi rain, it was ao moreto the d^river than to tåe traótor.
He loved the Land no more than the benk

Lorved the land. 22

for lon and A1 Joad. for ðrlvlng the fa.niLy safely
across to CalLfornla ln a dllapiôated Jalopy, though

not for the drlver of tbe tractor which lnituetrlallzeg
the farinlng of the Okte homestead.s.

steinbeck 1s bltter about the tractor. lo hin lt
represents t?re breakclmn of the nystlc reratlonshlp
between man and. land. stefnbeek holds that to possess

a pleee of land which he cqn call hls own is one sf manrg

most deepeeeated desir€sr and he eoneiders to be evil
anythlng which acts as a hlnd.rance to ttre fulftlne¡rt
of thts nystic love. In farning wltJr a traetor, lsve

*-*-Trãs-'bëêõmê. lust¡ Bnd thä-öÍeätï-öä- öf aeb'Iffê ónly.a
bye-procluct of rapes

stelnbeck sees aJxd even mæ.tlons once that the bantss,

whom the tractors belong, are help]ees ¡ slnce they are
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eaught in somethlng larger than thenselves. He sees,

too r that there is not much to be said ln f avor¡¡ of
Eany of the Okles who are lgnorant and eelfLsh. lhougb

they Love the land, some of then had got it 1n an

unethLcaL nanner¡ nGrampa took up the Lend.r ard he had

to kllL the Indlans ancl d.rive theu away .tr28 lhis d.oee

aot appear to be an r¡nueual, occurr€Be€o llon Joad.

narrates aÍr lneldent of horr one aLbert Ranoe takes hle
fanl].y to town f or christnas, and H rwlnen ALbert êoue baek

a week Later there wasnst a thtag lef t ln hts houee--

etove',was gone, beds was gorle¡ winda fra^mes waÊ gone, ant

eight f eet of plankln r was gone off the south slde of tJre

24house so you eould. look right through her. rn lhls ls
aot theft--they thfnk that ALfred has left aner they ta"ke

whatover they ltker and when A1fred cones baek, he coLLeots

most of it. Gra^npa riload. takee a Blllow from Alfredts

BroBerty, but refi¡ses to return 1t. He declareer &s ltom

Joacl narrates lt to Casyr trrff LLbert ¡varrte this Bi1la
so badr let blm cone a¡trr get her. But he better cone

shootlnt, tcause Ir11 blow his goddan stlnkfJtr head off
lf he eomes neesinf aror¡ndt my pfIIa. tr26 Agatn, 1t
eanrrot be elained. for the Okles that they know sclentlflo
farnl.ng. [hey grew eottoa year after year and 60 starved

the land tJrat 1t beceme a d.ust bow1. Stelnbeckrs synBathy

Pgrbid., p. PB.
P4rbid.. , p. g? .
26rbid., ;. 6,r.
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for the oppressed, however, is so palpable that he has

nothlng good to eay about the benks or about the land-
owners ln callfortrla who lIltreat the 0kles. rf it is
aaturar for the okies to deslre to have lanrl of thel,r
owr., 1s it not natr¡raL for the land-ownêrs to keeB

fsr themselves the Land tlrey own? lhey lower wages,

but they are foroed to do so by priees prevatllng f.n

the world. market. steinbeek wants the read.er to aeeeBt

the okies wtth all thelr faults" why not tjren sbow the

sa.ne tolerance towards the land-owners?

Againr Ln lhe rLogr he has arguedr &s I have

polnted out above, that the hawks whlch d.estroyed the

dlseased" nillow grouse in Nqrwa¡r were aetually tloing

a servf ce to the¡n, anð, that the hawks and the grouse

together forned. the eoology of the regLon. lhen why

not aecept the Iaad.-owuers whose harassnent was responsibl,e;

dlrectly or lnd.lreetly, for the death of the olcler and

weaker nLgrants as beaefactors, slnee the death of the

weaker Bersons made lt easler for others to survLve on

thelr linited means for a longer tlne? Why should not
SteLnbeek accept the nigrants and the land.-owners ee

forning one pleture? Instead., he d.enounces the brutaLlty
of the syste¡¡. lhe diatribes could be justifled for a

morall.et but not for oae who elaims to be a Bo[-t€1eologl-sto
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rn ù¡bious Battle .å.s a lVon-teleorogical l{ovel
úr Dablous BattLe, published three yeaxs before

lhe Grapes of wrath, is stelnbeekfs one eonpletely
suecessful non-teleological aover. steinbeck hluself
remarked.r ür guess 1t is a bnrtal book, nore brutal
because there Ís no authorrs moraL poÍnt of view.u26
One fincls i¡ the novel no prescriptlon for splrltual
regeneratLonr ro fataListlc Beesimien. lhere can be

llttle doubt that stelnbeekes synpathies wo¡Ld be
yrith the strikers, but there are no denunelatlonsr lro

rhetorler ¡ro flinging up of onef s hand,s to hlgh heaven

1n protest or despafr¡ and no expresslon of hatred
agalnst tbe frult-growers who follow the sane carLoue

and strong-nan nethod.e of the califomia¡r land-owÌl€rs jJr

fhe 0rapes of wratho for a¡e there any edl.torlal eornments

even against ffac who erplolts hr¡.uan beings, somethlng

about whleh stei¡beok holcte strong views. rt is not
only steinbeek the wrlter whoee polnt of view is non-
teleologlcal--the novel has a eharacter who is â ¡ron-

teleologlsto Doc Burton ie stelnbeekrs spokesaan and.

le the perfeet enbodinent of what he eonsiders to be the
ideal pofnt sf viey¡. He is a eompLete eontrast to Mac¡

but so broad.nined.ed ls he that he aeeepts the teleologieal,

ïÍrltlngrr ln fedlockr p. 2,9.
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Mac as a part of the whgle pleture. Ee refralns from

corrment and does not obJect ts the aetions of Mac and

Jin though he d.oee not approve of tbem. He aets as a
nedleal adviser to the workers, not because they are

right but because they are in aeed. of help as huma¡l

beings and because they have to be helped lf they are

not to be expLoited by the fruit-growêreo Âs fr[ae sa]s¡
tr rllhe heaLth ar¡thoritles are going to do plenty of

snoopf.ng. Îf they ean eatch us off baee; tJreyrll
bounee ug. [hey 1et us live I1ke plgs ln tbe Jungle ¡

but Just the ninute we etart a striker tJrey get awfi¡I

conoernecl about the publlc health. f tt27 There is Llttle
doubt that if any person from the party of the frult-
growers had been ln need. of uedlcal heLp, B¿rton woulù

have taken oare of hlm with the same effieleney andl txoltr-

attachnent as he does the strikexs. "â.s he tells Maet

HrI have some skill ln helptag menr 4Þd. when I see some

who neecl belB, I Just cto 1t.rn88 Îhls is 1n eontrast to

the doctor ¡r¡ho trf sald he wouldlntt t¡eat a Goct-darrn red,

a¡rd iloy lay tbere three fu1l days wlth a brokelr Jawotn29

BeLng & ror-teleologlst ¡ Burton wæ,ts to get as

27¡o Dublous Battre, p. Lf:î-,
--W
g9rbld. r p. 18.
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eonBLete a plcture of th{ngs as possÍbLe wtthout the
bLlnders of ttgoodo and ilbad.n He tel1s ¡[ae, nrl want
to be able to look at the whole thlng.ru@ .ûnd he also
polnts out why Mao rs approach to the probren of poyert¡r
and labour fs wrongl rtlhererve been eonmrmes before¡
and there wlr.l be againo But you people have an idea
that if you ean estabLieh the thing, the JobrJ.l be d.one.

I[othing etoBe¡ Mae. rf you were able to put an idea lnto
effeot tomorrow, it would sta¡t chenging rlght e.wÊ.f,o

Establieh a eonqune r and the ea.ne grad.ual flr¡x wiLL
eontlnue. rr51

lûae¡ a lleleologlcal Fi.gure

As oBposecl to Ðoe Burton, Mac¡ the organlzer of the
workersr reBresente the teleological pofnt of vlew.
Aecordlng to Macr there is soclal injustlee beeause of
the proflt systen, and the rened.y l,les ln ctestroylng the

Brofit system and bullding up eormunes. He thinks he

hrows the eause and he presumes he hrows the renedy. He

Le lncapable of seelng beyond the eause of , and the renedy

for the LunedLate sLtuation. He is not even prepared.

to reexa"mlne hls assumptlons to see whether he eould^ be

wrong. As he telIs Doc r fr trf you see too da¡n nueh ,
you d.onrt get anything d.one. ,1162 He bell.eves, toor that

õorbid.., p. 150,
õ1ltt¿.r p. !zg.
õ2rbld.r Þ. !6Eo
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ends justify the means. He aasumeg that he kaowe

all about the nen and that he ean dfreet thelr energies
torryard a partleular deslred end.. rn other words, he hae

decided what the d.estred end. is aRd now onLy seeks ways

and. means to explolt the weah.esses of the nen for the
sake of that end.. lhe tension between the non-teleologioaL
a¡¡d the teLeologiear approaehes ts the sj.tuation serves
es en oceaeLon for stelnbeck ts ad.voeate values whleh
reseuble those of Hlnd¿lgp- thet tbe dignity of man is
nore inportant than a cauge, that partieanshlp in a

cause preeLudes the seareh for truth, that the means

are not Less lnportant than the end.s r ârrd that vlol,enee
ean breed only vLoLenee.

hploltatlon of Hunan Beings

lhese values, it is easy to B€€¡ are natmral
corrolLarLes from the non-dualistie eoneept of the unlveree¡
whlch posits that every lnd.ividual soul ls id€ntieal wlth
the Over-soul, and that all indivlctuals a¡rd. all forms of
llfe are equaL expressLons of the dfvfne. lhe saeredness

and cltgnlty of the lndlvidual are fr¡ndamental slnee every

lndfvldual soul ls ldentleaL wtth the Brahnan. llhe n.on-

duallstic eoncept, however, has not preventetl the growth

of such social aberrations as the caste systen in rndlar
where a sect of people¡ the rtOuteast€srrr ïvere conôeuned.
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to nenial dutiee all their life. lhat tJris wae the
most outrageous exampre of tranBltng cløn the dlgnity
and self-respect of an lnôivlduaL was recognlzed by

Mahatna Gandhi r arrd , iJr order to restore then their
self-resBectr he calléd then 'tEarljar¡sn or the people

of 0od. stelnbeek, too, protests aga:Lnst the er¡lloltatLon
of the wsrkers, but la thls novel it 1s not so nuch

against their belng exploited by the frult-growers
as by one of thelr olelxo lhe exploltatioa Ls not
eeonsuf,e or social. but psychologicaL r . a¡rd. it is worse ¡
for the workers d.o not see that they are being exploltetl
anct hence clo not proteet. Mao ean twist then ror¡nd hls
llttle finger. He explains to london, the eleeted
leader of the workers, how to na_ke then vote ln any

way he wants then¡ rrtrf you want tem to vote for sometJring,

yor¡ E&rr rfDo you want to do Lt?rr and if you want ts vote
d.own sonethinr Just sâtr ItÏou d.ontt want to do thls,
dlo you?r a¡rd. they tll vote oo. ,o5õ He beeones a ktnd of
klng-nalcer¡ gettlng lmcton or Dakin appolnted. leader
just as he ¡rl.easesc He has no reeBect for üre rife of an

lndividual. He d.oes not nLnd. risklng the rlves of r¡lsa
(lonctonfs daughter-in-Iaw) ancl her chil,d by pretendlng

to be a doetor arad helpi-ug in the deLlvery of the chr,ld.

53lbta. r p. 91.
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though he hrws nothing about it in orcter to get into
the good books of rondon whon he can Later use for the

sake of the Party. He ie not rrnbappy that ol-d Dan falls
from a tree ,and breaks hts htp ( n tlhe oJ.d. buzza¡d was

worth sohethfng after all I u34); not too r¡nhappy el,ther
whea JoIr one of hls o1d. eonrades, ls shot (rttgers doae

the first real, usefuJ. thing Ín hls ltfetuõ6). He is i

sorry when Jln is killect but he d.oee not nlad exploittng
the faeefess body to rouse the workers for furtJrer
violence.

flhougb Mae is aware that he ls expLottlng the
workers for tlne eake of an itleologJ,r he l.s not aware

that he 1s really erpLoiting then for hLnself. Ee thlnks
:

the Party is tsore lnportant than the work€rs¡ and

hinself more inBortant than tlre Party, .ïin teLLs Maor

trt.â¡cd sonetlnes I g"t the feeling youf re not protecting
me for the Party, but for yoursell. ttt56

cïin Âs a [eleologiee-l Flgure

Macts df,sclpler Jim, starts as a novice, but he

soon surBasses the maeter. Hren Mac,beats up a young

54mta.r p. gOn
õ5rtt¿. r po 148.g6rb1d., 

Bo 6a?.
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strlke-breaker to nake a billboard of him, he feels
1t ¡oore tJran d.oes Jim. lhls is evideat fron Maers
confesslm. to .H.n: , rr eouldn rt of done it if you
werenft here, Jim. 0h, Jesusr rouf re hard.-boired.o ïou
Just looked.. You dtdn tt give a da¡nn o tn67 Jim Loves
J.deology for 1te own saker andr.as F. W. Watt rlgþtJ.y
polnts out, trllhe nan who d.evotes hinself utterly to
a¡r ideology ¡ who goes to tbe ultinate stage fn fwantlng

nothing for hinself, I becones nothine, llterarly, &

faoelees tnhuman being.u58

Stelnbeekrs and Hlndu Catholletty
rn hls refusar to supp ort any ideolory ¡rhr.eh

suppresses the right sf a^n Lndlvldual to think a¡rd aet
on his own or which refuses to eonsider whether anybody
who d.oes not agxee wiür it eouLd be right¡ stefnbeck
approac?res the catholieity of fiind.uÍsm. lilo nreligious
warsr have ev€n been fought in tJre n.alne of rltnduisn and

Bud.d.hlsm. rf ürese two rellglons spread. to distant
eountries, it was without the support of the sword. a¡rd.

the flre. Again, there are numerous sects fn Hlndulsn
the f ollowers of which follow lndepend.ent paths, but
all of then live togetJrer ln amf.ty. [hts anlty ls the

zil'
"'rbid. r Þo z4g.
õ8w"tt r p. 6? o
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reeognltlon of the faet that it is the blrthright of
every Lndlvidr¡al to ohoose hls own path to ealvation and

that al]. paths are egually val1ð. In the ella Krlehna

tells .â,rJuna;

trTflratever path nen travel
Is ny patlr:
IIo natter where tJeey walk
It Learls to ne.n gg

.And coming to nod.ern tlnesr Mahatna Gandthi nade a eort
of dteflnLttve etateuent on the sub Ject of id eol.ogr )

aotlsn and. non-vLolenee¡ rrMarr nay and. should. sheat his

tright.t Ee may not shed the bloott of hls opponent

who ctisputes hts trlgbtr.n40 fhe statement pLaces in
proper Berspeetlve the relatlve lmporta¡,ree of ldeals

ar¡d nanrs d,lgnlty"

Charlty and fndtvlûuaL Dtgntty

Ea.hatrna Gendhl saw, too¡ that nothiag oouldl d.eprlve

a man of hls sense of dignlty quielrer tJxan Þelng forced

to ask for charity or belng given eharlty. So on the enre

of a strike at a cotton weaving nlLl at Âbmed.abad (ln¿ta),

ro-"Gihr p. 51"
4OQuoted. f.n Eouis Flseher, llhe l¡l-fe of Mahatna

Gandhi (uew York¡ 1950)¡ p, g¿-

;: :i_' .: r: ..
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he torcl the strlkers never to resort to violence¡
never to noleet blacklegg, never to depend. upon almsr.

to remaln flrnr tro matter how long the strike
contÍnued, and to earn bread, durlng the strlke by

any other honest labor¡r.4l An opLnioa on eharlty
einflar to thls was held by lb,oreau¡ nrf r torew for a

certalnty that a nan was comÍng to ny bouse wlth the
consclous deslgn of d.ol.ng ne good, f should run for
ny rlfe.tt42(galderr)

Steinbeck, too , holds sinilar views on eharity.
Here eharlty should not be eonfused. wfth bospltalitÍ.

trObjects of charlty are not guests.u4õ(@!@) Iloepltality
emnobles and. uplffts¡ eharlty d.emeans and huniliateso
steinbeek d.epJ,ets, as r have pointed. sut in an earller
obapter r beautLful çreenes of hospltal-tty, but he is
hlghly critfcal of hand-outso IÍe shoulat note here tbat
though the eoneeBt of Chrtetf.an eharlty fnryLlee the
rrgift of the self ,n Stelnbeckrs view of the Salvatl,on

Arny is perhaps Legftlnate eince fn praetloe the trglft

41vid. u, K. Gandhr,
with lnrtb¡ translateri f@
Deeal¡ (ïÍashington¡Ð.C.¡ 1960) r Fp o 6EL

ÆE:,," wrlt
$"rY t

4grbld.., 16g.
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as l[rltlnss.
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of the seLfrt often d.eterlorates into a contemptuor¡s

ha¡rrl-out. One of the eharacters 1n $re ÊFapes of wrath

d.eserlbes what cta.uage the ebarltable aots of tJre

sarvatlon Arny have d.one to the spirit of her husbandl

nI¡asr wlnterr â,trf ¡ye was a-Btarvlnr.--qg 9¡11
Pa anr the ltttLe feIlas. ånt it was a-rai[inrotr'ella toLf us to go to the Sal,vatfon i,rny.ff
Eer eyes grely fLerce. rrlle was'hurgry--thby
naôe u,s crawl for ou? dlnner. tbey took ôurdignlty. llhey--f hate tep. | Ánt--naybe Mlst
üoyee tsok'ebarlty. Maybe she didnr Im.w
this aintt charlty. MÍst Joadr we dsnf t allow
noborl.y la this ea-qp to butlril theirself up that-
-€t-sâIo We donrt all-ow nobod.y to glve notnfng
to ansther persotr. fhey can glve it to the
ca,Íìpr 8,Ð.r the ealaF ean pass lt out. We wonrt
have no eharltyttl Her voíee waË fieroe and
hoaæee. rll "hate -ten"¡!! ,ehe*,ss{d,.
never seen r[F nan beat before ¡ but then--t]rem
Salvatlm Arny d.one 1t ts fim.tr 44

In In DqbtouF Battle the workers are foreed to Live on

eharltyr å.ild the food Ls procured. for then la dubtous

rvays. Mao and. Jln get a meal from AL åndersonrg h¡neh

Ìvagonr but,the way Mae wheedles the neaL fron "â.1 1s

very much unllke the lnd.eserlbably beautifuL seene tn
lhe Granes of Wrath where llon is invit ed by strangere

to shaxe brea}faet wtth ttrem. Mac ¡ on the other hand r

flatters -[1 a¡rd rrAI beaned lnportantlyr âs though he were

recef.vlag a gift instead of belng Þlgggg for a meaI.n4õ

aarn" G"ap"* of wr*thr p. 290.._---+Ð¡a Sublous Battler p. 4O,
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(Italles added..) ¿e for Dfck, nrllhat DÍck uses the
bed,room for poJ.itical pu4osês¡ rft Mac tel1e Jln
approvingly.4o $teinbeck does not want charity for
the workers prlmarily because he feersr rike Matratna

Gandhl, that tt euts at the root of the sense of
dignity anct self-respect. IJrr In Dt+blor¡e Battle, he

aske only fsr b.onest labour for the workerso Wren

.I1m Lrontcal.ly asks oLd Dan why be doee not u rget into
some charlt¡r racket antl na.ke the county ta.ke eareril
of hinr4? Dan replies wlth ehtLl eontempt¡

üIfm a top.-¡¿Ller. f¡isten¡ punk, 1f you never
been 1n the q"g9_êF_r*,1,þ_9.Í*_gpp !t sp_eg-"e__o-!þ_å_Bg. .t.o
yo ul--*Diffi."*ftiw t op -f ALt ei sîver - 

s e il"f ö-ö" ät;-'
&gêo I tve had punks lfke you d.q.wr near die-
of heart faLlure Just watchÍnf me work; and
here I tm elinbla t - a lor-Ë]-ftþ'le tree. - 

Me take
eharityt f done work ln ny I1fe that tookguts. I been nlnety foot up a pol,e and hað
tbe butt spllt and snap ny safety-be1t. I
worked with guys that got swatted. to pulp ryfth
a Linb. Me take eharityt theyrd. say¡ rrDar¡
eone get yonr souprn and l¡cl sop uy bread tn :

ny soup and suek the soup out of it. By
Ctrrtst¡ Ird Junp out of an appLe tree anä
break ny neck before Ird take charfty.rf 48

In Of Mice and. Sen¡ Stelnbeck arguee for a piece sf land

t'gr the workers ¡ not as a source of sustenanee but as a
souroe of tllgnity. As Canrty sayÊ, n tEverybody wants a

46rbid., pr !?.
4?rbld. r p. 61.
4Erbid., pp. 6L-62"
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llttle btt of land, not nueh. ,ïust sonfthfnr that
was hls. Somrthin¡ he could. Lfve on and there

couLdft nobod.y throw hJ'n off of lt.rn4g 1he idea
1s eehoed in lhe Grapes of wraths tr rrf he olvns property
only so he.can walk on it andl har¡dle lt and be sad

when it lsn tt ttoing wellr ond f eel fine when the

rain falls on 1t, that property fs hin, and soue way

hets blgger because he ownsr lt. tn60

Stelnbeckts Ðlsl-1ke of Instltutional Religlons

Strange as it uay seem, the fndifference of Mae

instltutlonal religíons. Againr rike instltutlonal
religÍons r Mac and Jln have flxed id.eas whlch they are

not Brepared to reexa&lneo They serve the Cause by

incltlng the workers to violence a¡rd then tqy to
ratÍonalize theÍr exploLtatfon by an appeaL to the

Lnportanee of the Cause above everythlng else. Insti-
tutional Hind.ulsn rationalizecl the easte systea by

relatlng lt to the tbeory of karma and nost Christlan
seets betray thelr d.lsregard. for the dtignity of nan by

calJ.lng hln a d.epraved. creatureo EVangellsn flourf shes

by playlng upon the enstions of hope and. fear and of

49sho"t Novelsr Dc 
',6g.xrt-""@rB.32o
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salvatlon and d.amnatLon. steinback sees a sl¡¡llarity
between Jlmts eestasy on the one hand and acute

religlous fervour on the other. Doc Eurton says, trf f
mean yourve got sonething ln your eyesr .rin, sonething
rellglous. Ifve eeen Ít ln you boys before. ttf 51

.Another tine he teLls .Tin, n tpure rerigious ecstasy. r
ca¡r understand. that. Pa¡ta"kers of the blood of the
Ianb. ruã2 ft ts aBparent fron the Lronlc tone that
Burton d.oes not mean to be conplriiuentary. r¡r fact, the
doubtful conpl,inent appears to be a double-edged weapon--

he 1s erftieLsing Mae and Jin as much as instltutional
religlons a¡rd their theolory.

It fs hrown that Steinbeck hae LlttLe respeet for
instltutlonal Christianity. As a young Tan, when a

friend took hin to ehr¡¡eh, he trembamassed his host by

taking voelferous objectton to the preacherts sermon,

breaklng out from the congregatfon yr"lth tFeed. the bod.y

and the soul w111 take ca¡e of itself , I and f f d.onf t
thlnk mueh of preaehlng....Go oo....Tourre getting paict

for 1t. tu5$ Steinbeck shoulrt not be misr¡nderstood to
mesn that he was denylng the existenee of the soul or
that he was placing naterfal values above the sBlrltual,

5l¡a-uo¡iot¡s Battre, p. 181.
h.r-""Ibid. r p. 26l..
5õ!1""", p o 45.
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but that he was rightly enBhasizing the iclea that a setrmon

about the soul to a starving nan is a so:it of hy¡rocrisy
and ex¡lLoitation' Ee was probabLy inpl.ying that the

0hurch was more Lnterested. in serrrlng itseLf than the
poor. 0atholieÍen, by olainlng that the Church is an

intermediary between Ian and. God., suggestsr BEr Floyd ïI.
Ross says, that tfhe who dlsobeys the wlrl of the priest
clisobeys the wll,l- of Goð. ilõ4 stej.nbeek is opposerl to
this attitud.e on the part of the church for various
reasone: firstr it lnposee a klnd of s¡lirltrla"l and

intellectual sravery; seconcl., it anouats to eoerclng
the poor lnto reuaj¡.fag poor. lhe OathoLlc ¡lrlest in
lhe leaql preaehes to the poor pearl-ôlvers that it fs
God.rs wiIl that they shourd. remain poors ntancr the Father
nade it elear that each man ancl wonan is Llke a sold,ier
eent by Ood to $rard so&e part of the castl,e of the
universe. and. some are in tbe ra.nparts and. some far deep

1n the d.arÌ¡eess sf the walls. But each one must remaln

faithful to hls Bost and nust not go rrinning about, else
the castle is in clanger fron the assaults of HeLl.r¡65
îhat Ís, institutional relÍ-gions do not show any ineLination

:::.'i
,:.j
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to clevelop'in the poor and the oppressèd. a eease of
personal cllgnity.

rt 1s pertlnent to mention here that the value
of hr¡man dignity, to whlch steinbeek gf.ves great importance,
has a basic correspsncrence Hith Ïlpanisha&lo va].ues. [he
Ilpaafshacts end,ow everyone with ûignÍty witb thelr
eonceBtloa of the Brahnan whlch posfts that nan contains
withln hlnself the essence of the diviae. trike the
writers of the upanishads and the lEranseenclentarists,
steÍnbeck believes that nea night like to eto gooil rather
thaa eviL. Ptpptn saðrs, nfpeopLe are good.--just as Long

-*äs they c;n b;. Eyerybody wants to be gooû. r1156

fhe Right to HaBpiness

steiabeek believes, too, that the right to happiness
1s as much a rfght as equaLity¡ liberty andl opportunity.
samuer (Þ¿st ot E¿g4) decl.ares, n 'and. r nade a promlse
to nyself that r wouLd. not eonsid.er enjoynent e sin, r n57

Here, again, there fs a paraLler bet¡veen steÍebeekf s
and Hi¡du thought. Einrluism d,oes not consicter enJoyneat

a sin, though lt gf.ves greater inportance to aseetÍclsm.

(ttew York, 195?), pr 101.
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3he Ïlpanlshaôc earl the Brahnan saohchÍdanandar sat
(Dxistenee), EE (Ooneoiousness), and Ananda (Bltss).
Existence, consciousness, and Bliss are th,e very esgence

of the Brahna:ar Éüid what eonstitutes one of the essences
of the Brah'nanl namely, Bllss, eannot ùe evil. 0a a
more nund,ane Ievel' flthe rraws of Manu give the general.

clictun th¿t fno sin is attaehed to eatlng fLesh or
drinking wine, or gratifying, the se:nral urge, for these
are the natural Bropensitles of mea¡ but abstlnence from
these bears greater fruits. r n58 The opposition to
happfness is an opposition to rife itseLf. steinbeck
makes thls point oLear by Juxtaposing, ln rhe Êrapes of

-nngtp, tire pn"e pleasure of song aail dance,

eondenaetlon of song and. da¡¡ee as sin, and

¡ievivqllst neeting. At the weeelpatch oamp2

nigrants are enJoylng themselves wlth musie

look at that îexae boy, long Legs loooe, ta¡lsfour times for everf ttãrwi sãep,- sever åeen-ãboy swing aroT¡¡t t lIke that. iook at hln
sni3g- th"T Cherokee girJ.¡ rêcl in her eheeksandr her toe Boints õut.-!ook at her fant,

.- -u?**4*egyioga-Basåk, nÍhe Hfndr¡ coneeþt of the lfaturalïÍorld.r n,in the Eelieion of_thg-Uindtus, edì Ken¡reth ri.Morgan (lUew was a famous lawglver who lived, ãone tiåe-between tpo-o 
"aa 

ãoõT:c;

MtB. Sandry t s

a typleal
the younger

and d.arrce¡
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look at h,er heave. lhlnk shets tlred,?fhink ehef s lrlncLed? WelI, she ainrt.llexae-boy.got bls äaif in-his eye€r,
mouthre wicle open, oântt get ali, úut he
païq four tlnes for everr -clartr step, a,¡¡,rher1l keep a-go1nf. wlth tbe 0herokõé girl.

fhe fidd,le squeaks a¡d the guitar
þongs. Mouth-orga,n nan ls red. iñ tne faoe.lexae boy ancl the Cherokee glrl, pantinf 1lke
d,ogs-ani a-beatinr the grouñ'. Oli folksstant a-pattlnr their hants. $milinr alittLe, tappfnr their feet. 59

ü[rg. sandrTr one of the older Trornen in the eamFr aarls the
dlanee sinfur ancl aLl the peopl-e slnnerE ïvho shourd be

wailing and moa¡ring lnsteacl of d.anclng. lhe na¡reger of
the canp speaks the truth when he tells tra Joactr rrrllr,y

aot -to hlt her. she lsnrt welL. she Just isnf t werlr.
Ánd he adiled, ooftLyr tr wish she'et go away, and alL her
fa.uil-y. she brings nore troubre on the eanp than all
the rest together., n60

the joy and happiness of the danej-ng soene is
eontrastecl also with the shining groans of the participants
of a revival meeting:

Besiile an lrrigation ctiteh a preaeher Labourecl
and the people criecl. And the preacher Baoed,

Þgr-þe qrapes or Ïyratnr pp. õ01-gOâ.GoffiTî]ãg¿.
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like a tlger, wbipping the people with hls
volce, ând they grovelled and whined. on the
ground.. ï[e calculated them, gauged. tb.em,
played on thern, and when they u/ere all'
squlrming on th.e ground he stooped down
ancl of hls great strength he picked each
one up ln his arns ancl shouted., Take tem,
Christ! anil threw each one in the water.
Änd when tbey were all in, waist-cleep 1n the
waterr erd looklng with frighteneil eyes at
the master, he knelt clown on the bank anct he
prayed for then; and. he prayed. that all men'ancl women mlght grovel and whine on the
ground. Men and women, drlpping, elotTres
sticking tight, watched; tben gurgling anô
sloshing 1n thelr shoes they walked back to
the carnp, to the tents, and they talked
softly in wonderl

Vfe been sãvecl, they said. TIetre washed
white as snow. I[e wonrt never sin again.

And. the child.ren, frigbtenecl and wet,
- - - -wh-i-speæeè-*üege#be***_

Vüe been saved. {fe wonrt s1n no more.

i¡lisht I knowed what all tbe sins was, so
f eoulil do tem.

lhe migrant people looked humbly for
pleasure on the roads. 61

ReJection of the Doctrine of Original Sin

Steinbeck, again, eonsiders preoecupation with sin a
siekness. christian theology of certain sects has burdenecl

61-..-'fbid., p. ,02. Steinbeck has not usect quotation marksfor dialogue ln the passage. He usually omits the quotation
marks when he wants to universalize the clialogue.
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chrlstlans rrith a aense of sin. rhe New lesta.uent
rerlglon, fo}lowing tbe pauLine premises, see¡ns to poslt
that nan is bora in sin and lives i¡ sin. ghat steinbeck
d.oes not bel-i.eve in OrlgtnaL siJr Ls quite obvisus. rhis
faet nay be seen in his nst naking the feeble-nlnd.edness
of his charaeters eynbolie of the inevltabre tl,ef,ect
with whfch men are supposecl to be borm, as earrier american
wrlters had. d.one, lhe praetfee of naking Eome physÍcaL
dtefeet charaeterj.stle of ttepravity hact beeoue a J.iterary
oonvention. [he birth-tsark on the faee of the heroine
ln the sh,ort story of that na¡ûe by l{athanlel Hqwthorne
and the faet of Jaek Ohase r s being nrlthout a finger in
Mervillers whÍte-Jaeketr 4Tê narks of OrÍgfual si.n.
$teinbeek probably has more feebLe-ninded ebaracters fn
hls noveLs and short stories than any other noveList, but
nowhere cloeE he suggest that tbeir feebl-e-nlndedness is
a nark of d.epravity. 0n the contra4¡r, some of the
feeble-minded have, as suggested. in an earlier ohapter,
fi"aer sensibillties than norual peoBle and. are meant to
synbollze the reratlonship between nan ancl nature. (netty
la t. F. Cooperrs lhe DeereLayer ls an earlier erampl,e

in .american literature sf a eharaoterr s bearing the ¡nark
of Origlnal sin a1f at th.e sa¡ne tine being a synbor of
th'e relationship between nature and nan. ) Ehe on3.y

eharaeter i.n steLnbeek who nay be'said. to suffer from
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Ortginal Sin 1s Oatþ who has the mark of a

forehead.. üIt looked like a huge tbunbpriat,
whorLs of wrlnkled, skin. u63 Arrd she is the
Í:r Stefnbeokrs fletLsn who is pure evil.

wound. on her

even to

onLy character

rt ls significant to note here that $teinbeek appea¡$
to hoLd that a preoeeupatlon with sin o:rly nakes a &an a
sorse sJnner. Ba.nakrishna Paraqahansa once said,, othe

wretoh who esnstantly says, :r qrn bound.r r an bound., r

only eueoeed.s 1n being bound. He who sa,ys ctay and nlght,
tr an a sinner, r am a slnner,r veril-y beeones g gJnns3.n6õ

lh" tn*tì who hatee ev1I too nueh beeomes evLl bineelf .
she sane ièea Ís e*pressed by steínbeek in îhe ÊrF,r¡es of,

8g!þ. Yeare before the action of the novel opens, we are
told.r unole Johnrs wife had, onee a stomaohaahe a¡d. she

suggesteð that he call in a d.oetor. He told ber that tbe
paia nuet be ctue to eomethlng she had eaten ancl geve her
a pai.n-k11Ler. rt was a ease of appendieitls ancl next
tlay she died.. Ever since uncle Jobn has taken that
ignorant aet as a Ein on his part and has never been abre

1958), pr tg?.
, translatecl by
d.i.a¡ 1964),Swani I{i

P, ?,?2,o

reprlated (trond.on,

of Sri Ranakris
. .\¡r¡afr¡r'ËfF t
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to get over lt. pa .road.rs haLf-hunorous anet half-sard,onio
treatnent of Uacle .Iohnrs aense of guilt puts it iato
proper perepective: \

II t r gettln | 
- 
bad,¡ r he saiil. rrl f eel si:l. nnlou canf t s1n_nõnerü sãr¿-pa. ;Íó; ãIo'tgot To.moa_ey. Jusr åit {ignt.-cou; yõi atleast two bucks to sin, 

"¡[r 
we alati-ãottwo bucks anoagst us.ürrYeaht But-Irn a-thinklnr sin.n.

ï*yçieþt. Tou ean think sin-fõr nothinr.fl
:Il:" jus_' as bactrr said. Uncle Joha.'It's a whoLe helL of-a Lot cheaperrr sai.d. pa.
l}oort-you go nakta,''lieht ot-Àlå.i'-frI ain'ti, _io:. j3g' go ãneaa. iou-arways getssinfïl ius' yþe+ heilrs f,-poppini.u--'
ff I hrow it, n said TIneIè täh; ù.â,l"ayu n asthat*gay_. I néver tolf náfr inõ "t"iir d.one.rrnWell¡ keep it to yaeelf. n 64

steinbeokts iclea of sin wirl be seen to be elose to
the Ïlpanishadie eoneept. Ee appears to hold. sin to be more
a pol.nt of view than a fact. Ilnole John quotes Oasy as
ea¡rlngr [tA fellats sinned !f he thlnks hers si4ned..rn65
tatholielsn with its practice of rconfessisna appears to
have nade a souad, laove toward,s overcoming any preoccuBation
with the ld.ea of sf,n, but the chtueh believeE 1n lts
absolute Reality. The Ïlpanishads, however, d.o not acce¡rt

bLd..,
r pp. 988-õ89,
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that evil 1s abeolr¡tery Real. rt should be eonoeclecl

that nthe Hindu ooncept of si¡r is indeed very conprehensJ.ve

and inolurles EeveraL vlews which range aLl the way from
the most prlnitive betlef that sln is a d.Lsease to the
most elevatedl one which holds tha! sin is a denial of the
soul, or a betrayal of the self . 1166 îhe netaphysÍcal
eonoept of the upani.shade is tbat sfa is avidya or
lgnoranee--igaor€uree of the .â.tnan within oneself, the
inmar¡ent Brahnan 1n the r¡alverser a¡rd the trarrseend.ent

Brahman above it. S. Radlhakrlshnan ex¡llains:

Ff" 1ç the ¡rroduct of the shalt ow ínslght,
breed.ing sel-fish egolsm, that hqs its-own
narrowi¡'ess arc,d. Ehrinks fioin alf sacrifice.lhe tpaniçads ûo not say that evil is illuslonor thãt evi.l is permaneat. In ei-ther easeit wilL be the ttuty of pan to bosr submissivelyto lt. Ev1l is unieal 1n tbe senÊre that itls bot¡nd to be ttansnuted into good. It isreal- to the extent tb,at it requlres effortto t:ransform 1ts nature. 6?

Sia lies in egoLsm and

occupation w"ith sln is
egoistÍc seLf r âr.c[ mqn

differentlation. In
nerely aa oecupation

has to overcome hls

other word.s,

¡vith the

preooeupatlon

66R. s . Dandekar, rrfb.e RoLè
R onoft dus

rP.6? o¿i"n Pnilo"Ephvr (Ironrlon , tgilg), Í, Z4Z.

of Ma.ta in Eiad.rrisütrtt
eû. Kenneth W. Morgan
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with hlnself before he can rearize the rrnity of the whole.
S. Radhakrlshnan sa.ys in another context, ttsln is aot so

mueh a defiance of Goù as a denial of soul, aot so tsîrch

a vlolation of Law as a betrayal of self .,168 An obsessÍon

with sln ís a refusal to 6ee the rttvine aspeet of oneserf.
this eoncept 1s eehoecl by Jln casy when he deelares that
tbere ls no virtue ancl no viee. fhe nan who has attafned.
self-reaLizatlon le beyond good. anrl evrr. when a nan is
said. to be beyoncl good. and evilr it ûoes not mean that
the nan wbo has realiøeü the serf neecr. not er.o good or
that even if he ôoes baè¡ he will not be eviL. IÍhat iü
neans is that beeause his egoisn has been cl.estroyecL, he

cannot perform an evil aetion. He is freel not to do

evil, but to ils good,. [þe Brthad.arqn]¡aka.Ilqqnighað saJrs,
lrEvlL d.oes not overeome hin, he overeomes alr evi.r. Evil
d.oee not bum, (effeot) bin, he burns (consunes) alI evil.
Free frm evfl, free from.taint, free from ôor¡bt he

beeomes a knower sf Brahnã,.n69 this deseription f,its
.rin casy after he has attaj.¡recl, self-realization and eome to
the coneLuelon that there is no virtr¡e and no sl¡,.

68 4tb. lnpressl,on (loniton,

, 4¡ e6.
1e65);

69Brlhad,ara,ayaEa Upanishacl, Iv
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There ís no Lneongrnrity, as it nay superfieially
appear to be, between 0asyrs belag beyond good and evil
and his resist:ing the power Etrueture. îhe eoìlrge of
actfoa he foLlows is iu accordance with Krishaafs statement
to Arjr¡na fn -the Gf.ta3 rtrr a,m n,ot bouadt by any sort of du,ty.
lhere Ls nothing, in a-lr the three worId.s, which r d.o not
alreacly possese¡ nothing r have yet to acguire. But r
go oa worklng, neyerth,eress. t u?0 Krisbna is an inearnatlon
of, Gocl ancl 1s, therefore, a se].f-realizecl lreïson. lb,ere
ls nothlng that he clesires, but still he has to go on

fighting the lgnoranee that results in evll. A self-
realtzed, person eannot be inrlifferent to phenomenal evi1,
even wh,en he hrows thet lt is only phenomenal_.

Steinbeek andt the tpaaishad.s reeognize the
of phenouenal eviL. $teÍnbeek ctoes not aaoept

are born evil but that they are affected. by the
of evil as they gsow up. lhls ie nacle elear fn
of ilialogue betweea Sannel and Ada¡n¡

existence

that nen

phenonena

a pieee

rrÁnd I w:ill warn yolr aow that not thei.r þLsoö
þ¡rt your eusBiolon night bÌriLd eyil in-then.they wlJ.l be what you erpeet of them.H

nt\'"$!þ,, p. 4?.
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rrBut their bLooL-nttl clonf t very mueh belleve in bLooûrn safd Sanuel.nI think wben a Esn finds good or bad, Ín hls
chifdren be is seefng only wÌ¡:åt he pJ.anted j¡n
them after they elearecl tbe womb.fr ?t

the Ídea that nen learn evll as a reeult of coning

i¡rto contaot wlth evl,l- is suggested ln other noveLo, too.

Mac hacl been beatea u.p for nakl-ng a speech,; Jlnrs father
hail beea iLLtreateù¡ Þ rEe always got the hell beat out of

hlm. He usecL to come hone aL1 covered. with bLood; 'n?? "rrd,
San sets fire to the property of a frutt-grower because

.A.nd,ersonts property was burrrt êovsn by the vlglLantes. Mae,

Jlu and. Se"u have, aB a result of th.eir experiences, beeome

corrflrmed- beltevers in violence.

Steinbeck, however, ls non-teLeologteal enough to see

that not al,l the phenomena of evll ean be explained. or

explained. away. llhe expLoi.tatlon of the workers by the

fnrit-growers, of the Ohies by the lancl-omersr and the

sufferlngs of the migrant Labourers in 0f Mioe and. Men

are aceepted as tru.e of the total pictu.re of the world..

lhe idea of the clepravfty of man isr as seen above,

fi¡nda"nentally opposed, to the idea of the dignity of, nar¡.

?l&gL-€.ja*r p. zzl,
5.

rrÐ-'-'In Dublous Battler p.
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Aad any religion whi,ch Blaees euphasj.s on the sinfuL nature
of nankind is d.enylng his good,ness and. d.epriving b,in of
his clignlty. llhe ûpanfshacts give nan not only dignity
but itivinlty. Rather, tllgnity through divinity.

IÍon-violenc e a¡rd l{on-attae}¡ment

Doc Surton, steinbeckf s spokesman in the noveJ., stand,s i::,¡;rit
in his own person for two of the highest va-lues advocatecl

1.,:tr;,:,,i:by Einduism--nou-vlolenoe rn¿ tuo-attaehnent. Nsa-violeaee i¡'¡11¡,:;i,r

isr as poi.ntetl out in a¡r earlier chapter, an ideal reeomend.ed.

in the upanishadls. rt was left to Mahatna Gaadhi to app3.y

thetheoryofngn.v1o].entnon-cooperatÍonona1argesca1e
topo11t1ca].prob1ems.lhoreauai[vocatedthisnethoôa1nost:
ahr¡ndred'yearsear1.ier,butbeishrowntohaveoffered':''
his non-cooBeratlon on only one oceasion and the nethod,

cloes not appear to have appealedt to the corutron na¡r la : ,,::,

Aneri-ea. Burton reoomnend.g it to Mac anct Jin, teLLing then 
t.;,,:,,::..,._,,.

that violeaee breedle only vi.o].ence, but, oharacteristically l'l"Í:if
enough, they reJeet it. 'ii,..l

Burton ls aLso flat once a d.etaehed., impersonal

obgerver antt a hunane, fulJ.y-sonnittecl worker .nT6 He enbod.ies, 
firi;.

ln fact, the id.eal of non-attaehnent taught in the Gita¡ 
ir..'::ï:.':i'¡Íl

76w"tti p. 55.
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It f Perform every aetioa with your heart flxeð on the
supreme lord. Renounee attaohment to the fnrits. Be

even-tempereil in suceess and. failure; for it fs thls
evenness of temper whlch is neant by yoga..r?4 IVoa-

attaehnent and the happiness of detached. stu{y appear to
have appearect to steinbeok, and. he nakes then an inportant
charaoteristlc of Doo (OFnnery Bow) an¿ pippln (fne S¡.ort

F.elgr of P,ippin IV). Ðoc is a d.etachecl solentifie worker
whosg ohief interest is the study of narine zoology, plppinrs
chief interest is astronony, but when he is conpellect by
circunstanees to become ki¡ng, he subnits to it. And.

when later he is disnissed., he is happy that he caJr go baek
ts his study of the stars.

Cone1u.slon

r lrave Etated earl,ier in the chapter that in rn
ÐuþJoqg Qattlg.. there is aot onry a successfully drarna

non-teLeologieaL oh,aracter, but that the authorrs polnt
of vlew ltself is pu,rery non-teleoLogieal. lhis we can see

in $teinbeckrs refusal to idealiøe the fruit-pickers, who

are see¡r to be eowardry and. vioLent by turns, ealeLeee,

llliterater ancl suspfoious. rt nay also be seen j_n the
ma¡ner of the cleaths of Jin antl Doe Burton. Jln begins

q, /l'=$i!g, P. 40.
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aß aa ldealist, but unðer Macrs unfortr¡aate tuteLage
his idears are replaeecl by violent partlsanship. His
eorruptlon anct death intticate the futll-ity of id.ealtsn
in a world where things do uot always haBpen aecording;
to a nsral ord.er. Doe Burto¡ cllsappeare, perhaps is
kllled by the vlgtlantes, arrd through his disappeara,nee

stefnbeek seens to euggest that ron-t€reoIory¡ too¡ has

llttre scoBe fn a world ruLed. by partlsan passions. what

ls of partfeuLar lnterest in the novel is that stelnbeekfs
spokesnan and. non-te3.eological figure, Ðoc Burton¡ shoul¿l

be puttlng forwarcl vah¡es like the d,ignity of the
indlvÍ.dual.r non-vloleneer âJrd non-attaehment- -vaLues which
have baslo correspond.ences wfth Hindu values. And it is
in the Iíght of Einclu thought that some of the Ídeas of
Steiabeok attaln clarity and dineaslon.



OHAPTER. - IV

lbe Problem of Reality anô Illusioa

lhough some crities have recognizecl that illusion
1s one sf Stefnbeckts important themesr none ha,s expLorecl

the thene fuJ.ly. Bl-ake Nevirrs, for exanple, holdls that

Steinbeck rtboth oherishes and reJeotS...flllusionJ)'and,
that tfaltbougn ftne charaotersJ are vletinized. by their ;'.;.::it

ilLusions, whíeh are ultinateLy powerLess lu the fgee of

realfty, it ls oLear tbat through then they have realizecl

whatever bearrtyr 8râoê and neaning Llf e holtls for them. n1

.Ioseph Fontenrose, 1n a cllscuselon of 0annern¡ S,ow, renarks

that Steinbeek ls fio¡lposing a eosmic reallty to the

appearange of sï¡eeess and faiLure 1n a trarrsitory systeni'P

Ìfo critic¡ however, has stressed. sr¡,fficiently the faet
that $telnbeek treats of illusion and. reallty at severaL

LeveLs of conpLexlty, hls ldea of the highest rea}lty
eorrespondlng to the Upanfehattle concept of ultlnate
Real.lty.

lypee of lllusion
Steinbeek briage out tbe difference between various

Levels of reaLity a¡rd lLlusion by Jurtaposltlon of stories

lnstrinbeck: One Aspeotr n in letllockr pp. 19?-198.
SFontenrose, Þo 1o?.
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in [-he Pastures of , Egaven. l[he eonmoneEt kincl of illusion,
steiabeek suggests, is the rleeeBti.on wrrich the physical
eyêr as oontrastedl wlth the eye of splritual inslght
referred to 1n an earller ehapter, perpetrates on us ancl

which our uind.s are only too wlll.ing to belleve. Ee

pointe out the d,lserepaney between the appearanee of
thÍngs and thelr reaL nature through iro:o,y. 0he title of
tbe book, fhe FastuF.eq of Eeave,n, is itseH a superb

pleee of lrony. Diseo¡¡ered by a spanlsh corporal 1n hls
pursuit of some fugltive rndlan ch¡fstlans to bring then
back to the bosom of Mother churoh and to foreed. labour,
the place has extraordlnary natrrraL beauty. fo

and, beauty, but the reacler hows that it has more than

its share of beartaches, buslness failures aad slck
peopl-e. fhls cliscrepaney between apBearanoe and fact,
llLusion and rearlty is elue not onLy to the iaerinations
of the bunan nlnd whlah has a teudeney to be].ieve that
the grass on the other side of tbe fence is greener, but
to lgnora,nce ae neLLo

Steinbeek d.emoastrateE that tbe tencleney for self-
deeeption ls to be seen 1n all childlren ancl nany grown-üps

wåen they lndulge ln make-betj.eve. MoLly Morgan who as

a chfLd hael belfeved. her father to be a woad,erfuL nan who
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would give h,er presents and tell her storles learns tþat
he 1s an Lrresponsibl,e aleoholle, but refuses to open her

eyeE to that unpLeasant faet, and rather than faee real.ity
Leaves the vil]-age to nurse her happy illugion. stelnbeek,

howeverr 1s oLear-eyed enough to see tl,rat irruslon ls real
in its effeets and. oan, therefore, give happiaess though

for a linlted tLne only. .å. nan suffering from thirst 1n

hls ôrea,p can queneh hls thirst wlth water in the drea^m.

It 1s beside the point to argue that the water ín the

cl,rean ls r¡nreal. As far as the thirst in the dream is
coneena.ed., the water is realr &s real as the water in
ILfe. Stelnbeek d.emonstrates this idea cl.early in one

-o'f-'the =stotfes' of 8be P, aÉttliiejts Ef*Feafet¡. SháÈk WloËE

is interested 1n creating an illusioa sf wealth ln orcler

to galn reopectåÞiI1ty 1rr socLety. Ee j.s not wealthy,

nor d.oes he have tþe tal.ents to beoone wealth¡r. He playe

at the gane of beeonLng rich by naking inaginary transaotf-ons,

but bis Joye aacl anxioue momente in this gane of make-believe

a:re not less ln-tense ths,n they couLd have beea if the

transaetions hacl been reaL. Ile makes an imaginary

investnent of ten thousand clorLars in the southenr Oounty

011 conpany. ftxrrom that ðay on he watched the stook lists
feverlshly. When the price rose a ltttle, he went about

whÍstling Bonotonouslyr ârld when the price droppect, he
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felt a lrrnp of apprehension forning ia his th.roat.it5

Ithen the price of his inagínary shares goes up, he Hwag

so elated .thå,t he went to the Pastures of Eeaven Genera].

stores and brought a braok marbre nantel olook with 
:¡,',:,,,,,,,'.

onyx ooh¡m.s on elther slcle sf tbe ilial a¡rd a bronze

horse to go on top sf it.u4 [hougb such iilusion nay gÍve

haBl¡iness fsr a brief space of tLne, tt cannot' and. cloes , ., I 
,

not by its very nature Last loag, ae Steinbeck makeE it
oLear in the story¡ i-n the Eame walr as a dream by lts : 

""i "

ver¡r nature aannot laEt long.

Steinbeek treats in hls fietlon of another kincl of
- il1'uslôn, that whiêh 1s buflt o[ g:lêect. [he b,ero of- Cr¡Ît

of Ooldl bulLdE up his whoLe l1fe on the illusion that

weaLth brings happiaess. Ee becsmes a pirate, sacks

Panaqa ancl aeeumulates im¡nense wealth only to become

clisilLusionecl.

Steinbeck is more eoncerned H.th the bope for better
naterla-l oireumstances anrl the clisllLuEisnment that foll,ows.

ßhe hopes of the nigrant l-abourers i.n 0f Ml'ee ancl Men antl

th,e fmlt-piekers of @ are dasbed to

pieoes. X'or the 0kies j¡r lhe Graoes_of Wratb talif,ornia

6lh" Paatures of Heaven. þo 2¿6.
a=Ibid,. r pp. 26-21 .
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itself ls a uajo: netaphor for lllus1on. {[he Joad.s a,re

representatlve aot onLy of the nlgrants who hope to reaoh

a lancl of m1Ik anit honey where all their problens wou]-ð be

sol,ved., but of aL1 human bei-ags who hope to find the pot

of goLd at the endl of the rainbow. Hhen Granpa Joað says

that he o+nnot wait until he reaehes OaLifö¡nia where be

ean plek arr orayrge off a tree or a whole bnneh of grapes

off a bueh anrl squaeh it on his faoe, he 1s expresslng the

d,ream of all people for a eonfortable life. Th.e flrst
slght of the promLseô lancl ls awe-Í.nspiringl

lhey clrove through lehaohapi fn tbe
.* -uornlng-&lono*"anrt-,$"he srür oame up. behinrl' then, ancl then--sud.dlenLy they saw the great

valLey beLow then. AI.Ì Janned on the brake
anð stopped Ín the nldltlLe of the road, ancl¡frJesus 0hristt trookSfr he said.. lhe vtneyards,
the oreharôs, the great flat vnl-ley, gr.een
anð beautÍfuJ-, the trees set in rows, anô
the farm-houg€s,

ånd Pa Ealcl: n0ocl .C.lnightyt tr ßbe ctlstant
eities, the little towns 1n the.srohard. Lanc[,
the ths morning sun, goLclen on the vaL1ey. ¡,
car honked behind them. Al l¡uLled. to the
siele of, the road, and parked.rrl want ta look at her. r llhe grai.¡n-f ielôs
golden tn the nom.íngr arxd the wlllow Línes,
the eucalyptue trees 1n rovrg.

Pa sighedr nI never Ìonowetl. they was
anything like hêr.n lhe peach trees anô the
walaut groves, anil the dlark green pateheg
of 63an8€so ånd reè roofs anong the trees,
and ba:rrs-rloh bairre. Al, got out and,
stretcherl hls Legs.

He ealLed: n![¿--@er[e ].ook. lVerre thereltf
Ruthle and Wfnftel.ô ser¡lmbLedl ôosm fron

the aar) and then they stoocl, Eilent ar¡ù
awestruck, embarrassed before the gpeat
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valley. _ fhg d,istaJrce was thinned with lnaze,
anô the lanct grety softer and softer in theùistar¡ce; A wfndm{LL blades were'lfke a 1ittle
heLiographr far away. Ruthie a¡rdt Wi¡rffelcl
lookg<l at itr andl Ruthie whisperecl.: ttltrs
Califonria.rf 5

stelnbeok confronts the toacts wtth a reality even

barEher than that of being dusterl off and traetsred. off¡
they are not wÞ},egne Ln this Land of eternaL fruitfuLness.
let these trlbuLatLonsr_ whieh destroy the ir.r.ueÍon of a

promised lanô, liberate then, uncl.er the guldance of Jim

Oaoy anct tom, fron the shaokles of a greater iLlusioa,
namely, that 1t is qnly what happens to thelr fanily that
natters. Even at the momeat of thelr flrst gLorious

slght of Cal.ifo¡:nia, Ma Joadts statement is: rrrlil¿nk Godt

the fa¡ùlyts here.ril6 And though this movement of the

Joacls towardls a larler universe steinbeck introduees mod.es

of treatlag reality whlch corresponð to the 0rientaL.

the opposlte of . 
nrealltyn is HlLlueionil or ogg&n,

but gg¿g also means, ln Hlnctu philosphy, enetg¡r. It is
both the cause anð tbe effeet, the creative power a¡rd the

cosmi.o frux. 4ava Ls the enerãr through which an artlfact
or appearance is produced.. In Hindu nyths ancl art, mava

is synbolizecl by water slnee water is believed. to be the

6ou3ee as well as the gsave of all creatlon. Íro bathe in

6En" GraBes of $Irath, Þo 20,1.

W

_r: t. .:,
:.::: .
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the waters of a river (tne 0hrietian eounterjart is baptisn)
is to d.elve i.nto the seeret of qpyq. Water nay synboliøe

death; it nay equally approprlately synbollze birth,
and, by exteaslon of neanlng, sptritual blrth. Stej_nbeck

significantly uses water as an amblguous synbor in severaL

of hls novels: tbe oLd ChÍnaman (Caruen¡ nop) wh.o reBresents

vlshnu anil who synborizes both d.eath a¡rd birth (as t have

pointed. out in an earLier chapter) sleeps on the waters;

lt ralns heavlly at tbe noffnent of Joseph Ïla¡mers d.eath,

but tt fs also the noment of self-realization. .Iunius

3[al,tby (fhe Pastu{es of Heaveq) nrnlnates sitting on the

branohes of a syoaJtrore tree with his feet rlangling i¡r
water; and George (0f Hiqe ,arrrt ¡üen) shoots trennfe oa the

bank of a poolr &n act whloh narks the enù of alL their
d,reans. Steinbeck usee water as on,e of the aontroLliag
metaphors in lhe Grapge of E¡ath. When the ,Ioacts start
on tbeir Jounaey to OaLifornia, Stelnbeek nakes then

forget to take water wtth them, suggesting tbereby that
the Joaôs laok spirltual values, that their interestE.cto

not extend beyonct the family. lh.e first service-statlon
they eome to narks for tbem the lnitiaL step Ín tbeir
progressive ôisilluslonment and spirltual evoLutlon.

fhe attenda¡t looks at then wlth suspleion and, invites
them to make use of the water there onJ.y after he learns

that they have eash with then wlth whioh to purohaee gas.
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fhey meet the Wilsons shortly af,ter and Grampa Joad

ùles ln the tent of the Ïrilsorsr But alL this is not

without crome spl,rltuaL significauaer for the Joads and.

the WlLeons begln to travel as one r¡nit. At the next

canp where they stay for the night and where there are

water facil,ities¡ the .Ioa(le neet a man who 1e retu:rring

fron Cafifornía "1d who tells them that the nigranto

are not at all weloome there. llhls infornatloa ls the

first step in thelr progresslve <llsilluslonment about

their dreau of prospering in Sallforttia. Iaterr at

Neec[Les the Joeds have a wbole river in which to bathe

and they are onJ.y fr¡rther clisilLusioneð by another person

who is retrrrrnlng from 0aLifo¡srla. I¡ater stilL¡ Casy 1s

shot whlle waêing a rlver2 but fon takes his Blaee--1t 1s

the pbysioal death of one person and the spiritual blrth
of a¡rother. [he nost signlfleant eplsocie for this kintl

of anblg¡rous synbolism 1s the eoncludiag part of the

novel. It is bighly signiflcant that the soene of the

rarls and the fl.ooð preoedes the soene of

breastfeedlng an r¡nlmorryn starvlng old. uant

Rose of Shanonf s

ls s¡rnbolicr 'âs we have $êen, of, aecepting

hunanity as onets fanily.

an act whieh

the whole of

Fr¡rther Stelnbeek protests against the illuslsn that
naterÍal things are real snd therefore ínrllspensable. Ee
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èireets hls attaeks agalnst the absorption of nan in
naterial things to the exelusion sf spiritual values.

Here hls thought is Ên eeho of fransgend.entaL thought.

Enerson haô warrred against a preoccupatloa with naterial
things: rrl flnd nen vietins of lLl,usion in all parts of

llfe. ChiLd.ren, youths, adulte and oLct nen, aL1 are led.

by one bawble or another.ilT ($ILLuslo¡¡,sn) So, too¡ haü

llhoreau¡ trMost of the Lunrrlesr €rrd many of the so-callect

conforts of l1fe; âr€ rrot only not inôispensabLe, but

positíve hfndrances to the eLevation of nankin$.u8 (Wat¿en)

I¡eve1s of Reality
Tfke the wrlters of the Upanishacts and the

llransoendentalists, Steinbeek posLto thåt there are two

kÍnds or levels of reality¡ onê reprec ented. by the

eupirfoal obJeots shich appear rliversifíett and separate

fron eaah oth.etr, andl the other by the realtty wblah 
,;,,,r,,:

underiLes these euX¡irfeal obJeots. 8b.ese two together 
.:.:: .

. i:. -. forn the unlvergê. Ee writes¡ :-...1 '

fhe whoLe is neoessarily everythi.ng, the
whoLe world, of fact and faneyr"body anct
psyche, physieal faot aacl spirituaL truth.t
lneltviduaL anð eollective; life a.ntl deatht

?works. lI. s]:g.8ffir,*u, rr, 15.
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maerocosn aJrd microcosm (ttre greatest
quanta here, the greatest syri.aBse between
thege two), consoious ancl unaonsoious,
subJeet and obJeet. lb.e whole picture is
¡rortrayed. by !9, the cleepest worcl of deep
ultiuate reality, not shalLow or partial
as reasons are, but cleeper and. partici¡latingr
possibly eneompassing the Orlental ooncept
of E!86. 9

RealÍty, Stelnbeck.appears to be saying, cloes not aonsist :,

of nattér alonei nor ðoes 1t exclrlde uatter as mere j-LLuslon.

Physlcal faots anrt spiri.tual truths together nake one whoLe "

and the pì¡rpose of rellgion is to make one eonprehend. the

reLationshlp of uan to the whole. rrlt fs a strange thing

that most of the feeling we call rellgious, most of the

nystÍcaL outarying which.ls one of the most Brized ancl. usecl

and d,esired, reactions of our speclesr is realLy tbe wrd.er-

stanûing and the attenpt to say that man is related. to the

whole thlng, related j-nextriaably to all realÍty, lnrown

and unlmowable. n10 she nan who has a gLÍ.mpse of spiritual, 
,,,

reaLlty ts not likely to be cLecelvecL by, or satiefied. Tritb

mere aetuaLity, 1n the same way as the na¡r who hnows ',

the d.esert is not llkel-y to be deceived. by a mirage.

Steinbeck d.esoribes such a situatlon in Eþg_j!g.€'¡

glhe tTrogt, pp. 150-1õ1.toioãñn', z,Le-?.!?.
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f.goy Fn" sklpper of the boatJ grew restive
wÂen tne mirag_e. wgs _working, for here right
pndt wropg foueÞt_before hls ver¡r eyes, aã¿
how eould, one tell whl,oh nae eriorÞ Ii Ísvgry well to eay, rtlhe Land is here andwhat blots lt out is a ourious illusion
caused, by light and air and noigture. n buttf one is steering Ç boat, he nust säit tywhat.he segs, and-lf air á.reô light aadmotsture--th¡ee rea_littsg--pLot together
ancl per¡retrate a lle, what ts a real,istic
nan to belleve? foaf ôicl not like thenirage at aLl. t1

stelnbeek d,oee not state exprioltly that the reality
of spirltual truths is of a higher ord,er than the rearlty
of, enpirieal things, but that he appears to inply the
brghgr reallty of the former r shalL sbortly demonstrate

--fnom-hie novels. He sees nore than one orclei' of reaLíty.
rhe less substantial the reality, th.e lgore easily d.oes

lt diEsolve and facte at the tough of somethine rel.atively
more real, though eaeh level of reality hae a eertala
vallclity. .â. tlrea¡a, for erampre, is less real than life
antt L1fe less reaL than absolute Reat11y, but the
vaLldity of th.e dlrean is real on that lever of real,ity.
shark wlokst pLeaeure in hls 1üaginarlr wealth f.s, as

r have shown abcve, real. llhe diffleulW is that his
inaginary wealth ca¡¡not stand the test of empirieal
reality. Illhen he ls put r¡nd.er a ten thousa¡rd tiollar bond

llrbfd.r p. gl.
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by the deputy sberiff in the belief th¿t he is rieh,
he ca¡rnot produce the âmount. Ee ie foreedl to glve

up the d.reau.-reality he has beeu indulging hlnself
in a:ld face the enplrical reaLity that he ís a Boor
person.

Enpirieal Reality
Enpfrlcar reaLity eannot stancl the test of absoLute

Reality any better th¿n clrea.n reallty ean empirical
reaLity. stefnbeck d.emonstrates the idea of varlous
Levers of realÍty throragh the agency of the Mr¡nroes

who aot as a touchstone to test the dtepth of reallty
in eaeþ, episorle of lhe Pastures gf Eeaven. rn a rettêr
to his agents whlch he wrote when he was stilr. writing
lhe Pastu¡es gf Heaven, $teinbeok referreô to the

Mus.roes as having ra flavor of eviL rn1,? þut as the
writiag progr6ssed,, a change appears to have taken
plaoe j.¡r ble oonceBtlon of the Muaroee. llhey cease

to act ae a curse on the people with whom they eome

lnto contaet, In some of the storles, they cone to
be, as suggested above, a touehstone to destroy the

ilLr.lsion of oertai¡. of, -the obaraeters. lhe uore

LnsubstaatÍal- the reatlty¡ the ress is the interferenee

l¿guoteð in !1sea1 p. ã'1 .
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required' on the part of the Mr¡nroes to d.estroy it. rn
the story of shark wieks, an actoresoeat ki.ss glven by
Sert Ïfiunroe I s eon to ïrieks r inored.ibJ.y beautifu]. arrtt
fncretlibly stupid daughter 1s euough to set in notion
the eveats that end. i¡r Sharkf s ôielllueionmeat, In the
story of Molly Morgan diseussed, above, Bertrs reference
to hls hired. hancl is enough to dfsillusion Molly. In
both these casea, steinbeek lnplies, the lltusions are
so alry th¿t the merest touch of enplrieat reality
ls eaough to destroy then. rn the story of Riehard,
TVhiteslde, steinbeok nakes it cr.ear that the i[usion
to be d.estroyed, is nore Eubstarrtlar tban dreans. Rlchard.
belleves that enpirioal. thinge are ur,tinatel.y Real and
hls build.lng a nagnlfroent house of reôwooct for hrs
d.escend.a¡lts is hls way of assuring i¡unortality for
hlnself. He tells his wife about the aew bouse, arrtrs
the aew eo'l, the fr.rst aative of the new raes. r¡15 rhe
horree also becomes a statuo symbol: nrt enboùiecr authority
a¡rcl euLture and Juctgnent aact naqnsrso o14 Rieharct begets
one sonr .rohnr who ndfd, not thlnk of the house eraotry
as his father had. Ee roved. it nore. rt sas the outer
shelL of hÍs body-nlõ John, in tunr, begets one Eon,

iÏtt" """-t*"" "t ". r p. 194.¿''rbid,. r p. !g?..
'"Ibid.r p. gO5.



8i11, who marries Bert Mr¡nroe I g daugbter, Mae. Bill
and Mae leave the anaestro'! ransi.on and go to llve i-n

tornr. after B11l haE l-eft, Bert Mr¡nroe suggests to
John that the brush around, the house shoul-d be burnt

. , and of,fers hin help to d.o it. llhe fire, however,

spreads from the bnrsh to the house ancl it is burnt
clown to the grouad.. rhst the burnÍ.:rg down of the house

is mearxt to be more a ri-tual.istlc act of purlfieatLon,
tha¡r an act of destruetion, steinbeek nakes it elear.
rhe house had. been a bo{y to John.rs goul and he says,
n-lr think r hrow how a soul feels when it sees i-ts
body buriecl in the ground antt 1ost. , n16 He has seen

through the lllusioq o:f enpirfeel real.ity and. henoe

has no regrets. As nay bb eq¡ected, of any person who

cliseards the flesh andl retalns only the splrlt, he

saysr tttf ddnrt thlnk I want to save any of tt ftne
nouseJ , r nt?

Ð40

-r:.f - .:

Ehe story ís elear eviilence that steinbeek makes

a ðlstinction between the eoul anrl the body antt that
he holds the souL to have the greater :reality. Eere

stei-nbeckrs ldea of the rearity of the soul eorrespond.s

to that of the üpanlshadie conoept. .Accorêing to the

.-''

16rbid., r p. ?.!?.
l?rbid.. r p. ?,16 .
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I

Ûpanishad's, the Brahnan is the oae absolute Rea1lty.
Material obJeots have enpirioal reality onryr anct

whatever rea'l Lty they have is d.erlvect fron the Reality
of the Brahnan who ereated. then, in the sane wey astoe
apBarent reaLlty of a mlrage is d.erivecl frou the
reall.ty of the deeert. since the h:Íghest Reality ts
unohangeable and the worlct sþanges¡ the world oannot
be aE real aE the hlghest Rearlty. However, Just
beoause the world Ís not compreteLy real, it dloes not
folrow thst the worrtt ha.s no slgnifioanoe. As s.

r RadhakrfEhnan polnts out, nne fsnannsîJ warns us,
howeverr agaiaet the tenptation to regarct what is not

:-* -

to say that the worlil fs trnrea]. anct another to say that
', ' it is lIlusory. the d.eserÍption 1n the tpanishacts of

the ereatr-on of the unÍverse as a f,åþ., sport, on the
part of the Brahnan Ls meant to suggest the nfree
overflow of the di.vlae into the universe. rt d.oes not
mean that there. ts nothlng real or signifrcant going
on alL the t1ne.,,19. Íhe worLd. Ís not as real ae tbe
.â.bsorute; nor is it an ilIus1on. conBared. wlth the

18r""t"r*, nu11gr*"r F. 96..lo---Ibid..r pp. gP--gg.
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Absolute,

ls real.
tt
In

ie unreal; eoupared,

other word.s, Í.t has

with an illusl.oa, it
relative reallty.

lhe Enil power of Soeia1 Gonveations

steiabeck has d,emonstrated,, ae r have show¡ above,
that the soul has a greater rear-ity than the bocty or
other enplrleal 0bJeote. stei¡beck 1s eye'r more concemed.
thst the nain obstaer-e to the rearizatlon of the
superfority sf the soul 0n the part of individ.uals
trs soeíal foroes. rhe story of ilunius Maltby, probably
the best h , dee3,s wfth the
i*esistlble foreeE of the oonver¡tions of soeiety

-_----æ-d -thë-îr*powër to bilag about the fall or " pnrîuõ;[.
.rr¡aius is apparentl.y Lazy, 

'akenpt, carelesely dresoBd
anet lgnorant of bringing up a ohlltl tn the conventional
w8,]¡. People routlarsed hln f¡ron tteeent soelet¡r and
resoLvedl never to reoeive bin sbouJ.d he visrt them. npo
qrunfus, bowever, is serenely Ínnoeent of sueh Íntentions
on tbe part of society. He ñh¡,ew nothlng about the
dtsltke of his nef.ghbolf,rÉ¡, R" r.u still grorlously
haBpy. Eis f.ife was trareaLr 4s rouantic and as unlnportant
as hls thinkiag.u*l stelnbeck's rilesorlption of Juniusl
thinklng as uninportaat and r¡nreal sh,our.d not mislead

litt" tl,r-t*"" * ""**r p. ep.*-Iblct. r p. gZ,
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the reader into thinking that Stelabeck means that
Juniust li.fe is a waste anct his thiåkitng useless.
Stelnbeok is suggesting here b.ow hls Life aad. thlnklng
appearecl to his nidèLe.elase neighbours. that Junius

eabod,ies steinbeokr s tb.ougbt ls borne out by the manner

in whlch the thlnkfne of Ju¡lius reflects that of Ett

Rieketts anè Steinbeek. Stei.nbeak writes:

l[e had a gane whícb we pl.ayfully ealled
speouJ.ative netaphysios. It was a sport
eonsisting of lopping off a pieee of
observed reallty and letting it move uB
tbrough the speeuletive prooess Líke atree growing talL ancl bushy. We obserrred.wlth pleasure h.ow the branch,es of thought
grew away fron the trr¡nk of e¡ternal.

--æealå-ty'.--#e-Se}ùev€dî--a€*w€--nue-t¡'ùba-t-*--*--=---'
the laws of thougbt paralleL the laws
of things. In oïtr gane tbere was rno
stri,eturîe of rightneÊrs. 2,2

eonpare with this Steiabeekrs descrÍption of .Tr¡nlust

nethod of speeulatlon¡ rrfhey didnrt make oonversation;

rather they let a seedldJrg of thought sprout by ltseLf,
and then watehecl with wond.er ¡rh1le it sent out branohtag

lfnbs. llhey were surprÍsed, at the strange fruit thein
conversation bore, for they dldntt clireet thefr thi.:aklng,

nor trellts nor trin lt the way so mâleJr peopLe do.,,2ã

po 90.
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Agaia, Steinbeck cl,epiets Jr¡nLus aE a
Persons who eaTr dlscuss ¡rwhetber there ls

philosoBher.

a synbolory
ln natr¡r "ro24 as Junlus and his hired servant do, are
nst llkery to be anythlng l-ess thaa Bhil-oeophers. ilr¡niuE
seeÊ the underl.ying nnity behtatl the nuLtlplielty of
thtngs 1n the u¡ri,verse. He expresses the idea of thle
uníty in bis owu way when he says, n ryou nean that
water is the seed. of l-i.f,e. 0f the three elements
water is the spern, earth the wsnb and sunshine

the úould of growth.tu?5 He has an inslght iato the
transeenclentaL t¡trth that every natural faet Ís a eynbol
of a splrltual fact. Jr¡nlus fs a free spirit who 1E

--'neltber bor¡nd by a l,ove of prOperty nor li¡uiteô by a
sense of nfuldle-eLags respectabiliw. He has tbe
cathollotty of wisd.om, though not the }rrowledge of
systeuatle stucly (anA here he ls Like the UpanishadLo

seerõ whs glve greater Ínportaace to intuition than
systenatlc Ìorow.Ledge)¡ he has spirÍtuel freed.om, though
not LogieaL Learaing. lbough soeial pressurês have

not rleterreô al-L philosophers and, artlets from belng
themseLves, Jr¡nius flad.g the eonventloas sf soeiety
irresistibLe and he ls f oroeet to suhlt to then. By

å4rbfa.r Þ. gg.
Psrbld.r p. gl.
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htnself .Iunius couLil never bave gone uncler, but the
people of llhe Pastr¡ree of Eeaven try to be kind bv

grvirg a bundLe of new cLothes to Robbie, his Little
son¡ who Ís al.ways dressed uneonventionalJ.y, Í)ociety

wantE the father and son to d,ress in clothes Like those

of the oth.ere, though why sone elothes are Less respeeüåbLe

than sthers it 1s clfffieult to say. 0nLy a phlLosopher

lfke fhoreau who sald., rtso man ever stoocl, the ].ower in
ny eetiuation for bavXng a patah i-n his oLothes ,u26
(Waf¿eB) eoul.d have apprecfatett Jr¡nir¡s. fhe thoughtless
present of new eLotheE makes Robbie realizê for the

first tiue that he is poor, anð 1t is for bLs sonts

Eake thet .ft¡nir¡s goeo to to¡m so that the boy couJ.cl feäa

a more conventÍonal life, though he fu1Ly hows that a

11fe subJeot to coaventLsns 1s a life of shams.

the enôtng of the story must have goae egainst
the grain of stelnbeckrs phllosophy. llhe sociaL pressures

have proved. a hindranee to the splritual progress of,

ifunius Maltby. Ihts evil- feature of hunan soclety,
Iþ,oreau reoognized: trlhe greater part of what uy

neigbboure calL good I believe Ín ny soul to be bac[, a¡rd

26WrÍtings, II. ?"4.
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iJ I repent of anything, 1t 1s very I1kely to be u¡r gooð

behavioy'r. na?(ggl@) Dlssatlsfied, with the endlng

of the story, Steinbeok publ.lshed the story separateLy

with an epflogue uacler the tttle Sothlne so.tr[onstrous

1n 1966. Steinbeok assunes in the epfJ.ogue tbat though

,IunLus had been worsted. by sociaL forees, he had not been

utterly vaagtli€hed and suggests signifieantly that he

probabLy eame baek to the Pastures of Eeaven, a victor
at last¡

It is sone Jrears now sLnee JunÍus Måtby
and Robbie eLinbed on the bus to go to Sa¡r
Franolseo to get a Job. Itve often wonclered.
whether .Irrnius got a Job anð whether be kept
ft; Hë- W¿ts- sïfong ln -sÞIfit ûhen he sènt
Brflê¡rr I for one Ehould flnd 1t dÍffieult to
belleve he eouLrl go und.er.

I think rather he nigbt have broken
eway again. For alL I h,ow he nay bave
oome baok to the Pastures of Eeaven. Sonewhere
ln tbe bnrsh-thiok oa¡ryons there nay be a
@ave looklng out on a sLow strea.or sh"a{led
by sycaÍtorês...r

I dontt know that this is true. I oal.y
hope to God. it ls. 2A

Steinbeckrs suggestioa in the story that the

Liberatlon of tbe sorrl has. to be preeected by a llberatíon
from tbe cLutches of social respeotability whi.eh is
Þasleally dependlent on material possessions 1s expressed

??rbid.,, rr¡ 11.

s4s

^--:-i. 
_:-t:.i;:¡4,

aSrotnrte sn ¡¡oo"tro.ru (t¡ew York, 1956), pp. 1956.
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a16o fn 0anne¡rr Rgw and Îortil.la El+t. So he makes

Mack ancl his frfends and the paisanos reject uateriaL
pogsegsions.

the ldea of nûava

cannery Row probably contaLns stelnbeekrs
olearest expressfon of tb,e id.ea of gïg. 0annery Row

1s a mioroeosn that eoatalns withj¡o itserf everything
that goes to nake up the maeroeosm:

Carurery Rôw in Monterey in Salifornia is
a^p_o-etn_r.a stlnk; a grating noÍse, & gualityof l1ght, a !on9r a habit, a nostalgfa, a äreau.
9e4+9ry Row-is -tþ-e Ss;bberèrd a'*d seaõteie.do. tin
ancl lron anrd, rust and splinterecl wood, ehípped
paveneat 

"nS 
weedy 1ots and Junk-heapi, sarãine

eannerles. of oorrugated ironr honkey-tônks,
nestau,rants a¡rd whore houses, alra tittte
erowileê grooerles, and, laborátories anclflophou.Beclr lts innatttants are, as the m€Ìrl
once saicl, oWhores plm¡ls, ganblers, arrd sonsof bltehesr_r Þy whleh he-neant Eveforboôy. Ea¿tthe na¡r lookeð thror,rgb another peephole- henight have eaid., rtSaiatE anô arrþe1s anctnartyrs and hoLJf E€rl¡[ and he wou].ê have
meant the srane thlng. P9

Íhe beauty and ugli:r.eos, gooð antl eviL, oupldity and

wlsd.omr and the eontrad.ictory experlenoes which are
assoeiated wltþ, the srd. chtnalnan are alL neant to
synboliøe the lôentlty of opposites, which is the seeret

Ðo-"Short Sove1s. T). 3?9.
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of Egæ,. As Eefnrieh Ziuner explains I

Mãyã fs the sinuLtaneous-apd-sucoesslve
nanlfestation of eaergies that are at
variance witb eaeh other, Brocesseseontraclieting anû anaihl,Iatlng each other:creation anð d.estructÍon¡ evol,ution a¡cldissoLutiõÇ the drean-iáyt-t of tne ffiard.vislon of the god anct the- d,esoLate noueht.
the terror of tne ffid, the d.read infiñité.
uãyã ls the whote eye:.ä of rhe t;a;; -:
generating_.everything and, tak_lgg it awåry.
1þis -ttold, 

rr lrniting ineõlpatibj.es, expr'eeses
the fund.anental, character of the HiAhest
BeJ:rg who is the [ord aad 'üielcter of ¡Cãyã,
whose enerry is Mãyã, Opposites are
fund.aTentally of the one essence, two
aspeets of the one Vishrru. ãO

lhe Chlnanan, nthe h,our of the P9srl-r o6 1 
aa4-ggüå- air.e-^.-----"

eLosely assooiated w1th each other, as lre have seen xn

an earller çhapter' [he nove]. ls not about the chinanan

but the fact that hls presenoe is assoeiated with the

two crucíar episod,es in the novel--the dlsnaL faiLure of
the first party given to Doe and the glorÍ.ous sucoess

of the seeonô--gÊves hln a sigaifioance beyonct alL
proportion to the roLe he aetually pLays.

the lnage of the hour Of the pearl used in 0a4ner:r

Row Ln aseocÍatlon wlth the or.d chinanar¡ beoomes the

flwæ'
"tshort

p. 46"
Iilovels, pr 459.

---.-i-
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eentraL Ínage of the next novel, t4e 3earl. 0n the

story Level, it is a realistio naæative of a Boor pearl-
diver who flnd.s a nagnifiee-nt pearl.¡ trÍlhere it Lay, the
great pearl, perfeet as the moon. It captured the light
and reflnetl it and gave Ít baek 1a sú)Lver ineand.eeeence.

It was as Large as a sea-gulLts êgg. It was the greatest
pearL in the worLd.. n5P' Hís attenpts to get a fair Briee
for it encl tragically, because such attenpts are against
the establislred'-rÛay of Ilfe. Ee final].y oaets awey the
pearl lnto the ooean. Kinors act of throwing away the

pearl is, on the moral Level, a refusal to eompromise

hls vlslon of the gooü with the world.ts penehant for
--.'" GoË¡i,'qp"tton. lDo- the- doetor l-t'nepresents Parûs eafes¡

wine ancl women. So others who want to possess it, lt
represents the opportunity to gãln wealth. ßo Kino ft
neans 1n the beginning a narriage in ehurch ralth bis
oommon law wife, Juq,na, a rifLer and above aLl a good

edlucation for hÍs litt]-e son, Coyotlto. Iater in the

storXr, lt represento evil¡ rrEe Looked. fnto its surfaee

and. it was grey anû nlcerous. ËviI faces peered. fron it
into his eyes, a¡rd he saw the 1lght of burnÍng. And in
the surfaee sf the pear.L he saw the frantle eyes of the

marr ín the pooL. Anc[ j¡a the surfaee of the pearl he saw

62rbia.r po õ1g.
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Ooyotito Lying ia the littLe oave wltb the top of his
head shot away. Arid, the pearL was ugly; it was gre¡Ir

like a naLlguant g;rowth. n55 In other worcls, he sees

1t in the beginnlng as a pì¡re good ar,rd at the eacr as pure

eviL. Ee ie not r¡r?ong 1n ehoosi4g goott over evil, even

if both good ancl evlL are onJ.y phenonenaL--he is wrong

only 1n not seeing the BhenomenaL nature of good and

evil. He thinks they are real and opposed, to each other.
$o when he cleclares that the pearr has become hls soul,
he ls associating pb,enomenon witb Realit¡¡. Ílhat steinbeck

means the pearl to represent gry is suggesteô throughout

the novel. i{hen the pearL is found., Stelnbeck makes the

s¡mbolic statement¡ nln this Gulf of uncertain light
there rrere more illueions than realitie".n54 trater,
.Iuana teLl-s Klno, ilrPerhaps the de¿lers were rlght anct

tbe pearl has no value. Perhaps tbis has al-l been a¡r

iLlusj.on. r nõã she pearl as a s¡mbol of ggæ stand,s for
the ldentity of a.lL pairs of opposltes--poverty and riches,
misery and happiness, clrea"me a¡ld disillusionnent, ancl

Life and i[eath,. It neans the edlucation of a ehild, anrl

its violent cleatb¡ naterial- prepperity and a broken boat.

å,gafn, the pearL is found in the sêêr and water is the

ãõrbid.r 
Þo 568.

flruio. r p. õ19.
""Ibial.r Þ. 5õ4.
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tradltional syuboS. ln Eind.uisn for E&8. . KÍ¡ro belleves

in the ¡rearL and is èlsiLLusloned.¡ rtlhe Beople say that
the two seemed to be removecl fron nlnan erperlence; that
they had gone through pain and had eome out on the

other side.t56 Steinbeet 
"pp"*s to fnpLy that Ki:ro has

beea througb tbe veil of uaya, but the coaclusion of the

storXr is ambiguous. It is not elear whether Kino retr¡rns

to a less eornrpt l1fe of the days before he had found.

the pearl or to a clegratledl and uni¡rspiring llfe lnitlated
by ÏcrowJ.edge of good aricl ev1I. In either ease it eannot

be salct that Klno has comprebenðedl the prineiple of non-

attaehment.

[he lhene of ]Ion-attaehment

Seef.ng througb the veiL of gg&--Steinbeckts subject--
represeats the most ctlffior,rlt feat for the hunan uindl,

But when the ht¡nan nlnd. oan tu:Er thls wisd.on into aetion,
1t ean egtablish nor-attaehnent to the naterial worldo

T{lstlon which sees through the nnLtlp1'ieity and relatíve
reaLity of enpirieal objeets oannot be attracted by them.

lton-attachnentr 8$ ALclous EuxJ.ey suggests, Ís not a

negative virtue¡

56rbid. r p. 66?.
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the fdeal man ls the non-attached. man.
trIon-attaehed.'to his bodily sensations a¡rd
lusts. I$on-attached to his craving for
power_ and. possessions. Son-attachecl to
the objeets of these varisus clesires.
trTon-attached, to bfs anger and. hatred,;
norr-attached to his exclùsive loves. Non-
attaehed to weaLth, fa¡ne, social posÍti.on.
Soa-attachecL even to seieneer â,rt, specul-ation,
BhlLanthropy. Tes, non-attaehecl even to
these. For l,ike patrlotlsm, ln l[urse
Cavellte phrase, nthey are not enough.rl
Non-attaohment to seLf and to what are
caLl,ed. nthe things of this worlclÍ has alwaye
been assoclated. 1n the teaehings of tbe
phlloEophere andl tbe found.ers of rellg:ions
wlth attaebnent to an ultinate realÍty
groater and. more slgnifioant than the self.
Greater ancL more signlfioant tha¡ evea the
best tbÍngs that this worlct has to off er....thê
ethio of non-attaohment has always been
oorrelateð with cosmologles that affirn the
existenoe of a spiritual reaLity underlying
the phenomenaL worLd. anrl lnparting to it

- --w.Þateveæ-ça&ue*ss--sågn{#*s"ain€-e -it poss.eeseg=. õ?---

Non-attachnent shoul,d. be dlstÍnguishecl fron

renr¡neiation. the two worcls are often used, as sJrnonyme

creatlng some eonfuslon of thought. Renuneiation 1s glving

up the things of the worLd and leading a Llfe of poverty.

Non-attachment is not tbe renr¡neiation of the things of

the world but renuneiatlon of attachnent to the worlcl.

As "$. Raclhakriehnan puts it, tr[he qu.estlon is notr What

shail. I do to be saved.? but In what eplrit shail I do?

Detaohnent of splrlt and not renr¡¡oiation of the worlcl '

5?Ends and. Means (!onûon, 19g8 ) , pp. 3-.4.
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is qhat is d.enranctecL from .r.".oã8 Ascetieisn wj-thout the

spirit of non-attaohnent has been concl.emed. by the $!!g:

$llhe abstinent run awey from what they dlesire
But oarry their d.esireE with theu¡
When a nan enters Reallty,
Ee l"eaves his clesires behind hi-m. n 39

Other schools of philosophy ln Hindluismr tool have
/

eondeurecl spurious asceticism. Kulamav.a lar,rtra¡ orr@

of the fantric textsl safs¡ ilIf the mere rubblng of the

body with nuÖ and, ashes galns llberationr then the

village d.ogs who ro11 in then have attaineô it. u4O

_ * T*" n_o11-attag!ne1t cal_l1 :9t f"I s_ivins 
"e_ 

gp-"1cally
the things of the worLcl but for not bei-:ag sLaves to

d.esires ancl possessions.

lhe paisanoe of lortiLla FLat &re non-attaoheô

the sense that they are not in love with possessions

and do not try to own aaything for its own sake. If
they take wltbout permission foocl or drink belon$ing

others, it 1s to satlsfy thelr hunger a"nd thtrst,
to

SSEastertr RellElonsr p. 101.
o^-oYËÞ, Po 4?-.
40Quoted in Cbanctracthar Sharna, Indían Philoeophv¡

a CriticaL survey (uew York, t96A) 'F-



especially thlrst. lfhen they get anything which ea¡¿ be

eonsumed, they have no intentÍon of preseryiJrg tt for
future r¡se. lhey do not equate themselves with materiaL

obJects. [hey stay non-attacheô and get no ulcers, When,

after Dqnnyts d.eath, his house eatehes flre, they

aLLow it to bu¡n without naking a:ry attenBt to save it
for themselves. the conlc tone of the novel oonceals

Steinbeckfs satire agafast the nidöLe olass, whj.ch in
steiabeck represente the lsve of materlallstie valuesr
nthrough the streets of the town, fat ladles, i.n whose

eyes lay the wearÍness and the wísd.om one sees so often
in the eyes of plgs, were trr¡nclleô in overpowered.

uotorears toward. tea and gin fi zøes at the Hotel del

Monte.n4t He protests, too, against the seriousness

with which the go-getter sacrifiees his haBpÍness for
baubles.

lhe most perceptive çsmment upon the palsanos of
lortiLLa 81at ls probabLy mad,e by Burtou Raseoe, who says,
fflhe p,a4sano, in fact, ls your þetter seLf .n42' The

paiearros are eharj.tabLe a¡ril generoûs. They csnnit petty
thefts of forrl for thenselves but clo not nlnü steaLing

four saaks of pink beans for Senora Teresi.aa to feed ber

a1sr.""t-guo"r" r p. Íeg.
4e;mtbeek, n in Ted].oekr p, 5Bo

?54
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brooil. of eight. And. when they corn¡nit thefts, they are

lÍkely to pick on those who ean afford the Loss. fb.ey

l.end their clothes to the Pirate so that he ean go to
church to present a golclen canùLe to St. Fraacls. Belng

simpLe, they talk not of Orlginal- Sfn, Goctrs graoe

anril Judgment Day, but being wise, they keeB their souLs

untra"melletl by the tawôry thlnge of the world..

Ihe one characterietie of the paisanos whioh is
perhaps cllfficult to erplain in terne of lfpanishadie

0ri.ental1sn 1s what nay be oaLletl the extrenely aasual

aature of thelr sex aotivltles. One erplanation nay be

that thelr behavlour is naturaL, natural in tbe seRse,that

lt ie not the result of ennuir rot an escape from the

worries of the worLcl; and. not a sigrr of assertiveness

arising out of a sense of inseeurity. A second erplaaation
ls thst they lrr,ow that an attaohuent to one person may

prove to be a trap, i¡rvolving the person in a permanent

llaison or mami&gêr So when Dannyrs interest in
Sweets Rarnirez cloes not abate, hls frfends carefrrJ.Ly

plan to brlng; about a rupture by steaLlag the vacuun-cl.eaner

which Danny hað gfven her. lhe palsanos' attituüe to sex

makes sens e 1n the oontext of non-attacÏ,rnent as explalned,

by Alan I[. Wattss
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lhe texts fof Mahayana Burtrlhisn-/ say
repeatedJ.y that the boclh:isattva ïs frée to
enter into the relationshlp of 1ove beoause
he ls unattaehed. fhls does qot mean that
he enters Ínto it neehanicallfrw:ith feeJ-ings
as colcl. as ice. $or is this the eort of
subterfuge _whereby some religlous 1ibertines
have Justifiecl anything that-they cto byexplaining that aL1 physical states arä
IJ-J.usory, _oI tbat theii [splritrt i.s reaL1y
above j,t aLl. lhe Bolnt is rather that
such. sexuality is completely'genuine and.
sponta¡reoue (,saha.ia); its pleasure is
cletached j.n the aense that it ís aot
oonpulsfvely- sough! out to assu,age anxiety,
ïo- prove one I s nanllnegs, or to eerlre as €ùsubeti.tute for Liberatioa. 4f

lortiLLa FLat is a,n aL3.egory anct a tragerly. It is
the allegory sf a souL being sLowly oaught up in the
meshes of a materiar civflizatioa anð finarly d.efeated.

0n the realistlc level, the story revol-vee rouad. DañÐyrs

lnheritanee of two houses and the losing battLe he fights
agal¿st the spectre of possession. when he first hears

of his inherltanee, frhe wae a l-lttre weighed, dou& wlth
the responsibility of ournership. Befqre he ever went to
Look at his property he bought a gal1on sf recl wine ancl

dra¡rk most of 1t hlnseLf.n44 Ee is not eelebrating his
inherlta!,eer but braoing hinself as if he is required. to

48p
n. d. )l

aasnu=!--goog1gr Þ. 6r

eho West, õrcl printing (Uew Tork,



face a scaroeLy bearable calarnity. lVhen he gets

Bossesslon of the houses, rpilon notieed. tbat the worqy

of proBerty was settling on Ðannyrs face. Ns more in
rife wor:.ld. that face be free of """". l[o more woulcl

Danny break rrlnd.ows now that he had windows of his own

to break. PLlon bad been right--he had. been'raisecl

anong his felLoÌus. His should.ers hact stralghtened to
wi-thstand the aompl.exlty of Life. But one cry of pain
escaped. hin before he left for alL tine his oLd. and

simpLe existenc".,,45 pilon rents one of the h.ouses from
Danrry but the rent was nelther paid. nor expeetecl. Ifhen

the house eatehes fire through the earelessness of one

of the friend.s of plron, Jesus Maria hastens to
Mrs. MoraLesr where Ðanny 1s takiag hfs pleasure¡

35?

Ðanny sound.ed. irriteble. rrllhat the hell
do you want?rl'úyou"-õin"" house is ou fire, the one
Pablo and Piton Live fui.il

For a moment Danny clid not answer. [hen
he d.enancleclr ,tIs the fire d.epartnent tbere?nrrÏes, n criecL Jesus Marial

lhe whole sky was l.j.ghted. up by rrowr Theclaekllng of burning timbers coulù be heard..tt\[e]]r1 said Ðannyr-Itif the fire d.epartrnenteantt d.o anything about it, what ôoês pilon
ex¡lect ue to clo?rt 46

At flrst it woulcl. appear that Dannyrs rhetorical outburst

45rbid.r p. 11.
46rbid.r pp. g5-g6.
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ls clue to his being dtsturbecl

Mrg. MoraLes. Eowever, it is
dislnterest in the possession

responslble for the outburst.

ln hj.s p3.easure with
seen shortly after that
of property is equally

In the nora,Lng

he þad indulged in a littLe conventionaL
€mger qgq.lnst careless fiiend.s, andl
nouraed, for a momeat over that-transltory
qua3.lty _of earthly property whloh macie
eplrltuaS- property so nucb uore valuabLe.
Ee hacl thought sver the ruin of bis statu.s
as a man with a house to rent; atld., aL].thls el,utter of necessary and-d.ecerit
emotlon having been satlêffect anù swept
away, he finally slipped. into hÍs trué
emotfon, one of reLlef tb¿t at least oneof his burclens vÍas removedl.nlf 1t were stilL there, I wouLtl be
-c-o:r,etOr¡,s-of,* -the -æen$.r-rl àe--thoaghd. nM}r. - -
frlenôe have been coôL toward ñe becairsethgy oweð me money. I[ow we ear¿ be free
and happy again. rt 4?

lhe bu:ming of the house is a s¡mbol of rltr¡aListic
purifieatlon.

ÐEnnxr however, eontÍnues to suffer from the wetght
of ownership sf even one house. rrGraclua.lly, sltting on

the froat poroh, in the sun, Danny began to d,ream of the
ctays of his freed.om....al,ways the weight of the house was

ary=' rbid.. r F. g? .
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upon hin..o48 Ee fincts the honour of possessÍon something

, h€ oouLd. welL cl.o wtthout. flis friend.s try to pau,per hin.
However, oit was nst ood.ùLing Danny wanted., it was

freed.omrn49 but-there is no eseape. He who touches
pitoh is deflLed. Even when he rì.rns away to the forest,
he cloes not beeome free. Els r.lfe can enrl only in a

eeremonial cleath. At the beight of a great party wh.ich

his friend.s give him, he goes out roariag to fight the
eneny worthy of hin and. faLls clorrn a g¡rloh and. clies.
Ihe eneny he tries to flght is not the rspectre of
civilizatlon withiå himrnõ0 as suggested by saxwell
Êeisnar, but more probabry the speetre of possesslon.

rt wouLd. be a mi.stake to think that steiabeck is
'I

recomneadi¡rg the way of the Life of the Baisanos as a
whole. He is only polnting out that in these days when

sueees¡s and. personaL dlstinctlon are usuaLLy eonsiclerecl

to be the onLy vah.r.es wsrth harrlng, only non-attaehuent
ean save tsen froù a'1ust for power and, wealth. rt is nst
possible for modern soeiety to go back to the way of life
represented by Danny anð his friencls. lhat is nelther

LA--Ibid.. r Þ. 1?0.
¿o--Ibid.r p. 1¿0.
5ow"it"=" i¡r crlsts¡rwow@)l
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necessary nor clesirable. îhe Baisanos clo not ereate

wealth but enjoy 1t at somebocl¡r elsers expense. lhey

wa¡rt to fínd easy wealth, as one Êees 1a PlLonts search

f or hldtden gold on Saint .Andrewr s Eve. lhey are bums and

parasites, ancl if aL1 Beople beeome bunsr rro one wor¡J.ô

survive.

trTon-attaehnent continues to be the üheme 1n Cannery

@. Joseph Fontenrose I s statemerrt that the noral of the

story Ís that nthe aoquisitive soeiety sinply 1s, and

there is no remerly except for the indlviêual who ean

escapè into idleness or creatlve aetivlty or funu5l

apBears to bave nissed the ¡roint. Warren French seems

to sensê the authorts intentlon nore oorreetLy when he

wrj-tes, tt$teinbeekrs faiLure to put aeross his Bofnts
ln bis prevlous noveLs nay be attributable sfnply to hls
ar¡cllencef s not read,ing carefirl]-y enough to realize that
a comp1ex an¿ subtLe novel l1ke CapneFy Row was written
in ¡rraise of cletaehnent.nõå Maek anet his frieadls are

d.escribect as iatr¡ltiveLy wÍse, aad wi'sdom lies in non-

attachment. nMaak was the el-ðer, Leader, nentor, a¡rd

to a snalL extent the exploiter of a Little group of men

who had in conmon no familles, ao noney, and no anbj.tions

Slrtont"nroser p. 1oB.
5?Fr"n*hr p. !o?.
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beyond. f ooc[, ùrink, anð eontentnent. But whereas nost

rnen in their seareh for eortentnent d.estroy themselves

a¡rd fall wearily short of their targetsr Mack and h1s

friend.s aBproaohed. eontentment casual.ly, guietl-y, and

absorbed it gentLy. trã5 Steinbeck repeats the Íd.ea a

number of tlmes as lf he were afraitl tha,t the read.er

nlght miss the point. Once be says, rrfhey did not measure

thetr joy 1n goocls sol-d., their egos in bank balanees,

nor their loves in what they cost.n54 lhe ¡nost definitive
statement about the wlsd.om of lûack and the boyo eomes

from Ðoe who j.s Steinbeekrs spokeenan in the aovel¡

Doc saicl, nI¡ook at then. Êhere are your
tnre philosophers. I thi.nkrrr be went orrrrrthat Maek and the boys Ï¡row everythlng
that hag :::.ever happeued. in the wsrld and
possibLy everything tha,t wiLl happen. I
think they survlve in this partlcular
worLd. better than other people. fn a
tine whea people tear theuselves to
pieoes with a¡nbltlon aJxA aenrousness arrd
covetousaess, they are re1ared.. All of
oÈx 9o-@a]-Lecl sueoessful nen are slck
¡nenr rvlth baû stomaehs, a¡rd bad. sottJ-s,
but Maek and the boys are h.ea3.thy and
curiously aLean. lhey oan d.o what tb.ey
want. lhey can satisfy their appetites
withsut ca1L1ng then sonrething el-se.n 55

$telnbeck sees that nan eanaot Live with,out nateriaL

S5short Novelsr p. õ84.€affi.-+oa.
5ärbid.. r p. 468.
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things. .In faet they uay be usefaL. to glve hln a sense

of self-resBect. $aek anÕ the boys rent a shack from

tree Chong, though they never pey any rent for lt, llhey

acquire some furnlture. lhen they get a stove for eighty
cents w:ith ?t. I.0.II. whlch the orÍnex nprobably stil-l has.,,ã6
uirfitb the great stove oane prid,e, and with prf.d.e, the

Pa1ace beoa.ue home rn6T lhey are, howeverr wlse enough

not to go beyond senslbLe linitsr a,s Mrs. Malloy cloes,

for exanple. She Lives i.¡r an oldl boiler dleearclect by the

Heôlontlo Cannery. It has no wi.nclows, but she wantE to

have winclow-curtaÍns .

Maek anù the boys sbow an aclyance over the paisanos

of 8ort111q FIa3. lhe pafsenos ose a loyalty to oae

another but to nobotly outside th.e group. Th"y take

pJ easure j.n cheatilg îorreLli of hls goods. they take

even greater ¡rl,easure i.n ob,eatlng hln of blrs wife, for
rr[orrelIl þact, Pllon ]otew, the ltalianf s exaggerated ancl

whol-ly guixotÍc 1d.eal of narital- reLationr.nSS On the

other l*4, Maok ancl his friencls are aware of the

iaplicatj.ons of their aots. Maek, for exanple, [never

vÍslted. th.e Bear Fl-ag professlonall-y. It would. have seemecl

56rbid.,
5?rbid.,
õ8rb1ù.,

pr 406.
Pr 409.,
p. 81..
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a Little like iReest to him. tt59 Again, tmllke the
paisanos, they cannot think of cheating lee Chong who

has given them a ehaek to Il-ve in: nOne further bond 1s

estabLishetl--you cannot steaL from your benefactor.,,60

the eommensal group recognløe(t by Maok and hig friend,s es

the one to which they beLong is larger than the one

reeognlzed by the paisanos. Steinbeok seens to inply
here that the siae of, the connrruity recogniøed. as one

unlt dlepead,o upon th.e d.egree of non-attaehuent attained..

In other wordls, the greater the clegree of non-attaohnent,

the larger the slze of the oornÍìeneal r¡nit. Ar¡d. the ¡nan

who has attained. ¡rerfeot non-attachment wouLd see the

I universe as one whole.

Steinbeok appears to be aware, too, that the ideaL

of non-attachment Ís eomething ôi-ffieult to achleve anrt

even more (tíffiarrlt to retain. It is only too easy to
sLip backr and the tenptations are nany. He wrltesr oA

soul washed. anð saved Ís a soul rtoubly in clanger, f,or

everything in the worLd consplres against such a souJ..

rEven the straws t¡nder my ùarees, I says Saint Augustfne,
t shout to ùistract me from pra,yer. t u61 The palsanos

õgrbid. 
,6orbid.,

6ltui.ô. 
¡
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have no attaehment to propertyr but when Ðanny inherits
two houses, hê suffecs from a sense of prid.e. He hae no

money but'he d.oes not want to go ancl work. He tells his

frlead.s, rilIt worrld not J-ook welt for a nan who owne two

houseá to cut squfd.s. 3ut perhaps if a littLe rent were

ever Bald--. nr62 At the best of times the paisanos d.id.

not work f or rnore than a da,y or two at a tine, but aow that

be Ís a man of property¡ Xanny tbinks respeetability

forbids hin from working altogether. It is true that he

is fÍnd.ing an erctrse to avoid workr but the fact that

Danny fiaalLy ôies flgh.ting an unsuceessful battle

against the speetre of possession proves that his sou1.

has started. being corrupted.

Steinbeekfs treatnont of the iðea of maya and noa-

attachnent apBears to be vitLated. by a tenclency to equate

to some extent the life of prÍnltives wlth tbe Ilfe of

philosophêrs who bave seen through the vell of ggp. He

seens to be in Thoreaut s poeitionr trl found 1ú uyself , and

stiJ.l fintl, an instlnct toward, a higherr orr as it is
nam,ed.r spl.ritual- lifer &s cLo nost menr anð ¡nother toward,

a prfunitlve rank andl savage o.ner ancl I reverenee then

both.n6õ (r$Ialüen) But, unllke tborear.l, Steinbeok oannot

AÐ"'Ibid. r Þ. 89.
6fo"tgi"æ, If , Pe62,.
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or cloes not ôlstinguish between the two. It is ].lke

equatlng some prlnitiveg îr1th lhoceau beeause neither 
i

the primitives nor [horeau used. ].ocks on their d.oorst

without taklag into eonsideratlon the faet that the

prinitives tlld, not use locks because they did. not

understarrct the val-ue of proBertJ," while [horeau ditl not

use & loek because be had transcendecl the love of

material possessions. It is true that the paieaJros are

not prlnltlves anct that Eortilla FLaT is not a noveL

wrltten in praise of prinítivism. $tej:rbeek is not

so nuch 1n favour of a pr5.mitive way of l1fe as in the

disinterest of the priultives f.n personal dlstlnetions¡

nót -so nuctr -In tlieîr-laelf of-- tliinki:äg .aÊ-Añ-tnefr fTesttorr-

f,ron haraEsing oares; ancl not so much ln their not havlng

bolts anô loeks on the cloore as in thelr not belng slaves

to property. fbe Brlnitive is one who has not tasted

the frult of gooel ancl evll, while the palsanos have

transcendeô both. StÍII Stetnbeekrs inability to

distinguísh between the prinitive rvay of life and that

of a phllosopher who has attaÍned the 1Öeal of non-

attaehnent rnay be seen in his naking the paisanos both

wise ancl easy-goÍ¡gr physlcally dirty and epiritually
clean at the G¡alne tiue. 0r perhape this illustratee the

dfffler¡lty wbich Steinbeck as a writer of fictisü has Ín

renclering Orlental iùeas 1n a Westerex context.
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Stei.nbeekr g love of the eare-free LÍfe of the

priuitives appears to have lnfluenceel his treatment of

the idea of aon-attachnent ln another wa,¡r¡ f,e6--¡1e¡1-

attaebnent seems posslb}e only for those who refuse to
r¡nd.ertake the responsiblLfty of faníly llfe, $ueb. Eon-

attachment as we see seems to be the result of a seLfÍsh

refueaL ts be ooncernecl about any aspeat of the world

other than confort or pleasure. [here are exceptlons

l-ike Jin Casy or fom .Ioaclr but there atre not rnary suoh

figures.

tsnol-uslon

It ls seen fron the exa"minatlon of llhe Pastì¡.res of

&gggg, lortÍLLa FLat, @,If,-lggr and lhe SearL that
Steinbeck cloes not oonsid.er the material worlct as

ultlnateLy Real, but¡ as þe makes it anply clear, that
is no excì¡se to rejeet hunanlty or take up an attitude
of resignation or avoid onets responsi.bllítieÉ¡ as a

buuan being or as a member of soeiety. Irife is meant to

be f.ivecl, but an attaoh¡rent to the naterial obJects of

the worLd resuLte in disapBointuent ancl mlsery, separateness

ancl egoism. [he ideal of non-attaehment 1s not opposeel

to enJoynent but to aðdietlon. It is only througb rorr-

attaohment that a non-teleologlcal point of vj.ew f.s

posslbLe and an uailerEtanding-aeoeptance of hræanity can



be achieved.. One I s sense of separateness andl egoism

ca¡r be overcone and the ínpLlcatlons of oners aotlons

in the systen of eosnic reLatlons seen only through noa-

attach¡rent. And. perfect non-attachment is posslble

onLy for those who are abl,e to see the d,istlnction
between rrltlnate Reality and the enpÍ.rica1 world.

f',.:l '
t:::..:
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lhe Problen of llne anrit luunortaltty

rdeas of tine and innorta,ttty a,re eorollaries to
the conceptÍon of the rlivlae. lhe Ohrtstirrlo eonoept of
Gocl and the unÍverEe supports the lLnear tdea of tf.ne,
tbat the ereatiou of the unlverse, thc birth'sf christ
andt the Ðay of .ruclguent are hlstorieal events in a
particular ord.er sf tlne, and. that there will not be a
reeTrrrence of suah events. .a¡nd, the cbristian ldea of
innortality inplleE tbe existeace of souls as indJvidual
entLti.es for ever. 0n the other hand, th.e non-ôuaLlstic
eonee¡rtion of the 4ivl¿e in the upanlshacts oonsldere :

tine to be eyclio and lunortality to mean the eonpLete

ldtentifleatlon of the indlvtclua} eouL wrth the universaL
soul. He wiLL see that stelnbeokrE fd.eas oJ tÍne anð
inmortality have a corresBonclenoe with Ïlpaniehaclic
rather tharr wlth chrlstlaJr eoneepts. He d.oes uot eoneer:r
hlnself w:ith these ful,eas at J.ength, in hls aovels but
rather refers to then fn passing. ilevertheress, a
eonsld,eratlon of these vlews wfLr heLp us to get a
fuLler pieture of the parallels between steinbeckrs and
Oriental thought.
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Concept of Tine

steinbeck writes that peopLe have ùifferent lôeEs
of tine and that new scientific d.iscoverlee have nad.e it
neoeseary to dlecard llnltect conceptl.onsr

It is.strange.how the tine sense cha¡rgeswith ctifferent peoples. -=rnã-iîàians 
wno

Ë:ådr"Ëft :ilä" "S.*i:ffi 3äå -be the better tern--i"ga õüiil"'¿o¿ vre thlnkwe oan +gver. get int_o then unless we eaninvad.e rbar rlne_worrariãr rñi;-dp"iäietlne seems to trail.an exp€rnðing unJ.verse,
9r perhaBs to Iead. lt. oåã 

-cõaEi¿ers 
tñé'dr¡ratf"ons indicated l" egãig$l-¿",p*L"u_tgl-"eyl a4d, thi.nking out of ôur tiae_worLd.with-iïE duiatl0n t_eþeen irrããtoaê andtlue-st-o1g, e-afsr "w¡et 

-"r. -ffiã;õortr"
interral t , tnén. wnen -on; ;ñiãef 

"ã to buitdsome_pieture of ástro_physicar ãine, h" i;---faced. gfih g Heþ!_yeair-a tñõusdurarlon ualess-lhe rêlarlvj,ry ufhtii"iËfiägraterveneg anô rine gTea$do 
"ä¿-ãoäîi.ðiäi"-natehrng itserf reratlüery-tã-tne p*lsingsof a reLative universêo l-

lh'e oonoeptr.on of ti.ne depearrs ts eome ertent upon oïrr
howledge of Epaee: Wlth an erpancl.ing universe, the
eonceptlon of time, too¡ haE ebangecl. [he eonceptr.on sf
geoLogloaL ti.me is relateô to that of spaee measured ia
llght-yêe,r'o Í[o eomprebenrr the infinlty of spaoe, it lE
neeessary to eonoel.ve of tine not as somethiag whioh is
to be measused by the lffe-sBan of an 1ncl1vlðu.al hr¡uan

lgþg-j.&gg.r pÞ. 85-86 .
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beiag sr of the htuan race, but by the tlme-coascloueness

sf nature ltEelf.

Steinbeck nakes lt olea^r, too¡ that Þls eonoeptloa

of tine is aot linear but oyoIle. Ee nentiong it nore than

once. In his essay on Ed Rloketts, he wrltes, ItEe wouId, 
¡

say that nearly everythlng that ean haBnen t9 people aot
onLy cloee happen but has happeneè for a m{.11.1on years.
tlherefsrgr I he wou1d. 6a¡lr rfor everytbi.ng tbat ean bapBen

there is a cha¡rnel- or meohani.sn 1n the hoT*, to take eare

of 1t--a channer worln dowa in prehlstory andl. transnltted
in the genes.rr2 lhls is of, eourse E(l RLckettsf oplaion,
but gince Stei.nbeck usee the prototypes of Rleketts as

hÍs spokesnen 1n some of hts noveLs, ít nay be assunect

that Stelabeok aeåeçs with hin 1n hls opinfon about tlme.6
Steinbeek hoLd.e that hlstory repeats itself:

Jsba Whiteslde a-Lways remembered how biE
fatbeq reacl to hin tbe three great authors,
Herod,otus, fhueyôlcles, Xenophon....oÅll
hlstory is bere_ra Riebard, said. rtBverythlng
nanklnd is êapabLe of 1s reeord.ed. ia these
th¡ee books. the love anÖ c.biea¡xeqr, the
etupid dishonesty, the shortsfghteclirèss

arbld..r p. xix.
"lhe prototypes of

Battle, Doctor Phillips in tt[he Saaker (
Riekettg arê Doe 8r¡rton 1n

et fbu¡toc-E üanner¡r Eow a¡rãlheMos@rt
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and. braver1r, nobllity and sadneEs
:a9g: lol ea{ Judeg. the futnre by

of the
thesebooks, Jolur¡ for

ot ed
o sêr e l,Ít a Íeryof an obeeure peopJ,e. 4inconplete reoord(ItalleE added. )

lhet i€, events are not t¡eatect by these hlstorians as
thougb they ¡Íere ineidlents which had no signifieance
exeept that tbey h¿ô haBpened, but as typiear sltuations
whlch are Likely to be repeated in history aad from
whloh therefore usefur Lessons can, be learrlt. For then
hlstory 1s not the reeord. of a Linear tsovement but a
oyaLfc repetitlon of events.

the eyclic oonceptlon of history ancl tlme d.ses aot
eoneÍder things ln tenss sf end.s or purBosrssr rn tbls
respeat 1t is quite r¡¡rlike teleology. B. Bosanguet writes¡
'frn the sense of ai¡niag at the r¡nfnLfilt erl. ít fteLeohogyJ
gives arr unreal 1n¡ortanoe to tlne; and. to the Bar.t--Lt
nay be a relatlveLy trlviar part--whieh happens to eone

last la successlon.nÐ stelnbeck apBears to ouggest that
there are no nendlsa by rnaking rn DubiouE BattLe and lhe

Ppo 800-P01.of ven
of, o ,{ffit"il"rffi
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Grapgs of wrqth enè in geùias ¡es. Ílhe ttt].e r+ Etrþf.ouE

Bettle (¿ra'¡ra from MfLtonre Paradise, Þost, Ir 104) Ís
signiflesrtr slnce tt 1s meant to iadieate that tbe
battle betweea the fruft-groÌrerE aad tbe labourers l.e
trdubi,ous, n though 1t is el,ear that the rabourers have no "

ehance agalnst the orgaaJ.zeê fruit-growerE at the preseat

Juncture. llhelr euBBly of food lE exlrausted,, ¡laay of, the
Labor¡rers ha,ve d.eserted, .And,erson on whose laqd they have

been eanping has asked then to l.eave, aqd, Doa Burton

whose presence is neceEsa¡y to keep at bay the bealth
authorltÍes is nisslng, but the struggLe has to go on for
the sinpre reason that the hr¡nan raoe ean survlve onry

through struggre against otld.s. steinbeek explained the

coneluslon sf the story to hls agents: trA story of tbe

Life of a nan end,s wlth hle d.eath, but where can you end

a story sf nan-moveuent that hss no end,. fstal $o matter
where you stop there is aLways more to eome. r have trieê
to lnclleate thts by s-topping oa a high potnt þut it is by

no neans an €nd,1ng.n6 !ilea dtle, but man llves. $in11arLy

he appearE .to lnply that oril icteas ancl conceptlons die
but reappear Jn some ehangect form. lhere has beeu, for
eranpler oornmunee beforer as Doc Burton teLls ü[ac, and

there wtlL be again. [he struggLe !¡ay asÊrune dlfferent

,A-Quoted in lisea, pe LP.?.
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forns but the Etruggle 
'tse'' 

wrJ.l always be there.

ltke IF Qublous Battle, @ ends on
aa egulvocal note. rlhe novel end,s, oa the storr leverr oü
a note of tragedy--.rin casy 1s dead, rou leaves the famlr.y¡
al ls about to leave, Gsanre has d.eserted., Rose of sharonr'
baby ls stiLL-bornr the Jsad,s have aothlng Lef!__ao eash,
no foodr âDcr no transport. rhey have, howevor, not rost
everythlng, for everr as they have been loslng their
naterial possessioülsr tbey have been evolvr.ag epirlt'a1J.y.
and so tbey rr.ve to frght a¡rother ctay buttreEsed. by their
recognltron of the brotherhood of na¡r. rhough the nover.
reeords the spirltuar progress of the üoads, the lttea of
the ayel-lc ¡rattern of evente Ín the universe 1s hinted at
agaLa and. agaln. r have show¡e ln an earrier ohapter bow
Stelnbeck nakes uge of nyths to suggest the reeurreaeg
of nlgrations 1a all ages aqd 1n al1 eo'atrlee. A oyclie
pattern of events lE arso seen ln the fact of the earlier
generatl0ns of the 0k1es drlving out the rndllans and
oecupying thelr lead.s and the preeent 0kles, belng deprlveô
of thsse very land.s by nore porrerfr,rl forees, aameL¡r, the
banks. 4' elnllar eyele of events may be seen 1n the
suggestion that the rlch lard-owaers of 

'allfo,'.la 
wrro leacr

an easy llfe wtlL get soft anet fa-lL a prey to the aggression
of the Okies. Ma Joad tel1s ßom, Hf&Leh fellaE come up



snr they ôier anr their kids alnrt no good.¡ Érrtr they ilie
out. But, Í[om, we keep a-cominr.rrr? But the Okies, toor
w:111 beoome soft 1f they lead an easy Life. rhis theozy
of hls has been ex1glalneð by Stelabeek Ín $þ" 'Igqr. Ee

thinks that the fiercer the conpetition, the hearthier it
':is for tbe animals, a¡rd tbe greater the ocldg they have to

fight against, the greater is the tougbneso they build
up. Ee writes:

?_7 4

.:.::\t

there was an e¡nrberant fierceaess in theLíttoral here¡ a vital eonpetition for
eligler-ree, _ SVerythtng seeñed, spee'd.ed-up¡
s$fieh_a+-d urehj.ns were more etrongly
attacbecl than in other plaoes, ancl ãaäv of theunivalves were Eo tiehtly fixéd. that tLesheils broko before the aninals wouLd 1etgo thelr hoLd.. perheps the foree of the greatsurf whieh beats on this ehore has nuen tõ
clo with the tenacity of the anfqäs-nér". It
ie nolgworthy that the aninals, rather-than- -Oesertllg such beatên shores fôr the safe cove
gnd protected pools, einply i¡rerease thelr
tough?ress andl fÍght-baek-at tne sea wftna kinrl of Joyful survivaL. I

lfhen tbe contLitfons for survlval, beoome eagy, aninals
well as men become soft. stelnbeek continues¡

Perh?ps the pattem, of struggle is so rteepl,y
inprfnted in-the genes of aIl life ooaeeiieä
1n thls beaevolentty hosttle planet that thàrenoval of obstacLes autonatiéaffy atroBbf.es

hhe ÊrFpes of. Wrathr p. ?,õ?.
i .:.- :I "::i;:

i'. .:.:.:;.tt,'
lhe f logf r p. 58.
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a su*lvar. drive- gith y?Tts water aad abrndantfood, the anlnals may_Igtl=ã iãõo a srerileeluggÍ.sh hepplne"u.-- " gnrð-ñJe -äðrtarnly 
seeneôtrtre fn. nan.- Forcé. 

"n¿-õrõã"ñjbu aad, versa_tiLttv have sure'v u"en rË'ãËiia="o orobstaeles. taciti¡s, _irr iñe ãîäiories,pJ.acesas oae -of the taetiögr neinoffiavance. tobe used' agalast-ttnõ'.+gr*"À-ãñräà theirexposure to a_wa='n orhate 
"nã-ã' 

sof,t richfoocl aupF.r. snããe, -ñã 
"ãiaîürir rui¡r rroopsqulcker^tF* anythíne efsã.' ii-în"se thinsË€*e rrog in a riorosio-ãããå",.;h.;r-Ë ;äîËãor"of rhe .I:_g: "?Irr-iioreote d ôiirzenry of theideal f,utuie Jtaieã-g '-v--

rt should, howeverr be meatÍonecr here thet steiabeek is

the Joads survive not onLy because they are hard¡r, but
beoange they are good. Severtheless, there apÞeare to be_
80me tnrth ia steinbeekre theory, for lf we lsok at the
blstory of the worr.d,¡ we fr.ad that there has not been any
empire which has lasteet for more than two hr¡ndred. years.

lhe 
'dea 

suggeete. by steiouu"t that blrth anð a""tn,
grorth aneÌ cr.eca,Jr are only a part of the universal n"uo""u-'
ancl that history fo''ows a kind of oycli" ;""";*rï"
sinllar to Eindu thought. In lad,:la

fhe whee]. o{ U,{!n and. dea_th, the round. ofenanation, fmltlon, aiÀsõj"iiõË, åää ="_

9rbld. r F. ?,zz .
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enanation, f.s ^a eo¡amonpLacg of pspuLar speeehas well as a fundanenta.l them_e- öt-pnäosöpny,
p{tþ_arrtl-synboI, religion, politicË-an¿ art.
i i'ä" "Ë"å;ä"ïi Siyiä"åil'üü:'å'f o3l{" I 3"J 

o"
gr societ¡r anct tb,e coui.se ot ine-óooñõõ.
Tvgry _msment of existence is measured and
Judgecl against the backdrop or ãnis 

-frã"orr. 
10

lhe eyeJ.J.o eoncept of tfne snd history r¡ Hinduisn
nay also be geen 1n lts Ídea of inearnatlons. nlnea¡mationn

is the wsrct used. to desoribe the aet of Gocl being born as
a huuan being or anÍma-l and Livlng in this world suffering
viclseitudes like anybocry else. Hi¡d.uisn beLieves that
Ëod lnearrratee h,inself whenever rteeeasary. fhe Éita
explains why God. assunes the forn sf hr¡nan beiage3

t'Iþ"o goodneos grolrs weak¡
Hhen evil inereases.I nake uyself a boôf.

Ia ever1r age f coue backlo deliver the holy.îo deotroy the ãiã"ót the sinner.to establish rlghteousness.r LL

KrÍshna teLls å,rJuna that whenever evtr. begins to precronj.nate

and endanger the moral ord,er of the worrd,, he lnoarnates
hinEelf to destroy evll and reEtore the balance. He aasu¡res
the forn nost suitable for the purpeso of ritestroytng the

loH"ir,"foh Zimer, Hyths, p¡ í6.,l .l**$!þ,, 
Po 50.
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I,articnlar evil that ls to be overeome. fhat ls, the
prettoniaanoe of evil a¡rd its rtestruction are "r"rr"recurrenees, and., in the word.s of Floyd. E. Ross, rran

iacarnation that he,Bpened onry ronce for alLr wourcl have
ao real value.nlå rhere is a paralr.el !o the repeatect
incarnatLons of Ei¡ðulsu ln the 0bristlan Livee of the
Eaiats which reaapf.trrrate the aopeots of the Lffe and the
Basslon of .resus, thougb üesus is aecepted generally ae tbe
only iaca¡natlonr of God,. süeinbeok, r¡nlike 0hristtanlty;
appears to belleve tha-È there is more thaa one incesration.
CIhts nay be Eeen from Ranar e deseriptLon of tleseph:

nI do aot hoow whether there âre nên bsrn
ou'tni-d,e h,nanityr or whether sõnè nen are sohunaa as to nakã otherE see' r¡nreal. pernãõe
? _g-oü 

j¡g 
_ 
livee on earth now an¿ 

, iñe"l . I . i--tg}l you thfs uan fE not a nan, unleeé.hè-isalL nen., 
_ 
the glleagth, lhe reårsTanãã, -inã toagand sttubrlqe thinklng of ali'*nr ar,rd.'ari tñõjoy anÈ suf,fértn€r 

- toõ¡ eaneerl.in! eaenìtner-sut anct yet rernn{iioe ín tnà ãõntãats: He-i;all rhese' a r_eposr.tõry for a rritre-pr"ãõ ;ãeaeh ma¡rrs.pgut; a+d. nóre tnan-[h"i; ã-;fñb;iof the earthrs öoul.r Lg

[he paesage lndioates that Joseph ls to be nnd.erstooil as
somethfng more than an ordlnary hunan beiag. IIe is above
goocl ancl ev11, pLeasure ancl pain. llo hin, ali. thfngo are

(roaaoñl
14
'"!q a ,God ll.nþlomar p. LEL.
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one and aLL are a part of hlm. Ee flts the em,cept sf
more than one lnoa:enatlon Ín HÍnduiEtic rather than

Cbrlstian terns.

0onceBt of l¡nmortallty
With the cyelle lctea of tine¡ as I have pointecl

out earrier, the wheel of rleath a¿d birth is oonceived,

of as conetantLy tumlng. Death is onì.y a temporary
pause before a man 1s born ageln aeeorcLing to hls Egggg.
fhLs prooesÊ goes on r¡ntiL a Berson has achfevecl

liberation. In thLs respect Steinbeekfs idea of
innortallty appears to resemble llpanLshadio andt [rangeen-
d.êntar thought rather than the Ohristiarx. [he death of
Joseph makee 1t eLear tbat the fnclivirtr¡aL soul_ is the sane

as the 0ver-sor¡l. lhe üranseenctentaL coneeBt inplles that
the soul of an lndlvlrluaL, once llberated., d,oes not
eontlnue to exlst as a separate entity. Þherson wrítee,
nr confees that everythtng oonneeted, wLth our perÊonality
fa1Is. lr[ature never spares the indivídual.r14 (nrnnortalityrr¡
Josephr o etatement that he ls both the raf.n anet the j.and

anil Jtn Oaeyts identifi.eatisn of the self wlth the
unlveree lnpl-y the enô of thelr separative tend.enelee.

.rosepb aRdt Oasy aehieve ínnortaLity the momeat they attain

lfuggk., YIII , 648-648.
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the sense of one-aess with the r¡nlverse. closeph aohleves
lt at the moment sf his cl.eath., a¡rd 0asy when he has still
sCIne moaths to llve, but ia both caeres it is the extlnotion
of tbeir ego that ar.rows their esoape from Bersonarlty.
ra other worcls, their innortality begias with the end
of thelr sense of seBarateness.

rt is here that the sinflarfty between $teinbeekrs
thought and Elntlu thought nay be seen. lphe Ïlpanisharlic
pout of vlew fs well statedl by swani prabhavanancta¡

I¡¡mortal1_ty as taught. in tþe UpeniFads d.oesr.tot.4pry_ a survivãt to all etemltf -fuiñã
f¡qd.Ívtdtuâ.r- e-eLf r of what*e },aõw 1''- this ---wor-Ld' as an tnrilividuar Tan or feroonarity.rhls seLf has no abeolute reãfïiy, and cantherefore bave no absolute or peinanentexLstenee. Ohen nokga is aohiãvã¿;it-attoget}:l drt"p.B""få ; -Furinãrnðr", rhefnnortarity 9f tÈe upaarçàas, -in-uoí¡trãst 

w¿tha comnron western oonception, c4nnot properli
þ9 ="ggilecl ¿e in any señse a conlanuance intlme. 1õ

Tom Joad.ts aÊsuranee to his nother that he ¡vilt be.
wherever peopJ.e are, hwrgryr where there is lnJustloe,
arrcl where ehfl,ctren laugbr &3ê atteupts to put into
oonorete tellms the non-ùual.ÍEtLo eonceptlon of i¡nnortaLity.

1ã[n*
p o 62.,

(trondon, 1964),
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[he Eunaa Desire for Inmortallty
the Upanisbaðic eonception of imortaLity, it is

to be ardmittecl, ru¡ls oounter to the eomnon hnnan clesire

for separate inrtividuallstle exlstenoe for alL time.
ls a Berson sufferfng fron. nay4r h:rs separate identity is
the nost oovetecl. of thingo. Ohristlanity a¡rit the cluaListic
eehooL in ELncluisn are perhaps uore in aecord.anee with
hunan clesi.re when tbey glve pernanent exr.stenoe to
ladtividual souLs. ParaLlel to the r.rnnortarlty of the

lndlvtduaL soul is the su:lvi,vaL of personarity la ssme

fo¡m ln the temporal world.l6 steinbeck f eers that thLe

ôesfre fsr sruvivalr a wlsh ts Leave sonething for
posterity to be remenberecl. by, fE a nnÍversa.l hwnsn

weaheess. Mo1],y Morgan (8þe lasturee of Eeavea) nakee

a ssrt of d.efinitlve stateneat abor¡t it¡

nÀfter the bare requisltes to llvlng and
reproducjJlsr map waats nost ts leavè sone
reeorcl of hluself, a proof , Berhape, that he
h-as real,J.y exlstedl. He leaves his proof on
woocl, ön stoae, or on the liveg of sther
peoXlle. _fhis g-eeB d.esire exlsts in everyone,
fr_om the boy who wrttes i[rty worcls ln apublio toi.let to the 3uôdha who etohes his
lnage i¡ the raoe ni¡rd,. Iif e ie ss unreal..I thiak that we seriousLy ôoubt that we exist
ancl go about tryÍng to Broye that we d,o.rf L?

- t9nl9 word frsurvivaln has been used. to denote tenporalinmortallly so as aot to confuse the idea wlth theoJ.oglcallnnortal-ity.
1t,-'llhe Pastures of Eeaven, Ðþ. 56-5?.
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Eunan beings go to extraorðfnary lengtbs to achieve tenporal
lnroortality or su¡vlval, an¡rthrng fron eoastructiug
pyrapid.s to oonnittÍng crlmes. some scientists try to

e
aohilve ft by naning sone Little fLsh of a new species
they have cliscovered after themselves. stelnbeck writes,
nÍfhere are sone nartne biologiste whose ehief Lnterest
1s tn the rarlty, the seLd.on seen ancl tu¡namecr. aaimar-.
lhese are often wealthy a.mateurs, some of whsn h.ave been
suspeoterl of wishlng to tack their nan€s on unsuspeeting
and' r¡nresponsive lnvertebrateE. lhe passion for iunortallty
at the etrpense of a Lfttl,e beast must be very great. n18

Others try to aehieve this survivel by eotablrshÍng
d'¡masties. lhe story of Rlchardr Whitesicte (rhe paEtr¡req

o4 Heav,en) who builds a nanElon of redwood. for posterlty
has been d.lseussed, in an earlLer contert, but whlle
congtrtrctfng a house f.E of no harn to otbersr his deslre
to achi.elre survlvar. th:rough havlng a anrmber of ehildren
al,nost leade to rtisaster. His wife ts too weak to have
chfldren arlô the blrth of the first ch.iLcl araost ktlls her,
fhe cloctor firnly advises hin agalnst having ¡nore

children, but after a few years Rioharet and hls wlfe
thiåk that they ean have another ehilcl.. the reeurt is
that she bare3-y preLls through and. beoomec a per.maneat

i.nvalidl.

18lhe ttrog, r pÞ. p16-816.



saults (Bu¡nine Srleht) anexrish when he rearizes that
he eannot have chLldrren of, hÍE ovra Ís rurd.ersta¡rôable,

but when he eomes to see, wlth tr'riend, sd,rs help¡ that
this is a form of egoÍ.sm a¡rd that arl uen are fathers
to a'lr ehllelrenr be aeeepts hls wifers ehild as hls own.

stelnbeek feeLs th'at a more riable forn of suwival
tha¡ through biological propagatÍ.oa is the place a
d.eceasecl fnân oeoupiee in the heart ol: a lfvlng Ber8@!,o

He apparentry gives mueh inportanoe to this kfnd of
survi-vaLr ês nay be seea in his statement about Ed

Rloketts¡ [He w1Il not d.ie. Ee haunts the people who

kn,ew h:lm. He ls arways present even ln the monente whea

we feer hiE loss the most.rr19 Ánd he says a Llttre
Laterr ,rt wasnf t Ea[ who hadl d.led but a large and

inportant part;-' of oneself.n80 sinirar thlngs are
about sanuel Ea"uiLton (East of Eôen) by Atlan and

adlan tells will Hanilton, nrsueh a"man cLoesnrt realLy
d.fe. r cantt thlnk of hi,n as d.ead. Ee seens ne¡rbe more

alive to me than before., nâ1 .Anct lee teLls Aclan,

.ro*-Ibid.. r Þ. EL.

:..1'..,:-..,;'.i
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lhe ileslre for survlvaL through blologieal
propagatlon 1s probably the msst eoumm, and Joe

saltl

lee.

?orbld., p. xliL.g1&e3-uf 
Egggr p. e8õ.
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frtMaybe both of us have got a pÍece of hím. Maybe thatrs
what lnnortality 1s ., naP'

Innortality and De-ind.lvidilali zati o:r

r¡ike Eiaduisn, stei¡abeck feels thet the LcleaL

Ehould be not the preservation of inrtfviduality, but the
ultinate idqetifieatlon of the indivldual souL with the
universar souL. rt 1s slgnifloant that in lhe G,¡F,pes o,f

ïllrqth oae of the wayg in sjrlch stelabeck i:rrtioates the
spiritual growth of the Joaðs is by a progressive cletaohnent

tsward.s the nanner of the buriar of the persons who faLL

by the wêsr there are four inotdents of cleath--of Gra,u¡e.

Joad, Granua iloacl¡ .Iln Casy, ancl Rose of $haronrs stÍI].-born
chilcl. all these eteaths and burials have a certaln
sfgnifloance Ín .terog of the story, Grampa Joad,rs dleath

signlfles the hoartaohe that is invor.vett in the fanllyrs
leaving f,or ever the rand on whieh they had lived for
generations. fhis ls suggested, by casy who telLs pa üoacl¡
iltHe itled the ninute you tosk f Ln off the place.rnaõ Hls
death also serves to bring together the two nigrant
fanllies of the Jqacls a¡rct the wilsons. lhe tr6ad.s overeome

some of thelr elannlsbness and. the two fanilles, as I

ÐÐ^'-'Ibido r p. 488 .
.tq,*"4b+ 0raP,eg of Wrathr P. 151"
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have polntert out earr.ier, beeome 9ne. rhe nanner of
€iranBaf s burial is fnportant, too. îhey elo not report
his death to the county authorlties, for they have no ¡noney
to pay for a regurar burfar-. rhey clig a grave fn a
fleld and bury hin with a bottre tn hts hands which
contaJ.ns a srlp of paper glvi.:rg his name and the cause
of d'eath, but ao morrnci or eross narkE the spot. [hey
dlo nst want the spot to be reeogaized. ag s grave srnee
they have aot reporterr. hls tteath anct they night come

lnto trouble with the l.aw. lhe note in the botü.e is
the only thiag that will preserve the mark of his
laclivlduatlty. wlth eaeh suocessfve death antl burieL
the narks that preserve ind.ividuarity progresslvely
êieappear.

Granna tÏoacl ritles in the truek anrt I[a .Ioact ]-ies with
her alL nlght without telling anybocly else about r.t for
the sake of the fa¡nily. sbe wants to avoid ar.I 0elay so
that the fanÍly oan reaoh the pronleerir, 

'.ancr ae earLy as
possibJ.e. rhe ðeath of Granna d.emonstrates the strength
of Ma Joad: trlhe farurly looked. at Ha with a litti.e teruor
at her strength.nBå rt arso shows how poor they have
becone, and as làn says, they are goi.ng to start elean.

24rbld.r Þ. aog.
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fhetr streltened, eiraumEtanees foroe the¡l
Granmats bo(y to be burled at tb.e expense

,wlth no enbaluing, ao coffÍn, no preaeher,
ln a grave-yard,.

to glve up

of the County,

ancl no plot

Jin Casy ls ktlledl by some unknown persons,
probably by the vlgftarrtes. rn terns of the story 1t ls
the marr,ner of -h1s d.eath and the exposi.tion of his
phir-osgÞþy to 10n Just before his cteath whieh are
Lnstrumenta1 ln naklng lon follow 1n the foototeps of t¿oy.
Nothing is safdr abotrt the frmerar. rites of s¿ey, but it
nay be assunedl that he wou1d be buried in some 

'nknow¡rgrave by the Belso.s who had k1lled. hr.m. oae ean be
fairly eertain thåt no h,ead.stone would. nark 0asyrs
last resting-pLaee. Hls bocly wsuLil. beeoue without
ctelay one wlth the elements, in the same way as his
laelividuar- soul has beoome one qtth the over-sor.r..

lhe dleath of the chlIcl of Rose of sharon is
synboLi.c of the cteath of the mlgraats r hopes of fiad.lng
their fl¡'Esm'r s¡fl. setting the chil.cl adrift in an appre_hor
on the waters of a stream ls slmllar to the Biblical
nyth of the ehildl Moeesr being set adrift on a tiver.
Moses grew up and gave a message to the worId., and. uncle
John want Rosef s ehild, though d.ead., to ca*y a nessages
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ntGo d,ow:a anr telr ren. Go rtomr in the gtreet anr rot a'f
teLl I em that waür. [hat t s the wEy yot¡ ca^n ta].k. , n85

Gra'upa Joad r-e burÍed with a note; Granma Joad with
nothing to ma3þ 1¡" remains of her exlsteaee; Oasy is
buried', noboù¡r hnovs where; anct the ebird is not burleer
at all. fhese four ctiffereat ways of the rtisposa-l of
the boclies fndleate progresslve cle-iadivlduar.izationr
tbe ldteal of Uparrishad,ic philosophy.

rn Ernduien the indivfelual sour. a¡rd the indj.vlitlrar.
body are expected. to lose thelr personallty. Just €¡s

the lndividuar so-ur becomes oae with the universar. ooul,
the indivlduar body is meant to become lndlstiaguishable
fron the er-ements. rhe body of the cleceased, person is
therefore btrrleer ia a grave rarely indieated by a cr.istin_
guiehing mark, f.ike a head.stoRe. More conmonly the body
i.s eremated and the ashes eaet o.¡r the waters sf a rlver.
lhls woulct s,ppear to be a oonscious ,tt"rpt to destroy as
eonpl-etely as Srossibì.e any individuar.ity the body night
have had. steinbeekrs treatnent of cr.eath, therefore, is,
fn its Larger synbolfe signlflcance, a paraL1eL to Hindu
thought.

36rbiô., pe 410.
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so tt is aeen that gxs{,qbeek,s ictea of tlne
tend.s to be cyelic rather tha¡r rlaear. Ee apBears to
see hlstory as a repetition of events or recurrent
waves of happenlngs. Ee onggests that trtre tenporaL
iunortality lies in bei*g missed. by riving persons
rather than in eontiauing to exist ia lifeless Bonuments.
Antt theological Ínrportaltty eonsists of not retainiag
the ind;ividuallty of sep¿rateness antt egoim, but of
the oonpLete ictentificatlo¡r, of the iadli.vidual soul wtth
the universaL souL. ra alL theee te¡d.encies¡ $teinbeek
shows greater sinilarity to oriental ancl Eiaduistic
thought than the Western and Christian.
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CHÂPIER - VI

Coneluslon

I{o sfngle word ean deserlbe a manr and ustng a

slngle word to descrlbe the novels of a writer llke
John $teinbeck would be too faelLe to be tnreo soae of
hls noveLs have dlfferent levels of neanlng, the story
Level, the soeial protest level and an allegorleal level ,
the lnterpretatlone of whLch are rtllnited only by the

lngeaulty of the audience.il rike noany other å¡nerican

novellsts, stelnbeck often d.eals witb certafa soefa.l

p I 9L lggq__tþelf l x ç_ _qB!_ 9q __c e+-t_ç gp_qr ary Ise_ue e r _ In pr¡þ t eus

B,attle is the outeome of steinbeckrs personar" experfenoe

of lettuce-packlng shed workers in the Satinae valley;
Of Miee and. Men is the result of hfs hrowLedge of
agrlcultural labour; lhe Grapes sf Wrath fs a protest
against the illtreatnent of the nf,grants in califono.ia;
lortllla FLat and ggEggIX._@ are a depreclatlon of the

cornmereial eulture of the tines; and Ehe Tflnter of__!g{

DLgeontent shows hls dJ.sapproval of the deeay of noral
etandards in alL walks of life 1n AmerLca. fhe novels,
however¡ 4r€ not proletarLan ln the ordLna¡y sense of
the tern. steinbeelr na.kes no eraLms that the Labourers

1!1"o*, p. 159o
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are always good and al.ways right r ând even r*rlle he ls
cond.eryring the exploiiatlon sf labour, he ls concernc.ed

with the noral2 inprovement of tJre labourerso Ee does

not apprwe of cLarrrfshaess ox any form of extreme

rad.lcaIlsm t'h.at vlolates humen ctigntty. fr1s soLutions

to probreus are transcendentar rather ttran pragmatle,

Stelnbeek, however, d.oes not give us a conplete

system of phtlosophy¡ Va¡ious etrands of thought have

gone f¡to stelnbeckf s phllosophy, but he does not integrate
them into one orgenlc whoLe. He gives üore fnportanoe to
intuitlve thought than to reason, uore to religlous than

natef{a1 solutlorrso Af.one with thts goes a féa}cl-.èss

for seûrtinent whlcb often d.estroys the lntencted effeet
of realistie situatLo¡ts.

fn sptte of these n¡eaþress€e' tt 1s seen that
Stelnbeek nakes a serLous enqulry lnto tïre eternal
problens of narrkind--the nature of the dllvlne¡ mants

relatlonehtp to that ðlvlnity and the corollariee whieh

follow from themo He examLnes varLous conceBts of Gocl

and flnd.s then wantlng in one respect or another, and

flnally posits as the most valitl a concept of the dlvlne

2Moral tn the fundamætal Bêneêe
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whleb. very eIosel,y aBBroximates to the Brahman or
the Over-Soul. This concept 1s not stated explieltly
slnce Steinbeck ls not a netaphysicLan, but Ls lnplted
elearly i¡ his novelsr &e r have trf ed. to denoastrate.
SVery netaphysLeal coneept tmplies eertaln viable
values, and. the concept of the Brahman inplies the

dlvintty of everythtng tn nature¡ the saeredness of all
life a¡rd tÀe brotherhood of man. .û,11 thlngs are subJeet

to the eosmle lawe sf aature and all thlngs exlst in thelr
ourn rlgþt and Rot for the benefit of man. |IJre upanishads

posit, toor that reaL as the world^ le for all practieal
purposes, lt Ls not real Juctged by the norms of ultinate
Reality. Non-attaehrnent to naterj-al things ls the

prineiple strongl.y advoeated by the Upanfshad.s"

When Steinbeck says that aLl life is ho1y, he f.s

not nerely being sentimenta,L. When Oasy aseerts that
there is no virüre and no sÍn, Stelnbeck ls not belng

trlteo Ïfhsr Casy ad.vances the view that all men uay be

havÍag one big eoul of which everybody 1s a part¡
Stelnbeck is not givlng utteranoeto a platitud.e. And

when the old. nan in [he Short B_eimr of Plppln IV 6eys

that Hrtherers Just people--J3"t what people d.o¡rõ

Steinbeck is not taklng refuge in nsn-teleological

6fhe Short Relen o IV, pr L4l.
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thlnktng to avold thinkf¡g. He sees that aLL hnnan

beings are subject to the blologlcal heritage of
lnstinets and that befòre he can be r¡nd,erstood as man,

he has to be und.erstood. as an aninaL. $telnbeekrs

emphasis on the non-teLeologlcal polnt of vlew is not
merely for the sake of obJeetlvlty but for non-blanlng
aeeeptanee of hune¡r belngs wlth all thelr weal<nesees.

lhe paisanos of ,îort11Lp Fla,t and Maek and his friends
of cannery Row are 1n a Eense born philosophers who

refuse to be trapped by e nateriar civiLlzation. rhelrs
1s an attitude of non-attaehnent to nateriaL things.
lheir ratLonalization of acts of petty laroency is an

honlo Gomnsaf, on the eelf-d.eoeptione praetl,eect by
peoBleo Ehey are honeet enough to satiefy thelr
lnstlnctual d.rlves without calllng then sonethlng else.

Stelnbeok flnas reLlglous lnstítutions harrnful; àrL

anthroponorph.lc goct r¡nsatlsfactory, evangelisn evil and.

panthelsn aB leaving sonething to be d.esired.. He has

falth in instj¡lcte but le not fn favsur of prlnltivlsmo
He wants aIL nen to have materlal conforts but reconrms.cls

non-attachnent to then. Ee prefers reforms to revolutfonsr
He Ls Ln favour of greater soclal a¡¡d economLc equaLity,

but he puts meane above e¡rd.so
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Wrether Stelnbeek learnt of the Upantshadíc

phiLosophy cllrectly fron Hindu llterature (ror whleh

there is Llttle extematr evfulmce) or through Emerson

:i:j,,,1' . or plueked tt fron the air, so to speakr or conceived.

of these Ldeas hinserf ls of no great lmportanoe. firat
ls lnportant 1s the philosophy ltself and its lnplleatLone

..;:,: . ln Stelnbeckrs Welta¡rschauung. llhe approach atloptetl ln-',t'.'-,t'.: 

-

:' : thls study of Stelnbeck Ls not the onLy netbod of
'-.1.".

"',",". Lnterpretfng b.is wonk, but the thesis, Ít is hoped.¡

demonstrates how he galns in depth when f.nterpreted in
the oontext of the corresBondenees one flnds between

Stelnbeckts anü UBanlshadie thought.
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[be Veôae

fhere are four Vecl,asl tþ,e Rtk, .@, Eglgg, ancl,

Athary?. Eaoh oa,e of then is rtlvicled lato four seeti.ons,

@!8, BrabnqFa, AranyaEa. andl Uea+is4ql. fhey were

written at ùlff,érent ti.nes. llhe trflantr¿s esnsfst of

hynns and songs usedl at sacrÍfloeE. lhe 3raþmanas

are @oncenred wlth rletaiLs of sacrifieial rites, duties

ancl rules of conduet 1n dalLy J.ife, but soon rtthe saorlfj,ees

themeelves often took tbe plaee of a liviag religlon.[1
Even the godls were supposed, to owe tbeir posÍ.tion to
sacrlfloes. the priests and the rttes beeame tsore

inportant than the godts. It was ôuring the age of the

Brah4g4aq that Srahní.ns beeane powerful anrl erpl.oi.teð

the peopLe belsngfng to other oasted. fhey lntrocluceô

the easte systen.

:.,.i'-'r:r-': the 4,¡aayakag are a oorreetlve to the Braþganas 1n''''..':
tbat they Etartecl lnterpretlas the Ïtantras instead of

lSwa¡ni Srabh,avanand,a, Ehe' Splri.tual Eeritage of
India (Iondon, 1962), p. 

-
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meehaa.loaLly reelting then at the tlne of Èhe-+¿+s.€f
the sacrifÍces.

Ehe upanrsna¿s deverop rnto a phirosophy what has
been only euggesteö Í¡a the Mantras. llhe spirit of the
upanlshade is by its very nature o¡rposed, to ritr¡a,l,ism.
A parody of the p:rÍests going ror¡ad. the sacriffelaL flre
1s to be for¡¡rd 1a the @3 o(Ihey

ftne dogs Jerog¡¡ r.Anm1 let us eat, Aum, Let uE dtrink,
Aum, nay the god. Vanrna, prajapatir 

",rd 
Savltp bring

food here. ¡¿¡s. t tt¿ lh,e fruit reaped. frsu a saorifice
is eaid. to be or an inferlor type, too. fhe whsle pro.eea€*

of sacriffee is, therefore, splrituatizeð a¡rd. j.nteriorlzed.
1n the llpanlshad.E. rhe shift ls fron the obJeatÍ.ve to
the subJective, from natura-l phenouena to the inner nature
sf thiags. Aoeordiag _to tbe llpanlshado, tbe Brahnarr is
the one AbsoLute ancl the worlrt ls a ereation of the Brahnan
out of rtseLf. rn other word,o, the finite worLct ie the
result of rts subJectlng rteeLf to d.isneuberment. llhe
$3¿hmeî nay be saiol to be the ''fqnê= _EåJî,r and the
eupi-rical ego the trouter nan, r but nanrs ignorance

¡rrevento hin f¡ro¡¡ ÄeeÍag the Brahnán in hinself . .a,t the
tiue of tb,e eacrifioe, when the nan pours sona ( a kfnd

8.Ohanrlosya peani shað, I, L2, 5.
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of w'lae) tnto the flrg as into Godrs mouth, he is, so to
speak, bulltling up th.e dismenbered. Brahnan through
sumend.erlng his orra egofsu. He is destroying the rrouter

malî.il aJxd. ereating the $i4ner Eaa, tt or, f¡r other words, be

is reaLizlng the Atnan or the Brahma¡l ia hLnself.

rBl

îhe llantras

0f tbe innumerable gods ancl godd.esees who aöorn the
Hiadu pantheoa, shiva, shaktlr ârd vlshnu are tb.e aost
popular. Àlmogt alL tbe Hfndus worsbip oae or th,e other
of these three. Eh.e shaLva oult is essentiall.y an asoetie
eurt a¡¡d eLafns the largest forlowiag. shlvars conssrt
1s $haktlr and sh.e synbolfzes th.e supreme prlnordial eaergy.

Eer folLowers are ealled shaktas, and, tbeir seriptureo,
[arrtrae. *

lhe [antras are maiqly @onoe:irrecL with the praetiea].

siôe of reJ.f-gf.on, lfke rÍtes and observanee€¡. rheÍr
authorship ts rml¡eow¡r, but they must be qulte oLd, since
Buctdha refers to them. [he great texts of tbis d,oetrine,
however, begln to appear from the seventh oentur.ìy oanvarclg.
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llhe originar fantras are ùlvicted íato different gxoups,

dealing.with Shivar Shaktlr ârd Vishnu. lhere are Bucldhlstie
llantras, toor but the shaktl lantras rf,ere the only ones

whieh were popular antt F[antrasn cane to mear. only tbose

rlealing with shakti worshlp. llantrio gadhana (spiritual
praetiee) emph,asfzes sexuar rituals as a vehl,ere fsr
attalniag transceud,enceo Of tbe lantric errlts, the oLeft-

handed,n cult lnrilulged 1a the :litual of trfive Mrsil--wto",
flesh, fish, parchect grain ancl. eeruat fatercouxse. (In
sanskrit aL1 these five word.s begin wtth frMtt and henoe

are oaLled, the [flve ![rs.n) rt shouLð, however, bê und.erstood.

that not all the [a]xtras rleal merery wlth sex rituars, but
with theolory ancl metapbyslaso lÍEhe phil,oeopby of the

tantras is based. on the ûpaniçaês. rt ls noa-ðr¡a,lietie,
uphordling the lctentity of, tbe inctivicluar sour. with 6io"-
/
$aktt--that is, 1n tbe langr¡^age of the Upanlçads and of
Éankara, the icleatity of the tnðivLdual serf wíth Brahman,

or the ÏlnlversaL self .rrã

[antrism was one of the lttenpts to reeoaefle the
diohotony between aEoetloisn and. erotielsn that is to be

found in all relJ.gioas. lhe sexua.L rltuar they rnrtulge

in is not the earl but only tb,e means to an attainnent of

õswa¡nl Sral
(!oudon, le6alliîiäå:' Fhe $ptrltual Eerltaee sf rnôia
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the bllssfi¡l state of Buxe abstraotlon fron a1l thiügs
phyeieal¡ a state of sa,Ea@, (a deep state of neditatfoa
wh,ere oners id.entity is Lost.) tn t¡.e sexual union,

aceord.ing to the llantrasr the ht¡nan cou¡rLe beesmes a divtne
eouple. Beoause the lantras are sritten i¡r a language

rleliberately naôe obseure, it is ilif,flcult ts r¡nd.erstand

wJrat they aotuaLl-I oê4n. It ls not easy to Judge whether

a partlculal statemeat in their scriptures is to be taken

literally or synbolically. anô it ls even nore diffisult
to state oategorically wb,ether the lantrles Garre ts ter¡ns

with the problen of sêxo

r0l

|Ihe ûpanlshaôe

fhe Bor¡ntllng of tlnrluÍsn
Hlnôulem was not. for¡:lded þy a single person aa was

0hristianity or Isla^m, bu,t is the result of tbe religious
experieaee andl insÍghts of a nrimber of sages ancl saints
aecumulated 1n flalnudío fashlon. rt ts, th,erefore, naturaL
that tÞere shoïIdt be systens of thougþt withln the whole

whlcb tiff,er from eaeh otþ.er to some extent. [here is,
bowever¡ &r1 essential uaity rrnderLying then all, oince arl
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tbe syetems have thelr roots in a eore of d.oeumente, th,e

veclas. ÍBhere are three inportarrt systemsl advafla (non-

ctual.lsn)r dtvaita (ctualisn), and, vishlstadvaLta (quallfiedl

noa-dualisn). Si:rce Stelnbeckf s coneeptlon of God and the

univerEe is non-dualistic, the advaíta system alone nay

be exa^nined here.

lhe Basio Elnth¡ BeLlefs

lhe Upanishaêie phlLooo¡lhers searcheô for a reality
wbieh was not subJeet to ehange aud ôeca.y as were natural
phenomeaa. fhl.s reality behincl aatural phenomena tbey

ea1ledl'f,þg$3ahnan.lhe3rahmanfsd'esoribedashaving

two aspeote¡ the one srlthoTåt a fom, and the other wj.th a

form. ttTerily there are two forns of Brahna¡¡, the fornecl

end the foroless, th,e mortal anð the is'mortal, the unmovÍng

andl the moviag, the aetual (exlsteat) aadl the trtre (being¡.u4

lhe Fforuleeerr Brahnan is nLrvishesha (without aJf,y qualifyi-ag

oharaeterÍsties), pi+elaa (wtthout attributes), aRd,

nirvfkaleq (uneonùltioned.). [he Brq,þman Hl.th rrfssptr ls
ead,owecl with qualifloatj.one (sagung)r an(l bas characterl-
eties (savis4gsh&). fhe Nirnlna Brahnen is ealledt lgg
( suprene ) Srahnan, and. the ,Fueqra Srahnan r êrl&Ta ( lnf eri or )

Brahman.

aS"faar"nv*f" up"nisned, II , 6, 1.
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lfiben the Brahnarr is said. to be characterless, it i.s

meant that the 3rahnan cannot be described. in any posltive
terms l¡rouni to narr. ,rt can be d.escri.bed onLy in nggative
terms, ¡retlr 1ela,, not thls, aot this. It has been

d,escribed Í'le a series of negative eplthets!

It is nei.ther gross 'aor ffne, neithêr short
ng,3 Lgngr,neither glowlng reð. (fite fire) nor
aöhesive (Ilke water). (ft fs) neither åhadownor darhress, neither air nor space. unattàched,without taste,-'oii[o;t-ããrä, -"iiñ;f öi;;;-avs'without nind., withsut radianoe, without bráath )without a {routh, without measuie, having oo-- 

--'
lvithout., rt eats nothing and. ns'one eale Lt. õ

ifh1le th.e above-d,escriptlsn rs meant to be a d.enial
ofa11ernpirica1q,ttr1butes,th'ereared'escript1onsofthe
Brahnan which juxtapose oontractictory arrd. irreconcilable
attrlbutes: ,rrsittlagr he noves far¡ lying he goes everywh"re. n6

0r, again: rrrt moves and, moves not g rt is far and rt is near¡
,l'rt is withln all- thls and rt ts arso outsiöe all this. rT

lhese contradictory preôi-cates are evi-d.enee of the seersr
rieh i,naginatlon in cleseribing the i¡,d.escribable. 0rùinary
eategories of thought eannot apply to the Brahnan, but rt
is aot a yoi.d. rt ie beyond the enpiri.cal ord.er of things,
and is not subJect to the laws of sBace, time and. eausallty.

E"rbld.., rrr., g, B.
6Katba upanishad., I, ?, Z1,.o

'I6a üpanishad,, 5.

!:t::.:.!a:.a!:l
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[he Attributee of the Brahnan

[he upanishad.ic seers ran lnto a practieal d.iffieurty
wben they realized. tbat the Brabna¡l eould. ast be d.efined.

or d.eseribed., for rt had ts be d.escrÍbed if a4 enquiry
into rts nature was to be naôe. $.Rad.hakrishnan writes:

As no enquiry lnto its nature êan be institutedwithout some d.esori.ption, its svarü.pa oressential nature is said-to be!ãffi being,clt or consoLorrsness and. a.4aqda-ãr bllss,
l[ñãse are different pnràsËTñ tnã ããñ" befns.
SeJ.f-be1ng, seLf-consoiousness and. self-deligËt'
are one. I

j Ægt--ne-ans -frut]rt-l,eal-it¡rr--Befag- oæ -Bxls,teaee, -a¡lê-í$-t+--a-
term applied often to the Brahman. trn the beglnning, ¡ny

d.ear, this was 3e1¡rg e-lone¡ orr€ onry without a seoond.rrt

says the cha¡aÉoeva ,upanj,shad.9 lhis does Rot mean that
the Srah¡nan exists aB an empirloal objeet d.oes, but that
nthe empiriea-l reality sf things is d,erívecl. fron the
absoLute Realf.ty of Brahnan, as th,e apparent reallty sf a

nirage is derived, fron the reality of the d.esert.rrlO îhe
Brahnan alone exists and rt appears as various objects ia

_lg.Radhakrishnaa ed. ¡ lhe principal üpaniçaös (ï,ond,on,
L96g), Introductlon, p.' 69.

a

--Chand.ogva Upanj,sbad., VI , 2, 1.
iYfl*mi Nfkhilarrancla ed.. ¡ [he Upanishads (¡lew york,

L949), I, Introðuctlon, 6gi õi:üæTiæãfEr'as swami
NikhíLanaJrd.a.
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tbe unfverse. The objects are d.ifferent onry in for"n

anil. name, bu.t in rearity they are arr the Brahman. rAll
thlnge are forms of one in¡rutable beÍng, varlable exBressions
of the invariable reallty. rr11

lhe Brabman is also cit or OonseiousneEs. rt is the
howlng subject, but it "Ju, be l¡c.omr.. rt sees but earinot
be Been. It h.ears but saïìnot be hearcl.. In man, It nanlf ests
rtserf through the uiad, bu.t it should not be id.entified
with the mínd.. rt perceíves objects through the senses

wh.ieh are its instrunents, but rt should. not be id.entlfied
with them.

[he Brahnan is anand+ or B].fss, in the saue way ag

rt ls ExiEtence and. csnsciousness. rt cloes not possess

bllss--rt is 3liss itself. lhe Bliss of the Brahman eannot

be eoneelvetl by the hunan mlncl. ghe r"alt?iriya up+nlshact

gi.ves a scale to measure the immeasurable ¡ alrd,, aocord.ing

to ltr the highest hr¡na¡r blise i,s oaly a hrrndred. trilrionth
of the Blise of the Brahnan"l8

--t
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She gqg¿Bg Brahna¡r

If Si,rquna (att,libuteless) Brahman is one aspect, a¡rd,

the superlor aspect of the Brah¡nan, the sagr¡¡ra (wlth
qua-lities) Brahna¡r is the otber and inferior asBect

However fnferior, the eoneeptlon of sagr¡¡ra Brahman or a
God with a person apBears to be a neòesgtty to the hr¡na¡a

mind.

lhe seers of tle_spanishads felt the neeessltyof a Pêrsoaal God as an important factor in -
na.r¡.f s spirltual clêvelopnent. A nan attached.to the bolyt and i¡aflueneect by fove and. hate,
eannot neditate on the Inpersonal Absolute.I'or hls beaefit, thereforé, the Upanisbad.s
d.eseribe Saguna Brahma¡¡ as the provi.d.eace
who cleter¡nlnes the eouirse of the universe. 16

rhe oita hold.s the sane vi.ew¡ nBut the devotees of the
r¡nmanifest have a hard.er task, because the r¡¡rmanifest

is very diffi.eult for enbod.ied. souls to realize. n14 Even

Shankar, the most sutstaridi:re oh,a^mpion of non-d.uài"r,
realiøetl this and saicl.,

0 lord., pardon ae three sins.
I have i:r contenplatlon cLothed. fa form [hee who art fornlesslï have in praise described. [hee who art i¡reffablee 4Ê ,,:,,;r;,..,..

.Anô fn vislting tenples r have'ignored. [hj.ne ounÍ.presen,ce.to ¡,,.,'.,.,

lõSwani Nikhilananda, I, Iatrocluetion 63.
v*9øa wa

revealed. teac$!!gr pr 98. lhe Gita j.s not regarcled as scrÍptural
feÏI-teãching, ShrüÐ but only aã Snriti. ttwha-t is--reveaFïl-teãehing, -ShrEflî but 9n]-y aã Snrtti, rtwhai is

rememlerecl, tt or t oefrT-sacrecl traäitioir.

- 
16Q,rgted. i"n .4..C.Bou,quet, gopparatj.ve Re1ielon,. --quoteö-i"n A.O.Bou,quetr Conparatj.ve Religloq, 6th ed..

(Earnondsworth, MiddLed'ex,-1 '
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lhe saeuna Srahman creates the universe, Breserves lt,
a¡rtl destroys lt. Ee is given different nau¡ec--as the
creator He fs oalled Sratrma, as the preserver, vishnu,
ancl ae the d.estroyer, Shiva.

It nay be said., that the r¡niverse was created.,

aceorclÍ:r,g to the ÏIpanishad,s, in two stages. rn the begin-
nfux8r there was the Brahnarr a-lone. It acoepted, the linitations
,gf,. nava and became tbe saerrna Brahua¡r or qlesnvara, aõ

Ee is also eallecl.. Mava h:lcles the true nature of the
Brahnan and, therefore, beeomes tbe ttupad.hi, r or IÍnitiag
adjunct, of Brahnan.l6 niaya should not be rurd.erstood. as

sonethlng external to, or indlepencLent of the Brahnarr. nlf
is the i¡serutabLe power of Brahna¡, restlng ln Brahnan

and. having no exietence iaeiepend.ent of Bratrqan.,,1?

[hen the SaeuaF, Srahnan d.ecided to nultiply Hinself
and. created. the univeree through gæ. lhe Brahman created.

the r¡niverse or¡t of HlnseLf¡ tras a spicler send,s foy'rth and.

clraws in (rt.s thread.)r âs herbs grow on the earth, as the
hair (grsws) on the head a¡nd the body of a rfving person,

so fron the rmperlshable arlses here the r¡niverse. u18

loSwani Slkbilanand,a, ï, Introd.uction, õ,1.1?rbid., 55.
l8$r*d,"ka Upa¡,ishad,. ï , t, ?.
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'Emar¡atioarr or rlmanifestation' wouLc[ d.escribe the action
better than ereation. after ereating the l¡niverse, we

are tord., the Brahman entered. into it. so the Brahuar¡

pervad.es the whoLe r:nlverse, bu.t since He ðid not exhaust

Hinself in creatlng the r¡niverse, Ee ls not only irnmanent

in the r¡niverse but transeendlgnt. fhis is anBly nade elear
Ín a starLza óf the Katha üpa¡,ishadg

the sun shlnès not tb.ere, nor the moon ancl. stars,
!þgse l_ightnings shine aot, mr¡.ch less this (earthly) fire!
$fter Hin, as lle shj¡res, d.oth everything shine, -

rnrs wnoiå wortd is illú.uined wirh-¡ris Ïtãüii-tv, 15)1e

lhe Atnan :

.lhe Brahnau wac¡ the name the Upanishadio seerd gave to 
i

the Absolute Reallty which lies behinù the changÍng phenomena 
,

'

of nature. lhey looked. at nan arrd. to the Absolute Real ln 
i

hin tbey gave the nane of Atman. fhe Brahnan and the Atnan 
i;,r,,:r-

are not two d.istj¡rct things. what is calIed the Brahman .,1, ,

l':-ttt' ':from the objective sid.e is called the Atnair, from tbe

subjective. llhe thesls of the chanùosya upaJdshadt i-s that
the r¡niverse is the Srahnan, and that the Brahnan is the

Atma¡r. It says, rrVerily, this whole worlcl is Brahmrnr n20 n,'i"

tt9hu lhirteen Prfncipal Upanishad.s. traJrs. RobertErnes ÓgO)r po 658,
âoch*aoeyr 

,U"*¡.i"hrd, III , !4, 1.
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arid nlhis ftn" Brahnan_/ is y seLf âtne Atnan_/ within
the heart.t'21 fhat is, there is no d.lstinctlon between

the Brahmanr who fs creator, preserrrer, and d.estroyer and,

who resides 1ïì all thingsr atrcl the Atmarr, who 1s our
lnnermost a¡¡d essential being, our individuar souI.

l¡Íhile the Brahnan anô tbe atn€ür are id.entical, a

d.istincti.on 1s uad.e between the Atnan a¡rd the åivat¡ngn

or atnan (mit¡. a snall uatr). lhe atman is tbe enpirioal
ego of modern psycho3-ory.' rt is identified wlth the body

and ls an aggregate of feelingsl sensatlons, etc. fhe
Upenishads speak of the Atna¡r and the atman as two

inseparable friend.s dwelling sid.e by sid.e fr, r"n.22 tbe

atnan enjoys the fruits of 1ts actisns. rt feels helpteås
und.er th.e Boxrow€r of this world.. rt, however, rid,e itserf
of its linitations when it reoognizes the Atnan. true
xrrowred.ge oonslsts of not oonfueing the Atnan and the

.1lr-?-!sÊ4.

Elgher anril lswer Know],eôge

fhe llpanishadio seers speak of two kinds of lae.ow1ed,ge,

the lower and. the hlgher. ÍIhe Lower }¡rowledge is prinarlly

alrbid., rrr , L4, go

Svetashvatara Upanishad., IV, 6-7,22via"
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of the senseg and the intellect, and. the Ìarowreetge gained.

through then is of the enpirical world¡ and. henee is calLed
aparavidva, the }rrowled,ge of this world, lhe higher
Iarowled.ge, the tqowted,ge of the Brahm&rrr is paravidyar

the kmswLedge of the otber (worId). rntelleet, whfS-e it
has a praetical utility, 1s incapable of aaqulrlng the
higher Ìrnowreclge. logicaL arguments have a Linlted
applicatlon. unllke the Hest which is generally satlsfied
with the lnstrunent of log:ie, th,e East believes that
intuùtion. ean serve the nore importa.nt purpose of attalning
higher larowledgê. Iatuition Ís oalLed bodhi, d.eeper

eonsclou.sness. [his subtle power of the nind. ean be

awakened anð lntensifiedl through self-oontrol andl

eoncentration. rntuitlon j.s the onLy mea4s of aehievlng
the ultluate end, of hr¡man Life, whÍch is sgtssha or
liberatlo¡1.

Mo4sha, the End for Yifhloh T¡ife was Creatett

lhe upanishad.s consid.er the ulti.mate end. of hr¡.nan

I1fe and. end,eavour to be noks,ha. rt is a liberation from
oaef s egoisn arrd. fron oners ignorance whloh seeg thlngs ln
the r¡ninerse as separate entitles, anô a realL zatron that
all things aro parts of one whoLe. rt neans the recognltlon
of the id.entity of the Brahna¡r a¡rð the Atrnan.
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rhe liberation is not sonething which foLLows the
realiøati.on of the identlty of the Brahnan a¡rd. the
Atuan--the realízation i.s itself the Liberation. lhe
heowled.ge of the serf rtd,oeg not lead to emancipation but
is emaneipation itserf. n2õ rhe liberatlon is not the
result of Ï¡r,owLed.ge but hrowledge itself .

rDf

Ihe PuTanas

lhere are fir¡umerabl-e puqpnas, but they have been

dlvlded lnto eighteen lfiaha (najor) pur.Fnaq and eighteen

9¡g (ninor) Tuq"n*g. HiRd.ulsm, Bud.dhisn anet .rainlsn have

all their o'anr luran+s. .å,r1 the lurF¡ras are sectarian,
with the result that some extol ríshnu at the sost of
shJ.va, some others extoL shlva at the aost of vishnu and

so 01L. '

lhe story

lflas (sports)
of

of

Marka¡rdey-a is oae of the twenty-five
God Shiva a¡rd as such is very prominent

PõSo""odranath Ðasgupta
r"priãã;ã-( oñuri¿ãã, "tõããi 

,
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in all the Shaiva works. In Sanskrit it fs traeed. for
the first tlu.e ii Shlrt"gm"" whleh go baek to about 600 8.0.

For f¡rstance, there ls an 4gana ealled. ÇukshFaea¡na where

in the second, chapter the story of illarkaadeya ie narrated

whiLe cleseribing the twenty-ffve liLas of Sh.Íva. fhls
story is apparently of Sbaiva ori.gia.

fEr

lhe Tråg@

Many scholars have assuned. that the linean is the

phallie emblem of Shiva. llhere are other scholars who do

not aceept tbis vj.ew at all. Sir .Iohn Marshall rejects
the 1öea of the T¡inea.p as a phallie synbol-. He nmltest
tflt is necessary to guard against tbe nlstake sf seeiag

a Bha1lfe meanlng ln sacrecl stones where none 1n reality
exists.n24 A.Barth (Menber of the $ociete Aslatiquo of

Paris) notds a sinilar opÍni-on, nauely that the !$gg4 is
a pure synbol, nelther indleeent nor offensive to look ut.zõ

Stqneilglod¡n in Mohea.io-Daro anô the ladue CivilizFtlsn,
ed,. Sir .Ioña Märshal

Ê6viae tráns. Rev. J. l{ood.,
r pp. 26L-262.reprinted.
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Even if lt 1s acoepteil. for the sake of argunent that the

origia sf tbis eynbol was phallic, nobody hrows it or ie
eoneeious of it. As Mahatua Gandhl says, trlt has reuained

for our l[este¡m, visitors to acqnaint us with the obscenity

of nany praetiaes wbieh we have hltherto lnnooently

iuclulgedl fn. It wag 1n a misslonary book that I first
Learrrecl. that Shivali.¡rean had any obscene slgnifica¡rce at
alL. "?6 fo the Shaiva worshippers, the tr¡lnga"n is a

subline and spiritual symbol.

26qont"d in:
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